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Oh!' could we from that iinki;o\vn l&nrl

Bring spirits to our aid;

And subsidize tlie Angel band—

The Heavenly Courts invade,

Those sombre clouds which now conceal

Our Ancestors from sight,

Would vanish—and their forms reveal,

Fresh from the Realms of Light.





INTRODUCTION.

When we review the remote Histories of Great Britain, and find Names and facts

delivered with unhesitating confidence and Chronological accuracy, it seems, at first sight, an

unreasonable degree of skepticism to withhold our assent from them, or question their

authenticity.

The fictitious History of any Cotinlry is one of the necessary consequences of its great

Antiquity. (All races of men, and all parts of the globe, are equally Ancient; at least, we
believe so ; but Antiquity applied to a Family or Country only extends to the period of its

becoming of an importance distinct from other parts, or from other Families.) But the same

reason does not exist for a fictitious account oi Families. There is no inducement, much less

any real cause, for tracing an individual Family any farther than it can be done with some

degree of truth ; and therefore, though vanity may sometimes misrepresent, or oral tradition

alter a talc, yet, generally speaking, more credit is due to the Recorded History of an indi-

vidual Family than even to that of the Country in which it has existed and risen to import-

ance. Not only is it evident that there are not the same causes for fictitious History of

private Families, but we know, from actual facts, that the History of the Individual is frequent-

ly /ri'^r to the Histories of their Countries, and far more accurate ; that is to say, Genealogy

and Biography are more accurate and more Ancient than general History.

The early History of the Bible is little more than that of Individual Families ; and,

indeed, until society becomes firmly united, or until wars take place, what is the History of a

Nation ? We scarcely know anything of the beginning of any Ancient City (we know well

enough about the foundation of .Alexandria and of Constantinople ; something of that of

Carthage ; of Rome about as much : but of Paris, London, and others, all that we know is,

that when Record began they were considerable Cities), or of the origin of any Ancient public

estaljlishment, probably because every Record was neglected until they became of import-

ance. To use a familiar, but an incorrect and significant expression, " What is everybody's

business is nobody's business;" that is to say, it is neglected. The History of a Society of

people, or of a Nation, at the beginning, comes under the description of everybody's busi-

ness. All are interested in it in some degree, but none in any particular manner ; whereas

th^ History of an individual Family is ttot everybody's business, and therefore it is always

somebody's business, and is not neglected.
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It is therefore clear that the History of Individual Families is, in many cases, of greater

Antiquity, and goes to a more early period than that of the States to which they belong,

which one, at first sight, would consider as an assertion highly absurd and ridiculous.

In addition to what has been said respecting the comparative Antiquity of private

and National History, it is also to be observed that the difficulty of writing the latter is so

much greater than that of the former that it is much more likely to be left undone, or at

least to be badly performed. In recording the transactions of an Individual Race there is no

difficulty ; a mere Register of transactions serves the purpose completely, and all those

transactions are known to the compiler or collector, or, if v.'e please to call him so, the Biog-

rapher and Historian of the Family.

The History of a Family consists of a simple narration of facts and transactions that

succeed each other, and can be all known to one person, or a succession of persons, whereas

the History of a Nation comprises a great number of facts and transactions not regularly

connected, known to different persons, and requiring great assiduity to arrange in proj^er

order of time ; it is, therefore, a very difficult task, and a great labor, whilst the other is

extremely easy.

Under all these circumstances, it is indisputable that the History o( particular Families

may be expected to be more .Ancient, as well as more correct, tlian that of even the Nations

themselves, of which they form a small portion. Individuals may, indeed, embellish through

vanity, with greater facility and less chance of detection ; but there are not many insiances

in which such practices may not be discovered by an industrious Compiler; and it mu-^t be

admitted in favour, and much to the honour and credit of Ancient Families, that there is sel-

dom reason for accusing them of vain exaggeration. They do reall>- appear to have aim d,

as far as possible, at true narrative, and here it is necessary to say something on that

subject.

}\\en who have performed great actions are very seldom disposed to boast or dece've.

They feel a great satisfaction in telling the truth ; and besides the conte.mpt and hatrtxl wliich

such men entertain for falsehood, they feel no satisfaction 'n boasting of what is not true.

The men who are inclined to boast, are such m^^n as have nothing to boast ot ; and by these

means the great actions of Individuals are transmitted to Posterity with a much greater

degree of truth and accuracy than we should, without reflection, be apt to suppose. (Where

is there more modest history than that written by Caesar of his own wars in Gaul ? Where

do we ever find any brave or great men boasting.' Shakespeare, that inimitable painter of

human nature, makes the cowards always boast, and tell lies, and the brave men modestly

adhere to the truth. To say that Shakespeare does so, is equivalent to proving that such

are the true practices of brave men and cowards.)

The very general feeling of antagonism that had prevailed nearly all over this country
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for a long period against Genealogy, Family Antiquity, and cognate Subjects, has greatly

disappeared, and tlie merits of such studies and investigations as are required in their pursuit

is being appreciated and encouraged.

It is not a litde remarkable that this change of feeling should have taken place after

about the same lapse of time from the advent of the Puritans liere as that of William the

Conqueror in England ; the intermediate time in England having been occupied iit forming

the materials for Family History, and the same process ha", obtained in this Countiy.

The great number of inquirers, and ot individual members of American Families, who

have been engaged actively for years in gathering their History and Pedigree, has induced

the Pre>ident of the "American Col'ege lor Genealogical Registry and Heraldry" to com-

mence a scries of Volumes to contain the History of American Pamilics, traced to their pro-

geiiitors in this country, combined with their History in and derivation from Foreign Coun-

tries, in the same manner as in England, where Family History comprises the History of

Great Britain.

From the earliest ages. Genealogy has occupied much of the attention of Mankind,

and whether we consult Sacred or pro ane History, we shall find the extraction of the Indi-

vidual a.ways considered as forming an important object in his History, and whilst the

personal History of the Individual in this l'ountr_\- has been for a long time considered as of

primary importance, lie has discovered that whilst he has been making History for his

Descendants, he has becon.e desirous to obtain a knowledge of his Ancestors, to find among

them a prototype of himself, from whom he has inherited the attributes and talent that have

enabled him to become eminent and wea'thy.

Although the Actions of a man himself are the truest proof of Merit, yet whoever pays

due attention to the natural sentiments of Mankind, while he keeps clear of the absurd

prejudice which gives honour and respect to Exiraciioi alone, will acknowledge that the

actions of Men are no: the only ground of respectability or estimation in this world.

Perhaps the fair and honorable pride of emulating the virtues of Ancestors is one of the

greatest recommendations oi a man who is well descended.
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DE KYPE OR KIR
LINEAGE.

The De KvrE Family was originally

settled for a long period near Alencon, in

Bretagne, France. The first of whom there

is any notice in history is

—

1. Rri.OFF, or Roelqvf, de Kvpe, born in

Bretagne, France, circa i5io-i520.

He \va^ a warm adherent of the Guises, in France, and

took prominent part in that section of counirv m the civ.l

war between the Catholics and Protestants.

On the triumph of the Protestants under Conde, in

Anno 1562, his Ch.iteau was taken and burned, and he

was forced tc leave the country. He took refuL'e in the

Low ountries in Holland, with his three son.s, where they

lived for several years under an assumed name.

In i36g, with his sen Henri, he re-entered France,

joined tlie Army of the Duke of Anjou, and on the 13th

of March, .\nno 1569, fell in the battle fought on the

banks of La Charante near jarnac.— [Duyckinck's Ency-

clopedia of American Literature, vol. 2, p. 551.]

By the care of his son, Jean Baptist, wh') was a priest.

he was buried in a small Church m the neighborhood of

Jarnac, where an altar tomb was erected to his memor\-,

which was destroyed with the Church during the Frencli

Revolution at the close of the last century. The inscrip-

tion on the <omb mentions him as " Ruloff de Kype,

Ecuyer" (the title designates a gentleman who has a right

to a Coat Armour), and was surmounted by his Arms

(Loss;ng's "Field Book of the Revolution," vol. i, page

803), w it!i two Crests—one a game-cock, the ijther a demi-

^rifhn hoid ng a cross—both of which Crests have been

Used by dilYerent branches of the Family in this country.

He left issue three sons

—

2. Henri de Kype, born about Anno 15.^0.

3. Jean Baptist de Kype, born about .\nno 1542.

4. Ruloff, or Roeloti", de Kype born about Anno

1344.

2. IIex;:i DE Kyi'E, first son of Roeloff de

Kjpe, of Bretagne, France, was born there

about Anno i5.;io, and removed with his

father into Holland Anno i562.

-\fter his father's death he entered the Armv of fjne of

the Italian Princes, where he spent his life. He died un-

married.

3. Je.\x B.\pti.st de Kype, second son of

Rocloit de K\pe, ot Bretagne, I'rance, was

born tl'ere about Anno 1542. He renu)\'i:d

with his father into Holland Anno i562. He
was a priest in the Cliurch of Rume.

4. Ruloff, or Roeloff de Kype, third

son of Roeloff de K\pe, of Bretagne, France,

was born there .Anno 1544, and removed

with his father into Holland in i562, and died

at .Amsterdam Anno 1596, -

He remained in the Low Countries, where he became

a Protestant, and settled at Amsterdam. He seems to

have dropped from his name the French prelLx "dc.

"

He left issue one son

—

5. Hexdrick Kype fin English Henry"),

who was born in AmsterJani, Holland, Anno
1.576.

On arriving at manhood, he took an active part in the

"company of Foreign Countries," called the "Dutch Ea.^t

India Company, " an Association formsd in the X-tlu-r-

lands -Anno 15SS, for the purpose of obtaining access to

the Indies by a different route from that pursued by .":^pain

and P'Ttugal. They first attempted to sail round the

northern seas of F.urope and .\s'a : but their exped.tion.

despatched in .\nno 1594, w-as obliged to return on ac-

count of ice in the same year.

In :6Gy, they employed Hendrick, or Henr>', Hudson

to sail to the westward in the lirde Dutch ship "Haii

yioon," With h.ippier results.— [Duyckinck's Encyciop>

dix]
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Hendrici;, or Henry Kype came to Xew
Amsterdam in Anno 1635, and in 1642 he

obtained a tract of land on the north side ol

Bridge Street.

He is thus referred to in Lamb's "History of New-

York Cily," vol. I, page 137, wliere an eri'^ravini^ of his

Arms is given :
" It is well knuwn that in very many cases

ineml)ers of distinguished Families sought here a field ol

enterprise and action which was denied them at hume.

"Hendriek K\pe was one of these persons ; and his Coat

of Arms carved upon stone was used by his son Jacobus,

who built it firmly in the wall over the front door of the

house at Kip's Bay, in 1655, where it remained until the

building was demolished in 1S51."

His name is frequently mentioned in the early records

of the Colonv as a prominent person. He was appointed

by Governor Stuvvesant's Council, September 25th, Anno

1647, one of the Board of "Xine ?ilen," selected 'Mruni

the most notable, reasonable, honest, and respectable" of

the citizens of the Commdualty, to assist the Director or

Governor and Council. This oflice he held in :64g and

1650.—O'Callaghan's "History of New Nether-land,"

vol. ?, page 37.

The tirst application for a Municipal form of Govern-

ment made to "The Lords States General of the United

Netherlanils, " July 26th, Anno 1649, in the name and on

the behalf of the Commonalty of New Netherland," was

signed by'eleven of the leading citizens, among whom was

Hendrick Kype..—Brodhead's " History ' of the State of

New York," vliI. i, page 505.

In 1657, " In conformity to the laudable custom of the

City of Amsterdam, in Europe," the Great Burgher Right

was introduced into New Amsterdam by Governor Siuyve-

sant. It was the selection of about twenty Families, who

formed the Great Citizenship, the members of which alone

were eligible to the public oflices, while the rest of the citi-

zens were in the small citizenship. HenJrick Kype was en-

rolled as a Great Burgher, April i ith. Anno i''57.

" These twentv names composed the aristocracy of New
York, two huitdred and nine years ago ."—W. L. Stone's

"History of New York City," ii>66, page 31.

In 1656, Hendrick Kype was appointed "Schepen"

(Alderman). His name appears April 19th, Anno ib6^,

in the list of Citizens who were assessed to pay for the

support of the City Garrison.—Yalentine's Manual lor

186 1, page 616.^

After the surrender of New Amsterdam to the English,

in 1664, we find his name on record as taking the oath of

Allegiance in October of that year.

The last mention of his name is in the "Register of

iMembers of the Dutch Church since .\nno 1649." where,

opposite to it is wriuen. in the handwriting of Donianie

.'-'evns. "OIntop. Kippenburg. on the IhuLon ;" but the

date of his d:alh is not given.

It is an instance of the uncertainty of names at that

time, when they were often derived from a patrimoni.d

e>ttte. that in a law-suit for a land title, in which he ap-

pears as a wi'ness, March 24th. .\nno iOCm, he is calle^i

HeuLirick Kipperburg.— Cal.eiuler's Dutch Historical

IM.inuscripts, p. 2*13.

Hendrick K\-pe was married at Amster-

dam, in Holland, about Anno 1620, to Mar-

Ljaret de Marneil, and had issue three sons—
6. Hendrick Kvpe, born in Amsterdam, Holland,

about Anno 1625.

7. JacoiiUs, or James Kype, born in Amsterdam,

H(i land, 15th May, Anno 1631.

8. Laac K>pe, burn in Amsterdam, Holland, about

Anno 1633.

6. H!;n PRICK Kvpe, of New Amsterdam,

first son of Hendrick Kype, of Amsterdam,

Holland, was born in Amsterdam, Holland,

about Anno 1625, and was broiii,dit to New
Amsterdam with his father Anno 1635.

He was admitted to the rights of a Great Burgher in

New .\nistei\iam, .\pril 17th, Anno 1657, and S'jjn after

renii'veJ to New .\nistel, on the Delaware. In Septem-

ber, Anno I ('59. he was one of th Council ; and on June

2ctli, Annn 1660, he was appointed by D. Hinoyossa

(who cummanded the military e.xpedition) one of the

Commissioners of New Amstel.—Hazard's "Annals of

Pen syivania," page 316.

He was married February 29th, Anno
1660, to Anna De Sille, daughter of the

Honorable Nicasius De .Sille (and .Maria de

la [Montague), First Counsellor to the Direc-

tor, Peter Stuyvesant, and lelt issue a son

—

Nicasius, or Nicholas, Kvpe, or Kip. boirn about

Anno 1661. He was named alter Ins maternal

grandfather. Nicasius De Sille. Hewasmairied

about Annii 1694. to .\nlzi Bryant, and reared a

large lamdv 111 Xew !er.^ev, whose descendants

are now (iSi;2) very numerous.

[The grandfatlier of the Honorable Nic;',sius De Sille

was Pensionary of the City of Amsterdam ; and, in 15S7,

one of tiie Ambassadors to Queen Elizabeth, of England.
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He was aftenvards Ambassador to Denmark and to

Germany. His son I.awions was Advocate Fiscal of the

States General of Uiia^d Netherlands.

His son Xica^ins was the F.mip;rant to America, in

1653. He uas sent out tn icsitle at New Amsterviam, "to

deliberate with the Governor on all matter^ relating to war,

police, and National force."

He was one of the first proprietors of New Utrecht, on

Iain.; l>lind.

Ills social life is thus described in Lamb's "HistDry ol

New W.rk " (\ol. 1, page 166): "The Compan\- had se-

lected the Honorable Nicasius De Sille, a gentleman of

the best culture the time alTordeil, a thorough statesman,

and experienced lawyer. He was a widower, with two

attractive daughters and one son ; and he built quite an

extensive house on the corner of Lroad Street and Ex-

change Place, where he was in the habit of entertaining a

small but very select circle of friends in the same elegant'

and courtly manner to which he had lieen accu.itonied at

the Hague. Governor Sluvvesant's f.imilv. .Mrs. Ilavard,

the La Montaignes, and the Kips were his most frecjuent

visitors.

"The eldest daughter, Anna, a brilliant little girl of

fourteen (who afterwards married Hendrick Kip), [nesi.lcd

over his table, with its blue and white china and porcelain,

curiously ornamented with Chinese pictures. De Siile

brought to this countr}' more silver plate thin any one had

done before him, and he took especial pnUe in its exhi-

bition."]

7. Jacobus Kvpe, or Kir, second son of

Hendrick Kype (Xo. 5), was bora in Amster-

dam, Holland, i5th May, 1631, and was

brought with his father to New Amsterdam
Anno 1635.

In December, Anno 1649, he was Acting Clerk of Gov-
ernor Stuyvesant's Council— O'Callaghan's "Register of

New Netherlands." Doc. Rep. to Col. Hist, of New
York, vol. I, page 3S7.

On the 27th January, Anno 1653, he was appointed

First Secretary of the Cjuncil of New Netherlands, which
ofTice he re^igned June 12th, Anno 1657. He was a

Member of the Board of Schepens (Aldermeuj, in 1659,

1662, 1663, 1665, 1673, ^nd President of tlie Board in

1674-— Holgate's Genealogies, page i 1 1.

He is thus described from contetnporary letters: "The
newly-appninted Secretary of the Province w.xs a young
man of spirit .md intelligence, handsome, and extremely

popular."—Lamb's "Hi?lory of New York City," vol. i,

page 159.

He obtained from the Gtivernme' t a grant of the prop-

erty on the East River, wiiich was known as the "Kip's

Bay I'"arm," and where, in 1655, he erectctl what for the

next two centuries was the I'amily residence, and where five

generations of the I-'amily were born. This house was

demolished about .\i)no 1S40, at which time it was the

oldest house on Minhattan Ivland. On a rock in the rear

of the house stijod. .-Vnno 1S5S, a pear tree slid bj.iring

fruit, which was planted by una of the ladies of the Family

Anno 1 7C0.

His house in die City was built in 1657. and situated in

Garden Street, the present Exchange Place ; and he is re-

corded as living in the present Broad Street as late as

.-\nno 1 6 14.— Paulding's "Affairs and Men of New

.\msterdam." page iii.

In Anno 16S6, he w.as residing "beyond the Fresh

Waters," the Kip's Bay Fgirm being the place to which

allusion is made.— Collectieins of the New Yoik Histori-

cal Society, 2nd Series, \\<l. i, page 39S.

He was married Anno 1664, to .Marie de la Montaigne,

daughter of Honorable hjh innes de la .Memta-gne (a Hu-
guenot, who was assejci.ilod with Goveriu.ir Keift in the

Government of the Cc'lun)). She was born at sea, oflf

the Inland of Maderia, lanuary 2(itli, .\nno !'>37, and

married in the Fort at New Ani>teida!n, February 24th,

.\nno 1(154, in her se\enteentli vear.

He died about Anno i6yo: and the last notice found

of his widow is in the Books of the Diiteli Church, of her

acting as sponsor at a baptism, Mav 22nd. 1701.

"Dr. Johannes de la Montaigne was a learned and

highl}-bred Huguenot, who had escaped fojm tj^e ragj of

religious persecution, and fuund his "Cana.m" in the

Dutch Settlement on .Alanhattan Island, tlis parents be-

longed to the 'Ancienne Noblesse' of France, a fact

which he took pains neither to promulgate nor conceal,

but which might have revealed itself in a thousand wavs,

even if his unusual accomplishments and elegant manners

had not won universal admiration.

"He was a widower with four interesting children,

upi .n wlie'm he bestowed great care and affection. He gave

them les.sons daily, and perfected their education in such a

masterly manner that his three daughters grew up to be the

mei-5t attractive women of their day in the Province, and his

son became a man of fortune and position. His youngest

'd.Tugliter, Marie, became the wife of Jacobus Kip.''

—

I^imb's " History of New York " vol. i, page S3.

Jacobus Kip left issue the following cluld-

ren—
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lO.

II.

M.

'5-

16.

17-

18.

19.

20.

21.

Johniincs, or John Kype. bapiizfJ nt New Am-

stei\I;im, 21st Fcbruaiv, 1655.

J.icobu.i, or J.imes K\'pe, b.iptlzcd at New Amster-

dam, i5tli October, 1656.

Abr.iliam K}pe, born at New Amsterdam Anno

165S.

lesse Kype, born .at New Amsterdnm Anno I'^^i;.

Rebecca Kype, born at New Amsterdam .Xnno

166;.

Richrvrd Kype, born at New Amsterdam Anno

1664.

Maria Kype, born at New Amsterdam Anno
1666.

Heudr'ck K'p, b^rn at New Amsterdam Anno

1669.

Catvine, or Catharine Kip, born at New Amster-

dam Anno 1 67 1.

Peterus, or Peter Kip, born at New Amsterdam

Anno 1674.

Benjimme Kip, born at New Amsterdam Anno
1678.

Simr.cl Kip, born at New Amsterdam Anini

16S0.

Solomon Kip, born at New Amsterdam Anm >

its 2.

8. Isaac Kype, third son of Mcndrick Kype
(No. 5), of Amsterdam, Holland, was born

in An's'.;erdr.m about Anno 1633, and broui^ht

to New Am.sterdam with his father Anno
1635.

He had large landed property in the City of New York,

including what is now the City ILiil Park. Nassau Street.

below Maiden Lane, was then called '• Kip Street," and u
so laid down in the early maps.

He was admitted to the rights of a Great Burgher, with

his father, .April iith, 1657.

He was married first in New Amsterdam,
February 8th, Anno 1603, to CataHna, or

Catherina, daughter of Giliis Pietersen, b}-

whom he had issue five sons

—

22. Henry Kype. baptized in New Amsterdam. 8tli

February, 1634.

23. Tryentje Cornelia Kype, born in New Amsterdam
Anno 1656. She died unmarried.

24. Abraham Kype, baptized at New Amsterdam, 3a

September, 1659.

25. Isaac Kype, born at New Amsterdam, 15th Janu-

ary, 1662.

;6.
J
icobus, or lames Kip, born in New Yor'.c. ;6th

.^ugu^t, 16(16.

Isaac Kip was married secondly, Septem-

ber I 2th or 26lh, Anno 1675, to Mrs. Maria

\'ermil\'ia dc la Montaigne, widow of Jolian-

nes de la Montaigne, Junior, th;' datighlcr-in-

law of Counsellor de la Montaigne, men-

tioned above, whose daughter married Jaco-

bus Kip.

By her he had no issue.—O'Callaglian's

"History of New York," vol. 2, page 21,

note.

22. He.nry Kype, first son of Isaac Kype
(No. S), was baptized in Nev Amsterdam,
February Sth, 1654.

He was co-patentee with his brother J.icobu3 of the

Manor of Kip.-^burg. Of this Hoigate gives the following

a'-count : "In the following generation we find the Family

purcliasing from the Fsopus Indians, en the east side of

the Hudson River,—where Rhinebeck now stands—a tract

of land extending [out miles along the river, and several

miles inland.

" Tiie original deed—which is still preserved—is dated

July 2Sth Anno 16S6, and is signed by tiiree Indian

Chiefs, .Ankoxy, .Anam.^ton, and Collicoon."

Two years aftenvards a Royal Patent, dated June 2nd,

168S, was granted by his E.xccllency, Thomas Dongan,

Governor of the Province of New York, under the name
of the "Manor of Kipsburg, " in confirmation of the

Indian title. One fifth part of the Jlanor was afterwards

sold to Colonel Henr)- Beekman, through whose grand-

daughter—the mother of Chancellor Livingston— it passed

into the "Livingston Family."—Hoigate 's Genealogies,

page 1 1 o.

24. Abraham Kype, third child of l.'^a.-^c

Kype (No. S), was baptized in New Amster-

dam, September 3d Anno 1609.

lie removed from New York to .-Mbanv, where he was

marn^d, 16th October, 16S7, to Gessie Van Der Heyden.

In 17 14 his house was at the south corner of Maiden

Ltne and Peari Street, .\ baii\, wli ch for more than a cen-

lur)' was known as the "Van Der Heyden Mansion " He
wis buried at AlL'anv, X. Y.

, June 28th, 1731, and his

wife, Februan' 9th, 1718.
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The children of Abra latn Kvpe were-

I-

/I

27. Isaac Kip. bapiizcj at Ail-any, N. V., iSth Xovem-

ber, 16SS.

2S. Anna Kip, baptize 1 at Albany, N. Y., 20th Decem-

ber, 1 69 1. She died.

29. Anna Kip, baptized at Albany, N. Y. , I7ih June,

1694.

30. Caieivntie Kip, baptized at Albany, N. Y., Stli

August, 1697.

31. Jacoa Kip, baptized at Albany, N. Y. , 20th July,

1701.

32. Cornelia K-p, twin, baptized at Albany, N. Y. , 20th

July, 1 70 1.

33. Geertruy Kip, baptized at Albany, N. Y., 24tli

June, 1705.

34. Catharine Kip, twin, baptized at Albany, N. Y.

,

24th June, 1705.

25. Isaac Kyte, fourth child of Isaac

Kype (No. S), was born in New Amsterdam,

January i5th, 1662.

He was married Oct'iber 3d, 16S6, to Sarah, daughter

of Anthony De !\Iilt, SlieritT ol New York. Anno 1073-4.

His will, dated ?i[ay 27th, 16S9, is printed in "New
York Genealogical Record." October. 1871, page 204, in

wnich he leaves property to his daughter, Sarah De Milt,

and appoints his son-in-law, Isaac Kip, one of his execu-

tors.

(Mr. De -Milt was well known, an.l possessed the good

will of the entire cominunitv. His three daughters. JMaria.

Anna, and Sarah, were at one period the best Latin

scholars in the City.—Lamb's " History ol New York,''

vo . I, page 261.)

26. Jacobus Kip, fifth child of Isaac Kype
(No. 8), was born in New York, at Kip's

Bay House, August 26th, 1666.

He was co-patentee with his brotlier

Henry of the Manor of Kipsburg.

He was married Anno 1695, to Rachel

Swartnout, daughter of Rueluff .Swarthout,

,....,i Esquire, first Sheriff of Wiliwyck, at the

lisopus, and commissioned December 24th,

^_ 1689, a Justice of Ulster Cotmty. She was

',_^ ^ born April 10th, 1669, and was living in New
York October 2nd, 1726, as her name is re-

corded in the books of the Dutch Church, as

sponsor at a baptism at that time.

Jacobus Kip died February 2Sth, i/S;,,

lea\'ing issue two sons, \\7..—
T,'^. Isaac l\ip. bnin in Xcw York, Stli January, 1696.

30. RoeioiV Kip, of Kii)st)urg. N. Y., born Anno
169S, from whom that branch of the Family de-

scended.

He died during the Revolutii.m, Anno 177S ; aged

eighty years. One of his Family, James Kip,

born .Anno 1742. wiu^ also died tluriiig the war,

was a Captiin in th.^ British .Army.

In this generation the spelling of th.e Family name

seems to have been fixed ; in the previ'jus two hundred

years it had been De K_\pe. K\pe, Kipenbuig, and Kip.

On first coming to the countiy it was Kype, being so

signed by Henr/ Kype, to public dotunients, Anr.o

1643.—O'Callaglian's History, vol i, page 2S4.

Holgaie thus traces the change : "Alter the conquest

of New Netherlands by the English, Anno 1664, the name

was Anglicized to Kip, and New Amsterdam to New York.

(See R'lyal Charter granted by Governor Dongan, Anno
16S6, and that of Governor .Aloiugomeiy in 1730; where

members of the Family are mentioned as Oriiccrs under

the Crown, and where the name is Angiicised to Kip,

which fixed its spelling.")

9. joHAXXES Kir, first child of Jacobus

Kype (No. 7), ot Amsterdam, Holland, and

New Amsterdam, was baptized at New
Amsterdam, 21st February, i655. He was

married September 4th, 16S1, to Catharina,

daughter of Dr. Hans Kierstede.

(Dr. Hans Kierstede was from Magdeburg, the Capital

of Saxony. He was one of the earliet physicians and sur-

geons set'led in New Amstertlam, and came with Governor

William Keift in March, 1638. He was married June '

29th, 1642, to Sara Roelofs, born in Amsterdam, daughter

of Anneka Jans, from whom Trinity Church derives its

immense property. .v

.

His w'.'e attained a greater proficiency in the Indian

languages than any other person in the Colony, so that in

I\Iav, Anno 1664, she acted as interpreter lor Governor

Stuvvesant, at the Great Treaty made by him with the

neighboring Indian Tribes. She was presented with a

large tract oi land (.in the west side of the Hudson River,

by Ontany, Cliief of the Hackensack and Tappan

Indians.—Brodhead's "History of New York," vol. I,

page 731.

He took a leading part in public affairs, and was Com-
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mon Councilman in i''S4, and a member of tlie B(\iril of

Aidcrmeu in Anno 16S5, 1687, i6yi, 1692, 1693, 161/1,

and 1607.

In Anno 1699-1700, he was a member of tiie Provin-

cial Assembly. The Earl of Bellemont was then Gover-

nor of New York, and the election was the most severe

ever kncnvn. Among the candidates was Johannes Kip,

who was opposed to the Government and in spite of die

most determined eftbrts of the authorities, he was selected

as one of the members from the City.

When some one said to Bellemont: "The new mem-
bers all seem to be Englishmen," he replied, with a sar-

castic smile: "There is Johannes Kip, Rip Van Dam.

and Jacobus Van Courtbindt : their names speak Dutch,

and the men sc.ircely speak English."—Lamb's " IlL-tjry

of New York," vol. i, page 731.

10. Jacobus, or James Kip, of Kip's Bay,

second chilci of Jacobus Kype, (No. 7), of

Amsterdam, Holland, and Xew Amsterdam,

was baptized in New Amsterdam, October

i5th, 1 656.

He was Alderman every year, from Anno
170S to I/^jS.—Holgate's "Genealogies,"

page III.

He was married to Mrs. Henrietta Wes-
sels, widow of Goelyn, or Gulian V'erplanck,

Esquire, of \'erplanck's Point. She died

Anno 1702. and he ten days afterwards.

She is said to have been the greatest for-

tune in the Colony, and is referred to in

Lamb's History as " Henrica Wessels, the

Belle of New Amsterdam ;" vol. i, page 360.

His will is dated September 19th, 1702,

and placed on Record in tiie Surrogates

Office, New York, October 31st, 1702.

He died without issue.

35. Isaac Kip, first son of jacobus K''.\)

(No. 26), was born in New York, Jaiuia \

Sih, 1696.

He" was married in New York, Januarv 7th.

1720, to Cornelia Lewis, daughter of Leon-

ard Lewis, Esquire, Alderman of New York

from Anno 1696 to 1700. She was born,

November oth, 1692, and died, July loth,

1772. l.saac Kij) died, |uly 2nd, 1762, leav-

36. Eazabelh I\ip, b.>rn in New York, .\nno 172:.

.She died vuung.

37. Jaciiluis Ivip, born in New \'ork, about .\nno

3S. Leonard Kip, born in New York, about Anno

1725.

39. Racliael I\ip. born in New York, Anno i72fp. She

died unmarried.

40. Elizabeth Kip, born in New York, Anno 1-28.

41. Laac Kiji, born in New York, Anno 1732. He
was a physician. He was married to Rachel

Kip, daughter of Jacobus Kip, Esquire, of Kips-

burg.

42. .\liraham Kip, born in New York, about Anno

1735. He was married. Anno 1767, to Doro-

thea I'ienisen.

37. JACOBfs Kip, second child of Isaac

Kip (No. 35). was born in New York, aljuut

Anno 1723.

He was married, Anno 1753, to Elizabeth

Frasier, and left a son

—

43. Samuel Kip, born Anno 1754.

While a portion of the Family adhered to the British

cause during the Revolutio'n, Jacobus Kip, of Kip's Bav.

was a staunch Whig (his son Samuel joined the British

.\rmy). His residence was, for a short time. General

Washingt^jn's Headquarters.

On Sunday, September 15th, 1776, the British, under

Sir William Howe, landed at Kip's Bay; and, alter a

skirmish with the .Americans in the rear of Mr. Kip's hcjuse,

they took possession ot it, and for several Acars it was oc-

cupied by British officers as their headquarters.

Sir Henry Clinton. Lord Percy, Kuvpaausen. ,i;ul the

traitor, .Arnold, in ^uccs-iou live_! under the ro n uf the

Kip Maubion. Mr. Kip, who was too a.ged and infirm to

be removed, remained with his two daughters, had a por-

tion of the house asiignsd to them, and was treated by

the "British officers with the utmost courtesy and respect

.Mr. Kip died befjie the close of the war. .

In the latter part of September, .Anno 17S0, when the

place was held as the quarters oi Colon'el Williams, of the

Scth Regiment, a dinner was given there to Sir Henry

Clinton and his staff; also as a parting compliment to
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Mnjor And'.e. wHo was about seuing out to meet General
|

Arnold. It wMS Andre's last dinner in Xew York, and ten 1

days afterwards he was executed.

3S. Leox.xri) Kii'. third cliikl of Ir^aac Kip

(No. 35), was born in New \'oik, Anno 1725.

He was a Loyalist durini:^ the Revolution, and though

incaiia.italed by ill health Ircim takins: anv active p.irt in

the contest, yet his principles "ere well known, and several

of his fimily being in the British Army, dur ng his absence

from the C:ty, the greater part of his property was conlis-

cated.

He was married in New York, April iith,

1763, to Hlizibeth iMarsclialk, daucjliter of

Francis I\Iarscha!k, Esquire, of New York.
I

She was born, Anno 1732, and died. Anno
j

. 18 1 8. He died. Anno 1S04, leaving issue

—

44. Anne Kip, born Anno 1764. She died unmarried.

Anno 1796.

45. Isaac Lewis Kip, born Anno r767.

46. Leonard Kip, born m New Vurk, Sth August,

1774.

43. Samuel Kip, only son of Jacobus Kip

(No. 2<7)> of Kip's Bay, New York, was born

at Kip's Ba), Anno 1754.

He was a Captain of Dragoons in the British Army.

Of him, Bolton gives the following account : ''The com-

mand of the Loyalist Rangers afforded Colonel DeLancey

facilities for communicating with his old associates in this

section of the country, and was the means of inducing

some of the Landed Gentry to take an active part in the

contest.

"Tnis was particularly the case with Samuel Kip,

Esquire, of a P'amily which, from the first settlement of

the Country by the Dutch, had possessed a grant of Land

at Kip's B.iy, and in other parts of New York Island.

Hav.ng been been always associated with the G'jvernment,

and, hum their landed interest, wielding an inliuence in

Its aflairs, they were naluarally disposed to espouse the

Royal cause. In a 1 l.tion to tiiis, .Mr. Kip's Kstate was

near Colonel De Lancey's, and a clo.se int.macy had always

existed Letween them. He was thtrelore easily induced

to accept a Captam's commission from the Ri.\al Govern-

ment, and embark all his interest in the contest.

"He raised a Company of Cavalry, principally from his

own tenants, JL^ined the British Army with the Colonel,

and, from his intimate knowledge of the country, was en-

abled to gain the reputati'jn of an active and daring parti-

san ollicer. For this reason he was for a time assigned to

a cumniand in the Loyalist Rangers.

In line of the severe skirniishes which took place in

Wc.-t Clle^tcr County, Annu 17S1, Captain Kip, while

chirL'ing a body of American troops, had his horse killed

un li,r liiin. and received a severe bavcnet wound. lie

siirv;\cd, however, SL-veral years alter tlie \\ar, tlniugh. like

his friend DeL.tncey, a heavy pecuniary sulTerer from the

cause he had espouj'.d."—Bolton's "History of Westches-

ter, " vol. 2, p.rge 254.

An account of this fight in Westchester, is given by

General Heath, in h.is "Memorabilia," page 324 ; though

he makes the mistake of saying that Captain Kip was mor-

tally wounded. Bolton says: "A full narrative of this

memorable event has been published in almost every

country in Europe, showing what a handful of Infantry

could do, opposed to a strong force of horse."—Bolton's

" History of Westchester," vol. i, page 260.

45. Isaac Lf.wis Kip, secnnd child of

Leonard Kip (No. 3S), of New York, was

born in New York, Anno 1767.

He was the law partner of Judge Brockholdst Living-

ston, and was appointed, by Chancellor Livingston, Regis-

ter of the Court of Chancer)-, which responsible Office he

held under Chancellors Livingston, Lansing, and Kent,

and finally relinquished it by his own voluntary resigna-

tion, from the advance of age.

He was married about Anno 1790, to

Sarah, dauohter of Jeremiah Smith, Ksijuire,

ot Elizabethtown, New Jersey. She died

Anno 1S45. He died Anno 1S37, leaving

issue si.\ ciiildren

—

I. Brockholdst Livingston Kip, born in the City of

Xew York, about Anno 1793. ^^^ '^''^'^ unmar-

ried.

II. Leonard William Kip, born in the City of New-

York. Anno 1796. He was married in New York

to Anna Corbet Wilson, daughter of William Wil-

son, Esquire, and died !May 15th, Anno 1S63.

His four children, at the time of his decease, were

—

I. Isaac Leonard Kip, M. D., bom in the City

of New York. He was married to Cornelia,

daughter of Honorable William V. Brady,

Mayor of the City of New York. Has two

children

—
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1. Adelaide B. Kip, born in Now York.

2. William V. Ur.idy Ki;\ b. irn in New
York.

2. Rev. Leonard Willi.im Kip. D. D., born in the

City Lif New York. He w.is .i Mi-sioniry of

the DuIlH Church, at Amoy, China. He
was married to Helen, daui,'htcr of Rev. I\Ir.

Culbertson.

3. \Villiam Wilson K'.p, Counsellor-at-L'i\v, born

in the City of New York. He was married

to Kittie E. Harris.

4. Anna Wilson Kip, born in New York. She

was married to the Rev. William G. Farring-

ton, D. D. , Rector of Christ Church, Bloom-

field, New Jersey.

III. Anne Kip. bi^rn in New York. about Anno 1798.

.^he was married to the Rev. John E. iNIiller,

D.D., of Staten Island.

IV. Sarah Kip, born ni New York, about Anno iScj.

She was married to William C. ^filler, Enquire,

of Albany.

V. Catharine Kip, born in New York, about Anno

1S05. She was married to William J.
Yan

Buskirk, EsJiuire, of New York.

VI. Francis Marschalk Kip, D. D. , born in New
York, aC'Ut Anno 1SC7. He was past> ir of the t

Dutch Church at Fishkill. N. Y. He was mar-

ried to !\Iar)-, daughter of John Rodgcrs Bayard.

Esquire, of New York.

46. Leux.\R!) Kip, third cliild of Leonard

Kip (Xo. 3S), was born in New York,

Aug-ust 8th, 1774, and died July 2nd, 1S46.

He was Assisiant Alderman of the C;tv of New York.

Anno iSij-'iS and '19, and Alderman Anno iS.'oand '21.

We copy the followinL,' obituary notice, published at the

time of his death : "We notice in our papers the an-

nouncement of the death of Leonard Kip, Esquire; and
although there are few now remaining who were his con-

temporaries, we cannot permit one of our most esteemed

citizens thus to pass away without at least a brief notice.

" r^Lr Kip was a member of one of our olde:^t New
York Families, which more than two hundred years ago
obtained a Grant, on the Inland, of the property alterwank

known by the name of the " Kip's Bav Estate." For the

ne.Kt hundred years, in connection with the Stu}-vesants.

Beekmans, Delanceys, De Pey^ters, and oiher Dutch and
Huguenot Families they exerted a controlling iniluence

in the Colony.

"At the dme of his death Mr. Kip must have beejT

several years past seventy. When preparing to enter on

active liie. lie found that during the political convulsions

of the Revolution, much of his Fami y [)ropert\' had been

swe[it awa\' : and alter an unsucce>Mul law suit for its re-

covery, in winch .Alexander Hamik'Hi was his Counsel, he

abandunc.i ail further attempts lor luar of hazarding what

remained. Me tiierefore turned to commerce, and was

enabled b\ skill and jirud'.nce to repair his shattered

liiriuiiL-s. lie then withdrew fmm business, leav nj; beiiind

him an enviable reputation lor ability and iiuegritv, and

shortly afterwards accepted the ofliee of President of the

North River Bank, an oilice which lie held from the first

Chartering of that Institution until within the List five

years. Being then induced by his failing health to leave

tlie City, he withdrew to the neighborhood of Hartford,

Conne ticut, where he spent the remainder of his davs.

"It is, however, particularly in connection with m nv

whose names formerly stood high in the p. htical h.st'jrv uf

our City that we remember the subject of this notice. For

him-elf he sougiit nothing from politics. At the close of

the last war, .\nne> iSii, he was for a few years a member
of the Cuniniiin Council of our Citv ; but he s^^on with-

drew, aiul e\er alterwards declined a nomination to any

office. Tiiere was, however, in those davs, a coterie of

gentlemen i 1 our City with whom he was linked from

social fcelin s. Clinton, RadclilT, Duane, Colden, D. D.

Tk.mkins, Brockliriiost, Livingston, the Swarthouts, .Mor-

rises, and others, lormed a circle which for elegince and

high-toned honor will not soon be seen again. Perhaps the

liability which then existed, of being held personally an-

swerable for their words, false as the principle mav have

been, produced a courtesy not known in these dav.s. Many
of these gentlemen we have mentioned were obliged prac-

tically to exhibit this ; and some of our old citizens will

still remember the sensation produced by the duel between

Clinton and Swarthout, and the fatal combats between

Judge Livingston and Jones, and young Hamilton and

Eckard.

"With these men we were accustomed to see Mr. Kip
;

and althoUL'h he ditiered widely from soine of them in

p'-ilitics— !or he was a high-toned Feileralist—even in the

warmest party times he seemed to preserve his social leei-

ings unchanged. With the Yice-Pivsident, D. D. Tomp-
kins, there had been a friend>liip since their boyhood,

which remained unbroken till iMr. Tompkin's death. We
remember on one occ.ision, tliirty years ago, when we
met Mr. Kiji at his table, hear.ug them, as they re, erred

to tneir ear.y ad\ ntures, laug.i over the wide dist<mce

which had since separated them in politics.

"These men have now all gone, and the few who re-

member them must soon follow; yet among the last gen-
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enition we know none who, for upriglitnjs> an 1 iiigh, hon-

orable principles, excecd-'d the siiliject ol" tiiis brief notice,

and we c.innot lorbrir. therelore. p.iyiiu li;-i ni nu'ry tliis

last tribute."
—"New Yo;k L'uiniiicicial ALlvcii.s.r," July,

1S46.

Leonard Kip was marrictl, D^-ct-nilicr i2tli,

1809, to Maria Ini;rahatn, t!au:;htcr of Dun-

can Inyrahain, I>(iuire, oi Grecnvale l*'arm.

near Poughkccpsie, X. \.

She was born in Philadclpliia, November

17th, 17S4, and died at Albany, May 20th,

1877.

He left issue

—

47. William Ingraham Kip, born Anno iSii.

4S. Elizabeth Kip. born Anno 1S14. She was mar-

ried, October 26th, 1S36, to the Rev. Henry L.

Storrs, Rector of St. John's Church, Yonkers.

N. Y. (son of Honorable Henry R. Storrs,

Member of Congress from .Utica, X. Y. ). He
died, May i6th, 1S52, leaving issue

—

/y ,"' 'ijt^ /'2f.
I. Eliza Storrs, born ^^Doul Anrii..-i83/- She died

IL Maria Storrs, born ^bout Anno^S^O;- , ,^_^
m. Leonard Kip Storrs, born about Anno 1843.

He took Holy Orders, and was Rector iif St

Paul's Church, Brookline, ^Massachusetts. He

was married, June ijt, 1S71, to .Alice Kings-

bury, daughter of Honorable John Kingsbury,

L.L. D. , of Providence, Rhode Island.

49. Sophia Kip, born .Anno i8i(>. She was married,

October 26th, 1S46, to the Right Rev. George

Burtress, D. D. , Bishop of Maine. He died

April 23d, 1S66.

50. Mary Kip, born about Anno 1823. She ^^as mar-

ried, June 27th, 1S4S, to John Innes Kane,

Esquire, of Woodlawn, Westchester County,

N. Y. (son of Oliver Kane, Enquire, of New
York). He died at ralerinri. Sicilv. December

2ist, 1851. She died, Ma} iith, 1652, leaving

issue

—

« L John Innes Kane, born November 13th,

1849. He IS nuw (18S0) a Lieutenait in the

United St.itjs .Army.

51. Leonard Kip, born abijiit Anno 1S26. He was

married, October 26th, 1852, to Harriet Letitia

Van Rensselaer, daughter of the Honijrable

John S. Van Rensselaer, o'" .V'lv.ny, N. Y.

. Leonard Kip is the autlior of "/Eiicne, " "The
Dead Marquise, "." Under The lielLs," " Hani-

bal's .Man," etc. , etc.

47. llIK

Ivir, D.W.

\Vi IuiJAM lX(:KAiiA:»r

..L.I '
, first son of. Leonard Kip

(\o J.61, was born in Xiav \ ork .Anno iSi i.

,/£i. ai\ o~ d.X'i^ fi/i^i'^tj^to diU.-y i^/'.<X. ,fi/j-

He graduated at Yale College, New Iliven, .Anno

1S31, and at the General Theological Seui n iry. .\iino

1835; was ori-lained Deaccm, June 28, .Xniio 1S35, and

Priest, October 2Cth. 1835. Successively Rectrir of St.

Peter's Church, ^lorrislown. New J.-r^ey; .\s-.is(.iiu Minis-

ter of Grace Church, New Yoik ;
and Rector of St

Paul's Church, Albany.

He was elected Missionary Bishop of California, tiy the

House of Bishops, October 23d, 1S53, and Dioce.--ian

Bishop b_i the Convention of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in California, in -April, 1857, when he removed to,

and now (1880) resides at San Franci-co, California.

He is the author of "Le.nten Fast." "Double Witness

of the Church," "Chrisnnas Holyd.iys in Rome,"."Cata-

combs of Rome," "Eirly Cunrlicts of Chri>tianity,"

Early Jesuits' ^^lissions in North America," "Historical

Scenes in the Early Jesuits' Mission," "New \- rk in the

Olden Time," "Unnoticed Tilings of Scripture," "The

Cliurch of the Apostles," etc., etc.

He was married in Ne\y York, bi'v i^t,

[S35, to Maria Llizabeth Lawrence.^dati^hter

of Isaac Lawrence, Esquire, ot New \ ork,

4h. ei.n"^',
~

I .,

and has issue two sons

52. Lawrence Kip, bom in New York, 17th Septem-

ber, 1836.

53. William Ingraham Kip, born in New York, 15th

January, 1S40.

53. CoLO.xEL L.\WREXCE KiT, bom in New-

York City, September 17th, 1S36, and now

(1S80) resides No. 452 Fifth Avenue, New
York.

He was Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel, in the Third Artil-

lery, United States Army.

He was appointed Cadet at West Point in June, 1S33,

2nd Lieutenant, Third .Artillery, in June, 1856, and was

at once employed in the expedition under General Wright,

against the Northern Indians, where he acted as Adjutant

of the .Artillery Battalion, and distinguished himself in the

Ritt'es of Fourlakes and Spokan Plains. He published

/i,
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an account cf the rampaign in a volume entitled ''Army

Life on the P.iLitic.
"

At the oponina; of the Civil U'ar. Anm/i iS6i, ho w.is

AJjui.mt of the 'I'liird Artillen-, uliich place he resiLjuci

to go upon Goneial Sumner's StalT, as Senior Aid-de-

Cam]j. uiiii the r.ink of ?*Iajor. He was cntr.X'jred with the

Army of tlie P.va>m.ic. in the battles of Vorktown. W'll-

liaiiisliurg, Fair Oaks, Seven Pines, Allen's Farm, Savage's

Statii.in, Glcndale, Malvern Hill, Antittam, Fredericks-

burg, ;\Iine Run, etc.

During the Seven Day's Battles in I'ront of Richmond,

he was Acting Adjutant-General of Sumner's Corps, and

was recommended by him to the War Department for

Brevet Captain and Brevet Major, "for gallantry in the

Seven Da\^' iJatties. " But, for political reasons at Wash-

ington, n^ine of tne recommendations with regard to Gen-

eral McClelhm's Campaign were acted on by the Senate.

After the death of General Sumner, he was atlach.ed to

the Siaff of General Wool, and assigned to duty at the

Headquarters ol the Department of die East, as Assistant

lnsi)ectiir-G''neral of Artillery. Si.\ months altenvards

he was ordered to again join the Armv of the Potomac,

and was assigned to duty on the Staff of Brevet Major-

General R. O. Tyler, as Inspector of the Artillery Resen-e,

and took part \w the Battle of Rappahannock Station, etc.

When the Reserve was broken up, he was appointed

Aid-de-Camp on t!ie Staff of Major-General Sheridan, and

was engaged in the following battles : Trevilian Station

(where he was wuunded), Dmwiddie Court House, Cedar

Creek, "Sheridan's Ride," at Winchester (where he was

again slightly wounded), High Bridge, Five Forks. Sailor's

Creek, Apponiatto.x Station, Appomatto.x Court House,

where General Lee surrendered.

He was appointed Captain by Brevet, June nth, 1S64,

"for gallant and meritorious service at the Battle ol

Trevillian Station, Virgmia ;" INLijor by Brevet, March 31st,

1S65, "for gallant and meritorious service in the Cavalrv

Campaign from Winchester to Petersburg, and at the

Battle of Dinwiddle Court House, Virginia;" Lieutenam-

Co onel by Brevet, .\pril ist, 1865, " for gallant and meri-

torious service at the Ijattle of F'ivc Forks, 'Virginia.

"

General Sheridan, in his Official Despatch to the War

Department says; •.'\I.xjor Kip has been acting as .\id-iie-

Camp to me since June, 1S64, and during that time has

taKen an active part, as such, in all the campaigns, battle.^.

etc, in winch I have been engaged. He is a most bravr

and gallant Oflker, possessed ol fine i'telligence and gen-

tlemanly demeanor. I desire to retain him on my per-

sonal Staff, and consider that the promotion is only due

him for past laithfui and invaluable services."

H'hile on the Staff of General Wool, he was appointed

by Governor Horatio Se\tnour, of 'N'ew '\'ork, T.ieutcnint-

Coloncl o. the I'.iglilh New York Regiment of Heavy Kx\\\-

len- ; but t e the U'ar Di-pariment ums unwilling to reaevc

hmi from .^t.ilf duties to allow him to accept it.

11<' was married in New York, April 23d.

1807, to i"va I.orillard, daughter ol Peter

Lorillard, lisqiiire, ol New York, and has

issue three children—
I. F^va Maria Kiji. bom in N'ew York .\nno 1S6S.

She died, F'ebruary, 1S70.

II. F".dith Kip, born in New York Anno 1S70.

in. Lorillard Kip, born in Xcw York .-Vnno 1073.

53. William Ixckaham Kii', born January

i5tli, iS40. He graduated at Yale College,

1S60. He was Secretary of the United States

Legation to Japan, Anno 1S61-2.

He was married, February 2Sth, iS65, in

the I'lnglish Chapel at Nice, in France, to

Elizabeth Clementina Kinney, daughter of

the Honorable William B. Kinney, formerly

Minister of the United States to the Court of

Turin, and has issue

—

1. William Ingraliam Kij). born 13th Ian., 1S67.

II. Lawrence Kip, born 2nd (Dct(.iber, ifO^.

III. Elizabeth Clementina Kip, born .

IV. I\Lary Burnett Kip, born .

ARMS.

Arms.—Azure, a clievron, or. In chief two griffins

sej.int, argent. In bci-^e, 1 sinister mailed hand, dis-

played in pale, or.

Cre^i.—A demi grium, argent, holding in paws a cross

gules.

Motto.—" Vestigia nulla tetrorsnm "—(There is no going

back.)

The earliest copy, in this Country, of the Arms of the

Family, were I'nund in the windows of the first Dutch

( hurch, erected in Garden Street.—now (iSSo) E.xchange

Place,—in New Amsterdam, about .Anno 1640. Thev

were also caned in stime over the duor of the Kip's Bay

House, which was erected Anno 1655.

"The windows of the ChuKli.' says a writer of that dav,

"were small panes of glass .-ct in lead, most of them

having Coats of .Arms of those who had been Elders and
Magistrates curiously burnt in glass."

This Chuii-li u.is built by a number of Holland Fami-

lies, of which this was one, and their Arms were pictured

on the stained-glass windows.
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COOKE.
LINKAGE.

PROEM.

TKoresbV, in Ins "Ilisiorv of Leeds," pasre 53, savs :

"At this town [Bceston] flourished an ancient Fanii.} of

the Gales, which name was numerous in tlie Parisli : yet

the several branches at licestnn, Hunsllcet. Holbcck, and

IMilnshav, asap[)eared bv tiie Parish Regibtcrs, are writ Ga'c.

alias Cooke. I suppose from the office of some ol tli.ir

Ancestors, which, in the conc'usion, prevaile I, tu the ex-

tirpation of the old name, as U>her did of Xevile, in the

excellent Prelate's Family, whi.ise predecessor bein'j; U^her

to King John, changed the name of his Family into tliat

of his Office, as was usual in that age." The same writer

adds that Robert and Alexander Cooke, who were Vicars

of Leeds, though registered at their baptism by the nam

of Gale, were matriculated at the University L,)y the name

of Cooke.

This supposition is rendered vert' probable by "Nor-

man the Cook," and •'Robert the Cook,'' being men-

tioned in Charllrms History of Wiiitby, as witnesses to a

Grant by Henr> de Percy to the Church of St. Peter and

St. Hylda, at Whitby.

"Norman the Cook," is again mentioned as witness t>

a Grant by Rou-er de Mulbray, to St Hylda, at W'ytcby ;

and both he and Robert (who is in two instances called

Robert and Rodliert Cook), with his son Walter, are wit-

nesses to other Grants specified in the same work. Bat

what perhaps more incontcstably proves the origin of the

name than an\ thing we have already adduced, is the fu,-

lowing circumstance :

"In the year 1 1 50, Richard, by the Grace of God ^linis-

ter of the Church at Wyteby, with the consent and advice

of the whole Chapter, there granted, and liy the testimonv

of this Cliarter confirrned, to Robrrt Cook and. Walter, his

son,—they being blasters of the Look's oftice,— to be he-

reditariiy possessed by them, in the same manner as this

Robert had well and freely held the same hitherto, under

the Abbot Richaril, and iiis predecessors. Now they cove-

nanted to pay Robert and his heirs four shillings annual.

v

for that service ; and premised lo observe ttiis agreem nt

inviolably."

"Tills Robert," adJ.s Charlton, "has been known by

the name of 'Cook,' in the da}s of all three former

.\bbots. I''rom him the name of Cook seems to liave had

its original, and a Family which is nov,- (when we writei

spread over almost all of England."

In Buit. m's " Monasticon Eboracense" ws l1nd the fol-

lowing early notices of the Cooke Family, \iz. : "Cina
i^yc, jiiliu Porter and Roger Cook, of Kirkstal, with

King Richard Il.'s licenje, gave one oxgang of land here''

(Kirkstal .\bliey).

" Roger Cook, of Kirkstal. and Peter de Berno:>w,;h,

with King Richard Il.'s license, gave three acies oi laiu!,

in Piintreiract to the same Monastery."

"Ealwise, daughter of Endos Cook, of North Dalton,

Anno 1127, gave one oxgang of land to Walton Priory."

" Herbert, son of Walter Cooke, of Cuton, gaec a toft-

crop, and sixteen acres of arable land in Cuton ?\I i^na ;

and gave them (Fountain's Abbey) six acres that he had

given to his brother Henry, and three acres in the s.une

field, which lie gave to Adel, his sister."

"Robert Cooke, of Fishergate (in York), ami .-Vlicc,

his wife, quit claimed all their right to houses and lands in

that street, in lavour of Keitham Priorv.

"

In addition to the foregoing, it may be added, on the

authority of Willis's " Notitia Parliamentaria, " that J^iin

the Co k (or, as he is there called. John le Cok), repre-

sented Berkh.impstead, in Herefordshire, in the ele\ciith

Council of Parliament, at Westminster, in the Reign of

Ed.i-ard III.—.\nno circa 1350.

The change of name, such as Gayle into Cooke, was by

no means uncommon. Thus, in addition to the example

of Nevil, referred to by Thoresby, the name of Walter, or

Fitzwalter, has been changed into Butler, in the Ormon 1

Family, on account of one of them having been Butler to

King John ; and the name of Millington, Ware tells us,

has been changed into Synge, on account of one of that

Fam.ily having been a chantrj' Priest, and having had a

good voice and some skill in music.

Having mentioned the foregoing notices of the name of

Cooke in r,n,,'-!and, some references siiall no'-v be giwn to

show the antiquity of the Family in Ireland.
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It app.\-irs from the Resistor of Christ's Ouiixh, DiiMin,

lb.tt so early as "Anno 125S, Slanoy, the willow of Gille-

patrick. lUucher, granted to Ralph Cook, a lot of ground

in the Parish of Sl Brigid, containing in front twenty feet,

and CNtindiiig backward to the River oi Polls, paying

thereout vcarly to the Prior and Cxnons nf Chr;-.t's Church,
j

twelve pence. Witness. Peter Abraham, ^L^yor, and
j

Simon Unred. and Tii'jmas Wrench, bailifl'-j.

"

John Cooke was a conservator of the peace in the

County of Wexford, Anno 1404.; for on the Patent Rr,ll

in the fourth year of Henry IV. (Roll's Office, Dublin),

!\Iemt)ra' e 19, is "R assign. Johen Roche, Mathen F.

Ilenrv, Johen Barry, and Johen Coke, Just' el super sores

pac' in Co' W'cyi—Dub. 3 Feb.''

TRANSr.,\TIO>r.

"We assiiin Johen Roche, Mathew F. Henry, Johen

Barrv and Johen Coke, as Justices and Supervisors of the

jeace in liie County of Weys.—Dublin, Febiuary 3d."

It is manifest from the Patent Roll, tenth PIenrv-\'I.

,

in the last-mentioned office, that John -Cooke, Fsquire,

resided at Kilkenny, Anno 1432, and was very zealou-; in

the English interest. The entry runs :
" R. ob labores ac

ona in resistence' Hihnicon' sustcnt, pdnm' Joh' Coke

ar' burgens' vil' de Kylk' sec' pac' p podicoib'; &c., et

oioda deb', &c.— Dub. 3 Sep."

The Close Roll of the twentieth year of the same Reign,

(Anno 1452) contains the following Grant: ''R. these'

&c. ad petic' Ac. mand'gd Johi Coke de Kilken' 40, s. a

Re. coi.ess' ut regard' p Icb' et cust' in svic Rs soivant. -

—

Naas, 12 Nov."

In the list of Sheriffs of Dubhn, published by Sir

James Ware, is mentioned Nicholas Cook, as having been

.Sheriff of that City so early as the year 1465, during the

Heign of Edward IV.

Robert Cook was bi^rn about Anno 1530, at Beeston.

Yorkshire, and educated at Brazen-Nose College, Oxlord.

where he became Proctor of the University.

He was an able Divine, and a good scholar, well skilled

in tlie knowledge of ecciesiasiical history.

He retired upon the Vicarage of Leeds, in Yorkshire.

and died Anno 16 14.

In Anno 1662. John Cook, of Waterford, was possessed

of much landed property ; and, among-t other denomina-

tions, was seised of the lands of Knocknt'.ire and Kikin-

leagh, together with forty acres in the Towns of Mun.-v-

hinrie and Sharn,\lun"e, in the Barony of Kn'ickt'jpiier,

and County of Kilkenny, as appears frun an in'Uii.iit:on

taken at 6t Dominck's Abliey, 16th January, 1662.

William Cooki was Sheriff of Dublin, Anno 167S;

as was Samuel Cooke in .\nuo 1G9S, during the Reign of

Williim HI.

ENclusive of tlie forementioned authorities, \ve have that

of the Abl e Macje(\ghaL;an. to support the assertion that

niemljcrs of the Cuoke Family sctdcd in Iiel nd sonn a t-T

the F.nL:l;>li in\.;sio:i, and U.nu' prior b) tne l\e:.:n n!"

Henrv Vlil. 'I'liat historian, in pige S3 of tiic .-eoui 1

vokime of his ' History of Iieland," treitimj of the orig n

C'f the AngUvIiish, writes: "Outre les famille-: qu' on

viQnt de rappnrier apres Cambdcn et Ware, on huive L'3

suiv.inte;; ctabhes en Irelande dans le dou:; eme specie, et

depuis juscju' au regne d' Henry VIII., on ellcs posse-

doient des terres. Dans LigLnie nn trouvc les Co^iks, kc."

TRANSLATION.

"Ces"desthe F.unilies wdiich have just been reported from

Canilidjn rji 1 Ware, the tollowing are ibund establish.'d

in Ireland in th:- d'we'ith Century and sub> quently. until

the Reign of Henry VIII.. wiien ihey possessed landed

property In Lxgeaie wj tind the Cooks, etc."

In later times, several members of the Family now par-

ticularly written of, held tiie higliest municipal honours in

the City of Cork, and Town of You'_;iiaL

In the latter place no less than tweUe of them were

]iIayors and Baililfs, from the year Anno 16S4. to 1754.

Theimaines are given in Lord's " History of Youghal."

Edward Cooke, a Quaker, of which Society many of the

Family were niemliers aljinit tlie time of the Common-

wealth, is reckoned among the writers of Ireland, .n

Harris's edition of Ware, m account of his having puo-

lished a bojk Anno 165S.

LINEAGE.

The immediate Ancestor of the prr^sent

Family, according;' to a Pedigree in .Miiler'i

" History ot Doncaster," was—

-

I. EmvAi^D Cooke, Es uire, born circa

Anno 1450.

He was Mayor of Doncaster, in Anno
i5oj., i5o5 (in which latter \-ear shillings

were, first coined in England l, 1006, i5 7,

and [ 5oS.

(In the Church of Doncaster ar*; the Arms
of the Coolce [•'amily ; and Thom;is .Cooke

was Mayor of that Town Ainio i 5o9 )

Edward Cooke, Esquire, had two ions^
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2. r.nurence Contc. born almiit Anno 1475- ^'"-^

\\.i3 the List Prior ol Doncastcr, iinj died Anno

1540.

3. Wnliiim Cot)ko, born about Anno 1477. He luul

two sons

—

4. Brian Cooke, born Anno 15IQ.

5.. William Cooke, born about Anno 1525.

4. Brian Cocmce, the elder son o( William

Cooke, was born at Sandal, Yorkshire, Anno
1 5 19, and died Anno 15S9, a^^'ed seventy

years ; having' had issue (besides several

other children)

—

6. Brian Cooke, born Anno 1570, o[ wliom pres-

enti}-.

7. George Cooke, born abiout Anno 1573.

8. Alice Cooke, born about Anno I57^. She was

married lirst to Ad.im Bland ; and secondly, to

George Ellis.

6. Bryan Cooke, Esquire, eldest son of

Brian Cooke, of Doncaster, Yorkshire, born

Anno 1570, of which place he was Mayor,

Anno 1623 and 1630.

He was a gi-eat Loyalist; and fined by the

Sequestrators (besides what he was obliged

to settle on their teachers) _^i5,ooo, at difter-

ent times.

He was married to Sarah, daughter and

heiress of Henry Ryley, of Doncaster. She

died, December 3d, 1647 ; aged fortv-eight

years. He died, December 26th, 1653 ; a'^ed

eighty-three years.

By his will, dated Anno 1650, he gave the whole Rec-

tory of Arksey, in Yorkshire, to five Trustees, for the pay-

ment of /"lo : and to the Vicar there, as with his ancient

stipend 01' /"i 3, 13s. 4d. i)er annum, sluHi!d amount to

;^ioo a year; and ^^40 per annum to a schoolmaster, to

instruct the poor; and jT^'-o for building a hospital for

twelve of the oldest pour, who received each ^^5 per

annum.

Tlie ten children of Biyan Cooke, Esquire, of Doncas-

ter, were as f'Vdows

—

9. Bryaii Cooke, born at Doncaster, Yorkshire, Encr.

land, about .Anno 1625. He died unmarried.

Januar)- 5th, 1060.

10. .'^ir George Cooke, born at Dcnrastcr, York-

shire, l-'.ngland, about Anno I'ijO, of whom
hercifter.

11. ."^ir IKnrv Cooke, born at Doncaster, Yorkshire,

i'.ngland, 2yth October, 1633, of whom also

here.tfter.

12. Susan Cm. ike. born at Doncaster. Yorkshire, Eng-

land, about .Anno 1635. She was niarrictl tii'st

to J'.dward C<'[).i--y, K-qu'.re, oi Batley, who uieii

.\nno 1670; and secondly, tc) Charles Buiier,

]'".siiuiie, of Coats, in Lincolnshire.

13. Sir Thomas Co^'ke, born at Dontast^'r, Yorkshire,

Inglantl, about .Anno 1C38.

13a. Sarah Cooke, born at Doncaster. Yorkshire, Eng-

land, about -Anno 1643, .She was mariied

lirst, to John Copley, Esquire, of Bailey, in

Yorkshire; secondly, to Tli'.Muas Xcvil, Esquire,

of Thiirney, in Xintingliamshire ; and thirdly, to

Cliiistopher Ay.scougli, Esquire, son of Sir Ed-

ward -Ayscough, Knight, of Kelsey, in Lincoln-

shire.

14. ^\'llliaIn Cooke, born at Doncaster, Yorkshire,

F.ng .ind, about -Anno 1644.

15. .Alice Ci Hike, born at Doncaster, Yorkshire, Eng-

land, ai'out Anno 1646.

16. Sir Edward Cooke, liorn at Doncaster, Yorkshire,

l'".ng!and, about Anno 164S.

1 6a. ?ihny. Cooke, born at -Doncaster, Yorkshire,

England, about .Ann'-. 1650. She -was married

to .Acton Burnel, Esquire.

10. Sir George Cooke, Baronet, born at

Doncaster, Yorkshire, England, about Anno
1630, the second son of Br}an. Cooke, Es-

quire, ot same place, and heir to his elder

brother, Brjan, was created a Baronet, Mav
lOth, 1 66 1-3, with remainder, in case of

failure of issue male of his body, to his heirs.

Dying unmarried, he was succeeded by his

brother Henry.

Sir George Cooke, Baronet, by his will

dated Anno 16S3, gave two hundred pounds,

and two cottages, tor building a school-house

at Arksey, Yorkshire.

1 1. Sir Henry Cooke, born at Doncaster,

29th October, 1633, third son of Brjan

Ccoke. He succeeded to his elder brother.
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Sir George Cooke, as second Baronet of

Wheatiey.

"Whca'Jey Hall, Yorkshire vas built by Sir Homy
Cooke, Baioiiet, about Anno i6So, and its architecture is

similar to tlie buildings of that period, \vh;<-h display a

hea\y weight of stone, with a profusion of windows.

To the south front there is a pleasant lawn, decorated

witii some of the finest oaks in this Ctiimtry; and in the

disposition of the walks and planiaiions. a considerable

degree of judgment and taste have been evinced."

He was married first, 29th August, 1659,

to Diana Butler, sister to Cliarles Biiiler,

Esquire, of Coats, in Lincolnsliire, and

daughter of Anthony Butler ; and secondly,

to Anne, daughter of William Stanliope. By

the former he had issue two sons

—

17. George Cooke, born at Wlicatley Hall, Yorkshire,

England, about Anno 1662. He succeeded his

liither.

18. Ilenr) Cooke, born at Wheatlev Hali, Yorkshire.

England, about Anno 1664. He purchased

from the Adams Famii}- the lands of Owston, iri

Yorkshire, and there seated himself. He died

Anno 1717. Hev.as married to Anne, daughter

and co-heiress of the Rev. Ral[)h Ivaton, Rector

of Darfield, by whom he had eight children,

viz.—

19. Henr}' Cooke, born at Ovvston, YorkNJiire Eng-

land, about Anno 1698.

20. Brian Cooke, born at Owston. Yorkshire.

England, about .Anno 1702. He was Re-

corder of DoncAster. He ded unmarried.

Anno 1754, aged fiftv-two ; when his E.states

devolved upon his brother .Anthi_.ny.

21. Ralph Cocke, born at 0\v-,ton, Yorkshire,

England, about Anno 1703.

22. Anthony Cooke, bui-n at Owston. Yorkshire,

England, about .Anno 17 10.

23. George Cook, born at Owston. Yorkshire, Eng-

land, about Anno 171 2.

24. Sarah Cooke, born at Owston, Yorkshire, Eng-

land, about Anno 171 5. .She died vnunLr.

25. Jane Cooke, born at Owston. Yorkshire. Eng-

land, about Anno 171S.

26. Catherine Cooke, b'jrn at Owston, Yorkshire,

England, about Anno 1720. She was mar-

ried to Gervase Eyre. Esquire, of Rampton,

in Nottingl'.imsliire, who served in several

Parlianunts for that Couritv.

14. Wii.i.i.xM CooRE, si.xth child of Bryan

Cooke (Xo. 6), ol Doncaster. Yorkshire, was

born at Doncaster, Yorkshire, aliout Anno
i6.|4, and removed to " Brome Hall," Nor-

folk.

Cooke of Bromf. Half.

Sir William Cooke, of Brome Hall, in

Xorlolk, was creatad a I'aronct in Annn
1663. and was married first, to Mar)-, daugh-

ter of Thomas Astley, Esquire, of Melton,

Constable; and second!)-, to the widow of

cl W iliiam Stuart, Estiuire, of Barton Alills,

Suffolk. By the tormerhe left a son and suc-

cessor

—

Sir Wilffvm Cooke, of Brome Hall, born

about Anno i665.

He was married to Jane, daughter and co-

heir ot William Stuart, Esquire, of Barton

Mills, and had seven daughters, as lollows

—

I. Dorothy Cooke, born at Brome Hall, Noi-folk.

about Anno 1690. i-he was married to Johrs

Heme, Esquire, of Amering Hall, Nor.olk,

and died without i«sue.

II. Jane Cooke, born at Brome Hall, Norfolk,

about Anno 1692. She died unmarried.

III. i.Iary Cooke, borii at Brome Hall. Norfolk,

about Anno 1695. She was married to Rich-

ard Freeston. Esquire, of !\Iendham, SulTo.k,

and died withtjut issue.

IV. Elizabeth Cooke, born at Brome Hall, Norfolk,

about Anno 1697. She was married 10

I'hornhagh Gurdon, E.squirs, of Lclton. in

Norlolk, and had three daughters and a

son

—

Thornhagh Gurdon, Esquire, oi Lct-n.

grandfather of the present Theophilu.s

Thondii.agh Gurdon, Enquire, of Le'.ton

(Sec Burke's Commoners, V'^'- '. P-'S^

395)
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V. Bridget Cooke, born ,U Brouie Ila'l. NorCok,

I out Anno 1700. ^hc w.is ni.iiix\i to Mr.

Proctor Langley, of Norlolk. ana had issue

—

VI. Ap.nha Cooke, btirn at Brome Maii. Noi:o!i;.

aliLiut Anno 1702. i-hc was ma:rieM ;o

Charles Bcthnyficld, Esquire, son '.>: Phiiiji

Beciinirfield, Ksquire, ot Ditchni^h.un, in

Norfi'ik, and had issue.

vii. Lcttice Cooke, Ixirn at •Brome Ilall, N. .rll.'k,

about .Vnno 1705. Slie was niarned to Jchn

Gurdo ', Kstiuiic, of Asi.ngt' n. in Sullo'.k.

and left issue.

nu'iitarics uprn onr Laws/ whereijy lie has hiphly obliged

b.nh liis ( wn .-\L;e and I'ostenty.—Camden's "Britannia,"

1722, vol. I, page 474. 1555752

Sir Wiliiam Cooke died at Letton, in Janu-

ary, 1 70S, and was buried in the Pari-h

Church ot Cranworth cum Letlon, and where

a handsome monument was erected to his

memory. With liim the Baronetcy e.\pircd.

The Estates, lie ordered b\' will to be sold,

and the produce divided amonost his daugh-

ters.

Creation.— ctjlh June, 1663. EMincf in January. 1708.

Aims.—Gules, on a fe^s, or ; three IrefuiU, a^iire. li\

chief, a lion pasbant, ari^ent.

16. Sir . Edw,\rd Cooke, Kxioiit, born

about Anno 1648, in Doncaster, Yorkshire,

England, (supposed) ninth child of Cr\an

Cooke (Xo. 6). of same place, and probably

removed with his broilier William into Nor-

iulk.

"Near Congham, 'n Norfolk, is Casile-Acre, where

formerly the Earls of Warren dwelt, m a Castle now

nunous, which stood upon a little river. The river is

auonxnious, rising not lar from Godwicke, a luckv

name, where is a small scat ; but made great La' the orna-

ment it received from the famous sir EL\^"AKn Cooke,

K.viGHT, a person of admirable parts, tlian whom no one

ever applied himself closer to the sliuly of the Common
Law ; so never did any one understand it better. Of which

he fully-convinced England, by his excellent administra-

tion for many \ears together, whilst Atioruey-Generai, and

by executing the olfice of Lord Chief-Jusfice of the Com-

mon Pleas (and King's Bench), with the greatest wisdom
]

and prudence, in the eariy [lart of the Eighteenth Centuiy.
|

"Nor did he give less [iroof of his abilities in his Com- I

17. Sii; GroKcr: Cook, born Anno 1662,

first child ot Sir Henry Cook (No. 11),

secoml IxirtMiet of Wheatlc-y.

lie succeeded to his lath(;r as the third

liaronet, Avas Member of Parliament tor Aid-

borough, in Yorksi'.ire, Anno 169S. He was

married to Catherine, daughter of Sir Godtrey

Copley, Baronet, by whom he had seven

sons

—

(Catherine Coplev derived from .^ir Vv'illiam Coplev, of

Bailey, and Doicthea Pit/, William, h s wile ; which Doro-

thea spr,\n; honi ,'~ir Wiliiam Fitz U'illiam, of Sprot-

borouuh, who i;iairicd ]'i:la, daughter of William do War-

renne, Pad ol Surrey and Warren, and Gundred, daugh-

ter of \\'ii.TiAM 'niK Cny.ijvr.RoR.

Sir Jiis.-i h Conlty, Paionct, the present ('.S35) pos-

sessi.r of the iNIanor of Sprotl;orougli. claims an e.xemp-

tion from tube for lands L'lanted the Pjiory ofSt. Pancras,

Lewis, liy I-inrl Wdliani ue Warrennc, and his wife, Gun-

dred. Anno 1077.

The monuniMit to Gundred, on her tomb in the Church

at Li:iUtho\cr, Lewis, bears the following Inscription :

'.'^tirps' Gundred, deeuni decus Kvi, nobili gerincn

Intulit eccicsus .-Xnglorum, Balsama iNIorum

i\Putha fu.t miseris, fuit e.\ pietate Maria

Pars obiit iMartliX', .^upcrest pars magna Jlaria;

Ope Pancrad, testis p'ietatis et aqui

'J'e lacit liajr.dem, sie clemens snscipe I\Iatrem,

Se.xta Kalendarum Junii lux obvia carnis

Fregit AlLastrum."

TRANSL.ATIOX.

"Gundred, of the lineage of Dukes, the glory of the

age, a noble offshoot, brought into the Churches of Eng-

land a balm lor morals. She was a iMartha to the wretched,

a iMary in her piety. The part of iMartha is dead ; the

great part of ALtry survives. Oil, pious Pancras, a witness

of piety and justice, she makes thee her heir ; so gently

receive thy mother! On the 27th of June the alabaster

vessel of the flcsli was broken."

The fo'lowing epitaph on Earl William de ^^'arrcnne

was Laken Irom a iv.anuscript in the British iMuseuni ;
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"Ilic Guliclme comes, locus et laudis tibi fomes

Hujus funJ-itoi', et largus sc^lis ani.Uor,

Iste tiuim fiinus ticcoiat, p'ncuit quia iiumus

Pauperibus Christi, quod pronipUi lucntJ deJisti,

Ille luos, cineres scrv.it PanciMtius hxres

Sunctorum castris qui te sociabit in astris,

O pie Panciati, p-^r opom to glovil'ic nini,

Daque poli scJem, ta'eni lib! qui dcdit coiiem."

TRANSLATION.

"Tliis spot. Eirl W.liiam, is the kindlin,' of tby tame.

Thou Founder and liberal Benel.ictur of this abode! It

adorns thy burial ; since the gift which thou didst bestow

wit'.i a ready mintl, was acceptable to tue poor of Christ.

That Pancras, thy heir, who will share with thee in the

Stars, guard tl'.v ashes in the encampni'jut ol the Saints.

Oh, pious Pancras! to him who renders thee glorious by

his wealth ; who gives tlice such a house on earth, grant a

home in Heaven.'

I'he pedigree of the Cop'.evs, from W'lliiam, Duke oi

Normandy, to the Reign of Queen .Anne, witii the .\rms

of the intermarriages emblazonetl thereon, signed and

sealed by the Earl .Alarshad, is now (i S3 5) in the pos-

session of Sir Joseph Copiey, liaronet, at ^piotboiough,

Doncaster, Yorkshire.

Catherine Cop:c\' Cooke enumeratL'd also among her

Ancestors the G.iscoignes, of Gowtlioip, thj W'entworths,

and the D'.\rcys. Anne, sister and he:r to the last Lord

D'.\rc\', man r.'d Thomas S-iville, and diL-ir daughter wed-

ding Rober: Sciuire. ALtniior ol I'arii.iniLnt, was mother

of Priscilla Squire, wi.c of Sir Biyan Cooi^e, Bironet, of

Wheatley. There is a mcinumeiit in the Belfrey Church,

Yorkshire, which records the marri.ige.

)

The seven sons of Sir Gcor^je Cooke

were

—

27. Sir Bryan Cooke, born at Wiieat'ey, Yorkshire,

England, about .\nno 1685. He succeeded his

father.

28. George Cooke, born at Wheatley, Yorkshire. Eng-

land, about Anno 16S7. He was married to

Maiy, daughter of Tobias Harvey (and widow

of J.
Batlie), by wiiom he had a son, George, of

Streithorpe House, who, by a Royal License,

pursuant to the wills of his cousins, A. and E.

Yarborougii, took the name and quartered the

Arms of that Family; and by -Mary, his wife,

daughter of Richard Sare Newsome, had a

numerous issue.

20. Henry Cooke, bom at Wheatley, Yorkshire, Eng-

land, about .-\nno I '100. He was married to

. Charlotte, daughter and co-lieiress of Dr. Darwin.

30. Godl'rey Cooke, born at Wluatley, Yi^rkshire,

lin^bn.l, abi) It .\nno 1092.

31. Wib, am Co.ike, born at Wheatley, Yorkshire,

Englmd, about .\nno 1695. He died Anno

1741.

32. .\lixander Cooke, born at Wheatley, Yorkshire,

England, about Anno 1697. He was a Doctor

of .Medicine.

33. Ichii Cii.'ke, born at Wheatley, Yorl>hire, Eng-

lan.i, ab'ait .Anno 1 700. He was married to

M:ss .Moseley.

34. D.ana Cooke, born at Wheatley, Yorkshire, Eng-

land, about -Anno 1702.

35. Fji/abjth Coiike, born at Wheat' cy, Yorkshire,

]'.nL;land, about .Anno 1705. Slie was married

to Sir Jonallian .\cklow. Esquire.

Sir (^eoroe Cooke died, October iSth,

1732; a_;cd about seventy \-ears.

27. Siu Drvax Cooke, lirst cliild of Sir

Georye Cooke (Xo. 17), of \\'heatle\', third

Baronet, was born aljout Anno i6S5. He
succeeded to his father as the lourth liaronet

of \Veat!e\-. Me represented the Boroug-h

of East Retford, in Nottingliamshi'-e, Anno
I 7 10.

He was married to PriscilLa, daughter and

co-heire-s of Robert Sqaire, Esquire,—

a

Member in several Parliaments tor the

Borough of Scarborough—by whom he had

the tollouing tive cliildren

—

36. Ge'.rge Cooke, born at Wheatley. Yorkshire,

EnL;Lmd, .Anno 1712. He succecdei.1 his i ttlier.

37. Prisalla Cooke, born at Wii.at.ey, Yorkshire,

Fi^ngland, about .Anno 17 15.

38. Biyan Cooke, born at Wlicatley, Yorksliire, Eng-

lanii, .Anno 171 7.

39. Catliaiini Cooke, born at Wiieatley, Yorkshire,

l-aigiaiid, about .Anno 1720.

40. Eiizal'cth Cooke, born at Wiieatley, Yorkshire,

England, about Anno 1722.

Sir Bryan Cooke died at the Hot Wells,

near Bristol, England, in Decemi^er, Anno

1734, and his Lady, i'ebniary I4tli, 1730.

He was .succeeded by his son, George

Cooke. - '
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2 2. Amii )NV CooKK, of Owstoii, York-

shire, third son of Henry Coolc, (Xo. i i ), of

sai'-.ie place, was liorn there Anno I7ii>.

lie married Mary, daughter of Anthony

Eyie, Esquire, o\ Rampton (by Catharine,

his wife, daugiuer of Sir Henry Cooke. Ixiro-

net) ; and died Anno 1761, leaving (with a

daughter, Anne, wife of Sir Edward Warde,

of Hooton Pagncl) a son and heir

—

41. Bkv.an CooKr:, son of Antliony Cook,

born about Anno 1745. He was of Owston,

Yorkshire, and died Sth November, 1S20.

He was a Colonel in the third West York

Militia, and ]\Iember of Parliament for

Malton,

He was married iSth December, 1786,10

Frances, daughter and heiress ot Philip Pules-

ton, E-^quire, ot Halod-y-wern, in Denbigh-

shire (b)' Mary, his wife, daughter and co-

heiress of John Davies. Esquire, of Gwinsa-

nay. Flintshire, and Llanerch Park, Den-

bighshire, derived from Cynric Efell, Lord of

Eghvj's Egle son of Madoc, last Prince of

Powys), and had issue five children

—

42. Philip D.ivis Cooke, born at Ow^tcin, V-jikshire

EngirinJ, iilh August. I7v3-

43. M.uy FiAiiccs Coulee, bom at 0'.v-.toii, Yurkshire,

England, about Anno 1795. she was manied

to the Rev. William MarL;esson, o\ \"an and

Oakhuist, Surrey, Rector of Watlinyton, and

Vicar of ^lountlielJ, Sussex.

44. Robert Bryan Couke. born at Owston, Yorkshire,

Eng a d, 29th August, iSoo.

45. Antliony Ilcnry Cooke, bom at Owston, York-

sliire, England, 16th August. iSoi.

46. William Bi\an Co ke, born at Ow=ton, Yurkshire,

England, Sth June, 1S05.

42. PniLU' Davies Cooke, F.L.L., F.H.S.,

F.G.S., and F.Z.S., first child of Brvan Cooke

(No. 41), born iith August, 1793. He was

of Owston, Yorkshire, and Gwysaney, Flint-

shire.

He was a ^Magistrate, and Deputy-Lieu-

tenant ior the West Riding of Yorkshire.

He succeeded his father in 1820, and was

Sherilt of Pdintshire, in 1824.

He was married December Sth, 1S29, to

Helena Caroline King, daughter and co-heir-

ess of George, third Earl of Kingston, and

left at his decease, 2otli November, i853

—

47. Philip r>;yan D.ivics Cooke, born r.t Owston,

\'urksliire, England, 2nd March. 1832. Now
(1850) of Owston, Gwysane)', and Hafo^i-y-

wern.

48. Piryan George Davies Cooke, b'^rn at Ow.ston,

Yorkshire. Engl.'nJ, 3d January, i;!35. X' >w

(1S50) of Coiomendy.

49. Ge^;'rge Robert Davies Cooke, born at Owston,

Yorkshire, England, 29th ?^Iay, 1S36.

50. James Robert Davies Cooke, bom at Owston,

Yorksiiire, England, 4l!i Iui\', 1S37.

51. .\delaiiie Flora Frances Cooke, born at Owston,

Yorkshire, England, ab'out Anno 1S40.

44. Rkv. Roi;e:;t Buvax CrjoKE, third

child of Bryan Cooke (Xo. 41), was born at

Owston, Yorkshire, England, 29th August,

iSoo.

He took Holy Orders, was Prebendary of

York, and Rector of Wheldrake, Yorkshire.

He was married i5th January, 1S25, to

Emily Carterett, youngest daughter of Philip

Smith Webb, Esquire, of Millord House,

Surrey, and had issue two sons—

52. Anthony Henry Cooke, born at Wheldrake, York-

shire, England, i6da .\ugust, iSoi. He died

on board the LilTrey, at Trincomlee, unmarried,

1 I th February, 1S23.

53. \Mlliam Bryan Cook, born at Wiieidrake, Sth

June, 1S05. Pie was D. L. for Fiintsiiire; also

an Onicer in the .\rmy. He died unmarr.ed.

Bryan Cooke, Esquire, was married sec-

ondly to Charlotte, daughter of Sir George

Cooke, Baronet, of Wheatley, by whom he

had no issue.—Burke's '' Peerage and Baro-

netage," 1S78, vol. I, page 277.
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36. Sir George Cooke, first son of S!r

'Bryan Cooke (No. 27), fourth Baronet of

Whcatley, -was born Anno 17 12.

He succeeded to liis father as the fifth

Baronet of Wheatley, and was High Sheriff

of the County of York, Anno 1739.

He was married to Catharine, daughter of

John Sunderland, Esquire, of Doncaster, in

Yorkshire (she was born June 17th, 1772),

'by A\hoiTi he had two daughters and co-

heiresses, viz.

—

54. Priscilla Cooke, born at Whcatley, Yorkshire,

En^kind, about Anno r OD-

55 Catharhie Cooke, born at Wheatlev, Yorkshire,

England, abont Anno 1740. She was married

to John Cooke, Esquire, of London, and had,

amongst other children, a son

—

-56. John Cooke, born at London, Engkmd, about

1765, who was married to Harriet, daughter

of Sir Georee Cooke, the seventh Baronet

and died Anno 1S27, leaving issue

—

37. Harriet Cooke, born at Wheatley, York-

shire, England, about Anno 1790. She

was marrieil to the Rev. Thomas Fred-

erick Simmons.

58. Charlotte Cooke, born at Wher.tiey, York-

shire. England, about Anno 1792. She

was married to the Rev. Jonathan Tre-

btck.

59. Louisa Cooke, born at Wheatley, York-

shire, England, about .Anno 1795.

JiLary .Anne Cooke, born at Wheatley,

Yorkshire, England, about .\nno 1797.

Sir Georcre Cooke died, Autjust 6th, 1756,

aged forty-two years ; and was succeeded by

his brother, Sir Bryan Cooke.

37. Sir Bryan Cooke, born Anno 1717,

second son of Sir Bryan Cooke (ISo. 27), of

Wheatley, fourth Baronet. He succeeded to

his father as the si.\th Baronet of Wheatley.

He was married to Mary, daughter of

Colonel Foley. He died, 4th March, 1764,

aged forty-seven years; and left issue two

.children

—

61. MaiT Cooke, born at U'heatley, Yorkshire, Eng-

land, about .Anno 1740.

62. Sir George Ciioke, his successor, born at Wiieat-

ley, Yorkshire, England, about .Anno 1742.

62. Sir George Cooke, born about Anno
1742-, of Wheatley, near Doncaster, second

child of Sir Bryan Cooke (No. 2i7)- si.xth

Baronet of Wheatley, succeeded to his father

as seventh and present (181 1) Baronet.

He was married first, in January, 1770, to

Frances Middleton, sister of the late

Sir William Middleton, of Belsay Castle, in

Northumberland, Baronet, by whom (who

died Anno 1796), he had issue three sons

and ele\'en datighters, se\'en ot whom, only,

we have any particulars, viz.

—

63. George .Augustus Cooke, born at Wheatlcv, York-

shire, England, about .Anno 1771. He was

married, June iSth, 1S07, to Eliza 'Mcllish,

second daughter of the late Charles ^lellish.

Esquire, of li^ith, in Nottinghamshire, and died

I\Iay 5th, iSoS.

64. William Bryan Cooke, born at Wheatley, York-

shire, England, 3d March, 17S2. He was

a Lieutenant in the fust Regiment of Foot

Guards.

65. Frances Elizabeth Cooke, born at \\'heatley,

Yorkshire, England, about .Anno 1776. She

was married to 'he Rev. John Ram^den, by

whom she had issue three sons.

66. Catherine Cooke, born at Wlieatlcv. Yorkshire,

England, about .Anno 1773. She died unmar-

ried, .Anno 1824.

67. Charlotte Bulstrode Cooke, born at Wheatley,

Yorkshire, Engi.ind, about Anno 1780. She

was married to Brvan, of Ow>ton, and

died without issue, .Anno 1821.

63. Sophia .Anne Eliza Cooke, born at Wheatley.

Yorkshire, England, about .Anno i7S2. She

died unmarried, 15th Sepienil'cr. 1S30.

69. FLarriet Cooke, burn at Wheatey, V!,>:kshire,

Eng'anJ, about .Anno 17S4. She was married

to John Cooke, Jun or. Esquire, of liedliinl

Square, Loiidon, Middlese.K, and has issue tiiree

daughters.

70. Louisa Lucy Cooke, born in London, Eng'and,

about Anno 17S6. She.was married, September
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rrth, 1S04, to ?irC!ni'.c> I,anil~ert Miles Monck,

B.iK-n-.-t, son of the late Sir \Vi!l:ain MuiJIcton,

B.u'onet, of B-lsny Castle, in Nurthuni'ei-'anil,

by whom she Imd issue two sons and a d ui^htcr.

71. Geoririana Cooke, bom in Lontion. Kiv_; anil,

about Anno 1790. S!ic was niairiod to Cap-

tain Gcorg-e l''.vre (wlio for sonje time occu-

pied the olJ house at Ilatfieid, in which the

second son of King Edward III. was born), by

uhiim siie had two sons and a dauyiucr.

Sir Geoicje Cooke was married secondly

to Mrs. Mfwett, widow of Th(^nias Mewett,

Esquire, of Bilham, and dau_:^hter of the late

James I'arvcr, Esquire, of Barreborough

Grange.

Sir George was formerly an Ofiicer in the

Royal Regiment ot Horse Gtiards (blue),

and since that period has been Colonel of the

third Battalion of the West York .Militia.

He died June 2nd, 1S23, and was succeeded

by his son, Sir William

—

64. Sir William Brvan Cooke, eighth

Baronet of Wheatle)-, and second son of Sir

George Cooke [No. 62), seventh Baronet of

Wheatley, was born 3d March. 1782.

He was married, Sth Ai)ril, 1S23, to Isa-

bella, Cecilia X'ivianna, \oungest daughter of

the late Sir William ^^liddleton, Baronet, of

Belsay Castle, Northumberland, and by
her (who died, 25th November, 1S69), had

issue

—

72. William Ridley Charlas Cooke, born at Wheatley.

Yorkshire, England, 5th October, 1S27, who
succeeded to his father as ninth Baronet.

73. Charles Edward Stephen Cooke, born at Wheat-

ley, Yorkshire, England, Lst .\ugu-t, 1829.

74. Louisa Janatta Cooke, born at Wheatley, York-

shire, about Anno 1831. She died, 12th July,

1S3S.

75. Isabella Cecilia Cooke, born at Wheatley, York-

shire, England, about Anno 1S33.

Sir William Cooke died 24th December,
1 85 1, and was succeeded by his eldest son

—

72. Sir William I-Iidlev Cii.vrle.s Cooke,

nimh Baronet, first son of Sir William Bryan

Cooke, eighth Baronet (by Isabella Cecilia

Vivianna, youngest daughter of Sir William

Middkiton. filth Baronet, of Belsay Castle,

Xorthumberland).

He was born at Wheatley, Yorkshire, Sth

October, 1S27. and succeeded his father, the

above-named Sir William, 24th December,

iS5i.

He was Captain in the sex-enlh Hussars,

and has been Lieutenant in the hrst West
\'ork Yoemanry Cavalr\-, since Anno i855.

Is a Deptity-Lieutenant, antl a Magistrate for

the West Riding of Yorkshire.

He v.as married Anno ''1855, to Harriet

Eloisa, daughter ot the Rev. Jonathan Tre-

beck, \ icar ot Melbourne, Cambridgeshire.

Brother, Charles Edward Stejjhen Cooke,

living (1S69), heir presumptive.

y^,. Charles Edwakd Steliiex Cooke,

second son of Sir William Bryan Cooke

(No. 64), was born ist August, 1829.

He was educated at St. Johns College,

Cambridge.

He was married 13th, August, 1874, to

Lady Mary Stewart, second daughter of the

late Earl of Galloway, and has a son

—

William Henry Charles Wemy Cooke, born at

Wheatley, Y'orkshire, 21st June, 1S72.

Arms.—Or : a chevron, gules, between two lions p.is-

.s.-int, guardant, sable.

Crest.—Out of a croun embattled, argent, a demi-lion,

issuant, .as in the Arms, gorged witli a ducal coronet,

or.

Seat.—Wheatley Hall, Doncaster, Yorksliire.

Town Residence.— No. 13. New Bond Stieet, London,

West.

Creation.—May 10th, Anno 1661.

[Burke's "Peerage," pub. 1878, vol. I
,
page 277. Play-

fair's " Family Antiquity of EngLmd," vol. 6, J'.ige

564. Debrett's " Baronetage," vol. I, page 106, put).

1S69.]
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COOKE, OF PEAK, YORKSHIRE.

13. Sir Thomas Cookf, Kmcht, probable

fiftli child of Bryan Cooke (No. 6), of Don-
casler, Yorkshire, England, was born about

Anno 1640.

He was Lord of the Manor of Hackney,

in Middlesex, Governor of the East India

Company, and Slieriff-elcct for London in

1692.

He was married about .^nno 1664, to Eliza-

beth, daughter of William Home, Esquire,

.and by her he had two children

—

75. Elizabeth Cooke, burn nt Doncaster, Yorkshire,

Enykiiid, about .^nno 1665. She was married

to Josiah Child, Esquire, son and heir ai)parcnt

of Sir Josiah Child, Baronet, of Wanstead.

76. John Cooke, born at Doncaster, Yorkshire, Eng-

land, about Anno 1670.

76. John ConKi-:, Esquire, succeeded his

father. Sir Thomas Cooke. He was married

to Miss Carr, ot Northumberland. He was

succeeded by his son

—

77. Joiix CooKK, EsoLMRE, of Peak, York-

shire, and ot Bedlord Square, London, who
was born about Anno 17 10.

He was married about Anno I755, to

Catherine, daughter and co-heir of Sir George

Cooke, Baronet, ot Wheatley, and lineally de-

scended Irom Gundred, daughter of William

the Conqueror, and had issue seven child-

ren^

7S. John Cooke, his heir, born at Pe.rk, Yorkshire,

about Anno 1756.

79. Sunderland ' ooke, born at Peak, Yorkshire, in

November, 175S. He now, (1S35) resides at

Peak and Stowbrow, Yorkshire.

80. George Cooke, born at Peak, Yorkshire, Englanei

4th February, 1760. He was L. L. B. , formerly

Fellow of .\ll-S0ul3 Coliege, Rector of Sprot-

borough, in Yorkshire. He was married to

Anne, daughter of Jonithan Bui ward. lCs;juire,

of Woodbridge, SuU'o.k, and had one soii .uid a

<iau";hter, viz I

I. Georgo Cooke, born alioul Anno xyqo. He
died unmarried, and was buiiedat St. .An-

drew's, Holborn, the Parish of his .Ancestor,

Sir Thomas Cooke.

II. .Anne Cooke, born about .Anno 1795.

Si. Charles Cooke, born at Peak, Yorkshire, England,

about .Anno I7':i2.

82. Henr)' Cooke, born at Peak, Yorkshire, England,

about .Anno 1764.

53. Catherine Cooke, born at Peak, Yorksliire, Eng-

land, about .Anno 1767.

54. Ilaniet Cix.ike, born at Peak, Yorkshire, Englaml,

about .-\nno 1770.

These toiir died unmarried.

John Cooke, Esquire, acquired v.-ith his

wile. Estates at Ryther, Hainworth, Clough-

ton, and the Peak Alum Works, and obtained

also trom his aimt. Lady Child, widow of Sir

Josiah Cliiid, Baronet, property at Highgate,

now (1S35) let to the Duchess of St. Alban's,

upon lease, tor ninety-nine years.

He died Anno 1807, and was succeeded

by his son

—

yS. John Coore, Esquire, of Maltby, in

Yorkshire, and Bedlord Square, Lf)ndon, who
was born about Anno 1706.

He was married to r.is cousin, Harriet

Cooke, daughter of the late Sir George

Cooke, Baronet, of Wheatley Hall, York-

shire, and had tour datigiuers, viz.

—

I. Harriet Cooke, born aljout Anno 17S0.

11. Cliailotte Cooke, born about .Anno 17S2. She

was married to the Rev. Jonathan Trebcck,

of Walh.

in. Loursa Cooke, bom about Anno 1785.

IV. i\Iai>' Anne Cooke, born about .Arino 1790.

Mr. Cooke died in April, 1827, when the

representation of the P'amily devolved upon

his brother, Sunderland Cooke, E^^quire, ot

Peak.

79. Sunderland Coore, Esquhh-:. of Pc.tk

and Stowbrow, in Yorkshire, was horn in

Doncas er, Yorkshire, November, 1758. He
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now (1835) resides at Peak, and Sto>vbro\v,

i.i Yorkshire, England.

Arm>.—Quarterly; fi:.>t and fourth ermine; on a chief,

azure, a griflin pas^ant, argent. Second and tliird, or,

a chevron gules, between two lions passant guardant,

saMe.

Crest.—A lion'5 head, argent,

Estates.— In Yorkshire.

Residence.— Peak, Duncastcr, and Stowbrow, Yorkshire,

England.

Burke's "Commoners of Great Britain," vol. 2, page

266. Pub. 1853.

SIR ANTHONY COOKE.

Sir Antliony Cooke was born at Gidding

Hall, Essex, about Anno i5o6. He was

called an " English Scholar," and was eminent

for his learning and virtues.

As his n.ime is not mentioned by Wood, it is probable

that he was educated at Cambridge. He was graiidl'athLT

of Lord Bacon.

He so distinguished himself by his learning, and the re-

spectabihty of his character, that he was thought worthy to

preside over the education of the young King Edward VL,

of whom he was tuf-r.

In Queen Marys Reign he Uved in exile, on account of

his Proteitant'.sm ; but he returned under Queen Eliza-

beth, about Anno 1570, and died at his seat at Gedding

Hall, Essex, Anno 1576.

His daughters were all happy in their matrimonial con-

nexions, and were noted for their ciassical acquirements.

They were

—

I. Mildred Cooke, born about Anno 1530. She

was married to Lord Burleigh.

u. Anne Cooke, born about Anno 1533. She was

married to Sir Nicho'.as Bacon, father of the

celebrated Lord Bacon.

iir. Elizabeth Cooke, born about Anno 1535. She

».'as married to Sir John Russel, son of the

Earl of Bedford.

IV. Catherine Cooke, born about Anno 1537. She

was married to Sir Henry Killigrew.

[Lempriere's Biography, vol. i.]

COOKE. OF CORDAXGAN, IREL.iND.

LINE.VGE.

This Family settled in Ireland in the Reign

of Queen Elizabeth (i 559-1603), and had

kirge Grants in the Counties of Cork, Car-

low, Tipperary, and Waterford, temp. James I.,

Anno 1603-1625.

1. Ji'Hv Cooke, Esquire, of Cordangan,

born about Anno 1675, was married to Eliza-

beth Ilobbs. Their children were

—

2. Samuel Cooke, born at Cordangan, about Anno

1715. He was a Barristcr-at-Law, and died un-

married.

3. Elizabeth Cooke, born at Cordangan. about Anno

1720. She was married to David Courtney,

Esquire, of County Mayo.

4. Anne Cooke, born at Cordanzan, about Anno

1723. She was married to John Waters, Es-

quire, of Ki kenny.

5. Jo-cph Cooke, b(?rn at Cordangnn, about Anno

1725. (His heir.)

5. Joseph CqiMce, Esquire, of Cordangan,

fourth child of John Cooke (No. i), was born

thereabout Anno 17^5.

He was married to Anne Garnet, and had

issue

—

6. John Cooke, h's heir, born at Cordangan, about

Anno 1750.

7. Elizabeth Cooke, born at Cordangan, about Anno

1755. She was married to the Rcv. Robert

Carew Armstrong.

-. Mary Cooke, born at Cordangan, about Anno

1700. She was married to John Orpen, Esquire,

of Flintlield, bounty Kerrv'.

The son and heir of Joseph Cooke was

—

6. John C()0KE, Esquire, of Cordangan,

born about Anno 1/50. He was Justice of

the Peace, and Doctor of Law.

He was married, March loth, 17S3, to

Mary, daughter of Nicholas Taylor, Esquire,

of the Island of Antigua, descended from the

Taylors of Nine Wells, in Nottinghamsiiire.

Their children were —
9. Joseph Cooke, bnrn at Cordangan, Sth October,

1787. Now (1S50) of Cordangan.

10. Margaret Cooke, born at Cordangan about A no

17S9. She was married to Michael Be', .-ii,

Esquire, of Cammas, County Liir.cnck.
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9. JiisETH CnoKE, EsQUTRE, of Cordan;^-an,

County Tipperary, first child of John Cooke

(No. 6), was born there, Sth October, 17S7.

He was married, iSth May, iSiS, to Jane

Scott, daui^ducr of Thomas Rodie, Ebquirc,

of LiverpooK and had issue

—

It. Jo'.m Cooke, born at Cord.ingan. 8th ^[;\y, 1820.

12. Thoin.is Rodie Cooke, Doni at CorJauLiau, gtii

Fcbruar}', 1S23.
j

13. Joseph Heniy Cooke, born at Coalangan, zyih

April, 1S26.

14. Elizabeth Matilda Cooke, born at Cordan3::U

about Anno 1S29.

15. Maiy jane Cooke, born at Coidangan about Anno
1S32.

Mr. Cooke was a Mac^istrate, and Deputy-

Lieutenant lor the County of Tipperary.

Arms.—Ardent, a lion p,is<;.int; in bend. l)cl\vecn t\',o

cottises, gules, on a cii'c', azure, ai many e->:ui!c^, or.

Crest.—A demi lion, r.inipam, gules, liolUmL; between

his paws a mullei, or.

Mntto.— " Tu ne cede mails, ced contra audeiitior Uo."—
j

(Yield not to mi-..''orHines.)

Seat.— Coid.rngan, County Tipperaiy, Ireland.

[Burke's " Landed CfCntiy of Grc-.'.t Hiitain .ind Ireland,

vol. 1, pajes 257 and 258. rjl)li5lied Anno 1650.J

Cooke died very poor, about .^nno 1750. Some me-

myirs of him were published by the late Sir Joseph Maw-

bey, m the "Gentlemen's Mai^'azme.
"—Lemprievc's Biog-

raphy, vol. I.

THOMAS COOKE.

Thomas Cook was born at Braintree,

Esse.x, about Anno ijoj, and educated at

Felsted School.

In h'3 nineteenth year ho edited Andrew MarN-el's works,

and. by an e.eijant dedicat.on, intioduced himself to the

knowledge and patronage of Lord Pembroke, who not

only esteemed h,m. but even a-:s;sted him with valuable

notes in his translation of He^io.i, published in 1728.

Thomas Couke, translated besides, "Ference, " and

"Cicero de Natura Deorum," and the " .Amphitrvton
"

of Piautus. lie wrote als ) five or si.x pieces for the sia^-e.

He was concerned with Motley in writing "Penelope,'

a farce, wl-.ich being considered as tiirowing ridicule on

Pope's "Odyssey," just then published, greatly irritated

the poet; wiio, in co^ sequence of this, gave Cooke a re-

spect.able' place in the Dunciad.

JAMES COOK.

James Cook, a celebrated Navigator, was

born at Morton in Cleveland, near Great

Ayton, Yorkshire, and christened, 3d Novem-

ber, 172S.

His lather was a cottager on the Farms of Thomas

Skottowe. Esquire, at Great .^yton, wliere his son was

engaged until the age of thirteen. wln.n iie acquired some

kn'nv'.edge of anlhmutic and figures at thi Village Scliool.

At Ithe age of seventeen, his fontlness for the sea over-

turned his lather's plans, and in July, 174^1. he was en-

gaiied in the service of Mr. Walker, a sliip owner at

Whitby. He was thus occupied, to the great satisfaction

of his employer, in the coasting and coal trade till Anno

1752. when he was made mate of one of Walker's vessels,

and the ne.xt year he quitted his master's service, though

he was offered the command of one ol his ships, and en-

tered on board the Eagle, a King's Frigate of twenty-

eight or thirty guns ; being dc-suoii-;, as he said, " to try

liis fortune that w.ty.

"

Iletween .\nno 1753 and 1760. when he recei td a

Lieutenant's Commission, he was successfully employed in

improving himsell, and storing his mind with that knowl-

edge of navigation and matii.-matics which he afterwards

displa\'ed in so remarkable a degree. The skill, firmne.ss,

and ability which he shov,-ed while employed in America

and on the Jamaica Station, recommended him, not only

to the notice of Sir William Burnaby, the Commander,

but to the approbation of the Admiralty : and when, m
1767, the Royal Society ins sted on the pr. ipnetyoi ob-

serving the transit of Vunus over the sun's disc from some

of the Islands of the Pacific Ocean, Lieutcntnt Cook was

appointed to command the ship Endeavor, m that new

and distant expedition. He was, in consequence, raised

to the rank of Capuin. and sai:ed down the river on the

3Clh of Julv, accompanied in this important voyage lA'Sir

Joseph Banks, Dr. Solandor, and Mr. Gieen.

On tiie 13th April, 1769, he re.iclicd Otaheite. wiiere

the observations were directed to be made. and. alter re-

maining there till the 13th of July, he set sail for New
Zealand ; and, after discovering several Islands, he reached

Batavia loth October, 1770.

After losing many of his men in this torrid climate

—

where he was obliged to remain till the 27th December,
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for tlie r(.-fu;rs of his ship—he prcicecJcd lu tiie C.\yic ol

Good llujij. thence leturncil to l-",ni;l.ini.l aii.l ,ir.ciio;cil in

tnc Diiwn- on the 12th June, alter an al)sjnce ol ne.tr.v

three years.

The Liroat ab;htics w'lich Captain Cook hail evinccil in

tliis expedition, reconinundod h.ni to the conmi.uul ol

the two sli ps nucnded to explore the coubLs of the Mip-

posed Soiitiiern Heini-.phcre.

On the 9tli of April, 1772. he sailed from Doptford on

board the Resolution, witii Captain Finnc.iiix. who had

comman.l of the other ^h;[i, t'.ie Ailventiire.

Tliey reached the L'ape of Good Ilojie 30th October,

and. leav.n,:^ it on the 22nd Novemucr, tliev proceeded

towards the south in pursuit of discovery. 'I'he vast ticlds

of ice uhichi, however, pre^entctl tllem^ci^es m those

sjuthern l.ititudes, and the imminent ilangers to which

they hourly e.xpossd the ships, convinced the v^aptiin that

no land w.is to be fi.iuiKl, and that lurther attempts were

not only useless but p.'nous,- and tlieretore. on the 17th

January, 1773, he saileil towards the i-'outh Sea, and on

the 2 1st March, 1774, returne.l to the Capj, and re.iched

Enc^'and on the I4t.h July.

During this d.tnujerous voyage of three years and eight-

een days, the Captain lost ony one man in his crew of

llS, though he nav.gated in various climates, from 52°

north to 7 1
' S uth.

The discovery of Islands in the Southern se.is, had now-

engaged the attentio 1 of the British N.ition, and another

project was formed to find out a northwest pa-sage, and

thus to unite the great Pacdic Ocean witli the north of the

Atlantic.

On this occasion Cook, again eager tcj serve his countr)'

and advance the knowledge of geography, bid adieu to his

domestic comiorts, and a third time, with ardent zeal, em-

barked to surround the WLTid.

He set sail m the D;sco\ery, in July, 1776; and after

visiting .'-everal of the Islands of the Pacihc Ocean, he

penetrated towards the north, explored the unknown coasts

of '.vestern America, and turned back only when his lurther

progress was impede! by \ast helds of ice.

Unable, in con.sequence of tiie advanced season, to go
further, he visited the Sandwich Islands, and stopped at

Owyhee, where I e unlortuiiately lost his life, under the

following circumstances : During the night the Indians

carried away the Discovery's cutter, and Cook, determined

to recover it, adojited the same measures which on similar

occasions he had successiuUy pursued
; and he seized the

King of the Island, to confine him on board his ship till

restoration of the vessel was made.

In the struggle which took place the Captain and his

tlicn were as.sailed by the Indians, who viewed with re-

seniinent the ci])tr.».v of their Monarth. and before he

could reach the boat, Cook received a severe blow on the

he id which brought liim to the ground, and unable alone

to rc^lst a multitude of s.tvv.gc foes, while his men in the

lio.u ami on the shore seemed intent in defending ihcm-

sj ACS, he was overpowered by the strokes of his assailants.

His body was treated with -avage barbarity, and a few-

bones were recovered, which his mourning ami disc nso-

late comjianions committed to the deep. This melan-

ch'ily event happened on the 14th of Ftbruar}', 1779.

The account of the death of tills worthy navigator was

received with general sorrow. The services which he had

rendered his country, the humanity which he alwa)-s

showed in his intercourse with the Indi.nis. and the be-

nevolence and concern with which he w.itclied over the

health of his men, duly entitled him to universal respect.

Soon after his departure, ihe Roxal Society had voted

him a gold medal, with the most honorable and most tie-

served testimony of their esteem and gratitude ; and

dio;igh he had not the happiness to receive before his

dcitli this proof of public aflfection, yet p' l^telity views,

and records with admiration and reverence, the hom.ige

duo to the merits o'i a great and good man.

James Cook left, by his wife, who long survived him,

se\eral children. On the wdow, the King bestowed a

pension of /"200, and on e.ich of the children ^"25
; a re-

ward scarce adequate to the many impoitant seiTices of

the lather.

James Cook, though cr.adlcd in poverty, yet improvetl

himself by diligence and assiduous labor. He possessed

great natural abilities, and they were not abused ; but read-

ing, meditation, and severe application, rendered tliein

not only respectable but shining.

Of his first voyage, the account was comiiiled by Dr.

Hawkesworth, perhaps not with sutTicieiit just ce.

George Foster, son of Dr. Foster, was the narrator of

the second voyage, and as he had shared the adventures of

the Xaval hero, his relation must be considered not only

as accurate, but very interesting.

Among the compilers of the last voyage, men of ability

and reputation are mentioned ; especially Dr. Douglas,

Bishop of Salisbury, Captain King,—whcj was one of the

officers in the expedition,—and Mr. .Anderson.

The principal Islands discovered by 'aptain Cook weie:

New Caledonia, New Georgia, Sandwich-land, iin.l Couk's

Islands,—a numerous group of islands situated to the

west of the Society Islands ; they were discovered by Cap-

Uin Cook, and were named alter him by Kruseiis'.eru.

They do not rise much above the level ol the oce.in. and

are surrounded by coral reefs, which render them inap-

proachable e.\cepling by very small crafts.
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'I'iii-Te is a scnrcitv of drinking; wnler, for which llie in-

li.ii.i-iims are olicn u;i:iJ to fiml a subsiiuite in the milk of

trit co.iu nut. They aniouiu in miniber to ai>oiit 50.000,

ninl iic on^r to tlie .M.il.iy r.\ce. hke ihnse of tiie Society anj

I''ncniliy Lshiiicis; and a portion ol them h;ive been con-

verted to Christi.inity, t!ircju;-;h the l.ibours of I'!urop;.'an

MivNiuniric^.— ' I'lncyclopx'dia Americana,'' vol. 14, page

205. I'libli'-hed .\niio 1S47.

'I'iui>, liy his labours and perseverance. Captain Cook
established the non-existence of a Southern Continent,

and the impracticability of a norlliern passage between the

Pacific and Atluiiic Oceans.

The spirit, disiniercstedni;ss, penetration, ph}sical and

intellectual energies of Captain James Cnnk. fitt'-d hnn n

an especial manner for the various and cNlraciidiii.ir\ di>

covenes which he so succcsslul.v accomj^lished. and to

which, alas! lie lell a victim and a sacrifice.

Ne\er were such labours closed 1 y such a trai'icai iiua.-.-

trophe ; and, if the eulogies of the good and w.se ol all

countries be gratelul to departed spirits, surelv there is nu

spirit which can be sootheii with purer ailestitii,ins o!

worth and higher acknowlc.lgmenis of excellence, than

that of this unparalleled and most unfirtunate Com-

mander.—AUibone's " Diclioiiary oi Autnots," vol. i,

page 421.





COOKE FAMILY
IN

AMERICA.
I. Captain- Thomas Cookk, the Pro:>-eni-

[

'"'i"-! "''c-' Rli'^''e ^^'--I'Ki On ilic 5th any of October,

tor oi tile Cooke Family in America, was

born (probably) in Essex, Enc^lancl, in the

\-ear ico^ and emii;ratecl to Xe\v England

Anno 1635-6. Tne place of his birth is sup-

posed to liave been Earls Colne. He settled

t'lr^t at lioston, Massachusetts. "Captain

T.iomas Cooke came into the Plymouth

Co!i-n\-, at Taunton, Massachusetts, in 1637,

iVnm tne Boston settlement, in iMassachusetts

Colony
"

"Captain Thomas Cooke was of Taunton,

Massachusetts, in 1639. a Proprietor of

tile '1 own. He was there with his son,

Taom \s Cooke, junior, in 164.3." Prol.iably

b./di removed to Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

early, when lie was called "Captain," and in

I 659 \\'^is lionored with a Commission to ' stead" was the we 1 ami remains of the ce;];ir, and c>i

ni that year, he w s vxiteJ in, aiul "rece.veLl ..s an inhaLii-

tant (if PurlMiiuuth." \)y ih.e " ("ounc.li ' of the Town.

klmiie Island was nair.nl m lionor of the Js'.c of

Rii.iles in the Mc,i;t;rr mc n. awJ, is oiie of the mojt

licau;i(ul and Icrtiie .11 .\iiiciica.

At the time t_'a;if.un 'I'luiinas Cooke was " Received as

an Inhabitant," he " ;i;iir,oi;i:.,!cd kir a I.utt'' 011 the

Island, whieli was gr.intJvl to h in ly tl:c Cnun-:il of Pons-

rnouih. I'iiis lot, aftLrwaRls Lnoimasthe "House lot"

ot Cu'tiin o;/I;c, w.is -.: u ite i on the easiler'v shore of

tlie hland, in the so^It:,ca^t ]::.\l ol !''ur,.sir.o'.;;li. and rli-

rcctly opposite l'o,;,'i.ind Pninl, m Tiverton. d:st:iiU six

miles from Newport. Ikie (.'aiit.tin C"c>iil;e S'Hiie'.l per-

nianently. and cstaMished tiie f.rst "Homestead" of the

Cooke Family in Aiii.ri',!. He a terua.'ds added other

]

landi, until at the time (if his de.^.lli t;;e iloincstcad con-

tained (including the a(ijoii:i;v;- lands of iil.s son John)

ai)out two hundred acres o.' si'.pji'ior larmMV.;- land.

After a period of two Imndied aiui thir'.y-thrce vear.s,

VIZ., in 1S76, all that remaii e I visilile of die "old Home-

survey the west line of the Colony of Rhode
Islind.

In t'.ie yeir 163;', C.iptnin Thom.as Co ke united with

acumpmy of f.ity-f:<ar pjrsons. and purchased tVom the

Tetiqu»»t Indians the Township of land known as "Taun-
ton." situate on the Taunton R.ver. He owned si.x shares

in dils purchise. and. in common with the other pur-

c asers. w.is an original Proprietor of tlio City of Taunton.

The site of the City had been occupied previously as an

In fan Village.

'I'aunon, not prob.ibly proving equal to his expectations

as a residence,—being exp'jsed to the depredations of the

surrounding Indians.—and sympathizing possibly to some

e.xtcnt w.th ihe sentiments ol Roger Williams on ques-

tion; o< religious (reetlom, Cap'nin Thomas Cooke, in the

autumn of 1643, disposed of h;s interest at Taunton,

Massachusetts, and removed with h:s family t'> the Town-
slilp of Port^^mouth (originally called Pocasset), on the

ney of the house, cin the river bank a lew rods west of tne

wharf.

In the }car i^^m, Captain Thomas Cooke was elected

and Served as a Deputy .Member of the General Assembly

of the Colony, from Port-ir.outh, the A.ssembly then hold-

ing its sessions at Newport.

Captain Thomas Cooke lived thiough the famous King

Philii) War, 1675-6, and escaped all the devastations and

injuries. sulTering no damage to fairiily or property.

He made and executed his will Pebruary, 1674, which

was proved 4th June, 1677.

The greater portion of the Cooke Homestead property

continued in the possession of the descendants of Captain

Thomas Cooke untd 1S04. The farm is now (($76) the

propert}- of Samuel Clarke, F.suuire, and is known as the

"Gien Farm."

Captain Thomas Cooke was married in

Encrland about 1626. His v/ife. was named
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"Mary. Slic wa, torn Anno i6o5. Their four

children were

—

2. Til nias Coo!;c, born in En^'and about Ann<;

i6.'S.

2. Ji-'i:n Cool;e, born in T"n:rland about Anno 163 1.

2. b^aiuh Couke, bom in ICngianJ about Anno i')33

2. George Cooke, born in Bo.st(in (or Tauntcin,

.Massachusetts) about Annu 1(135.

Thcftias Cocke died .it the Honie?tead. at

Portsmoulli. in the spring of 1677; aged

se\ent\'-toiir \'ears. ?^lary, liis wife, sur\i\\:d

him. Date of iier dcatli unl-;no\vn.

TIIK \MI.I, OF THOMAS COOKH. SENIOR.

"Tlic lTi-.t will .nn.l rc-sinnit-m of Tlmnin^ Cuolce, Senior, of ibc

Towiie of roii..i\i>nu'.i, on Klioil Kiantl, in llie Colony of Rlr. d

Isl.Tml and l'rii\ iiiuRL- I'iant.ilinns, who, though weacke in hoi!y.

vcit ctf
]
tiiiu niLnioiy Iiavu l;intii;lil of selling ni)' I ouse in oiocr,

«oc llial afo-r n'V 'icparuire iherc may noe ilcffciance ai i.^e nnioigs.

m\' KLJaLon^ lliat -hall sui\ivj iiic, anil liieicforc doe imljli--i!i ai-d

clei;la:c a- follov, cili :
—

" Inipiin'.iw,— My w ill is lliat my Loving wife Mary Ccok shall

be my EvtcccliiLki-s, vnlo whoni',- I give .and hcqiic.aili my Man-

tion house, and ilie land liiei. to belonging, with all the preuelogss

and api>niienaiiees il-.Lieio belonging, during her nalura! life.

"And favih.er, my will is iliat my wile, my ENcectlrieUes, shr.l!

liaue and e)ijo\' my whole e>ta'e consi licg an I being in .noi.vea-

blcs, as in cowes. oxen, shee].. horses, or a:i\ oilier i^ii-.d of eiea-

tmCs. Aid fai'hei, my w ill is ihat my wife, my Execcetrielve-,

shall haue and iiijoy a'l U!y housc hold stufe, and all ami em;,

other ihiiige thai may ml bee jiartiekeleily E\prese(l iiefuie.

Farther, u.y will is ibat my wife, my E.xe. celrieke?, shall pay .-.l!

my JMst dept> that I ame iiulepted, or ju-lly owe v.nlo any man,

out of that Estate before beipiested lo her. F.iriher my w i.l is

that my wife, my Exeecetrieks, shall pay all sveh legasies as aie

licrcaflrr mcnlioneil.

" My will is that my sou John Cook shall liauc one cow, ar.d

all his eliildi\n oi.e viiilling areeee.

" litem..—My u ill i^, that n:y de-cased -on Th.onias' Iv.o young-

est dafl'Ts shall hruj fefieen (lonu'ls apeesc

—

\idelesi.t: Febea

Cook an I Marlh.a— lo be payed to eatli of them at the age of e ghl-

ecne yeais, or .-.i the d.\y of eacii of ihar niairiges ; but in case it

should be deiTceult for r.iy wife, my E.xceeetriekes, lo pay fefleen

pound lo each or either of them at ilie lime belorc Exj):esed, ll'.ea

1 leave it lo her li! eity to
]
ay lo each of them >e\en jiouiui ten

shillings at the age. of nineteen, or wiihin one year and a day after

marridge.

f arllier, n;y will is that my (Itand-on Jo'n Cook: son of mv
son Thomas Cook deseased, shall liave and :nj<r, niv house aiui

the laud adjoyning lo it, as ('lehard. ])lov,- hml, p is;or, or of aiiv

other inipioueinenis whatsoeuer, wiili all the preuelege-. thereto

belonging alter llie de-ease of. or death of m\ said wife, my Ex
CCCctiiekes ; v, Inch l.uid is boui deil uii tlie Xi liii bv the :a,id and

f.o.r.ie of Mr. Wi'bam Hicn'on—East or Di.^terlyby llic Sea-

West, or Southerly, by the hygliway or brooke, and Ui'es S!o-

cumbc— as the bound; is now s'aked and knowne.

III,.,,!.—Mv Will is that mv Excceetiiekes Receive all depts
»

due to me.

Farlher, mv will is that my wif.>. my Excccclrick-cs. shall banc

ih.at ten acres of land that was iayed out to me on the wsi Land

of Mr. lben:.n's farnie, and one 'he noitii bounded b\ li.e !, iid

that was l.^ved out to 'rhiinas (."orn.-.l. on the west bounded l.^y

the land of 'I honias 7-"i-h ; on the Soulli by l.iiid in the p;'s.e- -.in

of John Cook, as herowne. to her and herlieires tor Eier, with ail

iho [vreueleges and a]ipertenanees iherclo beb'n'.;ing.

Farther my will is that my tJrand s-^ii John Cook .sh.dl, when he

comes to possess the afore said house and land before l)e:|iie.i'.beil

to him shall pay vnlo the Rest of his biolhers, C

and Ebenezer, IoiIvl .hiUings apcece within one year af:er h,

comes lo pos-ese. or when ihey. or Either and Enery of liieni

comes to the age of one and twentye.

Faither my will is that my wife my Exre'-etriikes, sI^.t'I iirc-

searve the Oichaid that there may be now waste made ll:e:e f d.ur-

iiig her bfe.

Failh;r my will is and I do rerpiest my I.oucing friends Oba-

diah llulms and Joseph 'torrey shall be my Oveisea.res to see this

my \vi 1 performed, and lie .\s.i-'ant lo my Ex e.eliickes in aduice

and counscli in all m.itleis when -he >hall iiave oceatisui io inae'co

vse of them.

Faither, as an r'x]danation i^f mv Intenli'tn in the des-'o- ing (.f

m\' hou-e and land th.u I h i\'e willed before, tin*. niy(.r.,M>i son

John Cook is to [io—ese, m\' will is, that in ea-c hee i!\e belore

hee come to ]3osse^e and ha\c L.i^v full heires begoUen of his

bodse, llun my w ill is iliat llie }oui:gesi s(>n ol my son 'I'l.oina^

descasetl, called Ebene/er, shall i>ossese and in|.>y llje.do.-;

said hou-e and land, and to pay vnlo his two b others. (h.;r.'C

and Steuen, ten I'ouiid apecce, and in case hee d;'.- before hej

come to possc-c, and have lawfidl heirc begotten by hi- l^o lye.

then my will is, that George Cook -lull ])ossese it and pay vnlo nis

biolher Steuen Cook, Ti entye ; ounds wiihin one year aflei- i:::

pos-ese. or when ihe afoie-aid Sleuen Cook conies to the age of

one and 'I'w intye, but in case that boih John, ElieMe.'t.r. .oid

George, d\c, and pos-e-e not. and Sle.ien siir\ivr th<,-in. r.i) w'il is,

tha' .'steuen Shall po^-sesc ami injoy the .-ame to him andTiis heirs

for ICvcr.

And farlh;r my will i- that Sarah Parker, wife of I'eler

Parker, .shall have fie c sldljings. Ea.rihcr my will is thai .^aiaii

P.-.rker's three children, 1 eiiellei'lie. Peter, ami S.o.ih. si:,i;| Imus

tine shillings apeeee payed \ii:o them at llie age of eiglueen years

old.

Father my will is, that in case my snne George Cook come ami

demand it, that my Excecetriekes .shall pay vnto him vpon deinand

fine shillings.

This I declare to ail the ws>rld. as my will, and as a IbTilien,

lion, I sett my hand and seale this six day of b e' luary in liis

yeare one Thousand six luindted aeveiitye and ihree or luuie.

Signed and Scaled

in pre-ence of

Tiio'.:.\5 CfioKE. /.. 5.

Oi:.\l>l.\ll Hl'l.L.ME

TliOMAS DU.NOAN.

Said will was olTered for probate, liy .Mary Cooke, wid >w, on
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jiie 41I1 tl.i" -if June. 'Jt-j. in\ v,';i<; duly ]irove.l bcfoTO Saniiicl
|

AVilliur .111'! r.i,r AlUi". A^^isi.,m^, nml lecoidccl liy Jnlui An-
;

lliony,
"

'l"uu uc CluiLc of rt)Usiuuul!i."

SECOND GENERATION.

:?. Tn 'M \s Coiii-;K, of K.irls Colne, Essex,

Ei^^lami, Ijo-^ton and Taunton, Massachu-

setts, ar.J I'ortsmoudi, Rhode Island ; first

cliikl of Captain Tiiomas Cooke, of same

places, was born at the hrst named place

about i6i'S, and was broui^ht to America

with his parents Anno 1635; landed at Bos-

ton, Massachusetts. Removed first to Taun-

ton, .Massaclnisetts, in 1637. and thence, in

1643, to I'ortsmouth, Rhode Island, where he

lived t!ie resithie of his liletime.

Me w;is a nuui of distinction and substance

at I'orismuutii. Me purchased from the

Town, lots ot land adjoinirr,^'' his father's

property, ;u"id built a dwelling house there

when he settled.

On tiie 4ih day of September, 164S, the "Town Coun-

cil!." '-;r.imcd to Thomas Cooke, jujiior, thirty acres of

l.uid 'adjciining' his fadier's."

Tne luM mr.nbcr of the Coolce Famiiv '.vho obtaincii

;l lootho'd in T.vcrion, acro,^3 the Sa'.v^likonnet River, was

Thomas Coo:;e. Junior, on the Sth of .\prilt i6;S, beinp;

•a certain necke, aiul piece of land adjoiniu;.^, called by the

Indi us " fuu^katjc-ett. " over aj^ainst Rhode Island, on

the east .^ide ol ihe nver. This seived as an nitroduction

of tl'.e Cooke Faindy into Tiverton aitjiw.u'ds.

The first death in the Cooke Family of which we have

any record, occuiicd about Anno i'i70 or 1672. That of

Thon;.is Cooke, Junior, in PorLsmouthi Rhode Island,

leav.nij luur son^ (and several daughters)—
3. John Cooke, l)orn in Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

aiiout Ar.no 1653. (Afterwards known a.s Cap.

tain loiin Cooke, of Tivcrti n, Rliode Island.)

3. Geoigc Ccoke, born at Portsmouth, Riiode Lland,

about Anno 1655.

3. Stephen Co)l;e, born at Portsmouth, Rhode
Island, about Anno 1657.

3. Ebene;:er Cooke. born at Portsmouth, Rhode
Island, about Anno I''i,().

3. Phoebe (or Pcbea), bcjrn at Portsmouth, Rhode
Island, aooui Anno 1661.

3. Manila Coo!;e. born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Isl.md, about A:uio 16(15.

2. joiix CooKi:, Skxioi;, oY IZarls Colne,

Essex Couni\', luv^^land, Iloston and d'aunton,

Massachusetts, Poitsmoiith and Piinketcst

Xeck, Rhode Island ; second child of Captain

Idiomas Coolie, of the same p'aces, was born

at the first named pkice Anno 163 1, and

taken with his parents. Anno 1635, to

Ameiica ; lamled at Boston, iMassachusetts.

Removed fir>t to Taunton, Massachusetts, in

1637, and thence to F-'ortsmouth, Riiode

Island, .Vnno 164.3. ^viiere he aiterwaids pur-

cliased and settled on a farm adjoinint;- his

father's on the west. Me also purchased the

16th and 19th shares of lar.d in Pocasset Pur-

chase.

On 24th Xovemlier, i63o, he purchased

from h.is sf>n-in-law, .Manchester, a tract of

land lyin:^ in Ptmkete.-t Neck, and erected

there a ciweliiny hou^e. And in June, 1606,

of his son-in-law Waite, oth.er land on tlie

Xeck, adjoinin,;" the fir.^t tract ; alto;;ether

abmit I So acres.

He was ma-ried about i652, ti a lady of

Portsmotiih. Rhode Island, named Borden.

She was a sister oi Matthew Borden, Esquire,

the first white person liorn in Rhode Island.

John Cooke ha.d seventeen cldldren, tour

sons and thirteen daui^hiers, all born in Ports-

mouth, Rhode Island, belore 1078

—

3. r^Iary Cooke, born in Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

ai.iout .Anno i^S3- Mary married W'llii.im Man-

chester, oi Punketcst.

3. Tlizabetii Cooke, lorn in PoTtsmriuth. Rhode

Isian.l, al out .\nno 1654. Liizabelh married

William Pii;-:2;s.

3. John Cooke, born in Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1656.

3. Sarah Cooke, born in Poit.-moiith. Rhode Inland,

about Anno 165S. Sarah mimed Tiiomas

Wane, o! Punketrst. .

3. Hannah Cooke, born in i'ori::niotu.h, Rhcdc
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Island, ahout Anno l6fio. Ilannali married I

David \\'i!cox, of Portsmoutli. I

3. Joseph Cooke, born in Porismoinh, Rhode Island, '

about Anno 1662.
j

3. Martha Cooke, born in Portsmouth. Rluide
j

Island, about Aimo 1664. Martha married
1

William Corey, of Portsmouth.

3. Deborah Cooke, born in Portsmouth, Rh^xle

Island, about Anno 1666. Deliorah married

V^'illiam Almv, of Punketest.

3. Thomas Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, about Anno 1668.

3. Amy Cooke, born in Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

about Anno 167c. Amy married Dav:d Clayton.

3. Samuel Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhixie

Island, about Anno 1672. Samuel died un-

married.

And six other daughters whose names are not knowii.

Of the thirteen daughters little is known, but it is pre-

sumed that they have numerous descendants ani'ing; the

many Manchesters, Brig^ses, Wait.s. WixC'xes, Coreys,

and Ahnys that now (it)77) reside in Portsmouth and

Tiverton, Rhode Island. William Almy, the husband of

Deborah, who resided on Punketest Neck adj'>iniiig the

Cooke farm, died in 1747, and in his will mentioned his

wife as then living.

John Cooke died at the Homestead at

Tiverton, i6th May, 1691. Hi.s wife died at

same place Anno 1690; ac;ed fifty-seven

years. The graves of himseU' and v/iie are

now (1S77) in the Family Burying-ground,

readily distinguishable.

The will of John Cooke vras drawn, or at

least signed, on the day preceeding his death,

and while on his death- bed.

WILL OF JOHN COOKE, SENIOR.

In the name of God, amen. I, J'>hn Cooke, of Portsmojith

Rhode Island, in New England, Senior, being, through the good- I

ness of God, at these presents, of sound memory and conipc'cnL

understanding, yet being aged, and calling to mind the breviiy

and uncertainty of this life, not knowing how soon the Lordc may
call me from hence, especially considering the sore visitation of I

the small pox wher'.v.i'h n.any are now vi>iied. and many have
1

been taken away, do theveffre make this my laat will and testa-
''

ment, in manner and loim hereafter following, hereby declaring

all former will or wills, tcsiament or testaments, whether verbal or I

in writing, to be void and of no effect, and ihia only to stand and I

be in full force and virtue. i

And First. I do heq',;cath my soul unto God that gave it me,

and ciimmit my liody 10 the Karth. to be decently buried at the

discretion oi my cAecuior, or ovei^eers hereafter named. Ad tor

that tcnip.in'l es'a!..- iliat it hath p.lcased Gorl to oe^tow upon me,

ami i.i now my (\" n, I give and bcfpaea'.h as folio \eth ;

—

Item,—Unto mv son John Cooke, and to his lawful heirs, I give

and bequeath my v, !i.,le rijdit and interest in my land at Tunket-

est Neck, being about one hundred and fifty acres, more or less,

to be enjoy-d by him and his lawful heirs foiever, together wlih

the housing now vi;iTitIii'g upon the sai.l lan-I, \\ith all the privi-

leges and apinii tenniico tlierc unto lielonging or any wise apptr-

taining. Also 1 gi\e unto my son LjIiii Cook and hi> heir^ fc>r-

evi-r, four acres of salt niar-h menlow, belongiog to Sapowett. in

the Township of I.uile C>^ni|itun, logcilier with the one half of

my upland uhi<.h I have in the said S.i|>')Wett.

Al>0 I give and 1m- nualh to my said son John Cock, eight head

of neat cattle, auil ;1 r TaMier bed and bedding which is tliete at

the house b.e mm- iivcli in at Punl.ete^'. .-Mso I give and be-

queath unto my said '.on John C-ok, '.werty Sheepe. only reserv-

ing this privilege l". ^r my son Jusc; h Cook during his life, that if

he have occa-ioii lie si. all !i:ive ihc keeping of fifteen head of

Cattle at ['Illlkete^t N'-.k ; thai is, fur the getting of h.ay for the

wintering of >o niany head of Cattle.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my son Joseph Cook, and to

his heir male lawl'uUy begotten of his own body, forever, my hous-

ing wherein I now d well here at Portsmouth, aiul all the land upon

this I.,land belnigiiig to the said dwelling house, with all the oat

hcuises and privilegti.^ a.ul appurten^iuccs belonging thereunto

;

As also f'5ur acres of salt marsh niclow belonging to Sapowett.

and one half of my upland which I l^ave t'lere at Sapo\vett Vet

if my said son Jo-ej*li (Jonke die without heir n.ale lawfully begot-

ten, then I give ani.l lic'iueaih the aforesaid housmg and lands

unto my son 'Ihi.mas Co<jk, and hi^ heir male lawfully begotton,

forever.

.\iici it is to be understood that the four acres of Salt Marsh

Medou' herein mentioned, giveii to my son Joseph Cook, is that

foiiracies that is within fence at Sapowett. Further, my will is

that my said son Jo-eph Cook, in consideration of the aforesaid

gifts of housing ar.d I.mils, shall within half a year after my de-

cease, pay unto hi. -.i'ter .\Iary Manchester, wife of William Man-

chester, m New England money, or equi\a!ent thereunto, the sum

of ten pounds, and aNo ileiiver her ten slieeoe. .A.nd to his Sister

Elizabeth, wife of William Iliiggs—Sarah, wife of Thomas Wait

—

Hannah, wife of Daniel Wilcox—Martha, wife of William Corey

—

ten pounds apiece, each of them in money ; And to his Sister

Deborah, wife of William Almy. one shilling—and to his Sister

Amy, wife of David Cla\ton, ten pounds in money; and to each

of his other Si~ters, being six of them, he shall deliver to each oi

them a Coiv.

Item. I do give and bequeath further unto my daughter Eliza-

beth Briggs, a feather bed, bedding and I'urniture.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my son Joseph Cook, my
negro man, called Jack, wlio is a Servant for time of his life: also

I give unto my said foo Joseph Cook, my Indian woman Maria,

to be servant for ten yeais after iny decease and then to be free :

Also I give and bequeath to my son Joseph Cook, my Indian boy

Joan Francisca, to serve with him until he be twenty-four years of

age, and that then my said son Joseph shall jjut him into good ap.

parel, and shall ^ive him a cow and a horse. Further moie I do
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give ami bcqno.ilh unto ip.y «:\id Son Joseph a feather bed and

bedding, and fuir.ituie suitable.

Item. 1 t;ive and 1m. (iieath iimo my «on T1ii>iii.t< Cooke, and

to hi'- lien male forever, the Sixteenth sh.ue uf land in I'oea^set

Purchase, divided or undivided.

Item. I i;ive and lie'iueath unto my son Samuel Cook, and to

his lieir ni.de lawfully l;e;7,otten, forever, the Nineteenth share of

land in 1'. K.^s^et I\ir-jli.i>e.

Item. I give and bequeath unto my son Tliom.as Cook, and his

heir malt, forever, four acres of s.alt marsh medow which lietli at

Sapowett. with the four acres I have herein given my son John

Cooli.

Item. My will is that my son Samuel sh.all not have the dis-

pose of the Niiieieeiith share of land hereby given him without

the advice and consent of my Executor and overseers. And re-

serving to myself during; the time of my life, whjt wood I shall

have occasion for from there, and also v. hat timber I shall have

need of.

And fiuther, I do give and bequath unto my son John Cook, my
negro woman lictsy, ani.1 child.

Item. 1 do give and Ijeqiieath unto my son Thomas Cook,

twenty shtcpe. three cows, and a mare.

And of this, my last will and testament. I do hereby a]ipoint,

constitute, impower. and ordain, my son Joseph Cooke, to be the

whole and sole e.\ecutor ; and request and intreat my loving

friends and neighbors, George Sisson and Isaac Lawton, to be my
Overseers, to do their utmost that all things may be managed
aright according as I do hereby dispose.

Moreover, I will and bequeath to my Grand daughter, Sarah

Manchester, a cow, to be delivered her at the day of her marriage,

by my executor.

And that this is my last will and testament. I have hereunto set

my hand and seal, this fifteenth day of .May in the year of our

Lorde one thousand six hundred and ninety one.

JoH.M Cooke. [L.S.]
IVitficss^s :

George Sisson.

Maro.\ret H.\ll. and

JoH.N Gelihros.

Probated before Robert Lawton. Assistant, of Portsmouth, on
the 25th day of May, l6gi. by the oaths ot all the witnesses.

Recorded on pages 266 and 267. of the " Councill Book," be-

longnig to the town of Portsmouth, Rhode Island.

Ft:r

JoH.N" Anthonv,
Totvn CUrke,

THIRD GENERATION.

3. Captain John Co<jke, of Portsmouth

and Tiverton, Rhode Island, first son of

Thomas Cooke, of the first named place, first

child of Captain Thomas Cooke, of Earl's

Colne, Essex County, England ; Boston and
Taunton, Massachusetts, and first named
place, was born there about Anno i655. He

probably took possession of his grandfather's

Linn soon afu'r his graiirlmolher's death, ac-

cording to Cajjlain Thomas Cooke's will, but

rem.iined there only a few jears.

In Anno 1692. he first .ipjie.ir.s as rcsidin;^ at Tiverton,

.":n,l he.triiii; the t.lle of "Captain joiin Cookc."

Ili> Juellinpc i^t Tixorton was-ta. large and fine hoii.se, for

the times, and was .st.uidin;^ in the early pirt of the p.-esent

cjiitiiry. His name apjicars often on the Town Records

"I !'• 'rtsmout:!. as Towiisliip Officer, Juryman, etc.. dewp.

to 17:0. Also of several of liis sons.

In 1704. the General Assembly passed an Act .rjranting

''apl,;iii John Cooke ci.impen.salion for miliury services

rendered to the Colony.

II.,' died abriut the ist of October, 1727. Ev his will he

gave his son Peleg that part of the farm on whirh he then

last lived. To his Other sons he gave tarms in the vicinity.

M.iiy. his wife, who was well pro\-idc.I for in tiie will, sur-

V ved her husb.uid until 1754. wiien she died, upwards of

ninety years of a'je. By her will, her propertv \v.is left to

her youii'.rest son, JosepJi, who piohably had the care of

her untd her death.

Captain Joiin Cooke was married about

16S0. His wife was named Mary. Tlieir

cliildren numbered eleven at his death, and

they were all born prior to ijoS

—

4. Thomas Cooke, born at Portstnoiith about .•\nno

16S3.

4. John Cooke, born at Portsmouth about .\nno

1685.

4. Peleg- Cooke, born at Portsmouth about Anno
16S7.

4. George Cooke, born at Portsmouth about .Anno

1690.

4. Joseph Cooke, born at Portsmouth about Anno

1692.

4. Sarah Cooke, born at Portsmouth about .^.nno

1694. Sarah married Mr. Whitman.

4. Pliebe Cooke, born at Portsmouth about Anno
1696. Phebe married Mr. .Allen.

4. Mary Cooke, born at Portsmouth about Anno
1695. Mary married -Mr. Pierce.

4. Deborah Cooke, born at Portsmouth about Anno

1700. Deborah married Mr. Talmaii.

4. Martha Cooke, born at Portm uth about Anno

1702. ]Martha married Mr. Shearman.

4. Patience Cooke, born at Portsmouth about An.io

1704. Patience married Mr. Churcli,
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3. John Cooke, Second, of Portsmouth

and Punketest Neck, Rhode Island, first son of

John Cooke, of same pkices, second child of

Captain Thomas Cooke, the Progenitor, was

born at the first named place Anno i656,

•whence' he removed about Anno 16S3, and

settled on his father's farm, at Punketest

Neck. He probably built for his father the

first house upon the Punketest farm, which

then became a " Homestead " for the Cooke

Family, being the second one in America.

John Cooke, Junior, was the first Cooke who settled

permanently in Tiverton. His cousin, Captain John

Cooke, of the North End, came into the Town some eight

or ten years later, and his brother Thomas at least fiiteen

years later. After 17CO, John Cooke, Junior, bore the

name of "John Cooke, of Punketest"

In 1 69 1, the whole farm was devised to John Cooke,

Junior, through his father's will.

On the 9th day of May, 1700. and in the twelfth year

of the Reign of His iNIaje^tv, William the Third. King of

England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, John Cooke,

Junioi, purchased from Edward Grav, Junior, the 13th

and i6th Neck Lots, containing, by estimation, foity-four

acres.

In the year 1707, John Cooke, Junior, returned to

Portsmoutn, Rhode Island, and left the Punketest Home-
stead in possession of his sons, John and Thumas. On
the "nth day of the I2lh month, called February,

1706-7," he purchased from Irs brother-in-law, Israel

Shaw, of Little ComptC'n, lands in Portsmouth for;^2D2,

10s., and settled there. In December, 171 7, he pur-

chased additional lands adjriinin;.::, iiom his cuusm, Joseph

Borden, son of Matthew Borden.

Between the years 1717 and 1719, John Cooke, Junior,

returned to Tiverton, where he lived until his death, about

the 20th of July, 1737. He was the first of the Cooke

Family buried in the " Homestead, " in Punketest His

wife, Rulh, survived him.

John Cooke, Junior, by his will, made a short time

before his death, and probated 7th August, 1737, gave to

Ruth, his wife, his slave wom;in Phillis, and other person-

ality. To his son John, five shillings; to his son Tli^^mas,

five shillings (he having previously given lands to each of

them); to his daughter, .Mary llowland. ;^ico; to his

daughter, Dcb>irali Howiand. ji"ico: and to his lour

daughters, viz., Ruth F:sii, M.iry I.ouland, Dcbor.ih

llowland, and .\nne Trippe, "all the rest of his moveable

estate, both quick and dead," to be equally divided be-

tween them. This v.ill is recorded at the Registrar's Ollice,

at T.iunton, Massachusetts, Book S, page 505.

The cliildren of John Cooke, Junior, and

Ruth, his wife, all probably born on the

Punketest Homestead, between the years

16S2 and 1700, were—
4. Ruth Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about Anno 16S3. Ruth married Preserved

Fish, ol Portsmouth, Rhode Islaml.

4. John Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

5th Novemlier, 16S5.

4. Mary Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about Anno 16S7. Mary married Joseph How-

land, of Dartmouth, Massachu>etts, and removed

there before 1720; was living in 17+3.

4. Thomas Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about Annii 1690. Thomas piarried Lydia

, ill 171 1 or 1 71 2.

4. Deborah Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about Ann() 161)3. Deliorah married, in Ports-

nimitli, Rlhide Island, James llowland, ol Dart-

mouth, Massachusetts, 25th July. 1717. She

removed there before 1720, and was livmg in

1743-

4. Anne Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1695. Anne married, in Tiverton,

Rhode Island, James Trippe. of Dartmouth,

^Massachusetts, i3tli ]\Iarch. 17 19, and removed

there before 1720, and was hv.ng in 1743.

These si.\ children a 1 survive! their father.

3. Joseph Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, second son of John Cooke, of same

place, was born there about 1662,

In 1 704, Joseph Cooke, was a Deputy Member of the

General Assembly of the Colony of Rhode Island, from

Portsmouth, and became a man of influence.

L'ntil his death, about 1740, he occuined nearly the

whole of the Cooke Homestead on the Island ; ho'ding

the part of his father by will, and that of his grandfather,

Thomas Cooke, Senior, by purch se, from Captain John

Cooke, son of Thomas Cooke, Junior. He was desig-

nated "Joseph Cooke, Senior, of Portsmouth."

He was married at Tiverton, Rhode Island,

19th April, 1692, to Susanna Brig-gs, of Tiv-

erton, Rhode Island, by whom he had five

children

—
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4. Dcbcinh Couke. born at Porismouth, Rhode

Isl.ind, about Anno if'^Qi-

4. Joseph Cooke, lioinat lV'Il^mouth, Rhoile I^l.xnd^

abcnit Anno 161)5.

4. Jolin Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1697.

4. Thomas Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Isktnd, about Anno 1699.

4. William Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, in i^eptember, 1701.

FOURTH GENERATION.

4. Thomas Cu(jke, of North Tiverton,

Rhode Island, first child of Captain John

Cooke, of Portsmouth and Tiverton, Rhode
Island, first son of Thomas Cooke, of Ports-

mouth, Rhode Island, first cliild of Captain

Thomas Cooke, the ProLjenitor, was born at

Tiverton, Rhode Island, alioiit Anno 16S3.

He removed, and settled at Nurdi Tiverton,

Rhode Island.

He had three sons

—

5. Oliver Cooke, born at N'ordi Ti\vrton, Rhode
Island, about Anno 1705. Oliver Cooke owned

a considerable portion of the Homestead of hig

grandiather, Thomas Cooke, Junior, and left

four daughters at his death.

5. John Cooke, born at North Tiverton, Rhode
Island, about Anno 1707. He resided on or

near the Family Homestead. Jnhn Cooke was

married at Dartmouth. !\Ia.-.5acliusctLs, Anno
1732. to Martha \^"ood, of same place, by whom
he had eight children

—

6. Pardon Cooke, born at Dartmouth. I\Iassa-

thusetLs, Anno 1733. Fie left no children.

6. P.iul Coiike, born at D,irtni.,>iiih, .Ma^-.^.LllU-

setts, about Anno 1735. Ho has descend-

ants living in ornear Fail River, Massachu-

setts.

6. Elizabeth Cooke, born at Dartmouth. ?>Iassa-

chusetLs, Februar}- 5th, 1736.

6. Rebecca Cooke, born at Tiverton, Rhode
Island, about Anno 173S.

6. Bathsheba Cooke, born at Tiverton, Rhode
Island, about Anno 1740.

6. ilannah Cooke, born at Tiverton, Rhode
Island, about Anno 1743.

that b

5-

5-

0. Caleb Cooke, bo n at Tiverton, Rhode

Iskmd, about .\nnu 1746. Ho has (1S69)

descendants !i\.ng .n or near Fall River,

!Massachus' tts.

6. Bennit Cooke, born at Ti\i'rton, Rhode

Isl.md, abijut .\nno 1749. He was married

by Bnjaniin .Vik.n, Justice of the Peace, at

DartniLiuth, Ma-sachusetts, 15th January,

1772, to F-xp^rience Cornell, of same place.

He removed from Tiverton when young.

Th'inas Cooke. Imrn at Nor h Tiverton. Rhode

Island, abi>ut Anno 17 10. He lived on the

stream, in Ti eiton, called "Sucker Brook,"

in tlie vicinitv of F.a!rlevil!e and Newv.Le, and

has descendanis nw (1S69) livnig.

the will of Thomas Cooke, it appears

e had six daughters, viz.—

-

Phcbe Cooke, born at North Tiverton. Rhode

Island, about Anno 1712. Phebe married Mr.

.":^issons.

}.Iary Cooke, born at North Tiverton, Rhode

Island, about .\nno 17 14. IMary married Mr.

Bennit.

Eli/:abeth Cooke, lorn at Noitli Tiverton, Rhode

Island, about Anno 1716. Elizabeth married

Mr. Putter.

?^Iartha Cooke, born at North Tiverton, Rhode

Island, about .\nno 171S. Martlia married Jlr.

^\"right.

B.itli-heba Co'.ke. b'.rn at North Tiverton, Rhode

Island, ab'-iut Anno 1720. Bathsheba married

Mr. Sissons.

Sarah Cooke, born at North Ti\'erton, Rh-jde

Island, about Anno 1722. Sarah married Mr.

Talman.

4. Joiix Cooke, Junior, of Tiverton and

Newport, Rhode Island, second child of

Captain John Cooke, of Portsmouth and Tiv-

erton, Rhode Island, was born at the latter

place about i6S5. He removed to Newport,

Rhode Island.

He was married Anno 172S, to Elizabeth

LitUe.

4. Pki.eo Cooke, o( Tiverton, Rhode
Island, third child of Captain John Cooke, of

Portsmo'Uth and Tiverton, Rhode Island, was
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born at the last named place about 1687.

He occupied his father's home place.

4. George Cooke, of Tiverton, Rhode

Island, fourth child of Cajjtain John Cooke,

of Portsmouth and Tiverton, Rhode Island,

was born at tlie last nanied place about Anno

1690.

4. Joseph Cooke, of Tivcton, Rhode

Island, filth child of Captain John Cooke,

of Portsmouth and Tiverton, Rhode Island,

was born at the latter place about Anno

1692.

By his wife, Patience, he had four child-

ren—
5. William Cooke, born at Tiverton, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1722.

5. John Cooke, born at Tiverton, Rhode Island.

about Anno 1724.

5. Hope Cooke born at Tiverton, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1726.

5. Joseph Cooke, born at Tiverton, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1^28.

4. John Cooke, Third, of Punketest Neck,

Rhode Island, first son of John Cooke, Sec-

ond, ot Portsmouth and said place, first son

of John Cooke, of same places, second son

of Captain Thomas Cooke, of Earls Co'.ne,

in Essex, England; Boston and Taimton,

Massachusetts, and Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, was born at last named place, 5th

November, t6S5.

His father bavins; deeded to him the south part of the

Homestead, beinj neck lots. Xos. 10, 11, and 12, con-

taining about eighty-tive acres, he there made his resi-

dence during his whole lifetime, occupymg the house Lif

his father, built prior to 16S5.

He became a man of considerable standing and v.-eaith.

and was active in public affairs, and, like his father and
'^ grandfather, owned a number of slaves. He purchased

other lands south of him, and became one of the best

farmers in the Col">i.y. He was also an Oflicer in the

-Militia of the Colony.

He died m 1754, aged sixty nine years, and w.as buried

in the I'mikctest Homcstsad, leaving his wife, .\lice then

living. By his Will—made in 174S, and probatei! shortly

after his death—he bequeathed to his children as follows:

"To his son ."^.imuel, his Hcuiestcad place ou I'unke.

test Xeck, and his negro man, 'Cudjo.

'

"To his son William, then 'gone to sea a long time,'

the sum of /"2,cco, 'old Tent)r.' if he returns. (Oltl

Tenor means Colonial currency, as distinguished Irom

Spanish dollars.)

"To his son .\bial, the farm in Little Compton ; and

"To his sons Samuel and Abial jointly, his Sapowett

and Punketest meadow lands.

"To his daughter .\my, ^^"400 and his negro woman,

':\Ieg.'

"To his daugiiter Bathshcba, /"400, old Tenor, and

negro woman, ' lennv.

'

"To his daughter Lillias, /'400, old Tenor, and Furni-

ture, and negro woman. 'Lispa.'

"To his daughter Rebecca, /'400, old Tenijr, and

girl, 'MolL'

"To h s daughter Ruth, jC^oo. old Tenor, and negro

woman 'Rachael.'

"To his daughter Elizabeth. jC-iffO (but no woman).

"To his sons .Samuel and Abial, his silver-hiked sword

and cutlass."

(The Homeste.id of John Cooke. Third, and succes-

sively of his Son and grandson, Samuel and Colonel John,

being the s 'Uth eighty-five acres of the original " Ibime-

stead," in Punketest, pa-sed out of the Cooke Family

about 1S35-S, and is now (1S77) the property of Sidney

Bateman, Esquire.)

The children of John Cooke, Third, and

Alice, his wile, all born on the Homestead,

probably between Anno 17 10 and 172S, were

as follows

—

5. Amy Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about .Anno 171 2. Amy married Mr. Brisgs.

5. Bathsheba Cooke, born at Punketest. Rhode

Island, about .-^nno 1714. Bathsheba married

Mr. Sissons.

5. Samuel Cooke, b<irn at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1716. Samuel married Patience

Corey.

5. William Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about .Anno 171S. William wa^ married.

5. Abial Cooke, born at Punkete>t, Rhocie Island,

about .Anno 1720. Abial married }.Iary Brad-

ford.
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5. Li'lias Cooke, born at runkclost. Rhode IslanJ,

about Anno 1722. Lilluis in.uried first ^h.

Briggs, and pccondiy Mr. Rrov.nell.

5. Rebecca Cooke, born at Piinkctcst, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1724. Rebecca married Mr. Man-

chester.

5. Ruth CVnike, born at Punketest, Rhode Iskind,

about Anno 1723. Ruth married Mr. Baley.

5. Klizabetii ' o^ike, born at runketest, Rhode

Island, about Anno 1727. Elizabeth married

Mr. Richmond.

These cliildren were all living- in 174S, except,

probably William, who went to sea and never

returned ; supposed drowned. Of the six daugh-

ters nothing is known, except that their descend-

ants are Hving in 'I'iverton and the adjoining

towns.

4. Thomas Ccx'KF, of Punketest, Rhode

Island, second son of John Cooke, Seconck

of Portsmouth and said pUice, was born on

the Piuiketest Homestead abiait Anno 1690.

At an early day he espoused the religion of the

" Friends,'' or " Quakers, " and ne\er entered political or

military life. Having adc'pted the doctrines and moral

sentiments of his Society, he never became the owner of

his fellow beings as slaves.

On the 13th of C)ctober, 17 14, he received from his

father, then a resident of Portsmouth, a i.lecd of the north

part of the Punketest Homestead. It is probable that he

occupied this land for some years previously, and built a

substantial dwelling there, where he lived and died, as did

a son and grandson. This old mansion was torn down

aljout 1S4S, by the present (1S77) owner. Robert Gray,,

Esquiie.

He purchased other Real Estate, and, like his father

and grandfather, possessed a thrilty disposition, and was

known as a man of substance. This appears in part b\'

the legacies bestowed by Ins will.

Thomas Cooke was married in 1711. W'ife

named Lydia; by whom he had ten chikiren,

all born on the Homestead, on Punketest

Neck, Rhode IsLind.

5. Joseph Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

1 2th September, 1712.

5. Sarah Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhotle Island,

i,ith June, 1714. Sarah died unmarried.

5. Job Co ke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

1 1 th December, 171O. Job was twice married.

5. ]~:4i/,al)i ill Cooke, biTU at Punketest, Rhode

Island, 22nd July, 1719. EluMbelh died un-

man led.

5. .\nn Cooke, born at Punketest, Rliodc Island,

4tli Ai'iii, 1721. Ann married Mr. Brownell.

5. Miiy Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

2Clh I\[arch, 1724. Mary married Mr. Sisson.

5. Abigail Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

2 1st March, 1726. Abigail man led. Mr. Sisson.

5. Jeremiah Couke. born at Punketest, Rliode

Island, 19th Ma\-, 1727. Jeremiah manied

Constance Rus-ell.

5. Phebe Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

14th Februar}-, 1729. Phebe probably died un-

married.

5. Hannah Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

14th Decembi-r, 1731. Hann.ili piobably died

unmarried.

.\11 that is known of the seven daughters is, that Sarah

proLabiv died 1 xmiic she was marriageable. Eli7.abeth,

Phebe, and Il.mnah all became "old maids," and were

living at home witli their father, at Punketest. in i76t>,

and proi.aL>lv all died at ilie Homestead unmarried sub.se-

quciit u> 1775. Ann and Mary were living in 1775, but

wliLilier with or without cliililrcn is unknown. .\b:gail

was aUo living in 1775, and had three sons—Henry

Siss .n. Nicholas Sissc)n. and Cooke Sisson. The names

of Br'.iwnell and Sisson having become extinct in Tiverton,

it IS piolialile that neilher Ann, Mmv, or Abigail have at

I

this time (iS77)any descendants residing in that Town.

I

L\-dia, the wife of Thomas Cooke, died

soon after 1731, being- about forty years of

j

Thomas Cooke was married secondly, 5th

[October, 1/58 (then near seventy years of

t
ao-e), to a widow of Edward Cornell, Susanna

! Cornell, of Dartmouth, Massachusetts. The

ntnitials were celebrated in the old I'Viend's
i

:.3le(.:tino;- Mouse, near Dartmouth (built in

169Q), No issue.

, Thomas Cooke died durinjj the midst of

I
the Revolutionary War, in January, 1779;

: a;.4-ed nearly ninety \ears. He was buried

in the family grave-yard, upon his portion of

the Punketest Homestead; but as the Society

to which he adhered have ever refused to

perpetuate the meinor}- of its deceased mem-
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bers by means of tombstones, his c^rave is

now (1S77) undistinguishable from those

around it.

About Anno 1760, Thomas Cooke exe-

cuted his will, distributinq- his property amonc;-

his children. Afterwards, about 1770, the

death ot his son fob occurred, an(.l caused

him to add a codicil in 1775.

4. Joseph Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, first son of Joseph Cooke, Senior, ot

same place, second son of John Cooke, ot

same place and Pnnket;est Neck, Rhode

Island, second child of Captain Thomas

Cooke, the Progenitor, was born at Ports-

mouth, Rhode Island, about Anno 1695.

He occupied the Homestead in connection

with his fatiier until his death, 29th October,

1726.

He was married, 23d May. 1717, to

Hannah Peabody, of "Tne Isi.ind," and had

five children

—

5. Mary Cooke, born at Porlsmoiuh, Rhode I.-Iand.

3th June. i-iS.

' 5. Joseph Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Lland,

7th Februarv, 1720.

5. Raphael Cooke, bo:n at Portsmouth, Rh'-.de

Island, 3 1st March. 1722.

5. Constant Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Is'.and. 16th April, 1724.

5. Paul Cooke, born at rort^moiith. Rhode Isl.md,

19th October, 1726: died .u Portsmouai, Ruode

Island, 6th November, 1726.

4. John Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode
Island, second son of Joseph Coo^e, Senior, i

of same place, was born tiiere about Anno
i

1697, and died there, 2qth January, 1740. |

He was married. i5th .Mav, 172S, at the I

Quaker Meetini:;- I louse, in Portsmouth.

Rhode Island (both beinLT "Friends"), to

Mary Slocum, daughter of Giles Slocum, b}'

whom he had nine cnildren

—

5. John Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

23d December, 1728.

5. I\I.m- Cooke, twin, born at Portsmoutli, Riiode

Island, 23d December, 172S.

5. Giles Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

20th April, 1730.

5. Joseph Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

I 5th August, 173 I.

5. Mattiiew Cooke, born at PortsniLUith, Rliode

Island, 2Clh April, 1733.

5. Ann Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Riiode Island,

6th November, 1734.

5. Ruth Conke, born at Portsmouth, Riiode Is'.and,

17th May, 1736.

5. Sarah Couke. brim at Poitsinouth, Rhode Island,

3 ,th Marcli, 173S.

5. Deborah Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, Sth October, 1739.

4. Thomas Cooke, of Portsmouth and

Punketest, Rhode Island, third son of Joseph

Cooke, Senior, of the first named place, was

born there about Anno 1699.

He removed about Aimo 171S-20, and

settled on a farm of 2mo acres in the south

part of Punketest, on the east side of the

outlet of Morquit Pond, near wiiere his grand-

father, John Cooke, Senior, had previously

purchased.

He was executor of his father's will, and

was living- in 1755. His family was of note

in Tiverton.

He was married, 30th March, 1722, to

Philadelphia Cornell, daughter of George

(and Deliverance) Cornell, of " The Isiand.'\

The}' had twelve children

—

^

5. Deborah Cooke, bom at Punketest, Rhode
Island, 3d Novemb r, 1723.

5. George Cooke, born at Puniietest, Rhode Island,

20th March, 1723.

5. Sarah Cooke, born at Punketest. Rhode Island,

24th November, 1726.

5. Susanna Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

17th January. 1728.

5. Waiter Cooke, boin at Punketest, Rhode Island,

19th January, 1729.
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5. D.ivid Cooke, horn at Punkciest, Rhode Iiland,

I 2th October, 1731.

5. Deliverance Cooke, born nt Punketest, Rhoile

Island, 31st October, 1736.

5. ILmn.ih Cooke, born at Punl^etjst, Rhode Inland,

1st April, 173S.

5. I\Iary Cooke, born at Punketest, Rliode Island.

23d October, i 739.

5. Peleg Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

3d October, 1741.

5. Ruth Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhoile Island,

i6th October, 1743-

5. Isaac Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Ishnil,

2ist June, 1745.

4. William Co(tk:e, of Portsmouth, Rhode
Island, fourth son of Joseph Cooke, Senior,

of same place, was born there in September,

1701.

He owned and resided upon the northerly

thirty-five acres of Thomas Cooke, Senior, a

part of the Homestead at Portsmouth, and

was living in 1745. It is supposed that he

died soon a^terv.ards, as his son Joseph owned

the same in 175 i.

He was married at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, 9th April, 1724, to Susanna Bri;j^,;s,

(second) of same place, by whom he had nine

children

—

5. Susanna Cooke, horn at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, 3 Dth November, 1724.

5. Enoch Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

25th May, 1726.

5. Joseph Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

20th May, 1728.

5. Hannah Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, 29th September, 1729.

5. William Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, 27th February, 1731.

5. Job Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhod.; Is'.and,

iSth May, 1735.

5. Sarah Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Is'.and,

27th Jpnuar}-, 1737.

5. George Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

29th April, 1739.

5. Charles Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode
Island, 13th Xovember, 1741.

FIFTH GENERATION.

5, Samull CcjoKi:, of Punketest, Rhode
Island, first son of John Cooke, Third, of

same place, first son of John Cooke, Second,

of Portsmouth and Punketest Neck, Rhode
Island, first stMi of [ohn Cooke, of same

places, second child of Captain Thomas
Cooke, the Progenitor, was born at the first

named place. Anno 1716.

He occupied his father's part of the Punke-

test Hotnestead, after his father's death, until

his own death.

He was married about 1740, to Patience

Corey, by whom he had three sons—

I. Colonel John Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode
Island, about Anno 1741. He was known as

''Colonel John Cooke." After the death of

his father he occupied the south part of the

Homestead. lie purchased several tracts of

Ian 1 con tituting a large farm, which he culti-

vated in the best manner, ornamented with

shade trees, and built a fine mansion before

1785-90. It was called 'The Model Farm."

During the War of the Revolution, Colonel

John Cooke commanded a Regiment, and

acquitted himself in a creditable manner.

He removed to Newport about Anno iS 14-15,

where he died. He was married about Anno

1762, to Sarah Gray, by whom he had two

sons and five daughters

—

1. John Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode

Island, about Anno 1763. Between i8go

and 1S14, John Cooke, and his father kept

a store near the stone bridge, and dealt in

horses, which they shipped to the West

Indies; and shortly alter 1S14 they re-

moved to Newport, Rhode Island, where

they both died. John Cooke, Junior mar-

ried Phebe Arno d, of East Greenwich,

Rhode Island, and had three sons, all of

whom died unmarried.

2. Samuel Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode-

Island, about Anno 1765. He was mar-

ried about Anno 1798, to Ann Pade'ford,

of Taunton, Massachusetts, and had three,

sons

—
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1. Nathaniel B. Cooke, born about Anno

iSoo.

2. John A. Cooke, born nbout Anno 1S03.

3. Captain Samuel E. Cooke, born about

Anno 1S05. He now (1S77) resides at

Tiverton, Rhode Island, about two

miles east of Nonquit Pond. lie is

Commander of a wiiale ship, and is the

only descendant of John Cooke, Third,

now (1S77) living in Tiverton, bearing

the name of Cooke.

One of the daughters of Colonel John Cooke v/as mar-

ried to Colonel David Durfce, who now (1S77) lives in

Tiverton ; ana they have a son residing there, the Honor-

able Nathaniel B. Durfee, who lately represented the East

District of Rhode Island, in Congress.

Another daughter married a Mr. Brown, of Tiverton,

vhose son ts Samuel S. E. Brown, now (1S77) residing at

the stone bridge.

I. William Cooke, born at Punketest. Rhode

Island, about Anno 1743. He died unmar-

ried.

III. Corey Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1743. He died unmarried.

5. William Cooke, of Punketest, Rhode

Island, second son of John Cooke, Third, of

same place, was horn there about Anno 17 18.

He went to sea and was never heard frotn

afterwards.

He married, and left two daughters

—

I. Priscilla Cooke, bom about .-^nno 1745. Priscilla

was married, and became the .\ncestress of the

late Honorable Timothy E. Coffin, of New Bed-

ford, recently Member of congress.

II. Thankful Cooke, born about Anno 1750.

5. Abial Cooke, of Punketest, Rhode

Island, third son of John Cooke, Third, of

same place, was born there about Anno

1720.

He settled in Little Compton, about Anno

1740, upon a farm devised to him by his

father, and died in 1S09 or 18 10.

He was married about Anno 1741, to Mary

Bradford, daughter of Samuel Bradford (and

Sarah Gray), of Plympton, Massachusetts.

(Samuel Bradford was a lineal descendant of

Governor William Hrailtord. of Plynioiith

Colony, and Sarah (jray was a daii:4hu;r of

Edward Gray, ot Tiverton, Rhutle Island.)

Their cliildrcn were

—

6. Samuel Cooke, boin at Punketest. Rhode Isl.ind.

about .-\nno 1742. Samuel was lost at sea

6. Jo-epli Cooke, born at I'unkelest. Riiolc Is'and,

about -Xnno 1745. [oseph was lost at sea.

6. Naihaniel Cooke, born at Punketest. Rhode
Island, alxiut .\nno 1747.

6. William Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about .\nno 1750.

6. Thaddeus Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode
Islaml, about .\nno 17^2.

6. Mary Cooke, born at I'unketest, Rlio.le Kland.

about :\r.no 1753. Man- married Ttiom.is

Knight.

6. .\licc Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode I^^ nd,

about Anno 1755. .-Mice married, Anncj 1775,

David Cooke, born ijtli tDctober. 1731, si.xth

child of Thomas Cooke, u. PunKeiest, Rii'jde

Island.

6. Sarah Cooke, born at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1757.

6. Priscilla Coijke, bom at Punketest, Rhode Island,

about Anno 1760.

5. JosEni Cooke, SemoTm of Punketest

Neck, Rhode Island, first son of Thomas

Cooke, of same place, second son of John

Cooke, Second, of Portsmouth and said

place, first son of John Cooke, ot same places,

second child of Captain Thomas Cooke, the

Progenitor, was born on the Cooke Home-

stead, at Punketest Neck, Rhode Island, 12th

September, 171 2.

He removed about .\nno 1734 to, and settled at Long

Plain, (then in oKi Daitmouth, ) Massachusetts, where he

became the owner of a handsome farm, and resided during

his litelime. His residence became an ther Homestead

of the Cooke Family. His character was marked with

thrift and prudence, and the quiet ener2;y peculiar to the

Quaker people of whom he came. He was called " Josefih

Cooke, Senior."

He died in September, 1787. having prev;ousIy provided
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by will fur tho distribution of his IIonic~te;\d amonj; his

sons. Mary, his wife, surv.ved him, and lived on the

Homestead in the families of her sons, Joseph and Pardon,

until her death in iSoi. ".Mary Cooke, widow of the

late Josepli Coo.e, deceased iitli Febriiar)-, iSci, aged

ninety years.''—Records of New Bedlord, Massachu-

setts.

Joseph Cooke, Senic^r, Marv. his wife, and their deceased

children, were interred in die old graveyard near the

Quaker Meeting House at Dartmouth, a little north of the

Long Piain Cooke Homestead. Xo tombstone (as usual

among the "Friends") marks any grave of the Cooke

Familv.

33' toJoseph Cooke was married in 17

Mary Den net daughter of Robert (and Amy)
Bennct, of Tiverton, by whom he had nine

children

—

(

6. Lydia Cooke, bom at Tiverton, Rhode Island,

19th December, 1733. Lydia was married three

times. First to ^Ir. Negus, of Dartmouth,

Massachusetts, and had one son and a daughter

;

secondly, to Mr. Easterbrook, of Dartmouth,

and had a son ; thirdly, to George Browning, of

same place, and had 'wo sons. She died in

1797-

6. Meribah Cooke, born at Long Plain, Massachu-

setts, about Anno 1735. .Meribah m.irried

Robert Beiin.tt. i6th J.uuiirv, 1755.

6. Job Cooke, bi,irn at Long P. am, .Mas^achu -etta,

about Anno 1737.

6. Captiiin Thomas Cooke, born at Long P.ain,

Massachusetts, about Anno 1740.

6. Aimy Cooke, born at Long Plain, ^Nfassachusetts,

about Anno 1743. .\lmv married John Taber.

6. Captain Paul Cooke, b'irn at Long Plain, Massa-

chusetts, 19th September, 1746.

6. Captain P.irdon Cooke (twin), boin at Long P ain,

Ma.ssachus=tts, iQlh Septemuer, 1746. Pardon

married Riiuda B.irker. Captain Pardon Cooke

"followed tne ocean" for many years, and

became master or owner rif a vessel.

6. Captain Joseph Cooke, Junior, born at Long

Puiin, Massachusetts, lyth.-^pril, 1751. Joseph

married Elizabeth Barker.

6. Rhuda Ci'oke, lorn at Lung Plain, Massachusetts,

about Aiinu 1754. Rhuda iruirried Isaac Barker,

Junior, in 1775, and removed about 17S0 to

Rochestjr. N.-w York,; thence, in 17S9, to

Buipin, Oliio, opposite Parksburg, Virginia,

where she died, 2cth July, 1S22.

children.

had eight

5. Constant C(ioki:, of PorlPinouth and

Xe\v])ort, Rhode Island, and Sprinoficld. in

the -State of Xew York, fourth child of Joseph

Cooke, lunior, of the first named place, first

son of Joseph Cooke, Senior, ol same place,

second son of John Cooke, of same place,

an.l Punketest Xeck, Rhode Island, second

child of Captain Thoinas Cooke, the ProQ-eni-

tor, was born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

1 6th April, 1724.

He removed and settled in the .'^tate of New
York before the Revolutionary War, and has

now (1877) a large number of high!)- respecta-

ble descendants living in Schuyler and Steu-

ben Counties. He settled at Springfield, Xew
York, where he died about Anno 1800.

He Vvas married at Dartmouth, ^hlssachu-

seits, b\- Rev. Philip Taber, 12th .Ypril, ijSo,

to Isabel Duell daughter of Joseph IJuell, of

same place, by whom he had ten chil-

dren

—

6. Joseph Cooke, lorn at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

about .\niii:) 175 I.

6. Hannah Cuoke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, about Anno 1753. She died in New
York State.

6. Thomas Couke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode
Island about .\nno 1755.

6. Benjamin Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, about Anno 1757.

6. Molly Cooke, born at Portsmouth. Rhode Island,

about .\nno 1760. She died near Rochester,.

New York.

6. Charles Cooke, born at • Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, about .\nno 1762 ; died young.

6. Phi ip Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island.

5th November, 1763.

6. Peabody Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Is and, about .\nno 1765.

6. .\bner Cooke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

abc)Ut .Xnna 1768.

6. Paul Couke, born at Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

i7tli October, 1771.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

6. Job Cooke, of Long Plain, near Dart-

jnouth, Massachusetts, first son ot Joseph

Cooke, Senior, of Punketest Neck, Rhode

Island, and above named place, first sun oi

Thomas Cooke, of Punketest, Rhode Island,

second son of John Cooke, Second, ot Ports-

mouth and Punketest, Rhode Island, first son

of John Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode Island,

second son of Captain Thomas Cooke, the

Progenitor, was born at the first named place

about Anno 1737-

He was a tarmer in the present Dartmouth

Township, Massachusetts, and died in North

Dartmouth, about Anno 17S9.

He was married about Anno 17611, to

Ordra West, of Dartmouth, Massachusetts,

by whom he had two sons and six daugh-

ters

—

7. Ebenezer Cooke, born at T.ong Plain, Massachu-

setts, about Anno 1761.

7. Job Cooke, born at Long Plain, ?ila.ssachusett>.

about Anno 1763.

7. Mar)' Cooke, born at Long Plain, Massachuseit=,

about Anno 1765.

7. Anne Cooke, born at Long Plain. ^Massachusetts,

about Anno 1767.

7. Hetty Cooke, born at Long Plain, ^Lissacliusetts,

about Anno 1769.

7. Phebe Cooke, born at L'jng Plain, Massachusetts.

about Anno 1771.

7. Ardelia Cooke, boin at Long Plain, Massachu-

setts, about Anno 1773.

7. Rhoda Cooke, born at Long Plain, Massachu.setts.

about Anno 1775. Rhoda died unmarried.

All the others married and had children. Their

descendants now (1877) principally reside in

the present Township ot Dartmouth, Massachu-

setts.

6. Captain Thdmas Cooke, of Long Plain,

Massachusetts, second son ot Joseph Cooke,

Senior, of Punketest, Rhode Island, and

same place, was born there about Anno 1740.

He " followed the ocean " for many years.

and became the Captain or owner of a vessel.

He lived at or near Long Plain, and died

ab;)Ut Aimi) i8::o. He owned the northerly

part of the Homestead alter \\\> father's death,

and at the time of his death, was a resident

of South Dartmouth, Massachusetts, some

five miles southwest of New Bedlord.

He was married at Dartmouth, Massachu-

setts, by Beniamin Akin, justice ot the Peace,

17th November. 1768, to Mary Hanmiett, of

Dartmotith, Massacliusetts, by whom he had

si children—

-

7. Thomas Cooke, born at Long Plain. M.tssachu-

setts, about Anno I7'^y. Thomas married Sarah

Mason, of New Bedlord, Massachusetts, and

died leaving a son

—

S. Job Cooke, bcrn about Anno !795, who

married Rebecca Sherman, of New Bedford,

Massachusetts.

7. Job Cooke, born at Long Plain, Massachusetts,

about Anno 1771. He died at sea, ist June,

iSoo, unmarried.

7. Tiniorth Cooke, born at Long Plain, Massachu-

setts, about Anno 1773. He died at Surinam,

South America (supposed unmarried), 2Sth

Februar)-, iSoo.

7. William Cooke, born at Long Plain. Massachu-

setts, about Anno 1775. William died unmar-

ried.

7. Meribah Cooke, born at Long Plain, Massachu-

setts, about Anno 1777. Meribah married Nicho-

las Crapo, of Rochester.

7. PLannah Cooke, born at Long Plain, Massachu-

setts, about Anno 17S0. Hannah married Josiah

Bumpas, (pcrhap.^ descended from Edward

Bum pas, of the May Flower).

Captain Thomas Cooke, was married sec-

ondly at Dartmouth, Massachusetts, by Rev.

Samuel West, i8th March, 1781, to Sarah

Mitchell, of Dartmouth, Massachusetts, by

whom he had two daughters

—

7. Lydia Cooke, born at Long Plain, ALassac husett,s,

about Anno 17S3. Lydia married l"irst Holder

Sherman, and secondly Mr. Trafton.

7. Sarah Cooke, born at Long Plain, ^Lissachiisetts,
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about Ann 17S5. S:irah m.initd .Mr. Be'ilcn,

and ino'.el to Connecticut.

6. Cai r.\ix P.M'L Cooke, of Loiil;' P.ain,

Massacluisftts, third son of Joseph Cooke,

Senior, ot Punketest, Rhode Island, and first

named place, was born at the Homestead

theie. 19th September, 1746.

On an-Ains; at his mnjority he nwde choice of "A life

on tlie ^.ce.in wave, "and ioilowed the same ililigently mC'St

of his Hiciime. He became the owner and master of

vessels.

He removed and settled in Belpre. Washington Count\-,

Ohio, in 1S16, and died there loth February, 1S26. His

remains he m the Cooke Burying-ground, on the Home-
stead of h s brother Joseph, in Virginia.

He was married about Anno 1770, to

Anne Snow, of Sandwich, Massachusetts, b}-

whom he had three chiklren

—

7. Paul Cooke, born nt Long Pkiin, !Ma>sachusetts.

about .\nnii 1772. Paul fohowed the callmcr of

his lather, and at an early age became the M.ister

of a vessel engac;ed in the West India Trade.

He died. unni.Tnifd, while on a vo\ ige thither,

at Porto R C". i^tii X^-Mmier. 1779- He left

valuable
j
iMpjny tiuie, which v..is afteiwards

obtained by h s l.itlK-i'.

7. Anne CiK.he, I orn at L- ng Plain. Massachusetts.

at»ruit .Anno 177;. blie married Captam Isaiah

Burgess, a sea captai 1. of Falmouth, Massachu-

setts, and had three children.

7. F.iizabeth Cooke, born at L^ng Plain, Massachu-

setts, aliout Anno 1778. Elizabetii married Mr.

Sherman, of New B-.dfoid, Massachusetts.

Captain Paul Cooke, was married secondly.

iSth November, 17S1. to- liathsheba Free-

man, o: Dartmouth. Xo issue.

He was married tliirdly to .Mary Nve, of

Fair Haven, Massachusetts. No issue.

6. C\prAix Pakdov C<>(jke. of Long Plain,

Massachusetts, tourth soni of Joseph Cooke,

Senior, of Punketest, Rhode Island, and said

place,- uas born at the Cooke Homestead
there, 19th September, 1746. He was twin

with Paul.

[-ike hi-- bmt.ier i'ud, on arriving at majority he en-

t.Tjd upon a >e,i-faring life. For a number of year she

was a sea c.iptain, and generally sailed from Bosfin.

?da.ssachusetts. .-^ portion of his time he was in the Ivi>t

India tra.ie. One of his vcyages to the Fast Indies, com-
mencing .\nno 17SS—the year alter his 'ather dic.l—lasted

three years. During the Revolutionaiy War he kept a

store at Long Plain.

About Anno 1791, he purchased a farm at Long Plain

ol h's muiiier-in-law. .Mis Elizabeth Akin, on which he
resided until .Anno iSoo, in which year he removed with his

family to the village of I'air Haven, opposite New liedford,

Alasiachusetts, where he died, loth September, 1803.

1 le was married at Long Plain, Sth Octo-

bi-r, 1780, to Rhoda Barker, youngest child

ot Cain.iin Isaac (and Elizabeth) Barker, of

same place. (She was born in 1759, and
died, loth .M.irch, iS56, aged nearly ninety-

seven years.)

Their tour children were

—

7. AbiL'ail Cool;e. born at Long P'ain, Massachusetts,

2yth OctolK?r. 1782. .\bigail w.is twice married.

First, m October, 1S03, to Captain John Ben-

nett, at Fai: Haven, and had two children. Her
husband died in Pennsylvania about 1820. She

was mimed s condly. 15th March, 1838, to

Judge Isaac Barker, of Athens, Ohio, and died

there i6tli March, 1S56.

7. Riioda Coni.c, Ijorn at Long Plain, .Massachusetts,

25tli .\ugust. 17S5. Rhoda was married ist

Augu,st, 1807. to Samuel P. Hildreth. .M. D., of

Marietta. Oliio, where she now (1877) resides.

She iias had -i.x cliiidrei.

7. Elizabeth C^jke. burn at Long Pia.n, Massachu-

setts, 30th July, 17S7. Elizabetii was married

in October, iSiS. to Erastus Webb, M. D., of

Circlevilie, Ohio, who died about .Anno 1848;

and she died at Clinton, Iowa, Sth lune, 1858.

Three children.

7. Pardon Cooke, born at Long Plain, Massachu-

setts. Sth .August, 1789. He removed West,

anc^ resided with his mother until her death, in

1856. He removed to Hebbardsville, Oliio,

and died unmarried about .Anno 1S78.

6. Captain Joseph Cooke, Juvior, of

Long Plain, Massachusetts, fifth son of Joseph
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Cooke, Senior, of Punketest, Rhode Island,

and said pkice, was born at tlie Homestead

there, 19th April. i75i.

In 17S4, he removed to the Island of Rhode Ishnd,

and the next year to Prudence Isl.md, on the west. He
rL'turned to h><uj; I'Liin. Massachusetts, in ijSj, at the

death of his father, and took possession under the will of

the division of the Homestead contamin;^ the dwellin'j-

house of his parents. His mother Uved witii him until he

sold his portion of the Real Estate, and tlien went to

reside with her son Pardon, where she remained until her

death.

In 1795, ear'v in the ftll, he remo ed with his family

—

then wite and eleven children—to Belpre, Washins;lon

County, Ohio. They sett ed temporarily on what was

known as the "Goodenow Farm," on the blufis in Central
|

£elpre,
|

'"he next sprino; he purchased a woodland farm oT 216

S\^.5 one mile above Parkersburc;, Virgin, a, and remove I

therewith his t'aniilx- in March, 1797. I

This farm became m its turn a Homestead m the Cooke 1

Family, the first in the West. He erected a large and sub- !

stant'al dwelling, and reared the vr.ungest of his children.
I

He lived to see ins youngest child pass his twen:y-lir>t

year.
^

.

The house was taken down bv his son Tillin^hast. in

1S29, and the present brick dwelling-house, buiit at the

North End. lie died, iSih July, 1S34, and was buneJ
|

by the side of his \\i;e. on the Home?ie.ul in Virginia.
j

Captain Joseph Cooke, Junior, was married

at LonL^ Plain, Massachusetts, in 1773, t:>

Elizabeth Barker, of Long Plain, daughter of

the late Captain Isaac Barker, of Rhode

Island, by whom he had twelve children, a'.l

born on the Homestead, at Long Plain, ex-

cept Joseph and Pardon

—

j

Phebe O^ioke, born at Ljng P^ain, Massachusetts, '

3d February, 1774.
|

Nancy Cooke, born at Long Plain, Massachusetts,
;

15th Ju^e, 1775.
j

Bennett Cooke, born at Lon:: Plain, Massachu-
,

7-

7-

7-

setts, 3d October, i

;

7. John Ccol;e, born at Long Plain, Massachusetts,

20th April, 177S.

7. Sarah Cooke, born at Long Plain, ^lassachusetts.

221/d [anuary. 17S0.

7. Elizabeth Cooke, born at Long Plain, ^ila.-^sachu-

setts, 6th October, 17S2.

7. Jiiseph Cooke, bnni in Rhode Island. 20th July,

17S5.

7. liathsheba Cooi;e. boin at Lung riam. Mes-achu-

setls, iSth .March, 1 7S7.

7. Prudence Cooke, born at L'lig Plain, .Ma-^.ichu-

sctts, 6th March, i7.sS.

7. Tillinghast Almy i.'uoke. born at Lmig Plain,

Massachusetts, 22nd J.inuary, 171;,).

7. Barker Cooke, born at Long Plain, .M.wsicluisetts,

20th Febiu.iry, i 7iy3.

7. Pardon Cool;e, born at Belpre, Oliio, 27th

August, 1796.

Elizabeth, wite of Captain Joseph Cooke.

Junior, died in February. 1S16, and was

buried in the Cooke l-^unily vault.

He was married secondl)', 2jd Nm'ember,

18
1 7, to Mrs. Rhoda Cooke, the wiilow of his

deceased brother Pardon, by wlium he had

no children—

-

6. Joseph Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, and Springfield, New York, 'hst child

ol Constant Cooke, oi same place.-,, fourth

c'.iild of Joseph Cooke, Jimior, of the first

named place, first son of Joseph Cooke,

Senior, of same place, second son of John

Cooke, of same place and Punketest Xeck,

Rhode Island, second child of Captain Thomas

Cooke, the Progenitor, was born at the first

named place about Anno t75i, and removed

to Springfield, New York, with his father

about Anno i773-

He was a sea captain, and served under

Paul Jones.
^

He was married in England, and died

about Anno 1S20, at Springfield, New York,

leaving descendants now {iSjj) residing in

Michigan.

6. H.wxAH Cooke, of Portsmouth. Rhode

Island, and Springfield, New York, second

child of Constant Cooke, of same places, was

born at the first named about Anno 1753,

and was taken with her father about Anno
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1773, to Sprin-^field, Xew York. She died at

Ptiru, Ciuiton CiHinty. Xew York.

She was married about Anno 1774' ^^

Benjamin Sandie, by whom she had nine chil-

dren

—

7. Cluirlcs S.ind e, bcirn at Dartmouth, Rhode

Island, about Anno 1775

7. EliMlifth Satidif i>inu at Dartmrmth, Rhode

Island, Sth JuMc, 1777.

7. 'rh'-.mas Couke Sandie, born at Eldridge, New

Ynrk, about Anno i7"9.

7. Benjamin '^an lie. born at Pamelia, Xew York,

about Anno [ 781.

7. Ruth Sandit-, born at Danmouth. Rhode Island,

Sth February. 1763,

7. Ha nah Sandie, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, loth September, 17S5.

7. Rlioda Sandie, born at Theresa, New York, about

Anno 1787.

7. Samuel Sandie, born at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, abiiut Anno 17S9.

7. Iciseph Sandie, burn at Portsmouth. Rhode

Island, about Anno 1791.

6. Thom.^s Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, Springfield, New York, and Dart-

mouth, Massachusetts, tliird child ot Constant

Cooke, ui same place, was born at the first

named place about Anno 1753, and removed

with his father to Springfield, New York,

about Anno 1773.

He was also a sea captain, engaged in the

West India Trade, and died in Boston,

Massachusetts, .Anno iSoo. He was buried

in tarred sheets.

He was married at Dartmouth. .Massachu-

setts, about 1778, to Sarah .Mitcliell, born in

October, 1759, daughter of Jonathan (and

Hannah) Mitchell, of Dartmouth, Massachu-

setts. (Alter the death of Captain Thomas
Cooke, she married Captain Thomas Cottle,

and died 2nd June, iS4i,at Prtton, Massa-

chusetts, aged eighty- one )ears.)

The two children of Thomas Cooke
were

—

i, Charles Cooke, born at Darinuiuth, MassaLhu-

setti, about .Anno 17S0. He wa.s lost at sea.

Ui. married.

II. Hannah Cooke, born at Dartmouth, Massachu-

sttts 15th February, 17S2. She was mar-

ried 1 6th Febuary, iSoo to Captain Wk-n
'

Case, of New Bediord, M s-acliuseits, who

died I Sth lanuary, 1S2S. Had seven ciiil-

dren. She died m New York, iSth January,

1S7S.

6. I'.icN'jAMix Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, and Springfield, New York, fourth

child of Constant Cooke, of same places, was

horn at the lornier place about .Anno i7.'^7.

and removed with his father to Springfield,

.\ew York, about Aimo 1773.

He died in Bristol. England, where he had

resided many years.

o. Pill!. IP Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, and Springticld, Xew York, seventh

child ol Constant Cooke, ol same places, was

born at the first named, 5th November, 1763,

and removed with his father to Springfield,

.Xew York, about .Anno 1773.

He resided at diflerent periods, in the

Counties of Saratoga, Warren, Otsego, and

Steuben, and died at Cohocton. New York,

1 6th July, 1846.

He was married, probably, at Tolland,

Connecticut, Anno 1791, to Clarissa Hatch

(born in Tolland, Connecticut, 25th October,

1772, and died 2nd July, 1S53, at Auburn,

New York) daughter of Jonathan and Ma'"y

Hatch, of Tolland, Connecticut, by whom he

had twelve children

—

7. Honorable Paul Cornell Cooke, born at Ballston,

New York, Saturday, 1 5th September, 1792.

7. Sabrma Cooke, born at Bahston, New York,

Tuesday, iSth Februar}-, 1794-

7. Clarissa Cooke, born at Warren, New York,

Friday, 25th December, 1795.

7. Constant Cooke, born at Warren, New York,

Thursday, loth November, 1797.
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7. Benjamin Clark Cooke, born at \\'au\n, New

York, Monday, i ith November, 1799. Iledievl,

15th May, 1856.

7. Jonathan Cooke, born at Warren, New York,

Suiidav, 14th November, iSoi. He died 9ih

September, 1S02.

7. Rosemond Cooke, born at Warren, New York,

Friday, 3d November, 1S03.

7. Melita Cooke, born at Warren, New York, Sun-

day. 3d October, 1S07.

7. Celuta Cooke, born at Warren, New York, Frida\,

14th Ajiril, 1S09. Now (1S77) lives at Auburn.

New York, unmarried.

7. Jane Hatch Cooke, b^rn at Warren, New V'irk.

Tuesday, 2nd Juiy, iSii.

7. Harriet Cooke, born at Warren, New York.

Tuesdav-, 29th June, 1S13. Harriet married

L. H. Brown, of Oconto, Wisconsm.

•7. Edwin Philip Cooke, born at Richfield, Tuesda\-,

7th November. 1S15. He removed to Cohocton,

New York, wlie:e he died unmarried, iiih

October, 1S37.

6. Pf.abody Cookk. of Portsmouth, Rhode
'Island, and Sprin^held, New York, ciL^hth

child of Constant Cooke, of same places, was

born at the first named place about Ann.j

1765, and taken with his father to Springfield,

New York, about Anno 1773.

He was a farmer. He lived and dietl

at Springfield, New York.

He was married about 1790, to Mary Pick-

ard, by whom had eleven children---

7. Catharine Cook,-, bi.rn at Springfield, New Ycirk,

24th June, 1791.

7. Clarissa Coo\e, born at Springfield, New York.

19th April, 1793.

7. Marget Cooke, born at SpriiidieKl, New Yi>rk,

12th August, 1795; died 4th Febniaiv, .790.

7. Lucy Ciioke, born at Springfield, New York, 26111

June, 1797.

7. Ann Marget Cooke, born at Springfield, New
York, 26th August. 1708.

7. Susan Cooke, born at Sjinngfield, New York, gtli

June, iSoo.

7. Phebe Cooke, fiorn at Springfield, New York,

igth October, iSot.

7, Clarissa Cooke, Ijorn at Sprmglieid, New York.

19th November, 1803; died 4th October, 1804.

7. Mary Cooke, born at Spr nglield, New York, nth

January, i8j5.

7. Nelsiin Cooke, hoin al ^pt'iigfieid. New York,

ictli N' member, l8cS.

7. Fliz.ibetli (.0 ike, born at Spr. nglield. New York,

30th March, 1810.

6. Ai;\KR CiioKi:, of Porlsmovrh, l-ihode

Island, and .Springfield, New York, niiitii

child of Constant Cooke, of same places, was

born at Dartmouth, .Massacliusetts, 6th Octo-

ber, 1769, and was taken with his lather to

Springfield, New \'ork. about Aiiiu> 1773.

He also resided at White Creek, Saratoga

County, New York. He died at Springfield.

New York, iSth March. 1S53.

He was married, 22nd [anuar)-, 1780, to

-Susanna Mattison. (She was born at Shails-

btiij'. Vermont, 3d Februar)-, 1871, ami died

at Springfield, New York, 16th July, 1841.

Their seven children were

—

7. Susanna Cooke, born at Sprini^field, Nen- York,

26th Nnvember, 1793. .Susanna was married

27th .\ugiHt, iSii, to Ruins Conint, and w.is

living at Springfield, Njw York, in 1869.

7. John Cooke, born at Spriiigtield. New York, 9th

October, 1791.

7. Ira Cooke, born at Springfield, New York, I5lh

August, 1794. He died at Springfield, New
York, Sth July, 1796.

7. Paul Cooke, born at Spiiiigfield, New York, 2Stli

September, 1796.

7. Thomas Cooke, horn at Springfield, New York,

15th ."August, 179S.

7. Abner Cooke, born at Springfield, New York,

I2tn June. iSoo.

7. Daniel Cooke bi.irn at Springfield. New York,

22r:d -March, 1S02. He was l.ving there in

1S69, unmarried.

7. Daughter CoL'ke, born and died at Sprinirfieki,

New York, 14th November, 1S03.

6. Paul Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode
Island, and Springfield, New York, tenth

child of Constant Cooke, ot same places, was

born at the first named, 17th October, 1771,

and taken with his father to Springfield, New
^''ork, about Anno 1773-
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lie tlit'il in 'iil\\ iSi4,at Illack l\.ock. Xew
York, in iluj scr\'ice ol ihc L nilcd ."duucs, in

the Nvar wiili Cii'cat Britain.

lie was nianictl, 4lh March, 1706.10 jeru-

sha 1 latc'i, ul rollantl, Connecticut (born, och

lime. I77'S. and died at 1 law.na, Xew \'()rk.

7th Decemljer, 1S3S). Their eight cliildren

were —
7. riulip R Cooke, boni al Siirinijlieki. Xew Yoik,

13U1 Julv. 1797

7. Ji'inlliaii IL\tcli Co(.il;e, hdrn .it Spnnufield. New
\ork, III M.xich, 1799, difd 29lii Deteinbei,

1S02.

7. Charles Cooke, born al Spnngfii Id. Xew York

20ih November, 1 Soo.

7. lliram Couive, boin at SpringfieUl, XewVuik.

23d October, 1802.

7. Elbert \V. Cooke, born at Springfield, Xe»v \'oik,

23d April, 18-4,

7. Rebecca Cooke, born at Spring::eid, Xew \\'rk

27th July, 1807.

7. Anne Anunda 1 oeike, born at SprincfieM. Xew
York, in .May, 1S09. She died at Waireic Xew
York, 25th Decembjr, 1829. She married licv.

Jared C. Rans(.im.

7. Fanny Maria Cooke, born at Sprinqfield, New-

York, Anno iSii. Siie died at Trumanst'Uic

New York, 2f)th June, 1846. bhe niairied

Edwin H. Downs.

SEVENTH GENERATION.

7. Charles Sandii:, of Cluirlestown, New-

York, first child of Mrs. Hannah Cooke
Sandie, ot Portsmouth, Rliode Island, and

Springfield, New York, second child of Con-

stant Cooke, ol >ame places, touita child of

Joseph Cooke, Junior, of the first named
place, first son ot Joseph Cooke,^ Senior,

of same place, second son ui John Cooke, of

same place and Punketest Xeck. Rliode

Island, second child ot Captain Thomas
Cooke, the Pro::,'^eniror, was born at Dart-

mouth, Massachusetts, about Anno 1770, and

removed to Charlestown, Xew York.

He died at Columbus, Ohio.

7. E[,i7.\i!ETii S.wniF., of Charlestown, Xew
^'ork, second child of Mrs. H.u-.nah Cooke
Sandie, was born at Dartmouth, Massa-
chusetts, Sth June, 1777. She removeil to

Charlestown, Montgomery Count)-, Xew
York, and Cohocton, Xew ^'(^rk. She died

at Dehnar Count)-, Tioga Coun.ty, Pennsyl-

vania, 30th Ma}-. i8.|6.

She was married at Charlestown, A'ew
York, Anno 1796, to Saniuel Hoag (son of

Xathan 1 loag of Charlestown, Xew York)^

who died at Cohocton, Xew York, in April,

1S64, They had eleven children

—

I. Khoda Hoag, born al Charles own, Xew Y> irk,

about Anno 1797 ; died al Coh^jctoii, Xew
York, about Anno 1S21.

II. Sujaii Hoag, born al Charle town, Xew York,

about Anno i 79S.

III. I.'^abella Hoa.g, born at Char!e.-town, Xew York,

about Anno iSco,

IV, Nallian Hoag, born at Charlestown, Xew York,

about Anno 1S04
; died al Aie.\ander, Xew

York, abtmt .\nno 1S35.

V, Benjamin Sandie lloag, born at Charlestown,

Xew York, about .\nno 1807.

VI. Jerusha Hoag, born al Charlestown. Xew
York, about Anno 1S09; died at Deliuar,

Pennsylvania, about .\nno i.*^65,

VII. Hannah Hoag, born al Charlestown, Xew
Y'ork, about Anno i S 1 2.

VIII. Ruth He^ag, born at Charleslonn, Xew York,

about Anno 1814 ; died at Cl\de, Xeu York,

about Anno 1S46.

IX. Charles Hoag, born at Charlestown, .Xew York,

about .'\nno 1815,

X. Alexander .S. Hoag, born at Cohocton, Xew
York, about Anno iSiS; died .it Oeini.ir,

Pennsylvania, Anno 1S52.

XI. Philip Cooke Ho.ig, born al Cohoaon, .Xew

York, about .Anno 1S20.

7. Thom.vs Cookk Savdie, of Charles-

town and Elbridge, Xew York, third child of

.Mrs. Hannah Cooke Sandie, was born at

Elbridge, Xew York, Anno 1779, wliere he

died.

He was married at Elbridtre. Xew York,
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to Lucy Avery, of -. She died at Elbridge,

'New York. No children.

7. Benjamin Sandie, of Charlestown and

Paineha, New York, fourth child of Mrs.

Hannah Cooke Sandie, was born at Pameha,

New York, about Anno i7Si,and died there.

He was married in Pameha, New York,

about Anno i8o5, to Polly Schuyler, daugh-

ter of Samuel Schuyler, of Pamelia, New
York, by whom he had eight children

—

I. Schuyler Sandie, born at Charleston, New York,

about Anno 1^06; died at Theresa, New
York.

II. Hannah Sandie, born at Charlestown, New
York, about Anno iSoS ; died at LeRaysville,

New Yor.c.

III. Elizabeth Sandie, born at Springfield, New
York, about Anno iSio.

rv. Hopv Sa die, born at Springfield, New York,

about Anno 1S12; died at Theresa, New
York.

V. Eva Sandie, l)orn at LeRaysville, New York,

about Anno 1S15; died at LeRaysville, New
York.

VI. Ruth Sandie, born at LeRaysville, New York,

about .\nno 1S17.

VII. INLirgaret Sandie, born at LeRaysville, New
York, about .-Vnno 1S20.

VIII 'Benjim n Cooke .Sandie, born at Pamelia, New
York, about .\nno 1823. Now (i SSo) resides

there.

7. Ruth Sandie, of Charlestown and

Cohocton, New York, fifth child of Mrs. '

Hannah Cooke Sandie, was born at Dart- '

mouth, Massachusetts, Sth February, 17S3,

and removed to Charlestown, New York,

thence, in 181 5, to Cohocton, New York,

where she died, i5th June, 1846.

She was married at Charlestown, New
York, Sth March, i8o5,to Marten Armstrong

(son of Nathan and Hannah Armstrong), who
died at Cohocton, New York, 30th Septem-

ber, J 824. They had eight children

—

I. Hiram -Armstrong, bom .at Coheoton, New
York, 28ih November, 1S05; ilicd at Cohoc-

ton, New York, 3ctli June. 1824.

II. Margaretti .\rmstrong born at ColuH'ton, New
York. 5tii AuL;u^t, 1S07; died at Cohocton,

New York, 25d December, i8-'3.

III. Thomas C. .\rmstrong, Imrn at Cuhocton,

New Yiirk. 22nd Marcli, 1S09.

IV. lames Armstnm;;:, b'^rn at Cnhocton, New
York, i2th .Augusi. 181 1 : uicd at Cohocton,

New York, Anno 1871).

V. Lucia Amist ong. liorn at Cohocton. New
York, 22nd luly, 1814.

VI. Riioda Armstiong, born at Cohocton, New
York, 25th .\ugu^t. 1816.

VII. Jonathan .Arm^.rung, .jdrn at Cohocton, New
York, 16th June. 1S20.

VIII. Hannah .Armstrimg (twm), born at Cohocton,.

New York, lOtii [une, 1S20.

(Jonathan died m i?23; Hann.di, 28th June,

1821.)

7. Hannah Sanpie, of Portsmouth,

Rhode Island, and Peru, Clinton Count}-,

New York, si.xth child of .Mrs. Hannah

Cooke Sandie, was Ijorn at Portsmouth,

Rhode Island, 10th September, 1785, and

removed to Peru, Clinton County, New York,

where she died.

She was married to Bethuel Allen ; one

son

—

I. H.irvev .-\llen : now (18S0) resides at Ferrona

S ation. Clinton ^ountv. New York.

7. RiioiJ A Sandie. oI Theresa, New York,

seventh child ol Mrs. Hannah Cooke Sandie,

was born at Theresa, New York, about Anno
17S7. She married [ohn Allen.

7. Samuel Sanuie, ot Charlestown, New
York, eighth child ot .Mrs. Hannah Cooke

Sandie, was born at Portsinoui.i, Rhode

Island, ab ut Anno 1789.

He removed to Charlestown. Montgomery

County, New York, and died ;it LeRays-

ville, Jefferson County, New York, un-

married.
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7. Ii)SKrii Saxdii-:, of Charlestown, New
"S'ork. ninth child ol Mrs. Hannah Cooke

Sandie, was \> irn at Portsmouth, Rhode

Island, about Anno iJQi-

He rem )\i-d to Charlestown, Montt^om-

ery Count)-, New York, and died there, un-

married.

7. Phece C'toKE, of Loni^"- Plain, Massa-

chusetts, tirst child ol Captam Joseph Couke,

junior, of Lon:^'' Plain. .Massachusetts, filth

son of loseph Ce)oke. Senior, ol Punketest

Neck, Rhode Iskmd, and Long Plain, Massa-

chusetts, first son ot Thomas Cooke, of

Punketest, Rhode Island, second son of John

Cooke, Second, ot Portsmouth and Punke-

test, first son ot John Cooke, of Portsmouth,

Rhode Island, second' son oi Captain Thomas
Cooke, the Progenitor, was born at Long
Plain, Massachusetts, 3d Februar}', 1774.

Phebe married, in 1797-S, Moses Hewell,

of Wood County. Virginia. He died at

Athens, Ohio. 24th P\'bruary. 1S14. She

died 1 5th September, 1S34. She had nine

children.

7. Naxcy Cooke, of Long Plain, Massa-

chusetts, second child of Captain Joseph

Cooke, junior, of Long Plain, Massachusetts,

was born there i5th June, 1770.

She married, 26th February, 179S, John

James, of Blennerhassett Island, Ohio, and

had eight children.

She died, 31st May, 1S49, aged seventy-

four years ; and he died 31st May, 1.S54.

7.- Bf.nxktt Cooke, of Long Plain, Massa-

chusetts, third child of Captain Joseph Cooke,

Junior, was born at Long Plain, Massachu-

setts, 3d October. i776v

He went Co sea while yet a bov, and was absent in

Europe when his parents went West, and on his retura

also went to his parents, in comnnny witli his uncle Par-

don.

He plH•cr.a^ed a firm of ''ne hundieJ acres next north

of his lather, and bult the large, brick dwelling now (1869)
st-indwig. and o cupied by his son Bennett.

He was appointed a justxc of the Peace for Wood
Comity, Virginia; and. in .\nnu 1S26 and 1H27, liecame,

ex-officio, liigh S.-erilT of <ame Count)-. He beciine,

later in life. Presiding Justice of the Couniy Court (com-

posed of Magistrates) of Wood Cc.unty, X'nginia ; also a

Director ot the North-Western JJank .i Viiginia. He
died, 9th October, 1S45, ^"d his wife, Hannah, 2nd .May,

He was married, ist Januar\-, 1S116, to

Mrs. Hannah Johnson (born Sth December,

1774), widow of Benjamin Jolinson, and
daughter of Captain James, of I'ilennerhas-

sett Island. (She was si-tcr to his sister,

Nancy Cooke's husband.) Their five child-

ren were

—

I. Harriet Cooke, born in Wood Counte, Virginia,

17th Juh, 1807. She died in Wood County,

Virginia, 30th October, 1S23.

II. Paul Cooke, born in Wood Coiiniy, Virginia,

2nd October, 1S09, H; now (1S69) resides

on Washington Creek, about lour miles east

of Parkersburg, Virginia, He was married,

2ist Decembei. 1831, to Julia A. Kincheive

(she died ist November. 1S69'). daughter o.'.

Jeptha Kmchelve, ol Wood County, Virginia.

Children

—

1. Harriet Cooke, bom 6th January, 1S33,

and died i6th February, 1864. She re-

sided at Parkersburg, Virginia, and was-

married Sth October, 1855, to George A.

Welles, Civil Engineer. She left three

children

—

1. Julia Mary Welles, born about Anno-

1S56.

2. Harriet Amelia Welles, born about

Anno 1858.

3. Clara Welles, bom about Anno i86o_

2. Sarah Cooke, born 14th Xovember, 1834.

Now (1S69) resides at Parkersburg, Vir-

ginia. She was married. 21st October,.

1858, toRathbone Van Wmkle. Attorn'-i--

at-Law. He died in. March, 1870. ¥<

children

—
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T. Munson Cooke Van Winkle, born 4th
|

February, iS6o.

2. Henry Couke Van Winkle, born zmi

November, 1S62.

3. Juliette Van Winkle, born 14th

AuEjust, 1S66.

4. Ilariette G. Van Winkle, born 6th

Augiibt. 1S6S.

3. Maria Cooke, born nth November, 1S36.

She married Henr}' Amiss. Two chil-

dren

—

1. Anna Adelaide Amiss, born about

Anno 1S60.

2. Sara Van Winkle Amiss, born about

Anno 1S65.

4. Henry C. Cooke, born nth May, 1S39.

He died unmarried, 25th June, 1S64,

of wounds received at the battle of New

Hope, Virginia.

5. IMary F. Cooke, born 31st October, 1S41.

She married Edward Lyman Welles, 21st

October, 186S. He died

6. Hannah Cooke, born Sth November, 1S43.

She married W. W. Van Winkle, 27th

October, i863. One child, Mary, born

6th March, 1S71.

7. Laura Cooke, born 15th Januar\', 1853.

She now (1S69) resides with her father.

HI. James Cooke, born in Wood County, Virgin a,

in October, iSio. He died in Wood County,

Virginia, in Julv, iSii.

rv. Bennett Cooke, born in Wood County, Virginia,

Sth February-, i8i2. He now, (i8f>g) resides

on farm of his father, north of Parkersburg,

Virginia. He was married 26th August, 1S41,

to Julia M. Devol, daughter of Francis Devol,

Esquire, of L'nion, Ohio. Four children

—

1. Frances V. Cooke, bom 4th September,

1842. She married John H. Ebert. and

has (1869) one chiid, named Charles.

2. Bennett CooKe, born loth July, 1846.

3. Lethe Devol Cooke, born icth March,

1848.

4. Charles Hildreth Cooke, born 6th June,

1S50; died 6th September, 1S52.

V. Honorable James Cooke, born in Wood County,

Virginia, iSth Januarv', 18 14. He now

.(1869) resides at Parke-sburg, Virginia. He

was a Member of tlie Hou'^c of Delegates of

Virginia, 1849-50; Arting-SherilT of Wood
Countv, for m.uiv vears ; President of the

Korth-We^tern Virginia RaiKvav ronip.iny, in

l8>i-2: Presi t-ni of the Branch ul the

North-Weslern B.mk of Virginia, at Parkers-

burg, and President 'f the Council of ih^

Corporation of Parkersburg. He d.cd. 4tli

Mav, 1S70. He w.is m.uried. znil iaiiuarv,

1840, to Sophi K. Kincheloe (lioin 2n(l

April, 1815), daughter of Jephih.i Kiiichcioe,

Esquire, of Wood County, Virginia. Their

seven children were

—

1. Jephtha Kiiiclic'.oe Couke. born at Parl;ers-

burg, Virginia. 6ih Oc oner. 1840; died at

Parkerslurg. Virginia. 20th September,

1850.

2. Bennett Cooke. Iwrn at Parkersburg, Vir-

ginia, 9th Octol er. 1843: died at Par-

kersburg. Virginia, z^lh June. 1S45.

'3. Fanny M. Co"ke, born at Parkersburtr,

Virginia. 21st lu'y, 1S46. Slie married

Frank L. Hainiiioiui. 6ih December,

1870.

4. Laura Cooke, born at Parkersburg, Vir-

ginia, 9th September. 1848 ; died at

Parkersburg, Virginia, 29th August,

1 87 2.

5. Clara Bettie Cooke, born at Parkersburg,

Virginia, 29th January. 1S54.

6. ]\Liiy Co ke. born at Parkersburg. Vir-

ginia. 6th April. 1850.

7. Julia Cooke, born at Parkersburg, Vir-

ginia, 27th April, 1862.

Bennett Cooke was married secondly in

the spring oi 1S45, to Mrs. W'oodyard. widow

of Pre.sley Woodyard, Esquire, ot Wood
County, X'irginia. \o is.'^ue.

7. Joiix CooKR, of Long Plain, Massachu-

setts, fourth child ot Captain Joseph Cooke,

Junior, of same place, was born tliere, 20th

April, 177^-

He removed to Belpre, Ohio, with his

father, in Anno i7q5, and to Parkersburg,

Virginia, in Anno 1797, and about Anno
1804 he settled on a farm in Wood County,
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VinTinia, opposite the head of James Island,

and died there. 27th March, 1827.

He was married at Marietta, Ohio, in Anno

1S03, to Margaret Protsman, of same place.

She was horn in Easton, X'irginia. 12th Octo-

ber, 17S3. Their ten children were

—

I. Eliz.ibeth Cooke, born in Wood County, Vir-

gini.i, 20th ^lav. 1804: now (1S77) there.

She was married, 27th October, 1827. to

Richard Xeal, 01 same County. He died,

nth Oc.ober, 1S39. Their four ciiildren

were, Margaret, Wirt Richard, Adolphus

(dead) and Ann Elizabeth.

n. Prudence Cooke, born in Wood County, Vir-

ginia, zSth Feliruary, i8c6 ; now (1S77) ^t

Parker^burg, Virginia. She married George A.

Creel, o! same County. Thvir five children

were, Josephine, D.laphinc, Ann Elizabeth,

John, and George.

ni. Mary Cooke, born in Wood County, Virginia,

29th August, iSoS; now (1877) in Upper

Canada. She was married to Isaac Angel, in

August. 1S53. Had no cnildren.

IV. TiUinghast John Cooke, born in Wood County,

Virginia, 3J January, iSii; now (1S77)

there. Late Acting-SherilT of Wood County.

He was married, 19th May, 1S36, to Eliza-

beth C. Samuels, daughter of Abraham Sam-

uels, Esquir-, ot same eounty, and has had

seven children

—

1. John A. Cooke, bom in Wood Count)',

Virginia, 9th April, 1837.

2. George W. Cooke, born in Wood County,

Virginia, 26th lanuan.-, 1839.

3. Victoria Cooke, born in Wood County,

Virginia. 25th December, 1840. Now
(1S77) resides on Spencer Homestead, in

same County. She wa^ married. 19th

May, 1859, to Selden S. Stone, of same

County.

4;. Winch- ster Cooke, born in Wood County,

Virginia, 15th June, 1843.

5. Virginia E. Cot.ke, born in Wood County,

Virg nia. 23d July, 1846.

6. Ann C. Cooke, born in Wood County,

Virginia, 9th March, 1850.

J. Joseph S. Cooke, born in Wood Counrv,

Virginia, 20th April, 1S52.

V. Catherine Cooke, born in Wood County, Vir-

ginia, 27th February, 1813: now (1877) at

Marietu. Ohio. She was married. 27th No-

vember, 1S45, '^^ Henr\' .\ini>trong, of Mari-

etta, Ohio. He w.\s born, 28th July. 1803,

in District of Columbia. She has lad four

children

—

1. Lucy M. Aimsinmg, bom in IVLirietta,

Ohio. 1 6th October, 1846.

2. John H. .\nnstrf>ng, born in Marietta,

Ohio, 20th ^pril, 1S48.

3. Margaret C. Armstrong, born in Marietta,

Ohio, 15th .\prii, 1850.

4. Joseph R. .\rin-ti(>n^. born in Marietta,

Ohio. 29th August. 1S54.

VI. Royal Cooke, born in Wood County. Virginia,

loth March, 1815. She wa-- m.irrie'l to Joh'i

Kirby, of McConnelsxille, Olr.o, and has one

child, Marg reL

VII. Ann Cooke, born in Wood Couuty. Virginia,

22nd June. 1817. She removed to Arkansas,

where she now (1S77) resides. She was mar--

ried to James No;t, and has three children.

VIII. John Cooke, born in Wood Count\, Virginia,

loth November. 18 19. He was married to

Catharine Beauchamp. of same County, .\fter

his wife's death, he removed to California,

where he now (1S77) resides.

IX. Rhoda Cooke, born in Wood County, Virginia,

24th April, 1 82 2. She died in same County,

19th June, 1831.

X. Joseph Cooke, born in Wood County, Virginia,

20th October, 1825. He removed to Arkan-

sas ; now (1S77) there. He was married to

' Matilda Nott, and has five children ; names

not given.

7. Sarah Cooke, of Long Plain, Massa-

chusetts, Belpre, Ohio, and Wood County,

Virginia, fifth child of Captain Joseph Cooke,

Junior, of same places, was born at the first

named, 22nd January, 17S0, and taken with

her father, in Anno 1/95, to Belpre, Ohio,

and to Wood County, Virginia, in Anno 1797.

In Anno 1S08, she removed to Vinton Station,

Vinton County, Ohio, and, in Anno 1S21, to

Covington, Kentucky. In the fall of 1S23

to Grubin's Point, Illinois. Thence to Ma-
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coupie County, Illinois, In Anno 1825, and,

in Anno 1845, to Peoria, Illinois, wlicrt' she

died 24th April, 1859, aycd seventy- nine

years.

She was married first, 16th. October, ijqq.

-to Levi Johnson, of Wood County. \'irL;inia,

by whom she had ten children ; and lie died.

yth December, 1823. She was married sec-

ondly, 6th June, 1S25, to Louis Abrams, oi

Illinois, by whom she had no children.

7. Ei.iZAiiKTH Cooke, sixth child of Capt-

ain Joseph Cooke, Junior, of Long Plain,

Massachusetts, Belpre, Ohio, and Wood
County, Virg-inia, was born at the first named
place, 6th October, 17S2, and was taken with

her father in Anno 1796 to Belpre, Ohio,

and in Anno 1797 to Wood County, Virginia.

She removed about Anno 18 16, to, and set-

tled on a farm in Jackson County, Ohio,

where she died, iith November, 1839.

She was married, 1st January, 1S03, to

Timothy Darling, born i5th October, 1779,

in New Hampshire, and died in Jackson

County, Ohio, 26th December, 1830. They
ha.d six children, all born in Wood County,

'

Virginia.

7. JosEfii CooKE, Third, seventh child of

Captain Joseph Cooke, Junior, w-as born in

Rhode Island, 20th July, 1785. He was
taken West with his father in 1795. He re-

sided upon the farm where his father died ;

and he died at Belpre, Ohio, 3d August,

1823.

He was married, 21st November, 1S12. to

Clarrissa Devol. She died in August, 1S59.

Their three children were

—

L Charles Devol Cooke, born in Parkersburg, Vir-

ginia, 14th September, 1813. He rcbiaed

upon the farm where his ;ather and grand-

father died, in Belpre, Ohio, and died at

Athens, Ohio, in March, 1877. He was mar-

ried. 2ist Febiuarv, iSjT, to M.'ry Jane Cur-

tis, daughter of ll'iraco Cunis. Ksquire, of

Lower Hcljirc, Ohio. Their live children

were

—

1. Addie M.iria C>'okc. liorn in I'e'pre, Ohio

2i,^t Feiiruarv, i,'552. She ni.irned Ed-

ward P. (.'o"ke. s^m of lonulnii R.

Cooke, of iM.uietta, Oluo, 28tli .M.iy,

1S78.

2. Clara Lvdia Cooke, born in lielpre, Ohio,

iStli June, 1854.

3. M.iry Virginia Cooke, born in Belpre,

Oliio, 30tii November, 1855.

4. George Cooke, born in Be'pre. Ohio, i8tli

November, 1857; died at same place,

August, 1859.

5. Ella Cooke, born at Belpre, Ohio, 27th

September, 1859.

ii. IMaria Devol Cooke, born m Belpre, Ohio, 6th

January. 1S15. She died at same place, i6th

Deremlier, 184=;.

III. Elizabeth Cooke, born at Parkers urg, Virginia,

28th March, 1816. Slie died at Richmond,

Ohio. 9th June, 1841. She was married, 14th

July, 1843. to R'5^'- Jriseph Barringer, and

had a son. Joseph Luuke B.irrin.er, born 29th

May, 1848. Now (1877) livir"^ with his

uncle, C. D. Co'ike, in IJel[)re. Oiiio.

7. Batiisiieiia Cooke, eighth cliilo of Capt-

ain Joseph Cooke, Junior, of Long Plain,

Massachusetts, was born at the Homestead
there, iSth }tlarch, 1787, and taken West
with her father. She settled in Parkersburg,

Virginia, at her marriage, and thence removed
about Anno 1S28 to Shellj\-ville, Missouri,

where she died 20th April, i85i.

She was married, in 1S06, to fames Foley,

of Prince William County, Virginia. He died

at Shelbyville, Missouri, 2Sth December,

1859. Only two living children, Mary Loring,

and Bushrod Washington.

7. Pkui)E\( e Ccjoke, ninth cliild of Capt-

ain Joseph Cooke, junior, of Long Plain,

Massachusetts, was born there, oth March,

17S8, and taken West with her father.
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About Anno 181 5 slic removed to the Parish

ot Catahoula, Louisiana. She returned in

Anno 1S19, and seuled on the upper six

luH'.dred acres of the Spencer Homestead

in Wood County, \'irginia, five miles above

Parlcersburg-, \'irginia, where the family yet

(1877) resides.

She was married, loth July, 1S14, to

Samuel Selden Spencer, of luist Haddam,

Conn., eldest son of Dr. Joseph (and Debo-

rah) Spencer, of Wood County, Virginia.

They had five children.

7. TiLUXGHAST Almy Cooke, tenth child

of Captain Joseph Cooke, Junior, of Long
Plain, Massachusetts, was born there 22nd

January, 1790, and taken West with his lather

in 1795. He died, 20th August, 1S69.

He resided upon the upper hall of the

Homestead P'arm, in Wood County, Vir-

ginia, which he owned by conveyance from

his father^

He was a soldier under General Harrison

(late President), in the War of 1S12, and a

member of Captain Laidle\'s Company, irom

Virginia. He was Acting- Sheriff of Wood
County, X'irginia, ior the yeat-s 1S26-7. his

brother Piennett being High-Sheriff at the

same time.

In Anno 1S2Q, he built the brick dwelling

now (1S77) standing partly on the ground

covered b\' the old Homestead dwelling of

his father. He was plaintiff and Trustee for

the Methodist Church buildings and property

in Parkersluirg, in the suit between the North

and South Churches, which he recovered.

He was married in .Anno 1S20, to Eliza-

beth Russell ishe died, 31st |ulj-, 1S73),

daughter dI |ohn Russell, Plsquire, of Union,

Ohio. Tlieir eiglit children weie

—

L Sophia ooke, born in Wood Coun y, Virginia.

6th April, 1S21 ; now (1877) resides there.

She w.is married, 7th December, 1 841. to

Rufiis Kcnncard, son 01 the late John A.

Kenneard, Esquire, of same County, and h.is

had eight children.

II. Caroline Russell Cooke, born in Wood Couni\

Virginia. 29111 March, 1S23. She died at

Point Pleasant, Virginia, iSth December,

1S4S. Slie was married, icth January, 1848,

to Rev. Elijah V. Bin;j, of the Ohio Confer-

ence. She left one child, Caroline, born

30th November, 1848, and died, 22nd June,

1S49.

III. Ann jiliza Cooke, born in Wood County, Vir-

ginia, 29th July, 1S26 ; now (1877) resides

at Union, Uliio. She was married 29111 July.

1S47, to Jonathan Lafayette Devol. son of

the late Erancis Devol, Esquire, of L'nion,

Ohio, by whom she had four children.

IV. Horace Cooke, born in Wood Countv, Virginia,

13th September, 1831 ; now (1877) resides in

same County, about five miles south-west of

Pavkersburg, Virginia. He was marrieti, 2yth

May, 1855, to .\nna Rhoades, of Parkersburg,

Virginia. Has tiiree chiiilien—
1. Andrew Clark Cooke, born 21st May,

1856.

2. Ellen Augusta Cooke, born 21st Novem-
ber, 1859.

3. Elizabeth Anna Cooke, born 5th July,

1862.

V. Samuel Spencer Cooke, born in Wood County,.

Virginia, 2Hh March, 1834. He now (1S77)

resides in Parkersburg, Virginia. He was

married, 22nd December, 1864, to Florida

Neal, daughter of David R. Neal, Esquire.

Their four children were

—

1. Daniel Russell Cooke, born i6th October,

1865.

2. Caroline Bealer Cooke, born 31st July,

1S67.

3. Tili.n^hast A. Cooke, born 4th Ociol.er,.

1869.

4. James Cooke, born 26th .March. 1874.

VI. Joseph Dudley Cooke, born in U'ood Countv,

Virginia, i6th Eebruar}-, 1837; he died m
same County, 26th January, 1839.

VII. .\ugusta Virginia Cooke, born in Wood County,

Virginia, 2nd December. 1839. She now
(1S77) resides in Nebraska. She wasmarried^
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1 7tli October, I S64. to Samuel F. Beiry, aiul

has two chiKlrcii, Spenccr C. and liettie.

vm. Joanna Marion Cooke, born in Wood County.

Virginia, 27th Jan uari', 1S44. She now ( 1S77)

resides on the oki I'ardon Coolie Homestead,

in same County, .'^he was marriei.1, ictli June.

1S6S, to \\'altoii P. Wait, o CJenesee L\'un;\.

New York (he died, 20tii Apr 1. 1873). an'.l

had one child, Bettie, born yth August, i^'iy.

She was married secondly, i^tli January,

1S75, to Wdliam II. Wolf.

7. B.vRKER Cooke, eleventh child of Capt-

-ain Joseph Cooke, Junior, of Long Plain,

jNIassachusetts, was hnm there, 20th Febru-

ary, 1793. and taken .V^est with his father in

Anno 1795.

He was a soldier under General Harrison

(late President), in the War of 18 12, and was

in the Company of Captain Laidley.

He resided for some years on a farm given

him by his father, in Wood County, \'irginia,

afterwards in Elizabeth, \'irginia. He re-

moved about eiglit miles south-east of Par-

kersburg, where he died, 14th May, 1S61.

He was married, 3d November, 1S14, to

Mary McClintocI:, of Harmar, Oh.io (she died,

4th February, 1857). They had eight child-

ren, all born in Wood County, Virginia, ex-

cept the first—
I. Mary Ann Cooke, born in Washin^^ton Countv,

Ohio, 17th Xovember, 1S15; she now (1877)

resides m Beipre, Ohio. She was married.

19th April, iSj7, to Asa Brookover, ol same

place, by whom she has had five children.

II. Parker Cooke, born in Wood Countv, \'irginia,

in October, 1S17; he died at same place in

June, 1S22.

HI. David Stephenson Cooke, born in Wood County,

Vi.'-gmia, i6th Xovember, 1S19; now (1S77)

resides in same County. He was married.

20th August, 1840, to Julia A. Pi.elps. Their

eight children were

—

1. Mary Elizabeth Cooke, born i6th Juh',

1841.

2. William Barker Cooke, born 29th Novem-

;
ber, 1842.

3. D.ivid Martin Cooke, born Jtth June,

1844.

4. John James Cooke, born 151I1 December,

1S4;.

5. Charles Wesley Cooke, born 20th .\pril,

1S50.

6. Benjamin I'ranklin Cooke, born 25th Jan-

uary 1852.

7. RosaLiella Cooke, bom 19th July, 1S54.

S. Julia Ann Prudence Cooke, oorn I4tli

December, 1S56.

IV. Prudence Spencer Conke, born in Wood
County, Virginia, iilh .August, 1S22 ; now

(1S77) resides in sime County. She was

married. 2nd Novenilier, 1843. to John S.

Hill, of same Ci.>uiity, by whom she had si.K

children.

V. Joseph Barker Cooke, born in Wood County,

Virginia, I4tli February, 1825; now (1877)

resides in same County. He was married,

6th June, 1849, to Aurelia P. GiUhrie, by

whom he Iras had five children

—

1. Elizabeth J. Cooke, born 3d March. iS^a

2. Mary Ann Cooke, born 17th August,

1851!

3. Francis Jerome Cooke, born 9th .'\pril,

>S53-

4. Julia Emiretti Cooke, born 14th June,

1S55.

5. John Wes'.ev Cooke, born 19th June, 1857.

VI. Benjamin Franklin Cooke, born in Wood
County, Virginia, 31st July, 1S27 ; now

(1S77) resides in same County. He was mar-

ried. 29th Januan-, 1853, to Julia Ann Had-

dop, by whom he has had three children

—

1. ]\Iary Francis Cooke, born 25th Februan,-,

1852.

2. William F. Cooke, born Sth July, 1S54.

3. Cora Cornelia Cooke, born 24th Novem-

ber, 1858.

VII. William Tillinghast Cooke, born in Wood
(_ounty, Virg;nia, 31st .August, 1129; now

(1877) resides in same County. He was mar-

ried, 17th June, 1852, to Martha .\. Biack,

by whom he h.is had four children—
1. Emeline Sophia Cooke, born l6th .\pril,

2. Samuel .-Mexander Cooke, born yth Sep-

tember, 1854.
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3. William Barker Cooke, born 3d Fcbru.iry,

1S56.

4. Lcllij Viola' Cooke, born 28th January.

1857.

VHI. Elizabetii Catherine Cooke, born in \N'ood

County, Vir-mia, 3d March, 1S33 ;
now

(1877) resides there, .'^lie was married, ist

July, 1S52, to David Lee, of same County,

by-whom she has had two children.

7. Rev. Pardon' Cooke, twelfth child of

Captain Joseph Cooke, Junior, of Long Plain,

JNlassachnsetts, was born at Pelpre, Ohio,

27th Augu':*^. 1796, and was taken witli his

parents in . larcli, 1797, to their new Home-

stead in Wood C'oinity, \'irL;inia, near Par-

kersburg. He resided there with his brother

Tillinghast about three years after marriage,

and then remo\ed to his new home in same

CoiHity.

He became a travelling Methodist Preacher,

and for nearly fifty years resided tor a short

period in man}' places in CJhio, and removed

his family to Marietta, Ohio, in Anno iS52,

as a permanent residence. He purchased

three lots, in Anno i85o, in Marietta, and

built thereon a brick dwelling.

He died ai Manet a. Ohio, 7th April, iSSo,

ageil eighty-three )"ears, and was interred in

" Mound Cemetery."

He was married, ist March, 1S19, to Mary
Russell, eldest daughter of John Russell,

Esquire, of L'nion, Ohio (now, iSSo, li\'ing

at Marietta, Ohio), by whom he had six child-

ren, all born on the Virginia Homestead in

W cod County,. e.Ncept the last

—

I. Seidon Spjncer Cooke, born in Wood County,

Virginia, 8th January, 18:0. He graduated

at the Alkghany Coi;e,L;e at .Meadville, Penn-

E}'lvania, 26th August. 1841, and in October

of same year entered as Teacher in the As-

bury Acadeniv at Parker-burg, Virginia. In

1842 he entered a law office at Marietu,

and coinpleted his course in 1S43, v.'ien

he was admitted to the Bar as " Attorncy-

at-T^aw, and Solicitor in Chancery," and

during the session ol the Ohio Legislature of

1S44-5, ^^•^'' l''''"t Assistant Clerk of the House

of Represent.'. tives at Columbus. Oiiio. He
removed to Chilicollie, Ohio, 5th January,

1S52, and purchased a dwelling and lands,

where he now (1S77) ixsi '.e-. lie v.as mar-

ried, 23rd November, 1846, to Sarah Jane

Curtis, eldest daughter of the late Jason R,

Curtis, of Marietta, Ohio, (.-^he died 27th

June, 1S47). He was married, secondly, 24th

I\Larch, 1S57, to Eliza Stephenson Merriman,

only daughter of Rev. David Combly Merri-

man, of St. Clairville, Ohio, by whom he has

had three children

—

r. Ttiomas Paul Cooke, born at Chilicothe,

Ohio, 4th .-\ugust, 1S59.

2. John Sl Clair Cooke, twin, born at Chili-

cothe, Ohio, 4th August, 1S59.

3. Russell Parilon Cooke, born at Chilicothe,

.

Ohio, 25th June, 1862.

II. Jonathan Russell- Cooke, born in Wood County,

Virginia, 15th June, 1821. He died 26th De-

cember. i86r, in Mari tia. Ohio. He was

married, 13th March, 1850, to Susan AL

Dodge, onlv daughter of the late Sidney

Dodge, of ALirietla. Oluo, by whom he has

had five children

—

1. Russell Dodgi Cooke, born in Marietta,

Ohio, loth September, 1853.

2. Edward Pardon Cooke, born in Marietta,

Ohio, 24th .May, 1S55. He was married,

2Sth May, 1S7S, to Addle .Maria Cooke,

(born 2 1st February, 1852), first child of

Char.es David Cooke, of Belpre, Ohio.

3,, Charles Foole Cooke, born in Wood

County, Virginia, ijih Oi.tober. 1S57.

He died in Wood County, Virginia, 15th

June, 1S5S.

4; Jessie Cooke, born in Wood Count)'. Vir-

ginia, 13th July, 1S59. She died in

Wood Coun.y, Virginia, 21st February,.

1S60.

5. George Morgan Cooke, born in Wood

County, Virginia, 21st January, 1861.

UL Doctor Pardon Cooke, born in Parkcrsburg,

Virginia, loth January, 1S23, He graduated
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at tho Sterling Mcdicvil College, of Colinnbii-;,

Ohio, in 1S52. In October, iS6t, he eiuereil

the 77th Regiment Ohio Volunteers Imaniry,

as Assibt.mt Surgeon, and died at Duvall B ulT

in Ark.rnsas. 31st August, 1S63. lie was

brought lionic and interred at Marriett.i, Ohio.

He was marrietl, 9th November, 1S52, to

Mary Ellen Hunter, daugiitcr ••( Hnn'nable

William F. Himter, of \Vood>rield, Ohio, by

whom he had one child

—

.1. William Hunter Cooke, born in Marietta,

Ohio, Sih December, 1S54.

'TV. Harriet Cooke, born and died in Wood County,

Virginia. Anno 1S24.

Tb.eir nilier two children, a son and daughter,

died in infancy, ui^named.

7. Honorable Paul Cornell Cooke, of

Ballston, Warren, Richfield, and Batli, New
York, first child ot Philip Cooke, of Ports-

moutli, Rhode Island, anci Springfield, New
York, filth child of Constant Cooke, of same

place, fourth child of Joseph Cooke, of Ports- i John H. Hiser, Merchant, of Auijurn, Ne\

New York, on Tuesday, iSth February, 179.I..

She removed to Worce-ter and Coopertown,

N(!w York, and died at the last named place,

8th April, i84,v

She was marrieil in Novemlicr. iSig, to

Schuyler Crippin, a lawyer, and had two
children

—

L Ros.imond Crippin, born about Anno 1S20.

She married John Havens, of Ch.iut.iuqua

County, New York, and has tliree ciiilJim—
Paul, Elizabeth, and Sibina.

11. Paul Crippm born ab^nit .^nno i?25. He died

unmarried in adult \e.xri

7. Clarissa Cooke, th'rd chiUl of Philip

Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode Island, and

Spring-field, New York, was l>orn at Warren,

New York, on Friday, 25th December, i7q5.

She removed to Richfield. Coopertown, and

Auburn, New York, and now (1869) resides

at the last named place.

She was married, 13th January, 1S17. to

mouth, Rhode Island, first child of Joseph

Cooke, of same place, second son of John

Cooke, o! same place, second child of Cap-

tain Thomas Cooke, the progenitor, was born

at the first named place, on Saturdav, i5th

September, 1792, and removed to Warren,

Richfield, and Bath, New York, where he

died, iith July, i865. Late County Judge

and Member ot the New York State Legis-

lature.

He was married, iSth March, 1S41, to

York, and has three children—
I. Maria Clarissa Hiser, born ibout Anno iSiS.

II. Hinr\ Hiser, born a iout ."^nno 1S20. He is

m.irricd .md has three children,

in. Edwin Philip Hiser, born aliout .Anno 1S23.

He was iri.irried to Ascen.ith Cooi;e and has

one child.

7. Constant CooKE, of Warren, Herkimer
County, New York, fourth child of Phihp

Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode Island, and
Margaret Roscrants, of New Jersey. (She ' Springfield, New York, was Ijorn at the first

was living in Bath, Steuben County, New 1

named place, on Thursday, loth November.
York, 14th September, 1870). They had no !

i797-

issue. He removed to Monticello, New York,

I

in April, 1816; to Cohocton, New York, in

7. Saiuna Cooke, second child of Philip
; April, 1S20; and to Bath, New York, 6th

Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode Island, and
Springfield, New York, was born at Ballston,

March, 1843, wliere he died 24th February,

1S74, and was buried.
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HONORABLE CONSTANT COOKE.

Tlie lUo of tliis prominent citizen of B.ith, Steuben

Cuiin'.v, New ^'o^l;, herves ailniir.ibiy to illustnte the suc-

cess tli.it attends ujn'u h.iliits ol inilu>trv. sclt-doni.il, .mJ

geiuiino ecuiiMuiy ; li.ilnis wliiili were liis only cijiitil,

vlieii, sixtv years since, in the lirst lki>h ul his manhood,

he bcc.ime a resident in this ci.mmy, and, -tep bv step,

jilaced liiin^elf anmnLT tlie must \v,de!v-kno\vn liusincss

men of Western New Voik. It will be s en that he did

not stumble upon a colo.-.^al fntune ; th.it it was by no

mere luck or chance that he liecaine a mhlionaire.

His was an example from which we niiy all learn to

conquer fortune and dc-crve success.

Const.int Coi'kc. t!ie son (.>t Philip anil ClarLssa (Hatch)

Cooke, was bom in W'.irren, Herkimer C'Hintv, New York,

on ihe lotli d.i_\' of N.ivemher, 1797, and there with his

father, passed his earlier vears.

On Christmas-ilay, 1S19, he was married at Richfield,

Ctse.2;o County, New York, to Maria W'imney, dauL;hter

of Nathan and Haiinaii \Vhitne\-, formerly of Fairfteld

County, Connecticut.

Mis. Cooke, now (1S79) ^ "widow of ab(iut fnir score

years," still survives, active and unwearied still in those

works of piety and beneficence which have greatly endeared

her name to ail who know her.

It was an auspicous day to Mr. Cooke and his fortunes

that found him united to one who so ne.irly realized the

Divine ideal (Proverbs XXXI., 10, 31; of the e.Kcellent

Woman.

So, at least, thought and felt all they who fiftv years

later assembled to celebrate their golden wedding in Bath.

In April, 1S20, about tlr^e months after his marriage,

Mr. Cooke removed to Luiu.icton, in Steuben County,

where he resumed the business of farming ; but soon .be-

came interested with John Magee, late of W'atkins, but

fcirmerly of B.ith, in numerous passeni:rer and mtil routes,

by the etTicient management of which they gave great

sitisfaction to the public, and laid the foundations of the

ibriuncs winch they subsequently built up.

About the year 1840, while still residing afCohocton,

iMr. Cooke wasappointed one of the Judges of the County,

aa ollice whieh lie hiled for the term of tiiree vears.

In 1S4.3, Ji'dge Co'jk removed to ii.ith. and engaged in.

commercial pursuits with Mr. iMagee ; but tiicir attention

was soon dra\\,n to tliat great work, the construction of

.the "Erie Ri.way," and in compiny with
J. S. T. Stran-

ahan, of Buffalo
; John H. Ciiejell, of Auburn

; John
Arnot, of Elmira ; and Charles Co(jke, of Havana.

They, took the Contract lor Uie bui.ding of tlie road from

Binghamptcn. to Corning

The general mrnagement of this work was intrusted by

his ass.iciates to judge Cooke, who jirosecuted it with

such viL;.ir and success as to win liir him very sub>tantial

1' ikcns of sat:s!'action Iroin all conceiiied. Subsequently,

wii.i the Honorable Joiiii ^Ligee, he projected and Ini It

the " I!u flail'. New York and t'orning Ro.ul," IVoni Corn-

ing to Buff do, by v.ay of Bitavi.i and .Attica.

Still later, he projected the " Bloss Coal Comp.iny,"

located at Arnot. near Biossliurgh, Peiiiisvlvania.

During the last tw nty \ears of his hie, Judge Cooke

became widely known for his Banking House at Bith,

which, cirly in the war, was converted into a N itional

Bank, and soon took rank with the soundest and most

successiul Institutions ol the kind in the State.

Tlie ki^t great and crowning enterprise of his life was

one ol sjiecial interest to the congregation of St. Thomas'

Church, at Bah, who learned about six years belore his

decease, that he had proposed to the Vestry to start a sub-

scription for a new Chui'i. h edifice, (which had Ir.ng been

greatly needed,) witii the sum of twenty thousaiKl dollars,

which he soon alter increasctl to thirty thousand dollars,

on condition that luif as much more should be raised by

the parish. The propeisitiou was gratefully received and

warmly seconded, ami the result is now seen in one of

the most commodious and beautiful Church edifices in the

diocese.

Bishop Co.\e, in his address to the Convention of the

Diocese of Western New York, in 1871. s.iys : "It was

a good dai- for the Diocese when, in Faster week, I con-

secrated the Church at Bith. It is one of tiie most

beautiful fabrics in \Ve^lern New Ye>rk, and it adorns one

of the most charming villages. The munificence of a

single parishoner, Mr. Constant Cooke, gave it this scale

of spaciou-ne--s an 1 splendor, init the parishoners generally

had liberally contributed to the work. The large attend-

ance of our clergv and laity at the consecration, the spirit

and animation of the services, an 1 the crowded missionary

meeting that completed tlie solemnities of the festive day,

bore witness to the depth of interest which the good work

had awakened throughout tlie dio ese.

The death of Judge Cooke, after a long-protracteJ

illness, occurred on the 24th day of February, 1.S74, at

the age of seventy-six years, three months, and thirteen

days.

The '•Courier"of March 4th, adds: The funeral of the

late Judge Cooke was attended I'rom his residence in this

vil.age on Thursday afternoon last, a very large number of-

citizens and friends from abroad being present.

The solemn and impressive services were conducted-

by the Rector, Reverened Doctor Howard. Delegations

of mourning friends from Ehnira, Corning, and other-
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places were present, and a lonj; procession followed his

remains to their final resiino; place, in Giove Cemetoiy.

"

Of eight children, three only survive him— llcniy H.

Cooke, Esquire, now of New Y^rk Citv ; and Mrs. L.

D. Hodgman, and Edwin C. Cooke, boJi ol Hath. He
also left six sisters—]\Irs. Hiscr, iMrs. Woodruff, Mrs.

Chedell, and Miss Cekua Couke. of Auburn ; IMrs. Orion,

of Brooklyn, and ^Nlrs. Bri.i\\n uf Badi.

As before intimated, it will be readily seen that the suc-

cess of Judge Cooke, was greatly owing to early formed

habits of peisevering diligence and str.ct economy. Never

idle himself, he had little sympathy with the drones in the

the great hive of human industry. We have met with no

more apt discijjle of the School that tea^ hes. " whatsoever

thy hand findeth to do, do it with all thy might."

And then, as was natural to ^uc.i a man, he was sociallv

^nd practical a: heart, one of the most democratic of men.

sympathi>ing deeply with ail sorts and conditions of men,

so long as thev respected their own manhood, and sought

to act well their part in that state of life wh;ch it had

pleased God to call them.

Naturally, too, his was a wise and di'-crim'nating liber-

ality. The truly neeJvand deserv.ngalwavs lound in him

•one who was ready to listen to th.-ir appeals, and to take

their cases into consideration. And theie was hardly any

puiilic improvement, or any religious, educational, or ben-

evolent enterprise to which he was not a generous con-

tributor. Churches and Ministers of all denLiminations

could testify to this enlarged spirit ot lileraiiti'.

Judge Cooke, will also long be remembered bv those

associated with him in various enterprises, as one who
habitual y sought to promote harmonv and peace. In the

Vestrv. of winch he was a member some ten ve.irs. and

especiaiiy in the new Church enterprise, it was natural that

he should hc've his own views and pielerences upon s 'Uie

points, and feel too. that he was ent.tied to pre,-> tlieni.

But he never did. If the mijority differed from him.

no one could yield his opinion more readily or grace-

tully.

We may add that he will be remembered by those who
knew him lamiliary for the siux-wd and [>ithv sivings which

daily fell tnim h:s lip-;, as for instance, his repiv to the

aspiring youth »vho •'wanted to kni.w how to get rich."

"Hire out to some tanner" said the ludge "at ten

dollars a month, and save half o: it."

We shall have studied his life and character to httle pur-

pose it we lail to disc<A-er that uking care of m"iiev is

quite as imp'jrtant an element in all prosperity as euri.iPLr

•or makmg niuiiLy.

"Clayton's History of Steuben County, New York,"

j)ubKshed at Philadelphia, Anno 1S79.

j

E.xtract from the Elniira " Advertiser,"

I

February 25th, 1S74.

i
Judge Constant Cooke was a [nomiuLUt Banki.T, ami

leading business man uf liath. and acquired honorable

prominence lor his enterprise in [)ublic al'lairs. local and

general. He was, .is a rule, in- ariably in advance of the

times in miprovement.s. and to Ins we.iith was. happily

joined a liberality and charity, which will endear liw

memory thrnuph years to come.

The first " .\ .tional Bank of Bath," founded by Judge

Cooke, has lon^ been [jrominent among the .sound and

healthy financial institutions of Western New York. His

eldest son, Henry Harvey Cooke. Esq., is now. and has

been fir some years the President, and continues in

the able and successful management of its large responsi-

bilities.

Judge Cooke, is the last of the old citizens of Bath,

\vhose colos-al fortunes, prominent business characters,

and ample charities, have given to that place a proud

name, and ci ins[iicuous rank amona: the villages of Western

New Viirk, and lie will be truly m!s>-jd arid mjnrned bv a

cimmunity, and the public at large, as a benefactor—

a

man of rare social warmtii, and appreciation, which might

worthily be emulated.

Another obituary notice, states: Judge Cooke, liv d

to see the wonderl'ul changes brought over this part of the

Empire State, in its developed industries ; in its h therto

unknown resources of wealth and wirmderful growth. His

li!e was strictly identified with all the great improvements

which hav.- connected this part of the state with the worid

of bus ness and intercourse of trade.

He promoted the buildi g of railroads and canals,

using his ample means in taking and consumating con-

tracts. The Y.ne Railwav. with all its branches, in

this region found in him an aetive pii'motcr and

helper. As a Banker, he was known as care.ul, thriltv

and successful.

He was a kind-hearted, benevolent man. of the purest

simplicity, keenly alive to the wants of the human race,

I

and ever ready to help on every good work and deed.

' He was among the pioneers of tnis region who were se

' apart to hand down die goodly heritage wiiicii we have

received from them. They literally caused the "wilderness

to bud and blossom as the rose. " What honors, what

gratitude should we p\y to these, our pioneer An,estors,

who first opened the way for coming generations.

Bath has many wealthy residents, she wid be fortunate

if she hereafter finds am>)ng them t lose as able and as

willing to eniiance her beauties, and add to her ccm-

veniences as was Hun. Const.mt Cooke.

I :
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He was married, at Monticello, New York,

Li\- Kcvereiid Nathaniel Hall, 24th Decein-

lier, I S19, to Maria Whitney, (born at Paris,

New York, 16th Septemlier, 179S), dau;^hter

of Nathan W'hithey, (wlu) was born at Ridge-

wav, Connecticut, 2nd June, 1765, and died

at Bath, New York, 7th June, 1S60).

The eight children of Constant Cooke,

were

—

8. Inf.int son, born aiul died at Cohocton, New
YoiU, 4th Octubcr, ibic.

8. Henry Harvey Cooke, born at Cohocton, New-

York, 13th May, iS:2.

8. Abigail Clarissa Cooke, born at Cohocton, New
York, 4th Febiuarv, 1S24. She removed to,

and now (iSSo) resides at Bath, New York.

She was married at the residence of Honorable

Constant Cooke, of Bath, New York. Tuesday

evening, August 5th, 1S43, by Reverend D.

H. Wilson, D. D., to Lansing Derrick Hodg-

man, of Stillwater, New Vi.irk, son of Leonard

and Anetia (Morey) Hodgman, 01 same place.

Their seven children were

—

L Infant son, born at Bath, New York. 9th

May, 1S49. Die.i at Jiatir, New York,

nth June, 1S49.

II. Constant Cooke Hodgman. born at Bath,

New York, 6th September. 1S50.

III. Mary Cooke Htidgman, bora at Ba h. New
York, 10th July, 1852.

IV. William Lansing Hodgman born at Bath,

New York, 2Sth Septemli.-r, 1S54.

V. Walter Edwin Hodgman. born at Bath,

New York, jistlNIay, 1S53.

VI. Jannette iNIaria Hodgman. born at Bath,

New York, icth December, 1S60.

Tii. Henry Dillon Hodgman. born at Bath New
York, 2is;June, 1S65. Died at Bath,

New York, 2t;tn November, 1866.

8. John ^Llgce Cooke, born at Cohocton. New
York. 2 1st December. 1827. He died at Bath,

New York, iilh January, 1S44.

8.. jMary Jaiie Cooke, born at Cohocton, New-

York, 26th November, 1829. She died at

Cohocton, New York, 24th Februar}-, 1S31.

8. Hi'rii-t Jane Cooke, born at Cohocton, New
YorK, 2 1st May, 1S33. She died at Cohocton,

New York, 26tli August, 1834.,

S. Infint son, born and died at Cohocton, New
\'ork, 22nd .-Vugust. 1835.

8. Kdwin Const mt Cooke, biirn at Cohocton, New
York, 1 2th Ociuber, 183S. Now (1S80)

resides at Bull. New York. He married Mary

Adelaide DcW'uL No i.>sue.

7. Benjamin' Clark CoriRK, filth child of

Philip Cooke, of PiM-ismouth. Rhode Island,

and Springfield. Xe-A- York, was born at

Warren, New York, on Monday, iith Nov-

eniber, 1799. He removed to Cohocton and

Dansville, New York, and Marshall, Michi-

gan. He died at Bath, New York, i5th May,

iS56.

He was married in June 1S26, to Harriet

Todd, by whom he had four children

—

I. Lavantin Cooke, born about Anno 1827. She

married Ciiarles Averv. and had five chil'^ren.

She now (1870) resides at Lafayette, Mary-

land.

11. Edwin Philip Cooke, born about Anno 1830.

He now (1S70) resides at ^Lirshall. Michigan.

III. Mary Elizabeth Cooke, born about .\nno 1833.

She now (1S70) resides at .Marshall, Michi-

gan. She mar ie I .Alonzo Tillet^on. and has

tw-o chik'.ren, Herman and Harry, aged 10

and S years.

rv. Hernran Cooke, born about .\nno 1835. He
n^w (,1870) resides at .Marstiall, 'M chigan.

7. RosAMOVD Cooke, .seventh child (sixth

died) of Philip Cooke, of Portsmoutli, Rhode

Island, and Springfield, New York, was born

at Warren, New York, on Friday, 3rd Nov-

ember, 1S03. She removed to Winfield,

New York, and Newark, New Jersey, thence

to Brooklyn, New York, where she now

(1874) resides.

She was married, 26th May, 1S26, to Gar-

net V. Orton. They have had four children

—

t Sabrina Jane Orton, born about Anno 1827.

She was married, about Anno 1S56, to Irving

M. Aver)'. They now (1870) reside in Brook-

lyn, Long Island. They have had two

children

—
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1. Frank i\Iontgomery Avery, born in Ap.uo

.S57.

2. Edward Avcrv, born about Anno 1S60.

Died-aqcd one rear.
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i. M.irion, born about Anno iSfij.

II. Caroline Rosemond Ort'.in, born about Anno

1S30. She was married to Charles Hayes

and has two children, one named Charles A.

Hayes. They now (1S70) reside in Newark,

New Jersej'.

:l(i. Jannett Swain Orton, born about Anno 1S33.

She was married, about Anno 1S60, to Cap-

tain Ilenr;.' Cl.iy Dearborn, .Master of a vessel

in the Pacific Steamship Company's service.

Three children

—

1. Caroline Rosamond Hayes, born in Anno
1S61.

2. Louise Montgomery H.ayes, born in Anno
1S65.

3. Irving Avery Hayes, born in .\nno 1S67.

The Family now (1S70) reside in Japan, in

Asia.

-IV. Charles Cooi;e Orton, born about Anmi 1S33.

He now (1870) resides at Raleigh North

Carolina. He was married to Alice King.

Two children

—

1. .Garrett Van Zandt Cooke, born in Anno
1 866.

2. Charles Edwin Cooke, born in Anno 1868.

7. Melita Cooke, eighth child of PhiHp

Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode Island, and

Sprino;field, New York, was born at Warren,

New York, on Sunday, 3rd October, 1S07.

She now (1870) resides at, or near, Auburn,

New York.

She was married ^Sth June, 1S2S, to John
H. Chedeil, by whom she has had five

children—

-

L Mary C. Chedell, born about .\nno 1S30. She

w.is married to Deion Hinman, and d;ed.

II. John H. Cliedell, born about Anno 1833. He
now (1870) resides in or near Auburn. New
York. He was married to Nettie Upuam by

whom he has had two children

—

I. Clarence, born about Anno i860.

III. Jane Hol'ert Chedell. born ab- ait .Anno 1835.

She now (1870) resides in or ne ir .\ulnirn.

New York. She was married to Char es A.

Smitli, bv wlu>ni she lias ivaii four cliildren—
.1. Chedell Smith, bum about .\nno 1S55 and

died.

2. Go'dsborough Smith, born about .Anno

1857.

3. Laura Smith, born about .\nno i860.

4. Ahiry C, Smith, born about Anno 1865.

IV. Laura Cliedell, born about Anno 1837. She

now (1870) resides in" or near Auburn., New
York.

V. William Chedell born about Anno 1S40. He

die.i, aged 23 years.

7. ].\\v. I Iatcii Cooke, tenth child'of Philip

Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode Island, and

Springfield, New York, was born at Warren,

New York, on Tuesday, 2nd July iSi i. She

removed to Cohocton, New York, and thence

to Auburn, New York, where she now (1S70)

resides.

She was married, 5th September, 1833 to

Hermon Woodruff, Merchant, of Auburn,

New York. Six children

—

I. Paul Cooke ^^oodrulT, born about Anno iS35_

He now (1870) res.des in .Auburn, New York.

He was married to Caroline Beardsley and

has one ch Id.

II. Edwin Delavan Woi^drulT, born about Anno

1838. He now (1S70) resides in Aulnun,

New York. He was married to .Anna Gould

and has two children.

III. James Orton Woodruff, born 25th July, 1840.

He now (1S70) resides at .Auburn. New York.

He was married to Almira .Ad^it, and has one

child.

rv. Harman Woodruff, born about Anno I S43. He

now (1870) resides at Wilmington, North

Carolina.

V. Henry C. Woodruff, born about Anno 1843.

He now (187c; resides in .Auburn, New

York.

vt. !Mar Woodruff, born about Anno 1850.
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7. Haruikt W. CoiTKE, eleventh child ol

Philip Cooke, of PorLsmouth, Rhode Islantl.

and Sprinj^field, New York, was born at

Warren, New York on Tuseda)-, 2Qth June,

1813. She removed to Cohocton, New

York, and tlience to Bath, New York, where

she now (1S70) resides.

She was married, 31st July, 1834, to Sal-

mon Hubbard, by whom she had one child,

and he died

—

I. Salmon Cooke Huhlxird, born in Anno 1835.

He now (1S70) rcsulcs in New York City, is

married .nd has two children.

She was married secondly, 31st July, 1S46,

to Lucius H. Brown, by whom she has had

three children

—

1. Rosamond Orton Brown, born about Anno

1847-

2. Hattie Brown, born about Anno 1S50. She

died in Anno 1S61.

3. Henry Cooke Brown, born in Anno 1852.

7. Catherine Cooke, of Sprinj^field, New
York, first child of Peabody Cocke, of Ports-

mouth, Rhode Island, and same place, sixth

child of Constant Cooke, of same place, fourth

child of Joseph Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode
Island, first son oi loseph Cooke, Senior, of

same place,, second son of John Cooke.- of

same place, and Punketest Neck, Rhode Island,

second child of Captain Thomas Cooke, the

progenitor, was born at the first named place,

24th June, 1791, and died there, 9th Novem-
ber, 1 82 I.

She married William Barringer, and had

four children, namely: i, Seneca C. ; 2, Eliza-

beth
; 3, Mary Ann ; 4. Catherine.

7.- Clarissa Cooke, second child of Pea-

body Cooke, was born at Springfield, New
York, 19th April, 1793. She was living there

in Anno 1S69.

She was married lotli January. 1S13, to

lo.cph 1 Icrkimer, and has b-aul ten eliiklren—
I. Sophia Herkimer, luirn at Spriiii;lic!d, New

York, 5th l'"el)ruary. 1S25. Siie was living

tliere in Anno 1S69. ."^ho marr.ed Edward

Maxwell, about Anno 1S47. Tliree cliildren—
I. Isadore Maxwell, born at Springfield. New

York, 14th October. 1S4S. She resided

therein .\mui 1S69 She was married,

27lh lanuary. 1S67, to James Backus.

Z. Agnes Ma>;well. born at Springticid, New
York, i6th May, 1S49. She resided at

Stark, Michigan, in Anno 1S61) She

was married, 23rd January, i8f)S.

3. William Maxwell, born at Springl'e.d, New
York, loth July, 1852.

II. Catherine Herkim t, born at Springfie'd, New
York, 7th July, iS.?7. She removed to Bos-

ton, Mass.ichusetts, and thence to Williams-

burgh, Long Island, where she was living in

Anno 1S69. She was married abuut Anno

1848, to George W. Bungay, who was for a

long time Editor of the paper published at

Ilion. New York. A Pciet of fine powers, a

Lecturer on all subjects, and writer for the

New York "Tribune." "Ledger," and other

literary periodicals. Three ciildren—
1. Robert Bungay, born 5th May. 1849. He

resided in New Y'ork, in Anno 1S69.

2. John Bungay, born 4th August, 1851. He
resided in New York, in Anno 1869.

3. Kitty Bungay, born about Anno 1853.

IIL Peabody Herkimer, born at Springfield, New
York, 9th June, 1839. He enlisted in the

Army of the United States, and was lost at sea,

25th December. 1S53. with others of his com-

mand, while en route for Californi i. He was

not married.

IV. Helen Herkimer, born at Springfield, New

York, 9th June, 1831. She removed to Dow-

agiac, Michigan, and was living there in Anno

1S69. She was married, a'jout .\nno 1S52,

to William Ho.mes, by wh?m she hs had

four children

—

I. Clara Holmes, born in Stark, Michigan,

8th July, 1S53. She was living at Dow-

agiac, Michigan, ia Anno 1869-
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.2. Joseph Holmes, born nt rokn.u;.iii. Michi-

gan, 9th September, 1S56. He died at

Pol;agan, Michigan, in Anno 1862^

3. JMoigct Hohnes. born at Pokagan, Mkiii-

gan, 4th Augn'-t. 1S5S. He was living

at Douagiac, Michigan, in Anno 1S69.

4. Ambrose Holmes, born at Pi:>kagan, Mich-

igan, 4th July, 1S59. He was living at

Dowagiac, Michigan, in Anno 1809.

V. Seneca Herkimer, born at Springfield, New
York, iSth July, 183^ He was living there

in Anno iS6g. He was married to Eliza

Young, by whom he has had two children

—

1. Warren Herkimer, born in New York,

9th Febiuarv, 1S69.

2. Robert Herkimer, horn in New York, 12th

April, 1S70.

VI. Adeline Herkimer, born in Springfield, New-

York, loth Febrmrv. 1S35. She removed to

Stark, Michigan, and resided there in Anno
1S69. She was married to William Yaii

Auken, al><.-ut Anno 185S. Three children

—

1. Suners Van Auken. liorn at Springfield.

New York, 15th July, 1S59.

2. Catherine Yan Auken. born at Springfield,

New York, 15th August, 1802.

3. Elizabeth Yan Auken, born in Springfield,

New York. 4th June, 1865.

VII. Mary Ann Flerkimer, born at Springfield, New
York, 9th December, 1836. She died there,

24th April. 1S55. She was married to George

Lewis. No children.

VIII. Richard Heniy Herkimer, born at Sprinc:field,

New York, 9th Febru.iiy. 1S38. He was

living there unmairied, in .Vnn<j 1869,

IX. Phebe Herkimer, b'irn at S|iringfie.d, New York,

13th Feliruary. 1S40 .--lie was living there,

unmarried, in .\nno 1869.

X. Joseph C. Herkimer, horn at Springfield, New
York. 9tli M.irch. 1848. Ele was residing in

Micnigan, in .-^nno 1S69 He was married,

2nd Septemi er. 1869, to Hattie Cronkhite.

7. Lucy Cooke, fourth child (third ched)

oi I'eabody Cooke, was born at SprinL;tield,

Kew York, 26th June, 1797. She resided at

Stark, Michigan, in Anno 1S69.

She was married, about Anno 1S18, to

Hiram Wilson, bive children

—

I, Hester Ann WiU.m, liurn at Stark, Michigan,

9th June, i8u). She resided there in .Anno

1869. She w.is mariied, 13th October, 1839,

to James M. Carpenter.

II. Constant C. Wilsuii, born at Stark, Michigan,

14th Se[)tember, 1S24. He resided there in

Anno 1S69. He was married there 15th

June, 1856, to Rachel Wilson. Sixchildren—

-

1. Minn e Wilson, born in iMichigan, 15th

October, 1S57. She died in Michi; a 1,

4th April, 1859.

2. Josephine Wilson, born in Michigan, ist

May, 1 3 5.8.

3. Efiie Wilson, born in Michigan, 6ih May.

1S59.

4. Benjimin WilsiMi, born in Michigan, ist

January, i860.

3. Constant Wilson, Junior, born in Michi-

gan, 4th |uly, 1S64.

6. C.uherine Wilson, born in ^Michigan, 2nJ

August, 1806.

III. Benjimin 15. Wilsin, born at Stark, Michigan,

20th June: 1S27. He resided in Binghamp-

ton. New York in Anno 1S69. He was mar-

ried in i\Liy. 1S59.

IV. Mary Wilson, born in Stark, IMichigan, 26th

October, 1831. She resided in Burdette, New
York in Anno 1S69. She was married 19th

November, 184 1, to Stephen F. Wlieeler.

Two children

—

1. Josephine Wheeler, born at Springfield,

New York, ist June, 1844. She resided

at Oatarina. .Minnesota, in Anno 1S69.

2. Adclbeit Wiieeler, born in Springfield,

New York, 8th July, 1S51. He resided

at Oatarina, .Minnesota, in .Anno 1S69.

V. Elizabeth Wilson, born in Stark, ^Hchigan, 9th

February, 183S. She was living there in

Anno 1S69. She was married 13th April,

1866, to .^Lv.tllew Smith. Six children

—

1. Mortimer Smith, born ist IMay, 1S64.

2. Dcnzimon Smith, born 4th J>.ne, 1S65.

3. Cora Smith, born 9lh June, 1S66.

4. IMary Smith, born 24th .August, 1S6S.

5. Nettie ^mith, born loth Sejitember, 1S69.

6. Nan y K. Smith, born gih September,

1870.
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7. A\x )ilAi;r,AUi:T Cookf, fifth child of

Peal)c):iy Cooke, was born at Springfiukl,

New York, 26th Auyust, 179S. She died

at Springfield, Xeu York, 9th December,

iS58.

She was married, ^nth April, 1S16, to

William C. Stewart, by whoni she had three

children

—

I. Emeiine Stewart, born at SprinL:;f:eli1. Xl-w York,

lOth AtiLTiist, 1S17. She resided there in

Anno iS6g. She was nwrritd ist January,

lSj6, to luiward Str_\ker, by wlioin she had

one child.

I. Wiihani K. Strykcr. born at Springfield,

New York; 4tli luiy. 1>4I. He resided

at Stark, ^Michigan, in Anno i^t^g. He
was married, ist laniiary, 1666, to Abbie

Cast. One child

—

I. Jennie Stryker, born Sth June, 1S67.

IL V.'i'liam E. Stewart, born at Springtield, New

York, 3rd April, 1S21. He resided at Stark,

Michigan, in .\iiiio 1S69. He was mairied

4th Dec niber, 1S41, to Louisa ^Mundy.

Seven ehiklrcn

—

1. Abraliam 11 Stewart, born at Sprin::;field,

New York, 27th April. 1S43, and died

there 23th June, 1843.

2. William B. Stewart, born at Springfield,

New York, icth October, 1844. He
resided at Stark, ^Iichigan, in Anno,

1S69. TownCcik, etc.

5. Emma D. Stewart, born at Springfield,

New York, 10th September. 1846. She

resided al Stark, -Miciiigan, in Anno 1869.

4. Nellie U. Stewart, born at Springfield, New
York, 9th .August, 1S48. She resided at

Oaksmiil, New York, in .-\nno 1669. She

was m.irried 24th September, 1869, to

Daniel .Miliar :.

5. AngeUne .\. Stewart, born in Springfield,

New York, 15th .M.w, 1S50. She diea

at Stari-w, .Michigan, 4tli January, 1853.

6. Mary Stewart, born at Stark, ?ilichigan,

nth June, 1S53. Died at Stark, Mich-

igan, I 2ta Juy, 1853.

7. Frank St.-wart, born at Su.rk, ^Michigan,

7th February, is6o. He resided at Stark,

Michigan, m .\imo 1S69.

III. .\nu-lia .Stewart, bom at Springfiekl, New York,

4th ]nne, 1S29. .She resided at Coopcrstown,

New York, in .Viiiio liiOg, Siic was married,

9lh November, 1847, to Sylvester Clemon.

Two children

—

1, Francis Clemon, born 12th July, l?49.

She was married, 9th Septemiier. 1870,

to Rohert l),ivis.

2. Callierine Clemon, born 22nd June, 1851.

7. SfSAX Cooke, si.xth child o^ Peabody

Couke, was born at Si)rin;4tield, New \ ork.

Qtit June, iSoo, and died there, 5th .April,

She was married first, 5th June. 1S17, to

Henr\- \\ libur. He died. Two children

—

I. Eliza Wilbur, bi'in at Springfield, Nciv York,

ai'out .\nno 1^18.

II. Piiebe Wiiluir, iiorn at Springfield, New York,

9tli .April, 1820. Siie resided there in .\mio

1S69. She was mar.ied there, i-t J.inuary,

1S41, to Hoiace Hews. I'liree cliildren—
1. Jlartlia Hews, l:i(v.n 8th Mav, 1S44. She

resid-d at Springfield, N w York, in

Anno lS6g. She was married 4lh Jidy,

1S60, to Dudley .Adams.

2. Susan ilcws, Ij^ru 9th September, 1S46.

She resided .1'. .\drian. Miciii^an. in .Anno

1S69. Slie was married isC January,

1S66, to D. WiiLiam<.

3. William Hews, born 5th Jaiuiar)-, 1S48.

Stisan Cooke Wilbur, was married secondly

Sth September, 1S23, to John Monk. Four

children

—

1. .'\daline ]Monk, born about .\nno 1S25. She

died in .\nac> 1842.

2. Caroline .Ab:)nk, bm-n aoout .Anno 1830. She

died in .Anno 1838.

3. Jilartha Alonk, born Sth May, 1S36. She

resided at Springfield, New York, in .Anno

1S69. She was married there 2nd .April, 1S55,

to B. Young. One child.

I. Rosa Young, born 4th .April, 1856.

She was married secondly in .Anno 1864, to L.

Lathrop. One child.

I. Liliie May Latlirop, bom Sth July, 1S70.
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4. Rosa Monk, bom 14 th September, 1S42. She

resided at Riclilield Springs, New York, in

Anno 1S69. Slie \v,is married 4iii J"lv, 1S61,

to George Smith. One child.

I. Mar}' Smith, born 9th !Mav, 1S64.

7. PiiKF.E Cooke, sevenih child of Pca-

.body Cooke, \vas born at Springfield, New
York, iglh October, iSoi. She resided there

in Anno 1S69.

She was married there iSth August, 1S21,

-to Harvey Conklin. Five children

—

I. Richard Conklin born at Springfield. New York.

I2th November, 1S27. He resided at Fort

Plain, New York, in Anno 1S69. He was

married.

II. Cather.ne Conklin, born at Springfield, New

York, 6th November, 1S29. Sue died in

Anno 1862. She was married about Anno

1S5S, to ^lortimer Hiibert. Two children

—

1. Harr}- Hilbert, born 15th January, 1S59.

2. Lucy Hilbert, born Sth March, 1S61.

Ill, Silas Cunklin, born at Springfield. New York,

22nd February, 1S31. He resided in Caii-

forii a, in Anno 1S69. Has one ciuk!—

I. Slas Conklin, born 25th March, iS'ij.

IV. Eliza Conkl n, born at Sprmsheld, New \'iiik,

f)th June, iH^S- She resided at ^pi ,ngli'_-ld

Centre, m Anno 1669. She was married

about Anno 1S5S, to Stephen R. Stewart,

Jubt.ce ol the Peace, etc. Four children—
1. Mary Stewart, born at Warren, New Yurk,

5th May, 1S59.

2. Kitty Stewart, born at Warren, New Y'jrk,

2nd Scplenil er, 1S65.

3. George Stewart, born at Warren, New
York, 2Cth January, 1S67.

4. Sarah Stewart, burn at Warren, New York,

4th April, 1S70.

These children all resided in Springfield,

New York, in .-^nno 1S70.

•V. Hicks Conklin, born at Springfield, New York,

6lh February, 1S42. He resided at Warren,

New York, in Anno 1869. He married

Harriet Weelcs.

7. Mary Cooke, ninth child (eighth died)

of Peabody Cooke, was born at .Springfield,

New York, i ith Januar)', 1806. She resided

in Cass County, Michigan, in .\nno 1S69.

She was married 20th November, iSjS, to

Richard Connine, by whom she has had one

child—

L Richard Nelson Connine, born at Springfield,

New York, 5th May, 1S29. He resided at

Pokagan, Michigan, in Anno iSri9. He was

married 14th October, 1S4S, to Mary Holmes.

Three children

—

1. Ricliard Dayton Connine, born 24'li April,

1851.

2. Julius i\Iarius Connine, bom 7lh July.

1853-

•3. Nelson Bvron Connine, born iSth Septem-

ber, 1S60.

Tnese children were all residing at Poka-

gan, ^Michigan, in .\nno i!369.

7. Nelson Cooke, tenth child of Peabody

Cooke, was born at Springfield, New York,

loth November, iSoS. He resided there in

Anno 1X69.

He was married 2nd May, 1S33, to Cather-

ine l-''"endy. Five children

—

I. Maryette Cooke, born at Springfield, New York,

i6th August, 1836. She resided at Stirk,

Michigan, in /\nno 1809. She was married

to Orange TunneclilTe. Fwo children

—

I. Minnie Clyde 'I'unncclitTe. born 4lhMiy,

1863.

.2. Lester TunneclifTe, born 4th May, 1S67.

These two children resided at St irk, Mich-

igan, in .Anno 1S69.

II. Elizabeth Cooke, born at Springfield, New

York, 20th .March, 183S. She rcMde.l at

Cherrv- Valley, New York, in .Anno 1S69. She

was married ist January, i8'i4, U> Nes'n

,
Keyser, by whom siie has had two cnildren—

1. Jacob Nelson Keyser, bom 4th July, 1868.

2. Bertie Keyser, born 4tli May, .1870.

These two children resided at Ciieriy Val-

ley, New York, in Anno 1870.
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iir. Pcibody Cooke, born at Springliekl, New York,

Sill .Mnich, 1S40. lie resided there in Anno

1S69. He \v,is married i 5th September, 1.S69.

to Lii>iiio Bearcroli.

IV. Abner D. Cuoke. born at Sprin;^d"icld, New

Vuik, 3i;an .ALucIi, 1847.- He resided ai

Storkville, in Anno 1^69. He was married

loth October, 1S66, to Mary Ann Cooke.

V. Mar)- CV.o.e, burn at .^prin'-^lield, New York,

3rd lune, 1S53. She resided tliere in .\nno

1869.

7. Eliz.\iu:th Cookk, elcNcnth child of

Peabody Cooke, was liorn at Springfield,

New York. 30th March, iSio. She resided

there in Anno 1 S69.

She was married 4th March, 1S32, to

Joseph Ehvood. I'onr children

—

1. Theodore Fdwood, born at Sprincclicld, New
Yorl;, 27lh July, 1S33. lie resided at Little

Falls, New York, in Anno 1869. He was

married to .-Vmcline Caster.

2. Delevan Kiwinjd, bi.irn at Sprm_L;tleld. New
. York, 29th August, 1835. He resided at

Star!;, Mich gan, in .\nno 1S69. He was

niarri.iii to Elizabeth Snvdcr.

3. Carrie Klwood, born at Springtleld, New York,

i6th February, 1S40. She resided there in

Anno 1S69. Not married.

4. Mina Flwood. born at Springfield, New York,

i6lii Februar\', 1844. She resided there

unni.irried in 1S69.

7. JOHN" CuoKE^ of Springfield, New York,

second child of Abner Cooke, of Portsmouth,

Rhode Island, and first named place, seventh i

child ot Constant Cooke, oi same places,

iourth child of Joseph Cooke, Jtinior, of!

Portsmouth, Rhode Island, first son of Joseph

Cooke, Senior, ot same place, second son of
'

John Cooke, of same place, and Punketest
,

Neck, Rhode Island, second child of Captain

Thomas Cooke, the progenitor, was born at

the first named place, 9th October, 1791, and
now (18691 I'e-ides there.

lie was married fiist about .Anno iSiS, to

Mar_\- -Ann Riley, b\- whom Ik; had si.x

children, ."-^he died alioiit .Anno 1S20.

I. Cliarlotte Cooke, born at M'.ddlefield, New
Yori;, 121I1 I'Viiruary, 1S19.

II. O.iver Vcvvv Cooke, born at Springfield, New
York, i6tli Ni>\ember, 1820. He was married

about .-\nno 184 , and had one eliild

I. Frank .•\. Cmikc, Imrn in lialiKvinsville,

New York, in June. 1^21.

11!. Carobne Cooke, lorn in Bddwi.isvdle, New

Y rk, iCuh January, 1823.

iV. Paul Cooke, liorn in Baldwinsvillc, New Y<irk,

i6ih lanuar\', 1 ''>-'5.

V. lolm W. Co'.ke, burn m Baldwin^v.ile, New
Yorls, 1 2th May. 1S27.

> ;. Daniel Coi.ike, burn in Ualdwin>ville, New

York, in March, 1629.

I 1 was married secondly about Anno 1S30,

to Clara Genter, by whom he has had five

children

—

1. David Cooke, bcirn at Springhcld, New York,

I 2th July, 1S3 1.

II. .Mar. .\nn Cooke, burn at Springfie d. New
Yorl^, 1 6th April, 1833. She nuw (1S69)

resides at Utica. New York.

III. .\nianda Cooke, born at Springfuld, .Ww York,

1 6th ,\pril, 1835.

IV. Su^an Cooke, born at Springtieid, New York,

19th June, 1837. She now (iS6q) resides at

Uti a. New York. She was married 24th

September, 1S54, to William Shackeiton.

V. Isaiah Cooke, born at Springfield, New York,

2SLh June, 1839. He now (1867) resides

there. He was married 4th July, 1861, tcv

Catherine Louisa BrowTi.

7. P.ML Co'dCE, of Spring-field, New York,

fourth child (third died) of Abner Cooke, of

Portsmouth, Rhode Island, and first named

place, was born there 2Sth September, 1796.

Now ( 1 S69) resides there.

7. Tiio.\i.\s Cooke, of Springfield, New
York, fifth child of Abner Cooke, of Ports-

mouth, Rhode Island, and first named place.
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-was bom there i5tii August, 1798. Now
(1S69) resides there.

He was married in Anno 1 82 1, to Cath-

erine Chawgo, by whom he had eight

.children —

I. Abner Cooke, born at Springfield, New York,

i6th March, 1S23. Now (1S69) resides there.

He was married iSth Febiuary, 1S.17, to

Cornelia Van Alstine, by whom he lias ha 1

seven children

—

1. Alice M. Cooke, boni at Springfield, New-

York, I I th November, 1S47. She now

(1S69) resides there.

2. Irving Coo:<e, born at Decatnr, New York,

2SdiMay, 1853. He died at Springfield,

New York, 25th December. 1S54.

3. Dord Ci'i.ike, born at Springfield, New-

York, 30tli M.U-, 1S54. He died there

24th M.iy, 1S56.

4. Daniel E. Coo'.e, born at Springfield. New
York, 2(id September, 185'!. He was

living there in .\nno iSfig.

5. Ida E. Cooke, was born at Springfield,

New- York, I7;hjiilv, 185S. She was

living there in Anno 18^19.

6. Mirv M. Cdoke, born at Springfield. Xew
YchIn, 19.11 Julv. 1862. She was liv.ng

there in .\iino 1869.

7. H. Maud Cooke, bom at Springfield, New
York, 27th J u y, 1S66. Slu was living

there .n Anno 1S69.

11. Margaret ]\I. Cooke, born at Springfield, New-

York, 23rd Januar}-, 1S24. She now- (1S69)

resides at St. Joseph, Indiana. She was

married first, 2nd September, 1S40. to James

Hudson, and secondly in Anno 1S54, to Mr.

Pratt.

IIL Catherine Cooke, born at Springfield, New
York, 26th February, 1826. She w-as living

there in Anno 1S69. She was married in

Anno 1S52, to Peter Pitcher.

n'. Jacob C. Coo' e, Ujrii at Springfield, New York,

6th December, i S27. He 1 ow- ( 1S69) resides

at St. Joseph, Indiana. He w.as married in

October, 1853, to Elizabeth Pegg. Five

children- -

1. Carrie C'ooke, born at Sl Joseph, Indiana,

in Septenil)er, IS^4. She d'ed there in

same year.

2. T. Clarence Cooke, born at St. Joseph,

Indiana, ist August, 1855.

3. Arthur A. Cooke, born at St. Joseph, Indi-

ana, in March, 1^57.

4. Mary Cooke, born at St. Joseph, Indiana,

in November, 1S60.

5. George Cooke, born at St. Joseph, Indian.i.

in .\nno 1867.

v.- Thomas Cooke, born at Springfield. New York.

29th Julv, 1S30. He removed to Fort Wayne.

Indiana, and died at Sprin.field, New York,

nth July, 1S67, He was married 15th June,

185^, to Mary Jane Ball, by whom he iiad

three ch.ldren

—

1. Ella J.
Cooke, born at Fort Wayne, Indi-

ana, in April, 1S54.

2. Charges D. Cooke, born at Cooperstown,

New Yor.;, in January, 1S56.

3. Thomas E. Cooke, born at C- loperstov.-n,

New York, in August, 1859.

VI. Mary L. Cooke, born at Springfield, New- York,

9th June, 1832. She w-as living at St. Joseph,

Indiana, in Anno 1869. She was married

in June, 1S55, to Charles Merritt.

VII. I.avantia W. Cooke, born at Springfield, New

Y'lrk, 2
2 -d November, 1S34. Sh^ w.as living

at St Joseph, Indiana, in .\nno 1S69.

VIII. ILnrret L. Cooke, born at .'pringficld. New

Yor , 24th March, 1538. She was liv ng at

Warren, New York, in .\nno 18(59. ^''^' '^^''^

marr ed in September, 1S57, to Delavan M.

Chesney.

7. Abner Cooke, of Springfield, New
York, sixth child of Abner Cooke, of Ports-

mouth, Rhode Island, and first named place,

was born there 12th June, iSoo. He re-

moved to Cooperstown, New York, New
York City, and Houston, Texas, where he

died I 2th April, 1848.

He was married in September, 1S30, to

Catherine Nichols, by whom he had seven

children—
I. William N. Cooke, born at Cooperstown, New-

York, 7th September, i?3i. He removed 10
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New York City, and thence to Galv ston,

Texas, where he was living in Anno 1^69.

II. C. Cornelia Cooke, born at Coopcrstown, New
Yor^, in Febru.irv. 1 \^4. !:'he removed to

Norwalk. Ci^'nnecticui, and was hving tlicre in

Anno it>69.

i;i. Paul A. Cooke, born in Co^iperstown, Nov York,

in February, iS3fi. He removed to Anna-

pi 1 is, Marvland, and was living there in .Anno

1869. H/ was manied in June. 1&5S, to

Frances R. liyram. One child.

I. Paul B. Cooke, bom at Cooperstown, Now

\ ork, m June, 1S59.

IV. Ilonrv Cooke, born m Coi'perstO'.vn, New York,

in March, 1S3S. lie d.ed m New York, 5tli

:\Iarch, 1840.

V. James H. Cooke, bcirn in Springfield. New

York, jih June, i>4i- lie was liung there

in Anno 1869.

vi. Anna Cooke, br>rn in Houston. Te.xas. in June,

1S43. ^''^ ^^'-^s living ni .S[>ringfleld, Massa-

chusetts, in .Aimo 1869. She was married in

April, 1 866, to Mr. 'I'lionipson.

VII. M.iillia F. Cooue. born in Houston, Texas, in

Jan>, 1848. Slie died in Danbury, Connec-

ticut, in Anno 1857.

7. Piiii.iP R. C(ji>KE, of Spring-field, and

lilbnd-e, New Yotk, I'ifst child ul Taul

Cooke, of Portsmoiuh, Rhode Isiancl, and

Sprin^^rfieid, New York, ei^i^hih child oi Con-

stant Cooke, (at same [ilaces, tonrth child of

Josepli Co ike. Junior, ot Portsmouth, Rhode
Island, first child ot Joseph Cooke, Senior, ol

same place, second son ot John Cooke, ol

same place, second child oi Cap ain Thomas
Cooke, ot Earl's Colne, lisse.x County, P^ng-

land. Boston and Taunton, Massachusetts,

and Po^ ismouth, Rhode Island, was born at

lie first named place, 13th July, 1797, and re-

nove.l to Elbndge, Xe\v York, where he

-lied 23rd Ma)-, 1SC6.

He was married cSth August, 1S26, to

Rebecca Co.\ (born in Xe\v jersey, 27th July,

1807, and died at Elbridge, New York, gih

Decemlier, iS65). Their eight children

were

—

I. Jcrusha IMaria Cooke, born at F.lbridge, New
York, 28th June. 18;-. She now (i86y) re-

sides at .^cnnctt, NVw York. She was inairied

7th October, 1846, 10 Joseph b'crrei!. Tiiree

chiKlren

—

1. Alice Adel Ferrell, born iSth January.

1849.

2. Maiia Ferrell, born -'5th Augu.t, 1S51.

Died 27th November, 1854.

3. Willie P. Ferrell, burn 21 St June, 1855.

II. .\-L.jnatii Ada'.ine Cooke, born atFlbriiigo, New

York, isl Feljruuy, 1829. Siie now (1609)

resides at Aulmrn, New Y'or.-;. : he w.is

marred 2yt 1 No\eml)cr, 1849, to Ivlwm P.

Ili.scr, of Aul'Liiii. New YoriN. .Six ciiiidrcn—
1. .MaryCouke Iliser, born 25111 , 1851.

Di.d i8ih iMarcli, 1855.

2. Jennie Rebecca Hiser, born 2 1st Ja-iuary,

IS 3j- Died iota January, 185 .

3. Fmma II;>er, born 18th Februaiy, 1S55.

D.ed 19th M.uxh, 1858.

4. Cariie iliser, burn 4th >jptem'jer, 1857.

Died 7th April. 185S.

5. Faiinv -Aiara Hi.-cr, I'lan 5th October,

1859. 1) cd 1 -til DecLinber, 1S61.

6. Ji'hn Chcdell Iliser. born 7th J.inuary,

1866.

lu. Mirv Carol ne Coo!;e, born at I-'lbr.vlge, New

York, ilth Mav, bliJ now (l8l)y)

resides at S aneatales Junction, New York.

She was married 3rd October, 1S49, to .\lbert

L. Cliattieid. Four ctinueii

—

1. Edwin Cli.ir es Ciiatfie.d, buin 5111 jaiiuary,

1852.

2. Jeniii; .Maria Chatiield. born 31st J,.nuary,

1858.

3. Perlie .Mary Chatfield. born 2S1I1 J.aiuary,

1804. Died .'5t!i October, lift..

4. Wilhs Couke Ciiattie d, born 16.I1 July,

1S6S. Died 31st August, 1S68.

\Vi liam eox Cooxe, born at I-', br.dge. New

York, nth January, 1834. He uow (1.^09)

resides at Syracus.-, New York. H was

married 1st October, 1057, to Furopavluaj.

One child

—

I. Minnie Coo^e, born 14th September,.

1S60.
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V. Charles E.luin Cooke, born at E brulgc. New

York, nth April, iSjjd. He lu^w (
i
Sog)

resiJis at K;l'ridi;e, New ^'^rk. lie » as

married i Jth ^h^rch, iS(i2, toC\iitli a liuweii.

Two children—

1. Charles Frederick Cooke, born 24ih jauii-

ar)-, iS66.

2. Clarence Bowen Cooke, born 2nd .Alay,

iS6S.

VI, L\ dia Clarissa Cooke, born at Elbridqe, New

York, 22nd I""ebriiaiy, 1S40. Sheni)\v(iS i>)

resides at Sennctt, New York. She was ni r-

ried 6th Ecbruary, 1S65, to Millard B. Cul-

burn.

VII. Josephine Eliza Cooke, born at Elbr dge, New
York, 29th June, 1S43. She now (1S69)

resides at Sennett, New York. She was mar-

ried Sth January, 1S6S, 10 John Service.

-VIII. Cornelia Jane Cooke, born at Elb idge. New

York, 5th August, 1S46. She now (18 9)

resi-ies at Sennett, New York. S..e was mar-

ried in iNIay, 1870, to John Gross.

7. Honorable Charles Cooke, of Sprin;^'--

field and Havana, New York, third child

(second died) of Paul Cooke, of Portsniouih,

Rhode Island, and tirst named place, was

born at the first named placee, cotli Novem-
ber, iSoo. He removed to Utica, New
York, in 1S12, and afterwards to Herkimer,

New York, and in 1S29, to Havana, New
York, where he made his permanent resi-

dence.

In 1S41, he became President of the Chemiin; Canal

Bank of Elmira. wh.ch office lie hed until 1S51, uhen he

founded tiie (now First National) B nk oi Ilav.na. iJe

was one of the first Canal Commissioners in 1^46, and re-

elected in 1S47. ^Vith William H. Seward, and Thurlnw

Weed, he was on terms of intimate personal Irienilsiiip.

and Mr. Seward olten said that he owed his fuat election

to the Un.ted Stales Senate to Charles Cooke.

During 1S62-3, he represented his district in the Senate

of the Stite oi' New Yotk. He was instr nientu in

establishing the PeL.pie's Collc-e, at Havana. H .- i;.ive

the grounds and erected the building in 1S56. In Sep-

tember, 1863, he was stricken by parai3^is, and in

'October, \i06, he was seized with another att;ick wiiich

terminated his life. He was i^ 4 m irried. It i- slated

that he died at .-Uiburii. New \'ork.

CH.\RiJi;s CO ):;i:.

The Honorable Ch irles Cn ike, was in many

respects an extraordinar\- ni .n.

Commencing life poor, with a very limited

education, and in circumstances otherwise em-

barrassing, he succeeded by force of his own

powers, and the favor of Providence, in bring-

ing himself into early notice, and cventu.ally

rising to a very commanding eminence. Pew
men of the State or Country have indeed, at

any time, been in this regard equally success-

ful with him.

In 1S22, he found himself in a position to secure a

contract on the Delaware and Hiids^.n Cana , then in

course of constructii n. Frum this I.eginnii'.g he uurked

upward, and was .or many years subsequently, largely

en2:aged in Canal and Railway contracts.

In 1829, while building the Chemung Canal, he r^-moved

to Havana, and continued to reside there until hi.s de.ith.

I'he College editice, Montour House, the haiid^<imest

Episcopal Church, the Mills and other buildings in ll.i-

vana. bear tcslimo y to his business energy and ent.-rpiise.

In 1S35 Mr. Cooke, was engaged to a young lady, a

resident of Philadelphia, the wedding day was app'iinted,

and he set out to bring home Iv.s bride, but on reaciiing

her home, learned that death had been before him, and

that the intended bride was already cold in her grave.

From this shock he never fully recovered, and to it may

be attributed the cold, and at times, hard manner winch

afterward possessed him.

In 1S41, he became President of the Chemung Canal

Binii of I-^lmira, continuing in that position until 185 i,

when he lounded the Bank, of Havana, now the First

Natiend Bank of Havana.

In 1846, wiien t.ie new Constitution went into effect,

Mr. (. ooke was e!ect;d as one of the first Canal C' minis-

sicners, and during the short Term was re-elected in

1S47. While he tield t.iis office the enlarged Canal from

t!i.- head of Seneca lake to ii.ivana. w,i, planned and car-

red into elfect, and for tnis result much was da.-' to his

efforts.

.An active, ernest politician, he was at all times ready to

advance the interest of his party by personal pecuniary

saci .(ices.
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Althoucrh an e.irnest partisan, and ever lavish of time

anil money for party success, I\lr. (."m.ke cared little fir

(ilfice, and was readv to work as hard fcr the regular can-

liid.ile, as for his own election. He was, however, tailed

t'l till various positions oi' respon-i!-ilit\-, in all of \\hicli

liis clear judgment and sound CL'mmon sense were ol

inestimable value to his constituents. During the year

1S62-3 ii- represented his district in the State .-cnatc, and

was recognized as i-ne of the ab.cst members and li.irLlcst

workers of that bodw

It was in 1S50. that he connected himself with the

movement for the establishment ot a People's College.

He was not the originator of that movement. A plan

for the establishment cf an agricultural College, had been

discussed for many }ears by prominent farmers and educa-

tors, and in 1S53 an act of incorporation was obtained

from the legislature of New York, wiiereby D. C. ^IcCal-

lum, A. T. Wynkoop, Horace Greeley, Harrison Howard,

and twenty otliers named therein, were "constituted a

botly Corporate, by the name of the People's College, lor

the purpose of promoting literature, science, arts and

agriculture.' Tliis ho\ve\er was but a prcliminarv step,

the real labor was yet to be done. The Board of Trustees

named above held quarterly meetings at designated points.

'I'iic go d wurk progressed but slowly; for while the Col-

lege was fa\orably spoKen of on all hands, monev was

wanted and not lorthcoming. At this ?ilr. Wynkoc'p, the

vice-ch til man of the Board, met !Mr.. Cooke and broached

the subjj.t to him. He pointed out the great worl; to i)e

done, the good which would result from it, and asked

what he (?*Ir. Cooke) would do to aid the movement.

The answer, abrupt and decisive, was charactei.stic of the

nun: " Locate the People's College within two miles ol

Havana, and I will pro.ide funds to see you through."

This oft'er when made known to the Trustees bv .Mr.

Wynkoop was received with enthu-.iasm ; three cheers for

Char.es Cooke were called for and given with a will..

Soon after the proper committee selected the site where

the People's College now stands, ground was broken, and

in September, 1S5S, the corner stone of the new edifice

was laid by Judge John L. Lewis, then Grand .Master oi

Masons in the State of New York.

Por a long time he was an influential C, luncillor in

maters pertaining to public policy: and lie was olten

urgent y silicited to accept other positions than itiose lie

held oi a public kind, which it was deemed tn.u « ,,-e and

veil d.s iplined men mily cou.d creditably or uselully sus-

tain, which he declined.

Mr. Cuoke pio.ssessed this strong practical judgement as

to matters pertaining to public afl'airs. not on.y, but iike

also, as ii_> ui.i Iters 1 elating to many of the proprieties ol

life. It is ever a rare thing to meet with persons who can

coiivcise with more fitness o: diction, or with more point

and in>iriictK>n on subjects :amiliar .0 him Irian he.

His piaciical judgment was great, likewise, as to all

aliiirs Concern. ng his business pursuits. Tiiis is evidenced
in [he tact, that ne died at the age of si.\ty-si.K year-, leav-

ing to ills heirs an estate worth :orm 5500,000 to $700,000.
wiiicli |jtt had amassed by his own efforts.

In man)- ways he manifested a benevolent disposition
;

as for cxLinijile. in the erection of a commoilious and beau-
tiful house of worship, des gned lor tlie Church and Society

ol the P^piscopalians of Havana, at an e.xpense of some
$15,000 to $17,000. By distributing, as cases in his view

demanded of him, 1.1 relieve the poor and need}', and by
affording aid to enterprising and sober minded men in the

prosecution of a business requiring more capital than they

could, of themselves, command.
In September, 1S63, he was stricken down by paralysis,

which almost entirely unfitted him lor business, and a

j

second att.rck of waich, m October, 1S66, caused his
' death.

In s'atuie. Mr. Cooke was below an average height of

men, but he was wel -proportioned, and in his earlier life,

handsome. He had a brain of the largest size, and as it

•
was olten said, an expression of countenance very like tiiat

of the eldest Napoleon Buonaparte.

Considering iiis uniform physical health and vigor, he
' might, as it would appear ju^l!y, h.rve predicted lor himself

even a long life. His comparatively early death is. doubdess,

j

attributable to too earnest and Ic continued mental

I
e.^tertions. The immediate cause of his death was
paralysis.

I
Mr. Cooke was a peculiar, and in some respects, an

I eccentric man, quick to decide, and clear and logical in

his decisions, tirm of purpose, minute in business matters,

economical in every-day life, but lavish of monev lor anv
object his heart approved ; he was in all things strong,

seif-reliant and original.

With little education he was yet thorou-hlv read on
almost every topic, and was a plea.sing conversationalist,

and a fluent, persuasive speaker. .\lthough denied the

benefi s of sc ool training in early years, he was a hie-

long btudent, and being a close bserver, as well as a dili-

gent reader, became well versed in letters and the sciences.

In short he was a man who ackn wledged n'j fii.ure, and
wiiose wi 1 and energy supplied all natural defects.

Outwardly stern and repelling. Mr. Cooi;e, was reallv

warm-hearted an 1 affe tionate : he made lew Ineuds, but
;-e.oom l(jst one, for his attachmen s we.e verv endiinn"-.

.\rnong his bu^^iiiess pup rs, recoros of a forty vcar='act.ve

career, welound, careiuUy folded and lied .nv.iy, a dozen ^
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Iciters be.irins: d.Ue 1826-? frcm his sifter, tlun a scliool-

"irl, telling of her .iailv tri.ils an.l triumplis, .uid encour-

a:;in_nr him in his, then. h,ii\l l.ibor. A leller f-oni his

.nn'tlier wis also preserved witu like tenderne-^s. Sure \ the

man who could tinis treisure up horn niemnrie-. ilieni.in

bv wiioni :\ sister's school-Lrir! gossip was deemed worthy

of fortv years preservation, ci.uld not be, entirely self-ab-

sorbed or cold. We inicjht relate scores o incidents

showinL^ his kindness of heart and unostentatious charity,

btit such are nnncces-arv.

He has eft too grand a monument of his 2:cnero>it\' in

the Collefre which owes its existence to him. and fur wiiicli

manv poor youths, who will be mdebted to him f'r the

benefits of an education, will bless him, to nee J an\'

eulogy at our hands.

He is dead, but his works live, and God will ncr, shall

continue to live, and shower honors on his memory.

7. HIRA^[ Cooke, of Springfield, and Ha-

vana, New York, Iciirth child of Paul Cooi-ce,

of Portsmouth, Rliode Island, and first named
place, was born there 23rd October, 1S02.

He removed to Havana, New York, and died

there 25th September, 1S33.

He was married 29th January, 1S2Q, to

Betsey Church, of Utica, New York, by

whom he had one child

—

L Mary Cooke, born at Havana, New York, in No-
vember, 1S33. She was married in Anno i s;2,

to Delano T. Smith, of Herkimer Countv, New
York. He was a lawyer. She died at !Min-

; neapolis, MiniieS'Ha, in Anno iS>:;, and lei't

one child, ^lary Julia Smith, of .Marbh.illt...wn,

Iowa.

7. Ei.r.ERT W. CooRE, of Siirinq;fie!d,

Spring-ville. and Havana, New York, fifth

child of Paul Cooke, of Portsmouth, Rhode
Island, and first named place, was born tliere

23rd April, 1804. He is now (1S69) a

Farmer, P>anker and Woolen Manufacturer,

at Havana, New York.

He was married 2Qth NovemlxT, iS;2. to

Thankful P. Murray, of Orwell, \'erinon",

(born 24th May, 1S13.) They have had

, six children

—

. L Hir.im Henry Cooke, born at Sjiringville. Xcw

York, I -th October, 1S35. He died there

unmarried iSth September, 1S5S.

It. Maria Cool;e. liorn at Sprin,:ville. N'ev York.

19th November. 1S3-, She died tiure un-

married I Sill lu'v, 1557.

III. Olive Basci mi Cr,..,e, br.in at Spring\\ile, Nc'w

York, 2Clh ?iIavLh, 1S39. She died 31st

.Uigujt, 1S6S, unmarried, at Havani. New

York.

IV. P^lbort Pliny Cooke, born at Sprin'jvii!'\ %'• w

York, 5th November, 1S41. He is a llink.r,

and now (18691 resides at Havana, New '\'or~.

He was married 14th November, 1S66, to

l\Ielissa D. Smith. She died at Catt wagus,

New York.

V. Jonathan Paul Cooke, born at Sprin^ville, New

York, 20th November, 1S46. He is now

(1S69) unmarried, and resides at Ash.orvl,

New York.

VI. Grace Cooke, born at Springville, New York,

nth October, 1S55. Slie now (1S69) resides

at home.

EIGHTH GENERATION.

8. Henrv Harvey Cooke, second son

(first died) of Honorable Constant Cooke, of

Warren, Herkimer County, New York, and

liaih, Steuben County, New York, fourth

child of Philip Cooke of Portsmouth. Rhode

Island, and Spring-field, New York, fifth son

of Constant Cooke, of same places, fourth

child of Joseph Cooke, Junior, of Portsmouth,

Rhode Island, first child of Joseph Cooke,

Senior of sanie place, second son of John

Cooke of same place, second child of Captain

Thomas Cooke, ot Earls' Colne, Essex County,

England, Boston and Taunton, ^lassachusctts,

and Portsmouth, Rlicde Island, was bcrn at

Cohocton, Steuben County, New York, 13th

M<iy, 1S22.

He removed to P)ath, New Yodc, with his

fatlier, 6lh March, 1S43. and thence to New
\'ork Ci:y, in 1S75, where he now (^iSSo) re-

sides, at No. 8 West 53rd Street.

lie was married at iJath, New York, by

Rev. Levi Corson, 27th September, 184S
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to Mary McCay, dauc;-hter of Williain Wallac-..-

McCay, of the same place, by whom he ha.i

had [wc children—daughters

—

L Mariinna Co.-ike, born at I5iili, New York, 131!!

October, 1S49. Now ( it<rfo) resides aiAui'U.n,

N. Y. She was married 2Sdi November, I iiyS,

to Clinton D. Mac Diigald.

11. Maria Loui<e Cooke, born at Bull, N. Y.
,

31st

July, 1S51. Now (iSSo) resides there. Siie

She was married 23d Oct'jber, 1876, to M.

Rumsey Miller.

They have three children

—

1. lienry Cooke Miller, born at Rath, N. Y.,

23d August, 1877.

2. Lena Miller, born at llath, N. Y. , 13th Feb-

ruar}', 1879.

3. Louise Miller, born at Bath, N. Y.
,

7th

:\Iarch, iSSo.

III. Sarah IMcKay Cooke, born at Bilh, N. Y., 1st of

June, 1853. She now (iSSo) resides at Buffalo,

N. Y. She was married 3d uf May, 1878, to
;

Charles F. Gan-en.

They have one child

—

I. JM bel Gansen, born 26th of 'March, 1S79.

IV. Fanny Howell Cooke, born at Bath, N. Y. , 23d

October, 1S57. She now (iSSo) resides in

New York.

v.- Georgie Bruce Cooke, born at Bath, N. Y. , 21st

June, 1865. She now (iSSo) resides in New
York.

HENRY HARVEY COOKE.

B.ographv is the grammar of historical lite ature,

essential alil;e to accuracy and rnament ; and the ma ure

scholar resoits to it for refreshment and pleasure. Tiie

pers inal anecdote it g^'cs to hist.uy. things a charm over

the anna's < f a people, whic 1 interests the mind and

en2: ges the heart ; for it introduces u.s to our f irelathers

—hinds us a chair at their fireside, and makes us familiar

HI their households.

In the bi, graphical accounts of men in America, there is

a very great similarity cone -rning their early yoirs. Nearly

ail were born in vi. aixe, and receiveil the ruiiimenti of

their edu; tiou at he <.' 'untry Scho^jls ; and it was their

nativj eiiuiLitiun an.l per-i.s'ent efl'jrt that led them on-

w rd and upward so that tlieir historv to day forms the

glide and instruction of yo..ih. Such was also the cse

with

—

He.vk-V Harvev Coojle, Esq., i<f Neiv York,. Banker,.

eldest surv.ving child of Honorable Constant Coke, of

Bath, Sieu! en County, New Y rl;. He ws born

at ColiLicion, in same County, 13th May, 1S22, where

he residcil. and w.iere h;s early education was obtain-

ed. .\t tiie ai:;e of iS, he went to the . cademy at

Caiiaiidagua, New York, wh re he lema ned a part of two

years.

He scr\-ed a clerl;shi5) in .\u urn, New York, fur one

year, and lor one year after n the same capxity in Bath,

New Yorlv. uliere h;s parents had rem ;ved.

In t:ie Spring oi 1844 he engaged in the m..-rcantile

liusin ss in I'ath, wliicli he (.ontuui.-d for ten years with

>lll.Ct'SS.

During this time, in September, 1S48, h-' married Mary

.McCay, eldest daughter of William AV. McCay, Esquire,

wiio V. as then, and had been for severa years '.ii ; principa'

.\gent .ind Manager of the then large Puii.tney Estate

owned in England.

In .\pril, 1S54, he wit'i his latli-r organized the Bink

of Bath, a State Institution, and of which he was cashier

until its reorganization as a National Ban'; in April, 1S64,

and of the latter he continued to act as Cadiier unti the

death of his father in FebruaiT, 1S74, when he became

the President, and has fillei this position, wnich his lather

had dvjne so much to mike impo tant, with distinguished

ability, to the present time

The First Na ional Bank uf Hath, was one of the few

Iistitutions in that part of the state, that so largely assisted

the Government in its days of trial, during the Rebellion,

i^y finding a sale for its Bonds iu th; country around, of

which tlie Ban.; was the centre.

Singleness ot ami, earnestnjss of purpos - and steadfast

det rminatiun to accomplish the end sought, have always

been the leading characteristics 01 th se achieving enter-

pri-es of comprehensiveness and enduring utility. It is so

in eveiy field of endeavor, and mav be set down as a fact,

as one of Nature's great and inexorable laws. These

qualification , together with the Ban ~ing education received

by ]\Ir. Ci'O'-e have eminently fitted him for the pos tion

of Bank Piesid nt, and he therefore sheds a lustre on the

t tie and dignity.

Alwa\s (>f a cheerful disposition, he has thoroughly

appreciated and cultivated the best .social friendships, and

he has th is contributed lar^.dy to el vate, an i keep up the

standaril and tone of Baakin':.r morals and securing the

supp.'Tt an I influence of the first class ol business men,

resist 114 wuh lirmness and fidelity al invasions of his code.

In the .\utumn of 1875 he removed widi his family to

New York City, where he has since resided.
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LYON
LINEAGE.

, Tlifs illustrious fcimily is of French extrac-

tion, and descended trom the ancient house ol

de Leonne, in that Kingdom, which derived its

origin from the noble race of the "Leones" of

P.ome.

As there were several great and flourishing

families of de Leonne, in France; in the tenth

century, a person of the first rank amongst

them came, to England with William the Con-

queror, in Anno 1066, and had a considerable

command in his army. His son was

—

1. Sir Ror.ER de Leox^'e, born in P'rance,

about Anno 1040, and was brought into Eng-

land about Anno 1066.

He went into Scotland with King Edgar (son to King

Malcolm Caniri'jrt.-), about the year 109 1; and for the

good and faithful services performed by him against Donald

Bain, the Usurper, he obtained from King Edgar certain

lanils in Perthshire, which, after him. were called '"'Glen

Lvon"; and this Sir Roger de Leonne was a witness in a

charter of that Prince 10 tlie Monastery of Dunfermline,

dated Anno I ir-j.

His si:in was

—

2. Paganl'.s de Leoxxe, or Leoxibus, born

in Eiigland about Anno loSo.

It is related of Peganus that he was a youn^rer scion of

the Noble House of Leone, in France, descended trom

the ancient Kings of Leone; and 23rd in descent from

Atulpho, King of the G'jtlis in Spain ; and brother of

Alaric, King of the Goths, wIkj took and sacked die City

of Rome Anno 409.

Upon his return from the Holy Land, he accompanied

Geoffrey Plantagenet, Count of Anjou, into England, and

selded there. His son was

—

3. Hugh de LEOXiiiUS, born about Anno-

I

1 1 20.
I

' He was seized of lands in the County of Norfolk, in th.c

time of Henn- H., about Anno 1175. He was defendant

1 in a plea of lands 6th Richard L, .\iino iiy4.

I
His son was

—

!
4. Erx.vld DE Lki ixinus, born in Norfolk,

i
England, about Anno i i5o.

!
He claimed against Ri'bert P)ir'>tim. William de Gram-

curt, and Walter de Gramcurt, the third part of one car-

ucate of land, with the appurtenances in Ketlle.tun, in the

Countv of Xortblk, ist Juhn,, Anno 1199.

H is SI m was

—

5. Joiix DE Leoxhus, alias Lvox, born in

Norfolk, England, about Anno i 17.5.

He was seized of lands in di\ers counties. He paid a

j

tine of half a ^Lirk fir a false claim in the Count)- of Es-

i
sex, 2d Henry HI, Anno 1226.

I

His two sons were

—

6. Pagan de Leonibus. alias Leon, born in Xorfilk,

I

England, about Anno 1200: and

7. Walter de Leonibus, born in Xorfilk, England,

about Anno 1205.

Walter de Leonne, with Alicia his wife. Galfred de

Seigiant, and others, in 25th Henry HP, .Uino

124 I, gave tme Mark to the King to have ari ,ls-

size in the County of X. irfolk before the King Jus-

tices Itinerant when they come.

He was seized of divers lands in the C'liiinties of Xor-

folk, Sussex, Kent, and SuftV.lk. in right of his

wife .\licia.- He died before 51st Henry HI.,

.Anno 1266.

His two sons were

—

I.. Sir Henri- Lyon, Knight, bom in Norfolk, Eng-

land, about .-^nno 1230. He held lands in the

County of Sussex. He wis summoned to the
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defense of the «ea-Diast. 24th Edwan! 1., Anrn)

1297. He left issue.

II. W'illinin de Lvon, burn in Xnrfnlk. Knirland,

about Anno 1235. Me wlis (if As.sheton I)unno.

Somerset. He held his lands f>f the Kint^ in

Capiti. He died 5th I'duard H., Annu 1312,

leaving issue.

6. Pa(.;a.\ pe Leoxiuls, alias Leoxm;, first

son f John de Leonihus (Xo. 5), of Xoiiolk,

HnL^'land, was b rn there about Anno 1200.

fie was married to l\ette de ferrers,

dau;^hter and heiress ot W'ilHam de ferrers.

of Canibridi^eshire.

In 27th I Ienr\' III., .\nno 1242, he claimed

the inheritance ot his wife hetti, in the Cuunty

ot Cambridge, against Edmund de Ferrers.

He had issue two sons

—

8. Sir John de Lvmuhs. Knight, horn in Xorlolk,

England, about Anno 1225.

9. Thi>mas L\''juns, burn in NtTfolk about Annn

1230.

He was ()• Vv'oodard in Essex, temp Edward L

8. Sir John de Lyouns, first son of Pagan

de Leonibus, Alias Leouns (Xo. 6)of Xorf Ik,

England, was bo^n there about Anno I225.

He held lands in the County of Xorthamp-

ton. He was summoned to perform militar)

ser\'ice against the Scots, 21st Edward I.

Anno I 294.

He was married to Margery, daughter and

co-heir of Simon de Ackle, of Ackle, in Coun-

ty of Xorthampton. She was a widow, 9th

Edward II., Anno 13 16.

He had issue two sons

—

10. Jiihn tie LvLin, Baron, li'irn in Norfolk, England,

about Anno i 25c.

11. Sir Adam de Lyon, Knight, born in \orli_ilk,
!

England, about Anno 1255. I

He was returned by the Sherifi'of Suffolk, as one o;

the Lords ot the Lord.-ihips of Ringland, in {.'ount\- .

Suffolk, etc., 9th Edward H., Anno 1316. He
died without issue.

10. JtMiN i>i; Lyun, Feudal Baron, first son

of Sir John Ljouns, Knight, of Xorlolk, Eng-

land (Xo. S) ; was born there about Anno
i2 5o.

He was returned by the Sheriff of Oxfirdshire, as one

of the Lords i^f the ti.iwnship of liegbrike. 9th I\d-

ward n., .\nno i3if'>. He was summoned to

m.irLh against the Scot>, i6th Edward H., Anno

1323. He had a charter of Free Warren in all liis

lands in the counties (if Cambridge, Huntingtlon

and Oxford, dated at Berwick-upon-Tweed, 4th

October, 9th Edward HL, Anno 1335. He had

issue three sons.

12. Sir .Adam Lyi'U. Knight, born in Norfolk, Eng-

land, about Anno 12S5.

13. Richard Lyon, Ix^rn in Norfolk, about Anno

12S7. Richard dietl seized of half of the Manor

of Akie, in Northamptonshire, on Tuesd.iy before

''le Feast of St. Barth., 44th Edward HL, Anno

1370. He had issue three daughters, co-heirs, viz. :

I. Isabella Lyon, born in Norfolk, .Anno 1336.

II. Cecelia Lvon, born in Norfolk. .Anm.t 1338.

III. Christina L}-on, bi'rn in Norh'ik, Anno 1345.

14. Sir J'lhn Lyon, Knig^iit, born in Norfolk, Eng-

land, aliout .Anno 1290.

12. Sir Adam Lyon, Knight, of Norfolk,

England, first s n ot John de Ljon, or Le nne

(Xo. 10), teudal baron ot Forte Yiot, etc., was

born in Norfolk, about .Anno 12 S5.

He was seized of divers lands in Cambridge and

Norfolk. He held a Knight's fee and a half in

Vnglefold, Weston. .Att\lebury, Helmingham and

Kingsland, of Lord Roger ]\Ljrtiiner, Earl (V

^Lirch. He had issue two sons

—

15. Sir John Lyon, Knight, born about .\nno 1320.

16. -Adam de Lyon, born about Anno 1325. He
held lands in Norfolk.

i5. Sir John Lyox, Knight, first son of Sir

Adam L}'on, Knight, ot Xorlolk, England i.Xc^

12), was born there about Anno 1320.

He lield one Knights lee in Rosbroke, near Wood-

stock, Oxfordshire, under Roger ]\b:irtimer. Earl

of ^Lirch, J 9th Richard H.. .Anno 1395.

He succeeded to hib tiither in all his estates in the

Counties of Cambridge, Northampton, Sussex, etc.

He had issue three sons

—

17. Sir Richard Lyon, Knight, born about .\nno

1350. He was of Reckbroke, Oxl'ird .hire, and

was heir to his tathers tsutes in t.ie cjuni.es uf
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Cam brill ijc, Iluntiiiirton. eic. He \v.is liviiic,'

temp Henry I\'. uikI Hciir\' \'.
, Anno 139"-

1430. He ]\.\d iisue.

iS. Sir ]olin L\\in, Kniyin, born aoout Anno 1353.

He was iif Kinqsland. in Sutlulk founiy, ami

lie'id lands in Xurhilk. He luul issue.

19. Henry L\on, born about Anno 1355..

ig. Henkv Lvox, of Ryslipjic. in Middle-

sex, third son ot Sir John L\on, Kni^-ht, (No.

i5), was bora in Nortolk, England, about

Anno 1355.

1 le was defendant in a plea of trespass,

4th Henry \'., Anno 141 6.

His son was

—

20. JoH-X LvoLX, of Ryslippe, in Middlesex,

born there about Anno i 380.

He %vas at the battle of Agincourt, in 3rd Henry \'.

,

Anno 14 I 5. He afterwards succeeded to his father's lands.

and was living .seized thereof in 20th Henry VI., Anno

1448. He had issue two sons

—

21. Plenry Lyon, born at Ryslippe, about Anno 14 10.

22. John L}on, born at Ryslippe, about Anno

_ UI5-

He was of Rovston, in Esse.x, and died without issue.

2 1. Henry Lvox, of Ryslippe, Middlesex,

first son of John Lyoun (Xo. 20), was born

there about Anno 16 10.

He \vas plaintiff in a plea of trespass. 40th Henry VI.,

Anno 1468, and in a plea of debt, i6th Edward IV.,

Anno 1479. ^^ ^''^'^^ issue four sons

—

23. Henr\- Lyni, born at Ryslippe, about Anno 1440.

24. John Lyon, born, at Ryslipjie, about Anno 1450.

25. Thomas Lyon, born at Ryslipjx;, about Annii

1455-

26. William Lyon, bom at Ryslippe. about Anno
1460. William died without issue. Anno 150S.

23. Hexkv Lvox, of RysKppe, Middlesex,

England, first son ot fJenry L\'on (Xo. 21).

of same place, was born there, about Anno
1^40. He was seized ot lands there, temp

Henry \'II.,Anno 1485- 1 509. He had issue

two sons

—

27. John Lyon, born at I\v.slippe, about Anno 1470.

2S. W! liam Lyon, bom at Ryslippe, about Anno
I.,-; William paid tlie subsidies, 3Sth Henry

I

VIII., .\nno I54''i, and in 2nd and 3rd Edward

1

AT., .\nno 154S-1;.

I
24. foiix Lvox, of Preston, Midillescx, sec-

i

end son of Henry Lyon, of R)'slippe, same

I

shire (Xo. 21), was born iheix; about Anno
1450. He was e.xecutor to the will ot his

brother William, .Anno i 5oS. His son was—
29. [oiix Lvox, of Preston, Middle.sex, born

about Anno i5o3. He paid the subsi(-l\' in

2nd and 3rd Edward \'I., Anno 1548-9.

He was the founder of " Harrow .Sch.:>ol, on the Hill."

Hedged 3:\1 of O..lober, I ^y.', and wa-, buried at " Harmw
on the Hill." His widow, Joan, w.is buriLu there, jOth

.Vugust, i6oS. His three children were

—

I. IMary Lyon, born at Preston. ^^I.ddlesex Co., about

Anno 1540. She was buried I3tli December,

i:o'-

u. Joan Lyijn, born at Preston. Middlesex County,

abiiut Anno 1545. She wai buried

•559-

.Alay,

III. Zachary Lyon, born at Preston. Middlesex County,

about .\nno 15^0. He died w.tiiMUt issue, and

was buried at "Harrow on .*,e ILll," i it.i Alay,

15S3.

25. TiJo.M.vs Lvo.x, of Perefore, .Middlesex

County, England, third son c>i 1 lei,: y L.yuii,

(Xo. 21), of Ryslippe, same shire; ...s Lor.i

there about Anno 1405. He w\.s l.vmg aL

Peretbre, temp Henry \'II., Anno i-^o5-i5o9.

He had two sons

—

I. Sir John Lyon, Knight, born about .\nno 1490.

He was Alderman of London, and ."-!., 1...', Anno

1550, and Lord ?»Iayor of LondL.n .':.:. j 1554.

He died 6th September, 6th Elizabeth, .'v.uio 1504.

By his wife, .\licia, he had a son

—

I. Ji./hn Lyon, born in London, about. ^nno 1520.

•He was a citizen of London, ana c >J without

issue, 21 st November, 1551^ II..-> u : low, .M_;y,

also died in London in same year. \'o iaaue.

II. Henr}- Lyon, of Roxby, in Lincoir. •!.::.", bora,

about .^nno 1495. By his wife, Dorn '.ly, he i.ad

issue tuo sons.

I. Richard Lycin, of West Twyfoi'i. "'•lia>i:cse.x

County, was born .\niio 153-. ile v.is Ji

years of age, in 6th Hlizabetli, .\v.,v< is.'S- 'i'"
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\ras heir to his uncle.

he had issue a son

—

Iiv his first wile, A'-;nes,

I. Ilenrv Lvon, of ''Hnrrow on the Hill,' burn

about Anno 1550. His will was dated 3rd

October, 1590. He died i6[h October, 32nd

Elizabeth, Anno 151)0. He had i>>ue by his

first wife, a!s>) by his secontl, who was Mabilla

Darnell, daughter of Adam Darnell, of Tliurn-

holm, Lincolnshire.

By his sec<.ind wife, Is:tl)ella Millett. Richard

Lyon, had issue three children

—

1. fuiin Lyon of Wc^t Thryford. Middlesex

Count\', born about Anno i>6o. He died

without issue. His will was dated 29th

November, 1615.

2. Dorotin' L\'on, born about Anno 1565. She

married Huniphirey Hyde of Xorthcote,

Kerkshiie, and iiad issue.

3. C.itlunne Lynn, born about Anni"> 1570.

She married William Gifiord. of Norlhup,

Cciunt\- Middlesex, and had is^ue.

il. Henrv Lvon, of Roxhv, in Lincolnshire, born

about .\nno 153>. He was living; Anno i^Sj.

He married ]\atliarine, daughter ami co-heir ol

Chri^tjplier Ritiie, ol Ro-\b\-, and had issue.

2/. John Lv(>n,oI Ry.slippe, County- Middle-

sex, first son of Henry Lyon (Xo. 23), of

same place, was born there about Anno 1470.

He paid the subsidy- in 3Sch Henry \'1II.,

Anno 1546. His w'll was dated iSth Xoveni-

ber, 1546. He married Emma Hedde, ot

RysHppe, MidiUese.v County, and had issue

—

30. Henry Lvon, born at R\-jlijipe, ab'iut .\nno

1500.

31. Thomas Lyon, born at Ryslippe, about Aunii

1503-

32. Richard Lvon, born at Ryslippe, about Anno

1505.

33. John Lyon, born at Ryslippe, about Anno 1510.

33. John' Lyon, of Little Stanmer, Middle-

sex, fourth son of John Lyon (No. 27), of Rys-

lippe, County of Middlesex, was born there

about Anno i5io. "To whom his mother

Q^ave her lands." He paid the subsidy 39th

Lli..'abeth, Anno 1597. His wife was named

Joan ; she was buried at Stanmer, 5th April,

1635. }ie had issue

—

34. William Lwiii, b<irn at Little Stanmer, about

.\nno 1540.

35. Klizalieth Lvon, born at Little Stanmer, about

.\nno 1545.

She was burled at Little Stanmer, .Anno i6c6.

36. Thomas L\on, born at Little Stanmer, abcuit

Anno 1550.

He was of I^mpton, in Middlesex County, .\iino

1597. He had issue

—

37. William L\on, born at Little Stanmers, about

Anno 15^5.

He was called ALirquis of Soulhwold, antl was

owner ot the ship "Lyon, ' which coi-i\eved many

persons to New England. He died .-Vnno 1624.

34. William Lvon, of Stanmer Parva,

Middlesex, Gentleman, first son of fohn Lyon

(No. 33), of Little Stanmer, was born at the

lattler place about Anno 1540.

He was lixino- in London, Anno i5o6.

He filed a bill in Chancery, touchinq; tlie

division of the estate of Awdry Wiix'^^-

man, widow, then deceased, his wile's

mother.

He was buried at Little Stanmer, .Middle-

sex, 7th September, 1624.

His wife was Isabella, dauL,diter and co-heir-

ess of William Wio'htman, b'sq., ot " Harrow

on the Fiill," by Awdry Deering, his wiie.

He had issue three sons—

•

3S. William L\on, born at Stanmer Parva, about

.\nno I 5S:.

39. Thomas Lyon, born at Stanmer Parva, about

.Anno 1585.

He was of Little Stanmers, Middlese.x. He paid

the subsidy at He>ton, 3rd Charles L, Anno

1627. He had issue.

40. Robert Lyon, born at Stanmer Parva, about

.\nno 1590.

He was of Little Stanmer, ^Lddle>ex. Hj wa?>

buried 7lh .\ugust, 1637.

38. William Lvon, of Heston, Middles"^-,

first son of William Lyon (Xo, 34), of .S n-

mer Parva, Middlesex, was born at ti.e la
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place about Anno KjSo, and removed to Hes-

ton, where he resided.
j

He sold Lin:!-! in XnrWMn.l. ?,I .1 I'.c^jn, LuiijuiiUly with
j

Anne, his wife, 201I1 James 1., Anno 1^122. Me was I

bi:rij(.l at Little Sunnier, Middlesex, Mtli November,

16:4.

Hi was married at "Harrow on the Hill." lytli July,

1615, to Anne Carter. He w.is hurietl at Little Stanmcr,

iSth February-, 1634. He had issue fuur children—

41. Katherine L\i_«n, bapiv.ed at lk'st(in, Middlesex,

25 th August, I Or 6.

42. Ji-i!in Lyon, baptized at Heston. Middlesex, 30th

NVivemher, 1(117. He died iiilant.

43. |(.'lin L\iin, baptized at Hesion. ]\riddlesex, ist

June, 161 g.

44. William Lviin, baptized at Heston, Middlesex,

23d December, 1620.

14. B.\K()\ Jniix DF. Lvox, Feudal Baron of

Forteviot, was born in Xorfolk, Fngland,

about Anno 1:^90. He was third son of John
j

de Lyon (Xo. lol, Feudal Baron of Forteviot.

He joined Robert de Brus. King- of Scot-

land, and having- acquired lands by marriage

settled in Scotland, and was ancestor of the

E.\RLS OF StRATHMORE. I

He was a man oT threat worth anil merit, who flourished

in the reigns of King Robert Bruce, 1306-1329, anil hi>

son King David : from whic'i last pli.e Prince he ob-

t^tined a Charter, "delicto et lideli suo Johanni Lvmi.

militi propter fidelem et fortein operant s.bi et patri sun

proestitam, etc.," of the lands and Ixtronies of Forte\iot

;-.nd Forgundennv in Perth^hi'-c : the lands of Curtestiiun

nn,l Drumgnvan, in Aberdeenshire, etc. This Charter has

no date, but by tlie witnesses it afipejars to have been '

(yranted about the year 1342 or 1343. fLs son was

—

45. Sir Johx Lvdx. Knight and I3aron,

born in Forteviot, Scotland, about Anno 1320,

He was tirst designatetl (jf I'"orte\iot.

He obtained from King David Bruce "pro fideli servi-

tio suo impenso et impendendc^, ' an annuity of ten nierks

sterling yearly, during all the days uC his life, to be up-

lifted out of the proceeds of the justice eyres north of the

river F'ordi. Tliis ii instracted 1 y a Charter proceedin-^

u[ion a precept din-cted to the King's Chamberlain for the

time, dated April 10, Anno I3('i8.

He acquired from John de H.irclay, Lord rif Tulliboth-

wel, the lands of Tullinact, in the F'orest of Bovne, in

Banfshire, with the lands ol H.iilaiulirest, in the Baronv of

Culace, in the shire of Forfar. Tiiis a])pears by two Char-

ters still extant ; the one withmit a date; the other ilated

May 28, Anno 1369.

He also acijuired from Walter Leslv, afterwards Flarl of

Ross, all his lands in the terr.tory nf F'orgundennv, bv a

charter dated in Anno 1370.

This Sir Jnhn was a man of great abilities and accoin-

plishmenLs, and became a mighty fa\c)riteof King Robert

II., from whcim he got a Charter tinder the great seal,

'pro lauilabili et fideli ser\il^i suo impenso et impendcn-

do, ' of the whole lands and Tlianedom of Glammis, in

Forlarshire, dated ]\Iarch iS, Anno 1372. Sonn after i!ic

King made him his own Secretary an. 1 bestowed u[)on him

in marriage, his youngest daughter. Lad}' Jean Stewart,

in Anno 1376, and appointed hin "L^.rd Great Chamber-

lain of Scotland," in Ann > 1378.

He obtained from His Majcst}-, with his .said ilaughter,

the Thanedom of Tannadyee. in I'orfarshire, and the

Barony of Kinghorn, in Fi.'e.

He also assigned him for his ,\rinorial Bearing: "Argent,

a Hmh ramjiant azure, armed and langued gules, within a

double tressure, counter-fFiwered: with a woman's head

for a cresL
"

He got aftenvards no less than eight Charters under the

Great Seal ; namely, of the lands and Tlianage of Glen-

donachy, in Banfshire; the lands of Lonforgon, in Perth-

shire, with many others in the counties of Fi'e, I">'rrar

and Aberdeen, between I'.ie years 1378 and 1382, in all

which he is designed by the King, " I'ilius ncster caris-

simus.
"

He then got another Charter fnan the same Prince, u|)i)n

his own resignation, containing an entail of his whule

lands and Baronies, "to and in favour of himself and t'.ie

lawful heirs of his own body ; which failing, to Patrick

Lyon his nephew, and the lieirs male of his body ; whom
failing, to ilichael Lyon, lirother to the said Patrick, and

the heirs made of his body ; which all failing to his own

nearest heirs whatever ;" dated the 3Cth of Januan.-, Anno

13S0.

He was also created a Lord of Parliament ; and being

appointed AmbassadorE.xtraordinary- to the Court of F^ng-

land, obtained a safe conduct lor himself and forty horse-

men in his retinue in Anno 1382.

This worthy Lord was killed in a duel at a place called

the "Mossof Balhall," near Forfar, in Anno 1383, by James
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Lind.-^y, Lord of CrawfurJ, nephew to the King, who on

tliat account, greatly incurred His ^lajesty's displeasure,

though he was afterwarils partioned.

The Lord of Gkiniis w.is interred in the Royal burial

plate at Scoon, by the King's express ortiers.

V>\ the said Lady jean Stewart, Sir jolin

Lyon left issue an only son

—

46. Lord joiix Lvox, born in Glainis, Scot-

land, about Anno 1377.

He succeeded his father at his death. Anno

1383, as the second Baron Glamis.

Being }Oung at his Father's death, the King toijk him

immediately untler his i.iwn jirotection, gave him an edu-

cation suitable to his high birth, and he was served heir to I

his Father in Anno 1396.
j

He was a man of great courage and intrepiditv, and be-

haved gallant!}' at the sanguinary battle of Harlaw, in

Anno 141 1.

This Lord was also a man of abilities and honour and

was one of the Ccmniiissioners appointed to negijtiate

King James's liberty, in AniiM 1423: anil both he and

Patrick, ^Ia>ter of (ilaniis (his eldest son), became hostage

for his ransom, in Aiini.) 14^4. from whence the said Pat-

rick did neit obtain his liberty till the }ear Anno 14J7.

He died Anno 1435, and was succeeded by his eldest son

Patrick.

Lord lohn L\on was married about Anno
1400, to Lady Elizabeth Graham, second 1

daughter of Patrick liraham. Earl of Strath-
1

ern (by Euphemia, Countess of Palatine, of '

Strathern, granddaughter of King Robert IL,

of Scotland), b}' whom he had issue three

sons

—

j

47. Patrick Lyon, his heir, bom about Anno 1400.
'

4S. Michael L\un, bom about Anno 1405. I

Michael g'»t several lands from his Father, whicli

from his death without issue, returned to the

family.

49. Da\id L_\nn, bom about Anno 14 10.

David got Injm hi> brother the lands of Lethen,
\

etc. , and was married to ^Margaret .^trachan ;
!

but we can give nu account of his posterity.
i

47. Barox Patrick L^ox, first son of [ohn

L)on (No. 46), second Baron Glamis, was

born at Glamis, Scotland, about Anno 1400.

He succeeded to his f.uher at his deatli, .Vnn.i 1435. O-S

third Baron (il.unis.

He was (ineof the hostages for the ransom of King

lames I., nf Scotland, delivered up to the F.nglish 2Sth

Mareli, i4.'4, and released ii'li lune. 14-7.

He was a man of great abdities and integril\', and was

in high fa\or with King J.imes IL, of Sciitiand.

This Feudal Chief was cre.ited a Peer u\ P.irliament as

Baron Glamis, .Xnn.j 1445.

He was sui.rii unc uf tlie Privy Council to thai Piiiice;

and also appiiuited Grand .M.l.^ter of his houselmld. .\imo

1452.

He got a Charter under the (ireat Seal, of the lands of

Cardean, BartLn, l)rum.,'',c\. Drumgeith, etc. , etc., [anu-

aiv icth. .\nno 1451, and was appointed one of the Am-
h.issadLirs F.\tra(jrdinary t.i llie Court of England when a

truce u.is concluded, iu Anno 1454, on which occasion

he wa^ I'Tie ot the hostages.

Lord Patrick L\on was married to Isabel,

daughter of Sir Alexander OgiUie of Auchter

House. He died Anno 1459, and lelt issue

—

50. .Alexaittlcr L_\ou, his heir, born about .Xnuii 1425.

51. Joiin L\iin, burn almut Anno 1427. He suc-

ceeded ti.) his bruther Alexander.

52. W'Uliam Lmjii. heiru about .\nnu 1430. Oi whom
the Lyons ot O.giil ; eastern and western county

Forlar, are de-.cijiuled.

53. J-di/abelh L\ein, born about Anno 1435. She

was mariied to Alexander ivoli.riscjn, o. . towan,

head or chiel ol all the clan Robertson, et..

5o. Barox Alexaxder Lvox, of (ilamia,

first son ot Baron Patrick L)'on, Lord Glam..T,

(.Xo. 47), was born at Glamis, Scotland, aoouc

xAnno 1425. He succeeded to his father, at

his death. Anno 1459, as second Baron Glamis.

During his fathers life-time he got a Cliarter un^ler t!ij

Great Seal, •'.\lexander Lyon, tilio et hxredi a()parent.

I'airicii domini Glamis, et Agnetx- Crichton sponsoe suoe.
"

of several lands and Baronies, dated Februarv 17, .\inio

1449-

He afterwards got three Charters under the Great Seal

of the lands of Kingliorn and Castle thereof, with mam-
eithers, in the }ears 1463 ami I4'>4-

He was married to Agnes, daughter of William, Lord

Crichton, Chancellor of Scotland ; but dying without i.s-

sue, in Anno 14S5. his estate and Baroiiy devolved upon
his brother ]n]m.
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5 1 . IVvKON John Lyon, ofGlamis, second son

of Haron Patrick Lyon, Lord Glamis, (No. 47),

was l)orn at Glaniis. Scotland, aboiu Anno

1427. He succeeded to his l)rother Alexan-

der, at his death. Anno 1485, as third ISaron

Glaniis.

lie 'j;vl a Ch-irter unticr the Grciit Seal, of the lands ami

Barunv of Baiky, etc., dated luly 4, Anno uSc^. aiui was

llie same vear named Justiclarv of Stotland, and a Prny

Counsellor.

He was appointed one of the F.mbassadons Extraordi-

nan tci the Court of Kn^land in Anno 1491 ; and wliilst

his elder hrother was alive, aLijuired the C'uroneiy ol the

i^hire ol P'orfar and Kincardin, in Anno 1472.

lleilied Anno I4y7, and was sueceeded by his eldest

Son |iilin.

He was married to .\h\ro-aret, dauj^diter ot

Sir John Scrymgeour, ol" Dudhope, Constable
j

14-5. He was filth Ikiron Glaniis

of Dundee, by whom (according; to Lord
j

Ik- got a Charter under the Great Seal of the lands of

Carse's Memoirs] he had lour sons and nine :
Balnevis, Hatton of Kinueity, etc., October 31, Anno

daU"'llters '5^^ '
hut he dying unmarried, .\nihj 1 505, his estate and

^
, ,

. , .
, , > 1

Bar.inv went to his brother

—

54. Jiihn lAon, hissutcesMir. Iiorn about .\nno 1450. j

55. David Ly.m born .ibr.ut Anno 145^- He was
j

6,. Baron JoitN LvoN, born about Anno

doniini (jlainis et Elizabetluc Gray spousce sure," of sev-

eral lands and Baronies, in July, usi).

He was married to Lli/alietli, a dauL,''hter ol

.Andrew, third Lord Gray. 1 hey had issue

lour children

—

60. George Lyon, his heir, born about .\nno 1475.

61. Ji_ihn Lyon, born about .\nno 1477. ^^ suc-

ceeded his brother.

62. Alexander L\i.in, b. irn alir>ut .\nno 1480.

63. Elizabeth Lmhi, fmn abuut .\nno 14S5. .She

was married tii-t to jiihn. .'^laster of Forbes, and

secondly, to Ji.'hn Crichton, of Strathurst.

Baron John, Lord L\dn,did not lonq- sur-

vive his lather, Init died Aiuio i Soo, and was

succeeded by his eldest son—

-

60. Daro.v Gi^oRGK Lvox, born about Anno

first of the ;a:nil\ of Cussin. wlici, in a Charter un- 1

dor the Great Seal, is designed "filius hihanuis
j

domini (liamis ei hater junioris Johannis magistr.

de Glamis .\nno 1492." I

56. William Lyon, born about .\nno 1455.
I

57. George Lyon, born about .Vnno 1457.
|

David, William and flenige were killed at the 1

battle of I'lodden .\nno 15 13. I

58. Christian Lyon, burn about .\nno 1460. She I

was the second wile ot William, Earl vi P>roll,

' bv whom she had no issue.

59. Margaret Lyon, borji about .\nno 14^13. She

was married to James Kind, of Broxmouth, bv a
| onl\' son

contract in Anno 1495.
j

The names of the other daughters have not been

1477. He was sixth Baron Glamis. Fie was

married to Janet Douorlas, second dautjhter of

Georo-e, ALister of Ano'iis ; their children were:

64. John Lyon, his heir, btirn aiiout Anno 1 5 10.

65. Elizabeth Lyon, btirn about Anno 1515. She

was married to Mr. Ro-s, of Craigy. which ap-

pears by a Charter, under the Great Seal, Anno
1529.

Dying in the flower of his age, Sth August

1 528, Baron John Lyon was succeeded by his

brouglit down.

54. Baron John Lyon, ofGlamis, first son

64. Baron John Lyon, of Glamis, born

about Anno i 5io.

jL>hn Lyon, seventh Baron Glamis, being young at his

of Baron John Lyon, Lord Glamis, (Xo. 5l) I father's death, was educated under the care of his uncle,

was Lorn at Glamis, Scotland, about Anno
i

-^''^•''^"'J^''' L.™"- ^^1-'

He got a Charter, under the Great .Seal, to himself and

Jean Keith, his wife, of the Baronies of Ballachef, Cour-

teston, etc., in Aberdeenshire, February 6, Anno 1545;
also a Ciiarter of the lands and Barony of Kinghorn. and

several others in Fii'eshire, SejJten^ber 12, Anno 1548.

1450. He succeeded to his lather, at his death.

Anno 1497, as lourth Baron Glamis.

In his father's life-lime he giit a Charter under the Great

Seal, "Johanni Lyon filio el hx-redi apparenti Johannis
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By the said Lady Jean Keith, daut^hter of

William, third Earl Marischal, he left issue

—

66. John Lvon, his hL'ir. born about Anno I 530.

67. Thtmias L\on, bmn about Anno 1535. "^'r

Thi_Mnas Lyon, of Auldbar, was Lord ILigh

Treasurer of Scotland, and got Charters, under

the Great Seal, (jf many lands."

6S. ^Lugaret L\on, born about Anno 1540. She was

married first to Gilbert, fourth Earl of Cassilis,

and secondly, to John, first Marquis of Hamil-

ton.

Dyiny in Anno i56^. Baron John Lyon was

succeeded by his eldest son

—

66. Bardx jiinx Lvox, of Glamis—born

about Anno 1530—as eighth Baron Glamis.

He got Charters under the Great Seal, to himself and

Elizabeth, his wile, uf the lands and Thanage of Glamis,

the Barony of Baiky and many others, in the years 1567

and 1569 ; and being a man of good abilities and great

integrity, was first made a Privy Counsellor, and then pre-

ferred to be Lord High Chancellor of Scotland, Anno 1575.

He got three Chariers, under the Great Seal, of the lands

of Huntly, Longlorgim, Liitletown, Pothers, Chanwell,

King's Seat, etc., in Januar}-, March and April, Anno

1576 ; and acting in his high office, in those troublesome

time, to the great sa;isfaction of the whole nation.

He was accidently shot in tlie open street, in a squab-

ble betwi.xt the Earl ol Crawlurd's servants and his own.

17th March, Anno 157S. He was greatly regretted hv

all good men.

A reverend author speaks thus of that unfortunate event

:

"The death of the Chaiicellur was much lamented : hap-

pening at a time when the King and country stouij in

much need o! his services. He had carried himself with

much commendation in his place, and acquired great au-

thority. Most careful was lie to have peace f)reserved both

in the countn,- and the church ; and he labored much to

have the question i.if Church policv settled."

By the said Llizabeth, daughter of Alexan-

der, sixth Lord Abernethy, of Saltoun, he left

issue three children

—

69. Patrick L_\cin, his heir, born about Anno 1565.

70. Jean Lyon, born about Anno 156S. She mar-

ried first. Robert Douglas, of Lochleven, son

and apparent heir of William, Earl of Morton:

secondly, to Archibald, eighth Earl of Angus
;

and thirdly, to Ale.xander, Lord Spyrice.

71. Elizabeth Lyon, born about .\nno 1570. She

was married '." i'airick, seventh Lonl Gray

Eakl Of i\ IXCIIORX.

69. Barox .\xii I-Aki. Patkhk. Lv(^x. of

("ilamis. born about Anno i5o5. succeeded to

his father. Baron lohn Lyon, (Xo. 66) at his

deadi, in March. i^jS, as ninth Baron dlamis.

Being \ouiig at his father'^ death, he was carefully etlu-

cated under the in^pjction of his uncle, Sir Thomas Lvi>n,

the Lord 'IVeasurer. He became Captain of the tiuard.

He got Chartei's. under the (ireat Seal, of the town and

lands of King's Seat, the patronage of B.ilhelvie, the lands

of Ardroke, in the _\ ears 16C5 and i6;0.

He was a man ol gnnd abilities, both natural and ac-

quired, and in great fivnur w.th King James VL, of Scot-

land, who appijinted hmi "He ol his Fri\v Council, and

named him one ol the Commissioners to treat of a

uiuuii with ]''.ngland, in .\iiivi 1604.

His ^Ltjestv further dignilied Inm uiih the titles of E.vRL

or KixdiioF.x, Lord Lvon .WD (iiA.Mis, by patent, dated'

\u\\ 19, 1606.

He alterv.ards obtained five Charters, under the Great

>cal, ot the I'.ilhiwing lands and B.ironies, namelv, of the

Uiaiid ol Inchkeith. the patri inai^e ni Kinghorn, the Bi-

rony of Tannadyce, the lands of Huntly. Longlorun, Tui-

iibardiu, with .several others, in the vears 1609, i6ioand

1O1.5.

He was married to Lady Anne Ahirrav,

daughter ot |ohn ^h^rray, first Larl ui Tnili-

bardin, b)" whom he had issue

—

72. John Lvmu, his heir, born about Annn 1592.

7J. James L\iin, born aliout .\iino 1^95. James

died without i^.^ue.

74. Frederick Lvon. born about .\iino 1^98. He
obtained from his lather the lands of Briglitm,
for which he gi-ta Charier, under the 'jreat ."^eal.

Anno 1623. He was ancestor of the Lvmis of

the same name.

75. Anne Lvim, born about Anno 1600. Ladv

Anne Lyon was married to William, tenth Earl

of Erroll.

Earl Patrick Lyon died Anno 161 5, and was

succeeded by his eldest son

—

72. Barox axd Earl Johx Lvox, bornabotit

Anno 1590, second Earl of Kinghorn, and

tenth Baron Glamis.
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He had several Giarters, under the Great Seal, "Jo-

hanri' comiti de Kinghorn, domini I.von Glamis," etc.,

o' minv lan,U aiui liiroiiios. in llie vears ifuy and 1621.

He gilt also C'iianci-s ui tlie whole land and territory' of

Glani.s. in July Anno l6j;4.

He was married first, to Lady Martha Ers-

kine. third daughter ot lohn, seventh High

Treasurer ot ScotlaiKh Earl 01 Marr, by whom
lie hatl no siirxavino- issue ; and secondh', to

Lady Elizabeth Maule. daiiL^hter of Patrick,

f rst Earl of Panniure, by whom he had chil-

dren

—

76. Patrick L.on, his heir, born about Anno 1630.

77. Ki-.zabctli Lvon. born about Anno 1635. Ladv

F.l'.zabcth was niiiried to Charles, Earl ol'Aboyne:

secondly, to Captain .Alexander Grant.

Being a man of great hijnour, and a firm friend of the

Roval family, F.rrl I^lni Lvnn was a;>pointed a Privv

tViuncillor liv I'arlianT.'Mt. in .\iino iCui, and one of the I

Committee of K.t.uj>. in .\nno i(M4 ; yet he was one ol
[

those worthy patriots who strenuously opposed the deliv-

ering up of the King to the English, in xVnno 1047. H.j

died soon after and was succeeded by his son

—

76. Earl Patrick Lyon, born about Anno
1630.

As third Earl of Kinghorn. he was also a great loyalist.

and suffered many hardships on account of his attachment

to the Royal lamily ; and though but a very young man.

was fined by Oliver Crciniwell ;n the sum of one thousand

pounds Sterling, .Anno 1645.

Immediately olter the Resti .ration of King Charles II..

Anno 1660, he was appointed one of the Lords of his

Privy Council, one of the Lords of the Treasury, an E.x-

traordinarv Lord of Session, and one of the Senators ol the

College of Justice.

This nobleman obtained a new Charter, dated 30th

May 1672, extending the reversionary limitation of the

Earldom in deiault of direct male issue, to any person or

persons nominated by himself; and in failure of those, to

his heirs and assigns whatsoever ; and his Lordship ob-

tained another Charter, dated i July 1677, providing '•' that

(himself) Patrick, third Earl of Kinghorn, and his heirs

male, or heirs whatsoever, sinmld in all luture ages be

styled E-\Ri.s of Str.\th.mokk .\ni) Kinghor.n, Viscou.^ts

Lyox, Barons Glamis, Tan.nadvce, Sidlaw and Strath-

ICHLIE."

This noble Earl, Lord Patrick I.V(>n. vvn also one of

the Lords of the Privy Council to King James II., but af-

ter the Revolution retired to the country, where he lived

in great splendor and magniticence all the rest of his days.

Being a man of prudence and economy, he improved his

estate, and greatly beautified his .seats ,it Glamis and Hunt-

ly, giving the name of "Castle Liun" to the latter, which it

retained till Anno 1776, when it was ptirchased by George

Patterson, Esq., who restored the ancient name of llunt-

l.v.

He was married to Lady Helen, diiighter

of John, Earl of Middleton, by whom he had

issue four children

—

7S. John Lyon, his heir, horn about Anno 1660.

79. Patrick Lyon, born about .\nno 1&65.

So. Grisel Lvon, born about .Anno 1667. I-ady

(jrisel was married ti> D.ivid. third Earl of .\irl\-.

Si. Elizabeth Lyon, br.rn.ibrait .\nno 1670. Lady

Elizabeth was married first, to Charles, second

Earl of Aboyne
;
and secondly, to Patrick. Lord

Kinnard.

Earl Patrick Lyon died Anno 1695, and was

succeeded by his eldest son

—

78. Lord John L\(ix, born about Anno
1660, fourth Earl oi Strathmore and Kiny-

horn.

He wi s a man of great integrity and merit, and one of

the Priv} Council to her IM.ije^ty, (^ueen Anne.

He was married to Lady Elizabeth Stan-

hope, daughter of Philip, second Earl of Ches-

terfield, by whom he had issue eight children

—

82. Patrick Lyon, born about Anno 1690. He died

in the 17th year of his age.

S^. Philip Lyon, born about Anno 1692. He died

also unmarried, aged 19 years.

84. John Lyon, his successor, bom about Anno

1695.

85. Charles Lyon, born about Anno 1697.

S6. James Lyon, born about Anno 1700.

87. Thomas Lyon, born about Anno 1702. These

three were all successively Earls of Strathmore.

83. Helen Lyon, born about .Anno 1705. Lady

Helen Lyon was married to Robert, Lord Blan-

byre.

89. Mary Lyon, born about Anno 1707.

Lord John Lyon died Anno 17 12, and was

succeeded by his third son

—
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S4. Lord John Lvon, born about Anno
1695, fifth Earl of Strathmore and Kinghorn.

Ho w.is a m.in vf Lrrml abilities, united with a most

amiable disposition and tiiaracter. He was killed at the

battle of Sherifi'inuir, en Xovomber 13, Anno 171 5. He
was unmarried. He was succeeded by his brother

—

85. LokLi CnAKi.rs Lvox, born about Anno

1697, sixth b'.arl ot Strathmore and Kiiv^horn.

He was also a man ai great honour and integrity. l.'e

was married Anno 1725, to Lady Susan Cochrane, li.iiigh-

terofjohn, fourth Karl of Dundonald, by whom (who

married secondly, George Porter, blaster ol' the Horse, to

the Chevalier) lie had no is~ue.

He was accidently killed in the street of Foriar, when at

a funeral, on iith Mar, 1728. His estate and honour

devolved upon his next brother

—

S6. Lord Jami.s Lvox, born about Anno

1
700", seventh Larl of Strathmore and King-

horn.

He was a man of vivacit\- and spirit, who, when young,

went into the Army and had a commission in the British

service.

He was married Anno 1731 to Mar)-,

daughter of George Oliphant, Esq., of Lang-

ton, but d\ing witiiout issue, in lanuary, Anno

1735, was succeeded li\' his brother

—

87. Lord Thomas Lvox, born about Anno
1702, eighth l"~arl of Strathmore and King-

horn. He was a member of Parliament for

the county of Eorfiir, when he succeeded to

the estate and honours.

He was married in July, 1735, to Miss Jean

Nicholson, eldest daughter and co-heiress of

James Nicholson, Esq., ot \\'est Rainton, of

the county of Durham, with whom he had a

considerable estate, and by her had issue sev-

en children

—

90, John Lyijn, born .\nno 1737

91. James Philip Ly^iU, bi<rn Anno 173S. Whilst

in the F.-iit India Cumpany's service, James

Philip L\-uii wa.-. tjk n at Cossimbarar by Mir

Cossim, Xibob 01 Bengal, and murdered at

Patna, with sever d other P'.ngiihh gentlemen, by

order of the Nabob, Anno 17'>3.

92. Thouias T.yon, born .•\nno 1741, and died 20th

September, 171/1. lie was married 13th June,

1774, to JMary l-'.lizabeth, daughter of Farren

^^'ren, Esq., of Binche.-ter, ctiuntv of piurham,

and by her (who ilied 31st M.iy, 181 1) h.e had

issue eight childrin. viz :

—

I. John Lyon, born .\uno 1775. He was married

3rd February, Anim 181 2, to.\nne, daughter of

Earrington Price, Esq., and dieti 20th June,

1S29. (Mr. L\on's widow married, secondly,

AnnoiS30, t'> Lieutenant John William Old-

mixon. Royal Navy.)

II. Mary Lyon, born about .Vnno 177S. She was

married ist Janu.iry, Anno 1799, ^'^ Thomis
Wilkinson, ]-".sq., and died 22nd June, .\mio

1803.

III. .\nne Lyon, born about 1 78 1.

IV. Frances Lvon, born about Anno 17S3. She

was married 24th June 181 1, to t.'^ie Rev.

Thomas Thurlow, brother of Edward, second

Lord Thurlow, and died 5th januarv, 1S63.

V. Charlotte Lyon, b.^rn about .Anno 17S6. She

was married 2Cth November, 1809, to the Rev.

Henry George Liddell, brother ol Lord Ravens-

worth, and died 30th January. .\nno 1871.

VI. Susan Lyon, born about Anno 178S. She

was married Anno iSii, to the Rev. Jnhn Fel-

lowes, of Shotii>ham, in Nor.i.ilk.

VII. IVLiry .\nne Lyon, born about .Anno 1790.

She was married 31st October, .-^nno 1821, to

John Clutterbuck, Esq., i.f Warkwurtli. in

Northumberland. [See Burke's LinJeii ijjii-

try].

VIII. Charles Lyon, born Anno 1792. Fie was mar-

ried to Miss Gibson, and died 14th .August,

1859.

93. Susan Lyon, bom about .\nno 1743. Lad\- Su-

san Lyon was married to the late General Juhn
Lambton, and had issue one son

—

L William Henry Lambton, burn about .\nno

1764. He died at Pisa, in Italy, in Januarv,

Anno 1798. He v.as married to .Vniie. .au^li-

terot George, Earl of Jersey, and h.iU ..-^uetwo

sons and three daughters. (Lady .Vnne was

married, secondly, to the Hcjnourable Ch'arles

Wyndham, brother to the Earl of EgreniontJ.

94. Anne Lyon, born about .-Knno 1745. L.idy .Anne

Lyon was married 15th July, .Anno 1768, to Jolin

Simpson, Esq., of liiadley, county of Durham,

and died in Anno 1773- One of her L.ur.-jn.ps
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daii<;liters was m.ir,lca nn March 21. Anno 1796. !
ham, liut (hcii the d.\y after his marriage, ^n] July, 1S20.

95-

96.

to Sir Thomas LutircU, Haionct of Ravensworth,

Castle Durham.

Man- Lyon, born ab'.ut Anno 1747. She died

unmarried Anno I7'i7.

fane Lvon, born about Anni> 1750.

Lord Thomas Lyon, ci;;hth Earl, dying in

January, Anno 1733, was succeeded by his

eldest son

—

90. Lord J(MI\ Lyon, who became ninth

luirl of Strathmore and Kin:.;liorn, and twen-

tieth Peer. He was born Anno 1737. He
was married February 13, Anno 1767, to

Mary Eleanor, only daughter and heiress ol

George Bowes, Esq., of Strcatham Castle, and

Gibside, in Durham, and took the name oi

Bowes pursuant to an act of Parliament in the

same year. He had issue

—

97. Earl John L\"on Bowes, bom iith April, 1769.

98. George Lyon Bowes, born 17th Noxcmbcr, 1771.

He inherited Paul's Walden in Hertfordshire,

the estate of his grandmother, and also in ALd

The Counlcss Dowager was married, secondly. Anno

1S31, to William Hutt, Esq., member of Parliament, and

died jih May, 1S60.

At the death of this Earl the English Ba-

rony expired, but the Scottish Peerage de-

voKed upon his brother

—

99. E.\Ri. Tiio.M.\s Lyon Bowes, born ^rd

May, 1773.

He succeeded to his brother, John Lyon Bowes, at h's

death, in 1820 as elesenth Earl of Sirathmore and King-

horn.

He was married first, ist January, iSoo, to Mary Eliza-

beth, only daughter and heire-s of George Carpenter, Esq.,

; if Redboun, Hertl'urdshire, by whom (^who died .\nno

1 S 1 I ) he liad issue

—

102. George Bowes Lyon, born 6th February, 1801.

103. ?iLiry Elizabeth Lyon, burn about 1S05. She

was married Sth .August. 1S24, to John Walp'ile

Willis, Esq., w!io died in 1S77.

The Earl was married, secondly, alxnit 181 2,

10 Eliza Northcote, daughter of Col. North-

dlesex. He was married June 14, Anno 1S05, to :

cote, and had issue by her

—

^Iar\', daughter of Edward Thornhill, Esq., ol

Kingston Lisle, in Berkshire, and died in Decem-

ber, Anno 1806. No issue. (His widow mar-

ried, secondl)', in 181 1, Barrington Price).

99. Earl Thomas Lyon Bowes, born 3rd ^L"ly, 1774.

100. Man- Lyon Bowes, born about Anno 1775, and

died Anno 1806.

101. Anna ^Liria L\-on B'lwes. bom about 1776. She

was married February 3, 1793, to Henry James

Jessopp, Esq., and died 29th .March, 1S32.

Earl John Lyon Bowes dying in April, 1776,

was succeeded by his eldest son

—

104. Sarah Bowes Lyon, born about 1S15. Shew-as

married, first, 2nd N'c member, 1S34, to George

Augustus Campbell, Esq., ol the Hon. Eiist In-

dia Companv's Civil .Service (who died 7th No-

vember, 1S41), and secondly, 13th July, 1843,

to Major Charles Philip .\inslie, of the i4tli

Light Dr.igoons. She died 6th June, 1S47.

The Earl was married, thirdly, to Lady

Campbell, daughter of John Cheape, Esq., and

widow of Sir Alexander Campbell, of Ard-

kinglap. He died 27th August, 1846, and

was succeeded by his eldest grandson, viz:

—

97. Earl John Lyon Bowes, born i ith
! Thomas George Bowes Lyon, first son of his

eldest son, George Bowes Lyon

—

102. Barox George Bowes Lyon, Baron

Glamis, first son of Earl Thomas Lyon Bowes,

eleventh Earl of Strathmore and Kinghorn,

was born 6th February, 1801, and died 27th

April, 1769.

He was enrolled among the Peers of die LInited King-

dom, by the title of "Earon Bowes of Streatham Castle,"

I Sth July, 181 5.

"John Lyon Bowes, Earl of Strathmore and Kinghorn,

Lord Lyon and Glamis, ana one of the Si.Kteen Peers for

North Britain, in the Imperial Parliament."

His Lordship was married 2nd July, 1820, to ^lary, 1

January, 1 634.

daughter of
J.

Milner, Esq., of Staindrop, county of Dur- ' He was married 2ist December, 1820, to
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Charlotte Grinstead, daughter of Joseph \'al-

entine Grinstead, Esq., and had issue—

•

105. Thomas George Buwes Lyon, born 23th Sep-

tember, 1S22.

106. Claude Bowes Lvon, born 21st Julv, 1S24.

107. Charlotte Bowes L\on, born about 1S26. She

died 2nd Ovtober, 1S44.

108. Frances Bowes Lvon, born about 1S2S. A pat-

ent of proceedure was granted to her loth Febru-

ary', 1847. She was married 2nd February, 1858,

to Hugh Charles Trevanion, E^q. , and has (187S)

issue.

io5. E.\rlThcimas George Bowes Lyon, of

Glamis Castle, near F"orfar, Scotland, first son

of Baron George Bo\Yes Lyon, (No. 102)

was born 2Sth September, 1S22.

He was, in early life, in the ist Life Guard, and became

a. Representative Peer.

He succeeded to his grandfather, Lord Thomas Lyon

Bowes, at his death, in 1846, as the twelfth Earl of Strath-

more and Kinghorn.

He was married 30th April, 1850, to Charlotte ^Liria

Keppel, eldest daughter of William Keppel, sixth \'is-

count Barrington, and died 12th September, 1S65, leav-

ing by her (who died 3rd November, 1854) no issue.

He was succeeded by his brother, Claude B iwes

Lyon.

106. Lord Ceaude Bowes Lyox, Earl of

Strathmore and Kinghorn, V^iscount Lxon.

and Baron Glamis, Tannadyce, Sidlaw and

Stradthichtie, in the Peerage of Scotland, a

Representative Peer, Lord Lieutenant of Coun-

ty I'ortar, in Scotland, was born 21st July,

1824.

He was late an officer in the 2nd Life Guard.?, He
succeeded to his brother Thomas George Bowes Lvon, at

his death, in 1S65, as thirteenth Earl of Strathmore and

Kinghorn. He now (1878) resides at Glamis Castle, near

Forfar, in Scotland, (where the Chevalier slept Anno

1715, and had over eighty beds made for himself and re-

tinue).

He was married 2Sth September, 1S53, to

Frances Dora, daughter of Oswald .Sinith,

Esq., of Blendon Hall, Kent, and has (1S7S)

issue eleven children, viz:

—

L Claude Gcori;c Boves Lvon. born 14th March,

1855, Lurd Glamis, D, L. , for (AiuiUy of For-

far, in ScotLuid. Lieutenant iii the Life

Guards.

II. Francis Bowes Lyon, born 23rd, February,

1855. He is D, L, for county of Forliir.

in. F-rnest I5owes Lyon, born in .August, 1S5S.

IV. Herbert Bowes Lynn, born i5th.\ugust, 1S60.

V. Patrick Bowes Lyon, born 5ih IVLarch, 1S63.

VI. Constant Frances Lyon, born about 1S65,

VII. Kenneth liowes Lvon, bjrn 2f)th April, 1S67.

VIII. Mildred !\L;ria Lvon, born about 1870.

i.\, I\Liud .Agnes Lyon, born about 1S73.

X. .^LllcolIn Bowes Lyon, born 23rd April,

1874.

XI. Evelyn ?iLary Bowes Lyon, born about 1S75,

and died i5tl! ?»Larch, 1S76.

Creation—Baron Glamis, Anno 1445 ; F.arl of King-

horn, loth Jul}-, 1606 ; Renewed patents 30th

May, 1672, and 1st July, 1677.

Arms—First and fourth .\rgent, a lion rampant

azure, armed and langued, within a double tres-

sure, flory, counter flory, azure, for Lyon. Second

and third. Ermine, three bows strung, m pale, ppr.

for Bowes.

Crest—Within a garland of bay tea\e.s, a ladv to tlid

girdle, richly habited, and holding in her right

hand the Royal thistle, all ppr. (In allusion to the

alliance of Sir John Lyon, .Anno 1376, with Jean,

daughter of King Robert H., of Scot. and.

)

Supporters — De.xter; .A Unicorn Argent, armed,

maned and enguieJ, or, Sinister, a I.,ion, p.ut,'

per fesse, or and gules.

Motto— In te, Domine, Speravi. (Psalms xkxI: 6).

"In Thc-e, O Lord, have I put mv trust."

Residence—Glamis Castle, Forfarshire, Scotland.

Angus or Forfarshire.

"At the first entrance into this counH', from Gowry,

stands Glamis, a Castle and Barony of a lamiiv sirnamed

Lyon, which have been famous ever since J(jhn Lvon, a

great favourite of King Robert the Second, received this,

and the dignity of a Biron, with the Kng's daughter in

marriage, witli a Linn in his arms, within a Tre.^^sure

Flor)', as the Kings themselves bear, but la different

colours."

y
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IX

AMERICA.

I. '\VILT.IA^r Lvox, of Heston, England, and

Roxbury, Mass., tht; founder ol'the Lyon Fam-
ily in .-\nicrica tourth cliild of William Lyon,

(Xo. 3S) of Heston, Middlesex, England, was

baptized there the 23rd December, Anno
1620. Me emigrated to North America on

board the ship "Hopewell," i ith September,

1635, then aged fourteen years, and settled in

Roxbury, Mass., in Xew England, and was

buried at Roxburj' the 21st May, Anno 1692.

" In the year 164S. the Town uf Roxbury- made Wil-

liam Lyon a grant of six acres of land."

He was a member of the "Ancient and Honourable

Artillery Comiany." Annn 1645. He was admitted to

full communion in the Church, Anno 1665. He died at

Roxbun,-, ^lass.. 21st iMav, Anno 1672, aged 71 years,

and was buried there.

William Lyun was married in Roxburi-, !Mass. , 17th

June, Anno 1646, to Sarah Ruggles. daughter cif John

Ruggl s, Esq., of Xazin, P",-iscx county, England, and

Roxbury, Mass. She wis baptized at Xazin. Essex coun-

ty, England, Afiril 19. .A.nno 1629, and died at Roxbury,

!Mass., Februar)' 9, .\nno 16S8.

TY Rfgistrar's Office, )

3x, .Mass., .\ug. II, 1S71.
)

City Rfgistrar's Office,

Boston

I, Nicholas \. .\pollanio, hereby certify that I hold the

office of Citv Registrar, and have the custody of the records

of this cit)-, relating to births, makri.xges and deaths :

and I further certily that it appears by the Registry of ^lar-

riages. that William Lyi.>n and Sarah Ruggles were mar-

ried lune seventeenth, one tliousand six hundred and

forty-six.

N. A. .\roLLONTO, City Registrar.

Their children were as fijUows :

2. John Lyon, bom at Roxbury, Mass., icth April,

1647.

2. Thomas Lyon, born at Roxliur\-, !\Ltss. , StU .\ug.

1(148.

2. Samuel L}on, born at R'jxburv, Mass., loth June

1650.

2. William Lyon, baptized at Roxbury-, Mass., 12th

July. 1652.

2. Joseph Lyon, born at Roxbury, Mass., 30th Xo-

vember, 1(154.

2. Sarah L} oil, born at R'.ixbary, INLiss. , in March,

1657.

2. Jiinathan Lyon, born at Roxbury. M.iss., 5th Sep-

tember, 1666. Jcinath.in .lied June 5, 160S.

William L\(in (the tirst) in the ^ear 1692,—the .same

ear that he died—made his will, in which he gave to his

e'dest son. John Lvon, as loUows, to wit;

" My ni.>w dwelling house, together with all and every

parcel u\' land -or lands belonging to me in Roxbury,

to the said John Lvon and his male heirs.

"

The names of his other chiklren are recited in his will,

viz : Thomas Lyon, Samuel Lvon, William Lvon and

Joseph Lyon, to whom he left portions of his property, re-

spectively.

William Lyon's name is registered in Roll's Office,

Chancery Lane, Li ludon, as having sailed for Xew Eng-

land (as before stated) the nth September. 1635, and set-

tled in Roxbury, iNLtss., which is now a part of the city

ol Boston.

SECOND GENERATION.

2. Joiix Lvox, the first son of William L)on,

(and Sarah his wife) ot Roxbury, was born in

Roxljury, .Mass., loth April, 1647, and was

baptized the same da\-. He was married in

Roxbury, IMass., loth May, 1670, to Abigail

Polly, daughter of John Polly, Esq., as per the

following: certificate:
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Crri' Registrar's Office,
[

BosTX'X, I\lass. , Aug. ii, 1S71. )

I, Nicholas A. ApoUonio, hereby ceriify that I hold the

oflice of City Registrar, and ha\e tlie custody of the records

ol this city, relating to births, marri aces and deaths:

and I further certilv that it a])pears bv the Registry i_i; Mar-

riages, that lohn I,von aiK.I Abigail Pollv were inarned

May 10, one thousand six hundred and seventy.

N. A. Apollonto, City Registrar.

The children of John Lyon, and his wife Abigail Polly,

were as follows

:

3. John L\on, burn at Ro.xbun", Mass., 14th Mav,

1673- '

3. William I,}<in, bom at Roxbury, Mass., 15th Sep-

tember, 1675.

3. Joseph Ly(jn, born at Roxbur.', Mass., loth Feb-

ruary, 1677.

3. Benjamin Lyon, bom at Roxbur)-, Mass., Anno

1680, died infant.

3. Abigail L\<)n, born at Roxbury, Mass., 12th July,

1682.

3. Benjamin Lynn, bom at Roxbur}-, ]\Liss., iSth

December, 16S4.

3. Belhiah Lyon, born at Roxbur}', Mass., 20th o

October, i6yo.

3. Ebenezer Lyon, bom at Roxbur}-, Mass., loth

March, i6l)J.

3. Nehemiah L\(in, bom at Roxbur}-, ^Liss. , 23rd

July, 1695.

3. Hannah Lvon, bern at Roxbury, Mass., 7th AL\v.

1698.

The Roxbury Church records state that John Lvon am
his wife solemnlv uwned ye covenant, 24, i. Mo. 1671

They were both buried m one grave, (says the record ) ifth

January, 1702-3, at Roxbun-, Mass., as per folic iwmL

certificate :

CiTv Registrar's Office, )

BosTo.v, Mass., Aug. 11, 1871.
j

L Nicholas .\. .\yioll'inio, hereby certify that I hold the

office of City Registrar, and have the custody of the record

ol this city, relating tn births, marriages and deaths .

and I further certily that it ajppears bv the Registr}- o

Deaths, that John Lycm and h s wife died the 15th dav o

Januar}-, 1702-3, and were buried in one grave.

(Attested) N. .\. .\poi.lonio. City Registrar.

Februarv- 5, 1702—Letters ol Guardianship appointintr

Samuel Ruggles and Joseph Wild to be guardians unto

Ebenezer, Nehemiah, Belhiah and Hannah Lvon, four o)

the children of John Lyon, late of Roxbun-, deceased

January 15, 1702. The property of the said John Lv.jn

was divided among his childcn as follows, to wit : John
Lyon, William Lyon, Joseph Lyon, .\bigail Lvi.n, Bel-

hiah Lyon, Kbenezer Lyon, Nehemiah Lyon and FLinnah
Lyon. (Filtcenth Volume Book of Wills, p.ige 4S2, Bos-

ton, ^L^ss).

John Lyon lived some portion of his life in Dorcliester,

Mass., in 1690.

THIRD GENERATION.

3. Deacon Wili.ia.m Lvon, tht- second chilil

of John L)-on, of Ro.xhury, Ma.ss., who was

first child of William Lyon, of Heston, Engr-

land, and Roxbury, iNLtss., was born in Ro.x-

bury, September i5, 1675.

"L Nicholas .\. ApoUonio, hereby certify that I hold

the office of City Registrar, and have the custody of the

Records of this city, relating to births, .marriages and

deaths : and I further certify that it appears by the Reg-

istry of Births, that William, the son o: J<.hn and Abigail

Lyon, tt-as born September fifteenth, one thciusand six

hundred and .seventy-five.

"I have not exammed the records of llie Probate Oflice,

in Connecticut; but have in mv possessii^n, howe\er,

auKing the original lamily papers, one conmining an in-

ventor}- and final settlement of the estates of the sa-d Wil-

liam Lyon (whr) came from Roxbun', and settled in Wood-
stock, Connecticut, and married Deborah CoUnirn, in the

year 1699,) and its division among his children, viz:

William Lyon, Daniel Lyon, Ebenezer L\dn. IabezL\on.

Aaron Lyon, I\bjses Lyon, Nehemiah L\-on .md Caleb

Lyon, a cousin, lor Margaret Lyon, the. r sister, whom tlie

said Caleb married. This paper is signed \>\ said chil-

dren, in final settlement, on the 3id April. 1742.

N. A. Apoi.i.oxio,

City Registrar of Boston, .Mass., .\ug. it, 1871."

William Lyon, removed to Woodstock, Con-

necticut, Anno 1 686, and was married there to

Deborah Colburn (as .stated abo\e) by the

Rev. Joseph Belcer, of Dedham, Mass., Nov.

8, 1699. He died September 27, 1741.

The following- certificate of the Town Clerk,

of Woodstock, Conn., bears record to the fore-

going:

Town Clerk's Ofeicf, )

Woodstock, Conn., .\ug. 19. 1871.
j

1, Ezra C. Mav, hereby certify that I hold tlie office of

Town Clerk, and have the rocord.s vi the Tow;] of ,Wood-
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Stock', relat'iip; ti") births, makkiagks and dkaths: and I

kirthcr cerli;\- ili.U it appe.irs by the Rei^istry of ^Tarriages,

tlial William l.vnn and l)i lnjrali Culburii wure married

Xi)vondier .S, i6yi;, by tin.- Rjv. |Li-.eph Helccr, of Ded-

ham, -Mass.; and I lurthcr cortily that it appears by the

Records of Deaths, ihat Dcacnn W'iUiani Lmiu died Sep-

tember, 27, 1741 ; and I lurther certily that the above

named William Lyon came to this Town ir^i n Ro.xbun-.

Mass., and took up laml about A. D. I'lSd, as appears oi

Record.

(Attest) KzRA C. May, Town Clerk.

The children of William Lyon and Deborah

Colburn L)on, born in Woodstock, Conn.,

v/ere as follows :

4. William Lyon, born October 26, 1700.

4. Daniel Lvon, bom Januarv fi, 1702.

4. Kbenezer Lyon, born August 13, 1703.

4. [abez Lvon. born March 7, 1704.

4. .\aron Lvon, born June 11, 1706.

4. INIargaret Lyon, born November 19, 170S; died

November 26, 1781.

4. Mcses Lvon, born July 4, 1710; died January 4,

1711.

4. Moses Lynn, born October 26, 1 71 2.

His first wife, Deborah Colburn, died April

18, 1 7 14, a'.^'-ed 34 years. He was married,

secondly, at Woodstock. Conn., about Anno

1 7 18, to .Martha Morris, who died May 9,

1756, aged 81 years, and by this second mar-

riage had one son

—

4. Nehemiah Lyon, born at Woodstock,, Conn.,

October 16. 1719.

The following is an extract from a deed executed bv

William Lyon, of W(.iodsto.k. Cunn.. who was a grand-

son of the first William Lyon, who came over in 163.5:

"A tract or parcel of land situated in Roxbury, in ye

County of Sufli.ilk, m ye St.\te of ^lassachusetLs, in New
England ; it be.ng a lot of land which my honoured grand-

lather, W'lliam Lyon, dyed, seized of. and did in and by

his last will and testament, give to my honoured father,

John Lyon, and to his male heirs, as by the will appear-

eth, .'~^aid deed dated Ninth day of November, Anno
Domini 1727.

[Signed by] W'illiam Lyox.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

JOH.v Lyon.

Aaron Lyon.

FOURTH GENERATION.

4. Captaix Jahe/ Lvox.ot Woodstock, Con-

.lecticut, the fourth child of William L)-on, of

Ivo.vbur}', ?\Iass.. and \Wiodstock, Conn., was

')orn in Woodstock, Conn., March 7, 1704,

and died there May 30, 1760.

He was quite prominent in church matters,

md Decem.ber 12, 1757, was chosen Modera-

tor of Congregational meeting.

He was married to Urania Hall, daughter

of Zurial Hall, of Bellingham, Mass., in the

year 1792. Their children were as fol-

lows :

—

5. John Lvon. born December 22, 1730.

5. Hannah Lyon, born .\pril 19, 1732.

5. Urania Lyon, born December 26, 1733: died No-

vember II, 1S18.

5. Lois Lyon, born June i, 1737; died .August i,

1795-

5. Stephen Lyon, born February 7, 1739: died April

26, 1795.

5. Asa Lyon, born ^Lirch 13, 1743; died February

28, 17S5.

5. Sarah Lyon, bo'-n August 13, 1743.

jabez Lyon was a captain. His son. Asa, held the po-

sition of Quartermaster in the L'n;ted States service, .Anno

17S0, and was, we believe, a graduate of Vale College.

Wdliam Lyon, father of Jabez Lyon, was a deacon in the

Church. At his death he left about S30,ooo, including,

the amounts he gave to his children before death, which

was certainly very good for those earlv ilays.

FIFTH GENERATION.

5. John Lvox, of Woodstock, Conn., the eld-

est child of Captain Jabez Lyon, of same place,

was born in Woodstock. Conn., December 22,.

1730.

The said John Lyon was married to Mary

Evans, of Woodstock, Conn., July

by whom he had the following children;

—

6. Olive Lyon, born July 23, 1753.

6. Jabez Lyon, born Januarv- 26, 1756.

6. Mamre Lyon, bora July 5, 1759.
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SIXTH GENERATION.
6. Jarkz Lvon". of Woodstock, Conn., Tin-

mouth and Brandon, \'t., the second child oi

John Lyon, ol Woodstock, Conn., was born in

Woodstock, Conn., kuuiary 26, 1756.

He remoxcd to Tininouth, \'t., about 17SS,

and to 15randon, \'t., about 1790, where he

died 1 6th March, 1S43, aged Sy years.

He was married about Anno 177S. to iNIe-

hetable Wcodwartl. daughter of Thomas Wood-

ward and Melietal)le Goklsmith, his wife, born

at Brocjkline, Mass., 11 March, 1757, and died

at Brandon, \'t. , 25th March, 1S37. By his

.wife, Melietable, he had ten children viz:

—

7. John Ly.in. I".rn at Woodstock, Conn., Febru-

an- 14, 1771). He died January- i, 1S57.

7. Hannah Lynn, l)i>rn at Woodstock. Conn., Jul}

20, 17S0. Slie died .April i, 1869.

7. INIehet.ihle I.y«>n. b' irn at Wood.stock, Conn.,

December 17. i 7S i

7. Matikh Ly^a. bmn at Woodstock, Conn., July

13. 17-^4,

7. Bettv (Pol!\ ) I,\-. in. bom at Woodstock, Conn.,

February 9, 17S7. She died August 5. 1S35.

7. Olive Lyon, bum at Tinmouth, Vt, April 12,

1789.

7. Esbon F".vans Lyon, born at Brandon, Vt. . ]ilay 8,

1791.

7. Xanc\' Lvon, bi^rn at Brandim. Vt. , Januar\' 20.

1794. Siic died Octuber 9, iSh6.

7. Lucy Lyon, burn at Brandon, Vt, November 25.

1796.

7. Luman L\(in, Ijorn at Brandon, Vt., fanuan- i,

1799.

"Jabez Lyon was a great reader and used to reail the

Bible through by course from once to twice a year. He
was not a member ol the Church, but ivas ven' strict in

Religious ob>er\ances ; al\va\s keeping Saturdav night a->

strictly as he did the .Sabbath diy. He would like to go

to Church where he could ha\e the Gospel preached as he

understood it. He w.is \.en- temperate in all his habits

:

even Tobacco was ^o oflen^ne to him, that if a person was

smoking the weed '4 to ^^ of a mile away, he declaretl

it would affect his ohacton' ner\-es, were the atmosphere

favorable.

"

This labez Lyon had one hundred acres of land given

to him by his grandfather, Captain Jabez Lvon, for his

name.

SEVENTH GENERATION.
7. Esi'.ox r^v.vNs Lvcix, of Brandon, Vt.,

the seventli chikl of Jabez L)on, of Wood-
stock, Conn., Tinmouth and Brandon, \'t..

was born at the latter place May 8, 1791, and

died there Anno 1875, aged nearly 84 years.

He was married September 10. 1810. in

Shrewsbury, Vt., by David Holden, Kstp, to

Sally Knight, daughter of Amos Knight ami

Susanna Ma\-nard Knight, hi.-, wife, of Vk/.

;

William, Xew Hampshire, by whom (who died

at Milwaukee, Wis., 7th December, 1857) he

had twelve children.

(She was descended from the ancient and honorable fam-

ily (..f -Maynard—on her maternal side. Thev came to

Xew England early in the 17th ccntun-, and settled in

."^udbur}-, Mass.; but a while after removed to Framing-

ham, the adjoining town, where her mother. Susanna Mav-
naid, was born on 22nd da^• of Octebcr, J74S).

Children of E.sbon Evans and Susanna (.Maxnard) L\(>n:

8. Adeline Lyon, born at Brande.n, Vl, October 10,

1812.

8. Walter Lyon, born at Brandon, Vl, December 7,

1S14.

8. Susan Lyon, born at Biandon, \'t. , Xi'\ ember
26, 1816.

8. Amos Maynard L_\dn. born at Brandon. \"t. , Au-
gust 29, 1 8 18, about 9 o'clock P. .M.

8. Jabez Rollin Lyon, born at Brandon, \'l, .M.udi

10, 1S21.

8. Thomas \\"arren Lyon, bom at Brandon, \'t.

,

March i, 1S23; died [une S, J845.

8. Sarah Lyon, born at Brandon. Vt., |uh- 9, 1825.

8. Al.-in Burr L)-on, born at Brandon. Vt. , Decem-
ber 4, 1S27; died Februar}- 6, 1833.

8. Antoinette Maria Lyon, b(jrn ai Brandon. Vt.

,

December 19, 1S29.

8. Laura Lyon, born ai Brandon, \'t., [ulv i, 1S32,

8. Alvin Burr Lyon, born at Brandon. \'t.
, July 21,

1834: died Februar}- 16, 1857.

8 Charles Wellington Ly..)n. born at Brandon, Vt.,

November 30, 1S36; ilied March 21, 1S37.

8. Amo,-. M.\V-n,\ki) Lv()\, of Brandon, Vt.,

Milwaukee, Wis., and Xew York City, the

fourth child (.>{ Esbon Evans L\on, of Bran-

don, Vl, was born in Brandon, \"t., Auon-,:
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29, 1 8 iS, at about nine o'clock in the even-

ing.

Amos M.ivnard Lvon. ^nn of I'^linn Evans Lvon and

Sally Lyon, liis wife, was In 'in m ISrandan, Vermont, Au-

gust 29, iSiS.

(Attest) George Rrh;i;s, Town Clerk.

Amos Ma)nard Lyon was married July 30,

1846, at Newton, Mass., at the residence of

her parents, by the Rev. William Bushnell, to

Ann Maria Collins, dau^rhter of Matthias Col-

iins, Esq., of Newton, Mass., and Hannah

Jackson Collins, his wife. She died in New
York. March 31, 1867. No issue.

He WIS married again in New York. 2gth June. 1875.

to Catharine Angeline, (born in New York, 31st .Mareh.

1S53) d,\ughter of Charles Hensch;!, ]M. D., of Germany

and New York, by whom he has had issue—

•

9. Adna Maud Maynard Lucerna Lyon, bom at her

father's residence, Ivy Bank, London, 4th April,

1876.

9. Amos ^L^\nard Lyon, born at Ir\-ington, N. J.,

29th Julv. 1S77. and died there 15th Apiril, 1S7S.

9. Cora Llcanrir Mercedes Lyon, born at Irvington,

N. J.,
7th Uctober, 1S7S.

9. Guy Meridian Lyon, born October 15th, 18S0,

at 12, nuon.

Amos Maynard Lyon.

"The good men do lives after them." Yes, ver\- true:

but it also lives with them: for "the ways of righteous-

ness are the ways of pleasantness, peace and happiness."

Through a long line of honorable New England ances-

try, he is descended from the noble family of Lvon. in

.Scotland; some ot whom were Earls of Strathmore and

Kinghom.

"As a child, he had peculiarities ; one was, that he was

a' ways called 'veri- proud,'—the proudest of the family

—

and was often tijid that 'pride must have a fall.' But if

he was proud and lufty when little, he did not know it
;

and it must have been innate in his disposition. It is prob-

able that this excessive pride showed itself in his style and

bearin.g, else he would not thus have been accused.

"He would not, or could not talk until he was about

three yeo.rs of age. On a certain diy, about this time, he

tt-as dressed in a new suit of clothes, and more particular-

ly like a bc>v, when he suddenly commenced talking as

plainly as any child who had talked for years.

"He was sent to school soon after this, when tlie teach-

er railed liini to her ever\- tlay to teach him the alpliabet.

She opened the book, and, taking die pencil, would point

to the letter "A," a.sking him to say it after her; but he

could not be induced to do so, and in a like manner she

would point to each letter, but he wnukl onlv look in si-

lence, until, one day, she opened the book, and. without

waiting (or her to point them out as usual, he repeated

them all (the 26 letters) as readily as if he hail done so

many times before.

' He was of a studious disposition, and much inclined

til wander away from homo to muse and pimdcr alime,

upi.in some grassy mound: and when only about live or

^i.x years of age, not more, on one occasion, in child-like

simplicity, he raised his eves to the skies above, and

thought of the great length of a day, and how slowly the

sun moved along. These musings, in after years led him
tc_i write llie I'oUowmg:

"A thoughtful child doth, simietimes, lift his eyes

.'\nd his great heart up to the hi'_rh blue sky.

And muse, and think he sees his picture there."

"He was also contemplative, and always ready to sup-

port his opinions with argument, when others did not

agree with him. He had strong m.igmation; and many

things he was then inclined to ln'pe ;or and look lorward

to, have since been realized, antl others still may prove

more than mere ."ancies. It is not well, however, to ex-

pect too much from the future, but strive to "act well our

part" in life each day as we journey. For Divine Provi-

dence marks out the way in which his children should

walk. These ways are, indeed, olten not such as we

should choose at the moment; a certain destiny, as it

were, seems to hang over us, which leads us on in ways

to us mvsterious, but which, when tinall}- developed, have

proved the best or right ones, perhaps, lor His wise pur-

poses.

"He resided with his parents until September. 1838,

when he left home to assist one oi tlie merchants ot lis

native town in busine.ss, and with whom he resided until

the last of March, 1841, when he removed to New Y.irk

City, where he took a situation in a dry-goods hiiuse. re-

maining there until the Autumn of the same year, when

he returned to his native town. J'he lollowing Spring he

entered into a co-partnership with Dr. Volney Ross, un-

der the tirm of Ross & Lyon, engaging in the mercantile

business in Brandon. Vt. , but in the course of a few

months sold his interest in the business to his partner.

"He then returned to New ^'cjrk and engaged in a mer-

cantile house on a salary. The lollowing \e;ir he entered

upon the real estate business, in which he continued for
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about two years, when, in 1S45, he embarked in the Tea

anil Commission Ini^iness.

"In the year iS4'>. lie tii"k an interest with his brother

Walter Lxchi, in liis niereantile business in the city ol

Milwaukee, in the State o. Wisconsin, pursuinc: the same

until the lollowini^ \rar; still, however, rctainin;,; his busi-

ness (Tea anJ Commission) in New York, which he con-

tinued until 1S50, when he returned to the bnsiness o!

purchasing; and selhuLT real estate, and the loaning; o!

numev on bond and mortgai^e, which engaged his atten-

tion until the year 1S67.

"During these h--i seventeen years the business of New

York increased won lerlullv; ihenumberot" merchants large-

ly aug;nenting, bu^inf-s localities changed, which necessi-

tited the change in ownership of vast amounts o! real es-

tate, and the construction of a large number of stores and

warehtpuses, many of wliich were veri' costly and elegant.

In eflectjig some oi these changes Mr. Lyon actively as-

sisted.

"A. Mavnard Lvon, Esq., has been a representative

man of his class. Having been blessed in his efi'orts to

procure a competencv bv legitimate and honorable busi-

ness, and being satislietl with his acquirements, he became

actuated with a fervid desire to employ his talents, time

and fortune to benefit his fellow-creatures. Without osten-

tation or publicitv of anv kind, he disseminated benefits

and aid wherever he f luntl the deserving needy in New-

York.

" In conjunction with others, he assisted in effecting the

widening of Beekman and Liberty streets (originally nar-

row and undesirable lor business purposes) into hne com-

mercial localities, much needed by commercial men. fit

also assisted in locating the American Bible tlouse, on

Astor Place, 4th and 3rd avenues and 9th street; and on

tliis locality tlie American Bble House ncnv (iSSo) stands,

and Irom wheise walls goes lorth an enlightening and

Christianizing inlluence to make glad and happy man)

habitations 01 the larid, by pointing man forward and up-

ward to a happier and holier sLate, as the final result

tlirough faith and hope in the merits of Jesus Christ.

"He w-as also a manager of the North-western Dispen-

sary, New Y(jrk, Kt many \ ears; being its President ior

five or si.\ years. During his pre-idency was purchased a

site on the corner ol gtli avenue and 36th street, and there

was erected a Dispensary building thereon, at an e.xjiense

ol over $83,000, and he raised by donation and otherwise

over $30,000. This institution is now (iSSo) on a sub-

standal basis and, v.ith rea.sonaliIe fostering care, will do

much good in future, ministering gratuitously to the med-

ical requirements oi tlie sick poor, as it h.is in pa^t vears.

"He was also cijnnected with the New York .Associa-

tion for Improving the Condition of the Poor, for about

eighteen \ears, during which time he w,is Ch.iirni m of the

.Advisory Committee of the 2 2nd Ward, and one of the

mana,gcrs of the Parent Society which covercil the whole

city. This societv is well known, and its great uselulncss

in materially aiding, counselling and encouraging the

poor is unquestioned.

"He was appointed May T, 1S61, (See N. Y. Tribune,

of May 2. 1 861) by the Union Defense Committee of

New York, one of the Relief Committee of the 22nd Ward,

New York City, to ascertain as to what (itmilies of soldiers,

who had gone forth to fight the battles fT the L'niem,

were entitled to participate (and to what extent) in the re-

lief fund appropriated by the City, In this capacity he

gave much time, covering a period of between one and

two years, without compensation. He also negotiated the

purchase of the site for, and assisted in erecting the 42nd

street Presbyterian church edifice thereon; was one of the

officers and trustees about eighteen vears, and its Treas-

urer nine )ear.s. (This is one of the Leno.x Churches,

and in connection with !Mr. James Leno.x and others, he

aided materially in the work). He superintended its Sab-

bath-school two years, and the Sunday Miss. on school con-

nected with the said Church, for over ele\en years. This

work he enjoyed verv much; for it is pleasant to witness the

growth and development of the infantile mind, when train-

ed in the ways of virtue and righteousness. During this ser-

vice, he visited the children at their homes more or less, dur-

ing the evenings, as he had leisure. These visits were a feast,

because the children were so glad to see him ; their par-

ents being equally rejoiced to see one who took an inter-

est in the welfare of their children. Tlnjse wiio en,'a;e

in the missionarv work 'are watered as they water others.'

Since the vear 1S67, he has done little except to attend to

his own private interests.

'Tn the month of June, 1870, he returned to .Milwau-

kee, Wis., alter which he visited Califirnia. and had tiieie

a little experience in teaching the Chinese on the Sabbath;

and it was obseivable that the Chinese have a great desire

to learn to read English, and are so enthusiastic m tlieir

studies that a teacher cannot avoid a <lesire to instruct

them. He has been heard to say that lie thinks well ot

that people, and trusts that they may yet be a blessing t'>

.-America. But tew- men have done more than !Mr. I.vcjnin

the inaui::urati(:>n and support ot benevolent and religious

institutions.

•He has also been a great traveler. Has been five

times to Europe, as lar south as Rome, and north to St

Petersbur.,'h, and east to Moscow, in the Empire of

Russia. He has been several times in British .America,

and in California, and most ol the States of the Uni'jn.
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"He removed to London in 1875, and puali.i'^ed a

•es denceanas^roun'js c.iiled 'Ivylluik,' opposite t!ie pitrk

i.nd p.'., -1.0 of tiie I)'s!iL>p of [.nml'in, wlioro ho rcsiiieil uii-

t.i 1677, wlion he returned to America, and now (^iSSo)

ica.aes in New York, at No. 344 West S4th street."

ITron. the New York Olistrvir. September 23. ISSO.]

M.W.

The soul and tlesh at Hrst were made. The twain

Unite, form in.irvelous man. This man made s.td

Tire world: .sougiit then to make it j;!ad. l!y sin

It trembled, shook; blight fell on a 1 g'luid thin;.:;s.

Since tlun. man 's made tilings stately, grand and good;

His wondr'His works, b.>tli new and old. are seen

All niund. Mans mind delves back to the beginning;

It views all works;—those in continuance.

And tnose in dust—his etVorts. hopes and woes;

His trium])Iis, pride and joy; his death and tomb;

And the soul's flight to God, its source; ripiened

In sin for woe; else in good works for joy.

With nii':;ht and rectitude work, then, oh manl

"'hat iliou may St have a home in happiness,

A. M.wN.iRD Lyon.

The descendants of William ].\'<u, the jirogen'tor of llie

r.yun lamily in America, aie scatiercii all over llie Union,

.md have pirticijiated largelv in pub! caflairs. Thev iiave

been confidentially trusted in carry, ng out public meas-

ures. Among these w.is the late (leneral [.vi)n, o' Connec-

ticut, wliose early tlcatli \\.i> mad j tnbuLiry to the peace

and liberty we now enjov.

Descendants, after several generations, remo\-ed from

^Ltssachusetts and scttied in (.'onncclicut. There i.s a

pl.ice in the latter locality called "I,\on's Point." that

commemorates their residence there. Caleb l,\oii was a

settler in this new abode, and he was a progeii lor ol (jov-

ei nor Caleb Lyon, of Stateii Lland, \\ho.-.e lather was a

very liberally educated man. an.l a :rieiid o; (Governor Clin-

I

ton and other eminent men of this .State.

j

Caleb Lviin removed to Xew York .~~taie, and w.is the

,

founder (jf "Lyonsdale, " Lewis Countv.

Caleb Lyon's son, the Guvernor, has certainlv becciuie

distinguished for an ea.sy and impressive c,i-quence as a

speaker, and po.sscsses corresponding ability in the domain
of art and literature.

John Lyon, of Castle Lyon, married [anf, dauLditer of

Alexander Ochterloney. bhe \\ab aunt of J\iajor-iocuerai

Sir David Ochterloney,
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KENDALL
LINEAGE.

PROEM.
In the West Riding; u; York-hire was round about A. D.

1720, \v.th;n the lorest, a l.ir^e stitely medat (now in the

Thore:5by .Museum) inscribed "Jno Kendall Rhodi Tur-

cupellerius Rev. Tempore Ob^id unis Turciiorum iMCCCC-

LXXX, " which is the more rcmiikablo, because it ex-

pro seth the presence ol our countryman, John Kendall.

(w!th h s im.iL,'C and arms) ni that famous sic;e o! Rhodes,

when t!ie gicat iMalioinot was worsted.— "Camden's Bri-

t.innia, ptge Sj2."

Baronv Of Kr\D.\Li,, West.-.ioreland, Ex(;l.\xd.

Tiic Barony of Kendall, in Chester, has several Dean-

eries, Parishes antl Constabiewicks, but no Hundreds;

pjss bl)' because in ancient tunc-, tlicse parts paid n j sub-

sitlies, being sufiicicntly charged in the Border service

against the Scots.

Tlic gentlemen's houses in this countv arc large and

strong, and generally built casclewise lor tle^ense of them-

selves, their tenants and their goods, wliene\er the Scots

sliouhl make their mroads, which, belore the time o

King James the F.rst, were verv common.

The south part ol the county, which lor some sp.ace is

pent up in a narrow compass between the rivers I.unc and

Winander-meer, is Iruit ul in the vallie^, lhou;e;h not with-

out rocks rough and smoothe, and is called by one gener-

al nimc-"'rhe Barony of Kendall" or Candalia, signifv-

ing a "Vale upon the Can." This it took Irom the river

Can, \vh ch runs along the vallev in a stonv channel, anil

has upon its western bank a ver}- populous town, called

"Candale" or Kukb\-Can lale; i.e., a cliurch in the val-

ley upon Can (which Dr. Gale will have to be the Bro-

vonaca of .'Vntoninus). It has two streets cross ng each

tithcr; is veri' eminent for the woolen manufacture, and

for the industry of the inhabiuhts, who trade thiouglioul

Kngland with their woolen cloth; and as early as Richard

the Second, Anno 1390, and Henry the Fourtii, Anno
1400, we find special laws enacted on purpose for the

rcgulatmg of Keniiall cloths. Queen Elizabeth, in the

eighteenth year of her rcign, .Vnno 1576, erected it mto a

Coriiorat'on, by the name of ".Mdermcn and Burgesses;"

but altcrwards King James the First incorporated it with a

-Mayor, twelve Aldermen and twenty-four Burgesses. Their

greatest honour is, that B irons, Earls and Dukes have

taken their titles from the p'ace.

The Dl'kf.s of Kf.nd.\lu

The first Duke of this place was Charles Stuart, third

son ot James, Duke of York, alterwards King James the

.'^econd, who was declared Duke of Kendall, in the year

1664, since which his Royal Highness, P.ince George of

Denmark, at the same time that he was created Duke of

Cumberland, was also created Earl of Kendall, and latelv,

-Melusina Ercngart Schulenberg, who had been before

bleated Duchess of Munster, ni Ireland, hath been hon-

uured with the title of "Duclicssof Kendall," together

with the titles of "Baroness of Glassenburg, " and Coun-

tess of Fcversham."— "Camden's Britiimia, " pages 984

and 985.

LIXEAGE.

Henry Kendall, Derbyshire.—Circa 1550.

I. Henry Kend.m.i., of Smithesby Hall,

Derbyshire, was married to Helen, dau_,^hter

of Henry Sackeverells, of Radcliffe, a descen-

dant of the Sackeverells, of Hopwell. and of

die Currons of Kedd!eston. His only dati;;h-

ter was

—

I. Catharine Kendall, born about Anno 15S0. Slie

died in February, 1(157. and wis buried at Roth-

eley, 21st Februar)', 1637. She was married to

Thomas B.^.bington, Esq., of Rothelcy Temple,

about .Anno 1 6co. (Hedied .-Vnno 1O45). I.,>u.:

—

I. Elizabeth Babington, born .\nno ifio-;. She

was married in 161 8, to Wiiliam Danveis, Foi].,

of Swithland.

n. Anne Babington, bom Anno 1604-5. S'l'^
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wns iiinrricti in 16:5, to Wilinr.i Il.wc!)-, Esq.,

fourth Son vi 'i 'iioiiui Hivcly, Esq.

:ii. Marg.irct r).ib;n.c;ton, born Anno 1607. Slic

wns mar.Xvl to \\'illi.:m I'rcscot, Esq., of Dryby,

in l.inco!nsi;ire.

IV. ?ii.uho\v liab!n,'ton. born 17th May, 161 3. He
w.ib r.i.irricJ to.\nne liopl;yns, \oungcstd.tugh-

tcr t>f Sampson Ilop'-;yi!i, Esq., of Co. entry.

She dieJ 7111 June, 1(148.

V. Catharine Br.j.ngton, bom Anno 16 14. Slic

w.is mariictl in 1039, to John Whatton, Esq.,

VI. Thiitiias liibingion, born nth August, 1615,

He was manicil to Catliarinc V'crniuyden, sec-

ond ilaughter of bir CoincHus V'cJinuyden,

and liied in i6Co.

VII. Luc) Babington, born Anno 16 iS. She -was

mairicd to W'lli^ani Whatton, Esq., of New-
town, Linord, Leicesterslnrc.

GEOR'iE K::ndall, Dr.vcN,sniur,.

Gcori^-'c Kendal], a native of Dawlisli, Dcv-
ons'aire, En_i:;lancl, educated at E.xeter Coiici^e,

O.xtord, and made by Di^hop Lircnviiri!^;^'-, ]'pj.

bendary of E.xeter, and in 1647, Rector oi'

Blissland, Cornwall.

He afte;wards removed to a Ccncficc, in I/)n.lon, an.

I

took his degree of D. D., 1654. Tliough lie rccovLie.i

his Prebend at the Rcst'iration, he lost it, and aii ii. p.e-

fcrmcnt in 16O2, lor non-conionnily.

He was author of a Vindication of the Doctrir.e n

Grace, and Special lavor to the Elect, etc., and tue 'Ci-

trine of the Perseverance of the Sa:nts, aga 11. t ,,i.,n

Goodwinc, etc.
— " Lempr.cre'd Un. verbal i^.u ,...^.,y.

Vol. 11."





KENDALL FAMILY
IN

AMERICA.

The KcnJall fanii'y was founded in Amer-

ica by the two brothers, I'rancis and Thomas

Kendall, who were born in L"n;_;land and emi-

Ljrated about Anno 1635-40. Francis settled

in Woburn, and Thomas at Lynn. .Mass.; and

the descendants of these pious Purita:is have

spread themselves, during^ a period of two and

a hall centuries, over tiie length and breadth

of tills coiiiUry as pioneers and settlers, wak-

ing t'ae forests antl plains Irom their long

s'ecp.and with their countrymen, joining lar dis-

tant p'aces with iron bands, which thus became

hands of fellowship ; by commerce and agri-

culture helping to m ike this the greatest

T.mong nations of the earth. Some were emi-

nent divines, distinguished lawyers, jurists and

statesmen
;
journalists, authors and travellers.

FIRST GENERATION.
Fran'cis Kkndai.i., of Woburn, Mass.

I. Franxis Kkndall, of England, was born

Anno 1620. He emigrated to America, and

was at Woburn, Mass., Anno 1640.

II'.' w.i-, m irr;cJ there 24th Decembor, 1644, to Mar>'

T.v.1.1. Sli.- (J ed .n 1735. lie swore he was lour-score

years o\l 111 .\nn() 1730. ILs will was proved soon after his

death. Anno 170S. Tiieir children were

—

2. John Kendall, born at Woburn, ?ilis3. , 2 July,

"1646.

2. Taomis Kendall, born at Woburn, -Mass., 10

JanuAPi-, 1641^.

2. Mary Ken li.l, born at Woburn, Mass., 20 Janu-

ary, 1651.

2. Elizabeth Kendall, bom at Woburn, Mass , 15

January, 1653.

2. Hannah Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 26 Jan-

uary, 1655.

2. Rebecca Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 2

March, 1^137.

2. Samuel Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., Sth of

March, 1659.

2. Jacob Kciuiall, born at Woburn, M.iss., 25 Janu-

an-, 1661.

2. Abigail Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 6 Apr.I,

1666.

Thomas Ke.miall, of Lynn, I\rASS.

T. Thomas Kexdai.l, of Lynn, Mass., 1640,

brother of Francis Kendall, ot Woburn, M.iss.,

was married at Lynn, Mass., about 1639, to

Rebecca , who died 17th July, 1733,

aged 85 years. He removed to Reading,

Mass., about 1653. He was made Ueacon,

and died 22nd July, 1681. They had one

son, who died young, and one dat;ghter, be-

side the eight following children :

2, Elizabeth Kendall, bo.''n at Lynn, Mass., 17 Fob-

ruar}', 1643.

2. Rebecca Kendall, born at Lvnn. Mass., 10 Feb-

ruar)', 1645. She was married to _|anics Boatel!,

ol Reading.

2. ;\Iary Kendall, born at L\nn. ."Mass., 24 I) com-

ber, 1647. She was married to .-Vbraiiam IJrvanL

2. Hannah Kendall, born at Lynn, .Ma.ss. , 29 Janu-

ary, 165D.

2. Sarah Kendall, born at Reading, ."\Iass., 22 June,

1653-

2. Abigail Kendall, born at Reading, Mass., 30 Xo-

vembcr, 1655
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J. Susanna Kendall, bom at Reidinj, Mass., 2-

June, 1658.

i. T.ibetha Kendall, bom at Reading, Mass. , 5 Xo-

vember, 1660.

.7) 1 i\ ,iZ^->. '
JO'-'

>.'.'•

" " 'SECOND GENERATION.

2. John Kend.xll, of Woburn, Mass.. eld-

est son of Francis Kendall, of England, and

same place, was born there 2nd July, 1646.

Me was married there 29th January, 166S, to

Hannah Bartlett, daughter of Thomas Bart-

lett, by whom he had three children

—

3. Marv Kendall, born at Woburn, .Mass., I Septem-

ber, 1671.

3. Lvdia Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 23 .\pril,

1674.

3. Francis Kendall, bom at Woburn, Mass., 4 Dc

cember, 167S. Died inlant.

He was married secondly, 29th March .\nno

1 68 1, to Elizabeth Comey, probably the

daughter of David Comey. Their children

were

—

3. Francis Kendall, born at \Voburn, !Mass. , 11

April, 1682.

3. John Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 7 Octo-

ber 16S4.

3. David Kendall, born at Woburn, Mas>. , 14 No-

vember, 16S6.

3. Elizabeth Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 23

February, 16S9.

3. Jonathan Kendall, born at Woburn, .Mass., 28

November, 1690.

3. Reb.cca Kendall, bom at Woburn, Mass., 22

March, 1693.

He was married thirdly, to Unice. widow

of Samuel Carter, daughter of John Brooks.

He was made freeman, Anno 1678.

2, Tho.mas Kexdall, of Woburn, Mass..

second son of Francis Kendall, of England

and same place, was born there loth January,

1649. He was married .A.nno 1673 to Ruth

. Their children were as follows:

—

3. Ruth Kendall, bom a: Woburn, Mass., 17th Feb-

ruary, 1675.

3. Thomas Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 19

May, 1677.

3. .Mary Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 27 Feb-

ruary, 1 6 So.

3. vSomud.K'i'iiiilL.. ^'^•'''^ ^^ Woburn, Mass., 29 Oc-

tober, 1 68 2. He was the lathcr ol the Rev.

Samuel Kendall, Harvard Colleje (1731), ol New
Salem.

3. Ralph Kendall, born at Woburn, .M.vss.
, 4 May,

io8j.

3. Eliezer Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 16 No-

vember, 1687.

3. Jabez Kendall, tu\n, born at Woburn, Jtlass. , 10

September, 1693.

3. Jane Kendall, tu.n, born at Woburn, Mass., 10

September, 1692.

3. Son. born at W(j.j)urn, Mass., 16 December, 1695,

and died. His wiie died two days alter, v.z : iS

December, 1695.

He was married secondly, 30th March, Anno
1696, to .Abigail Broughton, who died 31st

December Anno 1716. He died 25th May
.\nno 1730.

2. Mary KEXDAi.r,, of Woburn, Mass., eld-

est dauiihter of Francs Kenda 1, of England,

and same place, was born there 20th January

.Anno 1 65 I, and was married to Israel Read.

I

2. Elizabeth Kemiai.!., of Woburn, Mass.,

i

second daughter of Francis Kendall, of Eng-

land, and same place, was born there i5th Jan-

]

uary .Anno 1653. She was married to James

Pierce.

2. Hannah Kendall, of Woburn, Mass ,

third daughter of brancis Kendall, of England,

and same p ace, was born there 26th January

.Anno 1 655. She was the second wife of

William Green.

2. Reijecca Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

fourth daughter of Francis Kend.di, of England,

and same place, was born there 2nd March

.Anno 1007. She \va-> married to Joshua

Eaton.
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2. Samuel Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

third son of Francis Kendall, of Enc^^land, and

same place, was born there Sth March Anno
ibSg. He was married 13th November Anno
i6S-;, to Rebecca Kixcr, daui^hter ot Isaac

WV.Nixer. She died c5th October Anno 1691.

He removed to Lancaster, and his will, (says

Barry), was proved Anno 1749. Their chil-

dren were as follows :

—

3. Samuel Kendill, bom at Woburn, Mass., 13

August, 16S4.

3. Isaac Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 13 Sep-

tember, 16S6.

3. Joshua Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 14

March, ibSy.

3. Rebecca Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 6 July.

1691. D.ed Inlant.

He was married, secondly, 30th March .\n-

no 1692, to Mary Locke, daughter of William

Lockfi. Their children were

—

3. Mar}- Kendall, born at Wubum, Mass., 3 Feb-

luary, 1693.

3. Rebjcca Kendall, born at Woburn, I\Ia:.~., 26

January, 1695.

3. .\b gail KendUI, born at Woburn, Jla.-is., 31

March, 1697.

3. Ebjnezer Kendall, bom at Wobum, Mass., 16

May, 1700.

3. Ruth Kendall, bom at Woburn, Mass., 23 .\pril,

1703-

3. Tabitha Kendall, born at Wobum, Mass., 22 Jan-

uary, 1707.

2. Jacob Kendall, of Woburn, M .ss.,

fourth son of Francis Kendall, of England, and

same place, was born there 2 5th January An-

no 1661. He was married 2nd January Anno
16S4 to Persis Hayward. She died 19th Oc-

tober Anno 1694. Their children were

—

3. Persis Kendall, born at Wobum, Mass., 24 .\u5ust,

.1685.

3. Jacob Kendall, born at Woburn, Mass., 12 Jan-

uary, 16S7.

3. Joseph Kendall, bom at Wobum, Mass., 17 De-

cember, 1 683.

3. Jonathan Kendall, born at Woburn, M.iss., 2 No-

vember, 1690. Died inianL

3. Daniel Kendall, bom at Wobum, Mass., 23 Oc-

tober, 1 69 1.

He was married secondly, loth January

Anno 1695, to Alice Temple. Their children

were

—

3. Ebcnezer Kendall, bom at Woburn, Mass., 9 No-
vember, 1695. Died.

3- JiJhn^Kendall, bom at Wobum, Mass., 19 Jan-

uary, 1697.

3. Sarah Kendall, born at Woburn, Miss., iS July,

169S.

3. Es'.h T Kenlall, bom at Woburn, .Mass., 20 No-
vember, 1699.

3. Hczjkiah Kendall, born at Wobum, Mass., 26

May, 1 70 1.

3. Nathan Kendall, born at Wobum, M.iss., 12 De-

cember, 1702.

3. Susanna Kendall, born at Wuburn, .Mass., 27 Oc-

tober, 1704.

3, Phoibe Kendall, born at Woburn, .Mass., 19 De-
cember. 1 706.

3. David Kendd', bom at Woburn, .Mass., 2S Sep-

tember, 1 708.

3. Ebenezer Kendall (ajan), born at Wubiirn,

Mass., 5 April, 1710.

3. Alice Kendad, born at Woburn, .Mass., 31 Jan-
uan-, 1 71 2.

3. Abraham Kendall, born at Woburn, :\Iass., 26

Apnl, 1 7 13.

3. Jacob Kendall, bom at Woburn, Mass., 22 .\pril,

1714.

2. Abigail Kendall, of Wv^burn, Mass..

fifth daughter of PVancis Kendall, of Fngland,

and same place, was born there 6th .April .An-

no 1666. She was married 24th May Anno
1 686, to William Read.

THIRD GENERATION.
3. I\L\RV Kendall, of Woburn, ALass.,

first child of John Kendall, of same place, first

child of Francis Kendall, of England and Wo-
burn, ^L^ss., was born there ist September
Anno 1671.
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3. Lydia Kfndall, of Woburn, Mass., sec-

ond child of John Kc-ndall of same place, was

born there 23rd April Anno 1674.

3. Francis Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

third child of John Kendall of same place, was

born there 4th December Anno 167S, and

died soon.

3. F"RANcrs Kendall, (again) of Wobu-n.

Mass., fourth child of John Kendall of same

place, was bor.i there i ith April Anno 16S2.

3. John Kendall, of Woburn, Mass., fifth

child of J
' n Kendall of same place, was born

there "th October Anno 16S4. His son was

probably

4. John Kendal', bora at Leominster, !\Ias3. , Annn

1722.

3. David Kendall, of Woburn, Mass., sixth

child of John Kendall of same place, was born

there 14th November Anno 16S6.

3. Elizabeth Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

seventh child of John Kendall of same place,

was born there 23d February Anno 16S9.

3. Jonathan Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

eighth child of John Kendall of same place,

was born there 28th November Anno 1690.

3. Rebecca Kendall, of Woburn. Mass.,

ninth child of John Kendall of same place, was

born there 2 2d March Anno 1693.

3. Ruth Kendall, of Woburn, Mass., first

child of Thomas Kendall of same place, second

child of Francis Kendall, of England and Wo-
burn, Mass., was born there 17th February,

-Anno 1675.

3. Thomas Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.

second child of Thomas Kendall, ofsame place,

was born there 19th May Anno 1677.

3. Mary Kendall, of Woburn, Mass., third

child of Thomas Kendall of same place, was

born there 27th February Anno 1680.

3. Lieut. Samuel Kendall, of Woburn.
Mass., lourth child of Thorn 's Kendall ot same

p ace, was born there, 29th October Anno
16S2. He died there 13th December, i'64.

"He was the father of the Rev. Samujl Ken-

clalfr, Harvard Colleire. i7;i, of New SaK-m."

His wife was named Elizabeth^ She died at

Wuburn, Mass., loth January, 1741-42, aged

4 yearSi^

His^son was the

—

4. Rev. Samuel KenJall, the first minister ot New
Salem, Mass., was born at Wuburn, Anno 170S,

and died January 31st, Ann > 1792, aged S4 years.

He was a graduate of Ilirvard in 1731, and or-

dained in 1742. Joel Foster was his successor

from 1779 ''^ 1S02.

3. Ralph Kendall, of Woburn, Mass., fifth

child of Thomas Kendall of same place, was

born there 4th May Anno i6S5.

3. Eliezer Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

sixth child of Thomas Kendall of same place,

was born there i6th November Anno 16S7.

3. Jabez Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

seventh child of Thomas Kendall ofsame place,

was born there loth September Anno 1692.

3. Jane Kendall, of Woburn, Mass., eighth

child of Thomas Kendall, of same place, was
born there loth September Anno 1692.

3- Kendall, (daughter) of Woburn.
Mass., ninth child of Thomas Kendall of .same
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place, was born there i6th December Anno
1695.

3. Samuel Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

first child of Samuel Kendall of same p'.ace,

seventh child of Francis Kendall of En(,^land

and Woburn, Mass., w
August Anno 16S4.

as born there 13th

3. Isaac Kendall, of Woburn, !Mass., sec-

ond child of Samuel Kendall of same place,

was born there 13th September Anno 16S6.

3. Joshua Kendall, of Woburn. Mass..

third child ot Samuel Kendall of same place,

was born there 14th March Anno 16S9. He
was married 2 5th May, 17 10, to Susanna

Harrin^j^ton. Their children were—

•

4. Susanna Kendall, born at Watertown, Mass., 2 2d

March, 171 1-12.

4. Joshui Kendall, born at Watertown, Mass. Bap-

tised 12th June, 1715.—Bond's Genealogies, Voi.

1, pa- J 325.

3. Rebecca Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

fourth child of Samuel Kendall of same place,

was born there 6th July Anno 1691, and died

soon.

3. Mary Kendall, of Woburn, Mass., fifth

cliild of Samuel Kendall of same place, was

born there 3rd February Anno 1693.

3. Rebecca Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

sixth child of Samuel Kendall of same place,

was born there 2t)th January Anno 1695.

3. ABIGAIL Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

seventh chid of Samuel Kendall of same place,

was born there, 31st March Anno 1697.

3. Ebenezer Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

eighth child of Samuel Kendall of same place,

was bora there, i6th May Anno 1700.

3. RuTii Kendall, of Woburn. Mass., ninth

child of Samuel Kendall of same place, was
born there, 23d April Anno 1703.

3. Tabitha Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

tenth child of Samuel Kendall of same place,

was born there, 22(1 January Anno 1707.

3. Per.sls Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

.

first child of Jacob Kendall of same place,

eighth child of Francis Kendall of England
and Woburn, Mass., was born there, 24th

August xVnno i6S5.

3. Jacob Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

second child of Jacob Kendall, of same place,

was born diere 12th January, Anno 16S7.

3. Joseph Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

third child of Jacob Kendall, of same place,

was born there 17th December, Anno 16S8.

3. Jo.vATHAN Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

fourth child of Jacob Kendall, of same place,

was bori there 2d November, Anno 1090.

He died soon.

3. Daniel Kendall, of Woburn, .Mass., fifth

child ol Jacob Kendall of same place, was born
there 23d October Anno 1691.

3. Ebenezer Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

si.xth child of Jacob Kendall of same place,

was born there 9th November Anno 1695.

3. John Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

seventh child of Jacob Kendall of same place,

was born there 19th January Anno 1697.
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3. Sarah Kfxdai.l, of Wcburn, Mass.,

eighlh child of Jacob Kendall of same place,

was born there iSth July Anno 1698.

3. Esther Kexdale, of Wcburn, Mass.,

ninth child of Jacob Kendall of same place, was

born there 20th November Anno 1699.

3. Hezekiah Kfndall, of Woburn, Mass.,

tenth child of Jacob Kendall of sanif^ place,

was born there 26th of May Anno 1701.

3. Nat!Ian Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

eleventh child of lacob Kendall of same place,

was born there 12th December Anno 1702.

3. SusAXXA Kendall, of Wobun, Mass..

twelfth child of Jacob Kendall of same place,

was bor.i there 27th October, Anno 1704.

3. Phebe Kendall, of Woburn, Mass..

thirteenth child of Jacob Kendall of same

place, was born there 19th December Anno
1706.

3. David Kendall, of W^oburn, Mass.,

fourteent 1 child of Jacob Kendall of same

place, was born there 28th September, Anno

1 70S.

3. Edenezer Kendall (again), of Woburn,

Mass., fifteenth child of Jacob Kendall of same

place, was born there 5th April Anno 17 10.

3. Alice Kendall, of Woburn, INIass., six-

teenth child of Jacob Kendall, of same place,

was born there, 31st January Anno 17 12.

3. Abraham Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

seventeenth child of Jacob Kendall of same

place, was born there 26th April Anno
1713-

3. Jacob Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

eighteenth child of Jacob Kendall, of same

place, was born there 22d April Anno 1714.

FOURTH GENERATION.
4. Joiiv Kendall, of Leominster, Mass.,

son of John Kendall, of Woburn, Mass., fifth

child of John Kendall, of same place, firs: child

of Francis Kendall, of Eng and, and Wol:)urn,

Mass., was born at first named place Anno
1722. He was married about Anno 1749. to

Sarah , who was born in 1724, and died

m 1772. He died Anno 1774.

There children were

—

5. Sally Kendall, burn at Leominster, Mass., Anno
1750. She died unmarried Anno 181 4.

5. Abigail Kendall, br,>rn at Leominsier, M.ass.,

Anno 1734. She died unmarried Anno 1777.

5. John Kendall, born at Leominster, Mass., 29th

September, 1757.

FIFTH GENERATION.
5. Sally Kexdall. of Leominster, Mass.,

first child of John Kendall of same place, son

of John Kendall, of Woburn, Mass., fifth child

of John Kendall, of same place, first child of

Francis Kendall of England and Woburn,

Mass., was born at first-named place Anno
1750, and died unmarried Anno 18 14.

5. Abigail Kexdall. of Leominster, Ma.ss.,

second child of John Kendall of same place,

was born there Anno 1754, and died unmar-

ried Anno 1777.

5. John Kendall, of Leominster, Mass.,

third child of John Kendall of same place,

was born there 29th September 1757. He
was married about Anno 17S3, to Rebecca

Hills, daughter of Smith and Rachel Hills, of

Newbury, Mass. She was born there 14th

July Anno 1758.

There children were

—
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6. John Kendall, born at Leominster, Mass.. 12th

May, 17S4. He died 14th of May. 1S51.

6; Rufus Kendall, horn at Leominster, !\Lass.
,

4th

October, 17S5. lie died 1 1 th ot t'ebruar}-, 1S42.

6. Abigail Kendall, born at Leominster, Mass., 4th

June, 17SS. She died Sth September, 1S23.

SIXTH GENERATION.

6. Jonx Kendall, of Leominster, Mass.,

first child of John Kendall of same place, son

of lohn Kendall, of \VobL:rn, Mass., fifth

child ot John Kendail of same place, first

child of Francis Kendall of England and

Woburn, Mass., was born at first-named

place, 1 2th May Anno 17S4.

He was married (the fourth time) 12th De-

cember Anno 1S19, to Sarah \V. Richar !son,

daugl'.ter of Joseph and Ruth (Severns) Rich-

ardson, ot Chelmsiord, Mass. She was born

at Fitchbury, Mass., 30th January Anno 1792,

and died iSth December, 1S7S, aged 86 years.

He died 14th May Anno iS5i.

There children were

—

7. Charlotte Verstille Kendall, bom at Leominster,

Mass., 2 1 St September, 1S20.

7. Frances Adams Kendall,, bom at Leominster.

iNIass., 29th Dectmuer, 1S21.

7. Abigail Richardson Kendall, bom at Leomin ter,

Mass., 2i,th September, 1623. She died 23d of

August, 1S53.

7. Joseph Stevens Kendall,, born at Lcommstc-r.

Mass., 1st Xovember, 1S25.

7. Adams Kendall, born at Leominster, ^lass., 17th

januar}-, 1S28. He died 29th Septembc?r, 1S23.

7. AddisLin Kendall, born at Leominster. Mass., 17th

January, 1S2S. He died 20th of April, 1832.

7. Rufus Warren Kendill, bom. at Leum.n^ter.

Mas.s., 5th Februan,', 1S32.

7. Sarah Adalaide Kendall, bom at Leominster,

Mpss., 9th February-, 1S36. She died 9th June,

.»38.

6. Rufus Kendall, of Leomin.5ter, Mass.,

Farmer and Comb manufacturer, second child

of John Kendall of same place, was born there

4th October Anno 1785, and died 14th Feb-
ruary Anno 1S42, at Leominster, Mass.

He was married at same place, first to Mary
Johnson, who died there. He was married

there secondly to Laura Wilder, daughter of

Elisha Wilder, of same place, who is now
(iSSo) residing there.

6. Abigail Kendall, of Leominster, Mass.,

third chi d of John Kendall of same place,

was born there, 4th June Anno 17S8, and died

there Sth September, Anno 1S23.

She was married there to Sewall Richard-

son ot same place, and had two children

—

7: Clarissa Richardson, born, lived and died in Leo-

minster, Ma-.=,

7. Ab gdil Richardson, born in Leominster, Mass.

SEVENTH GENERATION.

7. CiiAKi.oiTE Verstille Kendall, of Leo-
minster, Mass., first child of John Kendall of

saine place, first cliildof John Kendall oi same

place, tiiird child of John Kendall of same
place, son of John Kendall, of Woburn, Mass.,

tifth child of John Kendall of same place, tirst

child of Francis Kendall, of Eneand, and

Woburn, ^Liss., was born at .first named
place, 2 1 St of September Anno 1S20. She
removed to Fitchburg, Mass., Anno 1S30, to

Lowell, Mass., in 1S36, and to West Xewton,

Mass., in 1877, where she now (iSSo) resides

unmarried.

7. Frances Adams Kendall, of Leomin-

ster, Mass., second child of John Kendall, of

same place, was born there 29th December,.

Anno 182 I, and now (1S80) resides there.

She was married in Fitchburg, Mass., Anno
1849, to Charles O. Nichols, (who died in Leo-
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minster, Mass., cSth September, iS79),son ot

Hphraim Xichols, of last named place.

Two children

—

8. Alice Adalaiile Nichols, horn in Lci minster, Mass.

29th September, 1S50.

S. Chirlotte Frances Nicho's, born in Leominster,

Mi>s., i6th Ap-il, 1S62.

7. Akk;ail Richardson Kt:xDAi,L, of Leo-

minster. .Mass., third child of John Kendall,

of same place, was born there 29th Septem-

ber, Anno 1823, and died unmarr.ed 23d ot

Auyust Anno 1802.

7. Joseph Stevens Kexdall, of Leomins-

ter, jNLiss., fourth child ot John Kundall, ol

same place, was born there ist November,

Anno 1825. He was married 3d ot June,

Anno 1 858, to Ellen B. King', dau^liter ot

Hezekiah Kin::, of Bristol, Pennsvlvania, and

resides now (1880) in Boston, Mass,

They have one child

—

8. Mar>- I!. Ken Id', born in New York Cit}-, Stli

o, M.iy, li^i).

Mr. Joseph Stevens Kendall, as one of the

•representative men of his lamily, illustrates

the truth ot a reinark made by an e.xperienced

genealogist, that " each human beini,'' posseses

forces and qualities that may date back cen-

turies, and find their origin in the lite and

• thoughts and deeds of remote ancestors ;

forces, the germs oi which enveloped in the

awful mystety of life, have been transmitted

silendy from generation to generation. Each

new life is thus the heir of all the ages." In

very early life he de\eloped those sterling qual-

ities which, having maintained their force, have

sustained and encouraged him, so that he is

now one of thfe eminently successful men of

the country, valuable to society, an ornament

to his family and friends, and an honor to the

•city in which he resides.

.'\t the age of sixteen he was engaged as

assistant by a business tirm in Leominsier,

Mass.; thunce after three years, he removed to

Boston, Mass., in 1842, where he entered a

wholesale dry goods establishment, and in

i85i he removed to New York, where he re-

mained until 1 87 I, when lie returned to i)OS-

ton, Mass., where he now (1880) resides.

During his residence in New York he spent

some sven years at intervals in Europ'e.

7. Adams Kexdall, of Leominster, Mass.,

fifth child of John Kendall of same place, was

born there 17th January Anno 1828, and died

there 29th September Anno 182S.

7. Addison Kendall, of Leominster, Mass.,

(twin) sixth child ot John Kendall ofsame [jlace.

was i)orn there 17th January Anno 1828, and

died 20th April Anno 1S32,

7. RuFUS Warrex Kexdali^ of Leomin-

ster, Mass., seventh child of J hn Kendal, o(

same place, was born there 5th February .An-

no 1832. He removed to Fitchburg, Mass.,

in 1839. To Boston, Mass., 21 St ^Larch i85o.

To New York in October, 1854. To Bergen,

N.
J.,

in June, i860. Returned to Boston,

Mass., in November, 1863, and settled in West
Newton, Mass., 5th June, 1864, where he

now (1880) resides.

He was married in Syracuse, N. Y., by

Rev. Samuel J. yiny, 5th September. 1857,

to Martha Ann Phelps, daughter of Henry
Roger, and Harriet (Davis) Phelps, of Syra-

cuse, N. Y. Two children

—

8. Ellen Stevens Kendail, born at Lowell, M.iss.. Sth

March, 1S58.

8. Henry Davis Kendall, bom at Bergen, N. J., ist

July, 1 86 1.

7. Sarah Adalaide Kendall, of Leomin-

ster, Mass., eighth child of John Kendall of
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same place, was born there 9th February An-

no 1S36, and died there pdi June Anao 1838.

Distinguished AIkmders of the Kendall

Family in the United States.

Samuel Kendall, D. D., Minister of Wes-

ton, Mass., was born at Sherburne, Mass., July

iith Anno 1753, and died xbdi February,

iSi5, ayed nearly 62 )-ears.

He was a descendant of Francis Kendall,

who lived in W'oburn, Mass., in 1647. His

father, Elisha Kendall, born Anno 1725, died

in 1S24, at the age of 99 xear^-.

He was gra'luated at Harvard College in

17S2, and was ordained November 5th, Anno
1785.

H s two wives were the daughters ot Sam-

uel Woodward, his predecessor in the Mmis-

try, and descendant ot Richard Mather.

He published a sermon at the ordination ot

T. M. Harris, Anno 1794;—at Thanksgiving ;

—at the ordination of P. Xourse, in 1802. and

the election, 1804. Seven sermo/.s tor the

young, making eighth number of the Chri-tian

Monitor, iS j8 ; on the death ot S. Dexter, m
1 8 10, Century sermon Anno 1S13. A volume

of his sermons was published alter his dealii.

Dwid Kendall, born in Athol, Mass.,

Anno 1768, died in Augusta, N. Y., I'ebru-

ary 19th Anno 1S53, aged 85 years. He
graduated at Harvard in 1794, and was Min-

ister of Hubbardstone from 1S02 to 1809.

He removed to Augusta, Oneida County,

N. Y., where he was pastor till his death.

Hon. Amos Kendall, LL. D. (Dartmouth

Col.ege, Anno 1S49,) politician and publicist,

born at Dunstable, .Mass., August 16th Anno
1 78 J, died at Washington, D. C, November
I2tn Anno 1869. Graduated at Darimouth
College Anno iSi i.

lie was admitted to the bar; and in the

spring of 18 14, emigrated to Lexington, Ken-
tucky Here he resorted awhile to teaching

;

and was for some months a tutor in the family

ot Henry Cki)-. Subsequent!)- establishing

I'.imseh in practice at Georgetown, he was ap-

pointed Pdst Master, and edited the Argus, a

political newspaper, ably advocating the lead-

ing measures of the Democratic pa:ty.

He was also one of the earliest friends of

comm.)n schools in Kentucky, and succeeded

in procuring the passing of an act to district

t le State, and to provide a school fund.

He was a tirm supporter of Genera' Jack-

^on, who in 1829, appointed him fou.th Audi-

ot tiij T, easury.

In Ma)', 1S35, he was made Post INIaster

Genirakand reorganized th;.- department, tree-

ing it trom the debt with wiiich it h.d been

embarrassed.

He retired in June, Anno 1840, and after-

wards devoted himself chieriy to his protes-

s'o 1.

In 1S45, he undertook tlie entire manage-

ment of Professor Morse's interest in the Elec-

tro-Magnetic Telegraph.

He tiiunded and was first President of the

deaf and dimib asylum in Washington, D. C.
and was a liberal benefactor of the Baptist

Church there.

lor some years he was President of Colum-

I ia College, D. C, in which ,.e had endowed

several scholarships.

He lett in manuscript a history of his "Life

and Times." Author of a " Fife of .Andrew

Jackson," begun in 1S43, but not completed..

—See Democratic Review, i, 403..
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George Wilktxs Kexdael, a Journalist and

Author, born at Amherst, New Hampshire,

Anno 1S07, died at Post Oak Sprini^', near

Bowie, Texas, October 21st, 1S64.

He went from New York to New Orleans

in 1S35, and established there, January 27th,

Anno 1^37, in partnership with F. A. Lums-

den, the Picayune, a daily Newspaper, which

became a leading; Southern journal.

He joined the Santa Fe expedition in 1S41,

of which he published an account, embraciny^

his own captivit}- and sufferings in Mexico,

entitled " Narrative of the Texan Santa Fe

Expedition," 2 volumes, 1S44.—Accompany-

ing the forces under Generals Taylor and

Scott, he witnessed the chief conflicts of the

Mexican war. By means ot pony expresses and

-steamers, lie supplied his newspaper regularly

with the earliest and fullest intelligence of th.e

movements and battles of the contending ar-

mies, even supphing the government v.ith

advices in advance of its official despatches.

On one of these occasions he chartered a

steamer at an expense of $5,000.

He afterward passed two years in Europe,

superintending the publishing of a costl\- illus-

trated work on the war, ^\hich appeared in

1 85 1, in a lolio volume.

In 1862, he established a large grazing farm

near New Braunfels, in Comal County, Cen-

tral Texas, where he resided alter retiring trom

the management of the Picayune.—New York
International INIagazine, in., 140.
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FLOWER.
PROEM.

We have the choice of two suppositions, for

the origin of this name. P'irst, the Latin word
" Flos "—a tlowcr , and secondly, in the Saxon

word " Flye "—a fleece ; both of which are al-

most equally honourable, although the former

is the most probable one, since we find in

Drake's History of York, that an inscription

for "Walteros Flos " was formerly in the church

of the priory of St. Trinity, in that city.

We learn from innumerable Records, and

partlcularh' from old Pedigrees, that Latin ap-

pellations were frequently bestowed in lormer

times which, by modernization, were afterwards

altered into the indigenous language. Thus

"Flos" conferred, at first, probabi}', on some

individual for the handsomeness ot his person,

or the extraordinary and early maturity of his

talents was changed into Plour, Flower, or

Floure ; all of which various spellings ot it, we

have discovered in the history before alluded

to, as well as in Weever and in F"uller.

The latter word, "Flye"—a fleece, has not

any simi ar Records to recommend it; yet

when we look at the antiquity ot sheep-shear-

ing, which is frequently allu.led to in the

Scriptures ; and the consequence attached to

those who kept or managed sheep, it is not

impossible that the denomination of "Flye"

mieht have been given to some individual for

his celebrity in this rej:pect. To ther^a con-

jectures we may add as another possible ori-

gin, the French word " Fleur," of the same

signification as " Flos;" and if we do not mis-

take, there have been many persons of this

name in England. If not, Sterne has immor-
talized Le Fleur in his Sentimental Journey.

Drake mentions Hilias F'lur, son of William

de Merkington, who granted all his lands in

the suburbs of York, to St. Marj-'s .Abbe\-, in

that city, and was a Witness to a Charter of

Reginald Corvayser.

Drake and Weever both speak of a Robert

Flower, or Flour, son of Took, or Tocklese

Flower, or Flour, by his wife, Swimera, twice

Mayor ot York before 1 195, who was the first

beginner of Knaresborough priory.

King John was, at first, very much against

this Robert, (afterwards St. Robeit) but sub-

sequently he did many services to him and his

relatives, whose line continued in existence at

York tor many centuries.

"Tocklese Flower was in Yorkshire in the

1 2th century. He was twice Mayor of the

city of York, where he was born about Anno
I 1 40; and, forsaking his fair lands, betook

himselt to a solitary lite among the rocks in

West Riding, where he dyed about the year

12 1
6."

His son, Robert Flower, was founder of the

Order of the Robertines, (a society of Monks)

and was hence called Saint Robert. "\or
must Saint Robert's chapel, on the Xid, be

forp-ot ; beina: a cell hewn out of an entire rock,

part whereof is formed into an altar which yet

(1722) remains ; and three heads, which, (ac-

cording to the devotion of that age) must be
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dt.;si':^ned for the Holy Trinity."—[Legend of

the Life and Death of St. Robert.]

" For the foundation of the Fryars, I will

slate that the famous antiquarian, John Ley-

land, in his Commentaries, who flourished in

the reign of King Henry VUl, i5og— 1347

'Cui a bibliothecis erat
;

' who died in the

re" :; 1 of Edward \M. of a phrensy, to the great

erief of all such as then did, or now do, take

delifrht in the abstruse study of reverend anti-

quity. He lieth buried in St. Michael's church,

in Paternoster Row, London.

"The Priory ot Knaresborough, Yorkshire,

is three-quarters ot a mile beneath March

bridge, which goes over Nid. One Robert

Flower, son ot one Took Flower, who had

been twice Mayor of York, was the tirst be-

ginner of this Priory. He had been a litde

while before a' Monk in Westminister Abbey,

in Morpeth, within the County of Northumber-

land ; torsaking the lands and o-oods of his

father, to whom he was heir and first-born,

and, desiring a solitary lite as a hermit, resorted

to the rocks by the river Nid, and thither,

upon the opinion of his sanctity, others re-

sorted, for whom and himself he built a little

Monastery; got Institution and confirmation

of an order about the year 1137, which, after

his own name, he called " Robertines." How-
ever, his company of Fryars were instituted of

the order ' De redemptione captivorum alias

S. P'rinitatis.'
"

"King John, as he saith, was of an ill-w^ill

to this Robert Flower at the first, yet atter-

wards very beneficial both to him and his.

" Some of the Flower's lands at York were

given to this Priory, and the name of the

P lowers of late days remained in that city.

" Many miracles, it is said, were wrought at

the tomb of his own Priory, wherein he was

interred.

"
' Eoflem anno clariut fama Robert! hermitse

apud Knaresburgh, cujus tumba oleum medi-
cinale fertur abundanter emisisse.'

" In the same year, the fame of Robert, the

at.-rmit of Knaresborough, spread itself clearly

abroad; whose tomb, as the report went, cast

torth abundantly medicinable oil, saith Matt.

Paris, the Monk of St. Albans, who lived in

those days. This order, as I take it, was abol-

ished before the dissolution of the Monasteries
by King Henry VIII."— • Weever's Funeral
Monuments," page CXXXVIII.

JACOP. PLOURE.

Of this line, evidently, was Jacob Floure,

who died Ma\' 14th, 1452, and was buried in

York Minster, (Cathedral of York).

WILLIAM FLOWER.

Weever notices a William Flower, as

"Chester Herald," subsequentl)- Xo:roy,
King ot Arms, during the reign of Henry
\'III., about Anno i5;,o, who afterwards at-

tended the embassy of the Marcjuis of South-

ampton, to Henry, King of France, in the 5th

\-ear of Edward \'I., Anno i55i, with the

order of the Garter. The same William
l"lower officiated at the coronation of Oueen
Elizabeth, as "Chester Herald," i5th Januar}-,

1559, and died Anno i5SS.

Diploma of thk Cklst of Lancelot-Max-

FiEi.D, 1563.

The following is a copy of a diploma of the

crest granted in 1563, by William Flower,
Enquire, Xorro\-, King-of-Arms to Lancelot-

Manfield, Esq., to be attach(;d to the ancient

arms of his family.

W ilham Xorroy was probably a youn"-er

brother of Sir G<-orge Flower (Xo. 9 Lineage).

"To all and siirj^ular as well as Nobles and Gentils as

others to whume these Presentes shall come, be seene.
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heard, read, or understoode. William Flower, Esquire,

otherwise cillcd Norroy, PrincipiU Herald and King of

Armes of the East, West, and North parts of the Realm of

England, from the Ryver of Trent northward, sendeth

greetinge in our Lord God Everlasting.

"Whereas, Lancelot Manfield, of Skirpenbeck, in the

Countie of Yorke, Esquire, is well borne and descended

of worthie progenitors, bearinge singnes and tokens of

their race and gcntrie called Armes, which lykewise unto

him are due by great desent and prerogative of birth from

his ancestors : lie yet not knowenge of any creast or cog-

noysaiice properly belonginge unto h s anncient Armes

(as unto verv menv anncient Ciiates of Armes), he now

hath required me. the said Xorrov, Kinge of Armes, to

assigne unto his said anncient .\rnies a creast or cognoy-

sance, meete and lawluU. to he boren without prejudice or

offence to an\' other person. In consideration whereof, lor

a further declar.uion of the worthine-se of the said Lance-

lot Manfield, and at his instant request, I, the said Norroy,

Kinge of Armes by vertue of myne otlice, and by power

and authorite to me committed by Letters Patentes under

the Create Seale of England, have assigned, given and

granted unto the said Lancelot .Manfield to his annciente

Armes, being Gueules, a bend cotised argent, between six

crosse-crosseiettes, fiche gold. For his Cr ast or Cognoy-

sance, upon the healnie on a torce or wreath argent and

Gueules : a man's arine, the sleeve azure, turned up at

th; hand L-miyne ; the han i proper color hold ng a Clubbe

gokl, with mantelles thereunto appendant, gueuies,

douliled or lyned argenL

"Which Armes and Creast, or Cognoysance, and even-

. part and parceil thereof, the said Norroy, Kinge of Armes.

do by these presentes, ratifie, confirme, give and grant

unto the said Lancehit Manfield, his offspringe and pos-

teritie lor ever, he and tliey the same to have, hold, use,

be;ire, and enjoy, and shew foorth at all tvmes and torever

hereafter in shild cotear, moure penon, standard, seale,

signet, glass wyndowes, buyldings, or any plate, jewelles,

or household stuffe, with their distinctions and difference

due and accustomed, accordinge to the laudable cus:ome

and usage of this Realme of England, touchinge the bear-

inge ol .\rmes at his and their libertie and pleasure, with-

out the impediment, lett or interruption of any person or

persons.

'In WiTNt:ss Whereof, I. the said Norroy, Kinge ol

Armes, have hereunto subscribed my name with myne

owne hand, and sette to the seal of myne office, the twen-

tieth ilay of September, in the yere of our Lord God, one

th'.usand fyve hundred sixtie-three, and in the fifte yere of

the reigne of our mo^t gracious Sowvereigne Ladv Eliza-

beth, by the grace of God Queene, of England, France,

an i Ireland, Defender of the F'aith, etc.

"Pr. MOY WYLL.\:\I FLOWER, Esquver,

[i-. S.J "Alls, NORROY, Roy d Armes."

Public Arms confirmed by William Flower,

Norro)-, 20 October, i5S5, and 27th Reign of

Queen Elizabeth.

The diploma is on vellum, handsomely writ-

ten in German text, with the Arms and Crest

beautifully emblazoned in the margin . and,

with the e.xception of the loss of the seal, is in

fine state of preservation. In the margin at

the top, the Arms of France and Plngland.

quarterly, are Emblazoned in honor, as is sup-

posed, of the reigning Monarch by whom they

were borne, on one side of which is the red

rose of the house of Lancaster, and on the

other is the fleur-de-lis ol France.

Fuller mentions a William Flower among
the Martyrs, who was born at Snow Hill, in

the County of Cambridge, and bred a Monk
at Ely; but relinquishing his habit, he became

a secular priest and a Protestant ; and after-

wards, after many removals, settled at Lam-

beth.

Nicholas Floure and Launcelot Floiire are

mentioned as scholars of Ely College in the

•• Boke of Erection" of that College, which is

among the Manuscripts in the Library ot Benet

College, in Cambridge.—Playfair's Family

Antiquity, Vol. 7, pp. 917 and 918.
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LINEAGE.

1. F"i.oiErRUS, the first of the Name in

Enc^Iand known to Historians; whether of

Saxon or Norman descent, is uncertain, was

seated in Devonshire soon after the Conquest.

His son was called

—

2. RicHARDUS FiLius Floreri, of Floiers-

Hays, Devonshire, who was father of

—

3. Nicholas filius Richardi, filii Floreri,

of Floiers-Hays, Devonshire.

He had issue a son

—

4. Richard Floier, of Floiers-Hays, Dev-

onshire.

The following is the account of the Ancient

tenure of the Estate :

" If the Earl of Devon, or his heirs—Gen-

erals, did come at any time, into Ex-Isle (near

adjoining) Mr. Floier was not to fail in wait-

ing upon his lordship, with a flaggon of wine

in one hand, and a silver bowl in the other ;

and so offer to serve his lordship with drink ;

according to the following Deed granted b}-

Robert, son of King Henry I., circa iio5,

unto Richardus Floier, the son of Nicholas

Floier, the grandson of Floierus, in these

words

—

"Robertas filius Hen. Regis, omnibus Baronibus, &c.

Salutem. Sciatis me conccssisse & carta mea confirmasse

Rithardu fili'.i Xichniai toUm terram ultra Exam, quam

Avus suus Richardus filius Floier tenuit, tenendam de me
& HereJibus meis sibi & Heredibus suis pacifice & quiete

eodem Ser\iceo ut predictus Rich, filius Floier melius cium

de uno Pichardo vini quod ipse Richardus filius Nicholai

debet dare, quoties contigerit me vel heredcs meos in In-

sula Exa prandere. Testibus Hug. de Bovet Seneschal

Willielmo Talbot, Hug. Brian, Anton, do la Bruire, Al-

gariu Capcllano, &c." Sans Date.

(Sir William Pole's -MS. of Charters, <4'c., p. 220.)

The grant hereof, renewed afterward by the

Earl of Devon, is somewhat more full, accord-

ing to the ensuing instiument Recorded by

Mr. Risdon.

" Willielmus Fluirer tenet Tcrr.mi de Floirers I^nd, pro

Servicio Di. I'"eod. quandncunq: & quutiescunq; Dommus
Comes Devon, venit in Insulam Ex, subtus pontcm de

e.xcipiendo vel, etc. Idem Tenens pro tempore veniet

coram Domino Comtus cum Cena super tunicain. vel

camisiam habens circa cxillmn unum Manteluim allnini. A
portabit unum Picherum vini et umini Ciphum argenti &

proferet eidem Domino ad potandimi."

(DescripLion of Devonshire in ."sl I'homiis MS.

)

The son of Richard Floier was—

5. Fleridus filius Richardi Floier, of

Floiers-Hays, Devnnshire. He married

Sabina, daughter and heiress of Gallrid, or

Jeffr)- de Dunstanviile. ot Ivrnscombe, Devon-

shire, by whom he had a son

—

6. John Floier. of Floiers-Hays, Devon-

shire who married Mariot, and by her had

issue a son

—

7. William Floier, of Floiers-Hays, Dev-

onshire, who married P'ina, daughter of John

HereAard, the elder, and had a son

—

8. John Floier, of Floiers-Hays, Devon-

shire, who was father ot

—

g. John Floier, of Floier-Ha)s, Devon-

shire, who married Joan, and had a son

—

10. John Floier. of Floiers-Hays, Devon-

shire, who marrie . Margaret daughter and

he ress of Richard Clive, and had a son

—

11. John Floier, of Floiers-Hays, Devon-

shire, who married Alice, daughter and heiress

of Thomas Basse, of Ottery, St. Mary, by

whom he had issue a son

—
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12. William Floier, of FIoiers-Hajs, Dev
onshire, who married a daughter of John

Hatch, of Wooley, Devonshire, by whom he

had issue

—

13. William FLOiER,ofFloiers- Hays, Dev-

onshire, who was born at Floires-Hays, i:i the

Parish of " St. Thomas the Apostle," near the

City of Exeter, in Devonshire, about Anno
1450.

" He was son and heir of above William

Floier, of Floiers-Hays, the long continued

seat of this Name and Family, from the Con-

quest to the last age ; when the Heir thereof

was pleased to remove into Dorsetshire, where

his posterity still (iSio) flourishes in worship-

ful qu.ility."

(Sir William Pules views of Devonshire, in tlie St.

Thomas Manusi-ripLs.

)

" This William Floier was an eminent Soldier, as may

appear from tiiat Agreement made between the Duke of

Clarence and hmi, to attend the Duke into Nonnandy, with

three .\rchers and thirty Spears, Anno 1477, (which Duke

of Clarence, youngest brother to King Edward IV., was

very unfortunate, being at last, after many turmoyls in the

world, drowned in a butt of -Malmsley wme.

)

" The occasion of the E.xpedition into Normandy was

this,—King Edward IV., being quietly settled on his

throne, was persuaded by his br.'ther-m-law, the Duke of

Burgundy, to look abroad, and make a descent upon

France, lor the recover)- of'that Kingdom, lately lost by the

mi.'^fortunes of his predeceesor. Great preparations were

made accordingly, and a vast army raised,—the greatest

iha- ever set sail out of England before. " (Speed's History

of Great Britain, temp King Edward IV^, p. 871, sections

90 and 91.)

" All things being in readiness King Edward IV., in

the i+th year of his reign, .\nno 1477, repaired to Dover,

and en>barked himself and forces for Calais; having with

him hftcen hundred Noblemen and Men-at-arms ; all ot

them mijunted. and most of them barbed ; who. with the

Archers on horse-back, made up the number to fifteen

thousand, besides a great number of Foot ;—having before

sent his "Herald, Garter King-at-.\rms, " to the F'rench

King, with a letter of defiance, in case he would not

presently yield up the whole Realm of France into his

hands^ as his just right and due.

"To sen-e his King and Country in this action, was Mr.

William Floier reuined in the qualit)' of Capuin (a vcrj'

impiiiunt Office in those days) as may appear from that

Charter of Agreement made between the Duke of Clarence

and him ; a copy of which hereafter follows :—but first I

shall exhibit a transcript of that lovmg letter the Duke sent

liim. in order to his signing of die said agreement

:

"The Duke of Clarence, Earl of Warwick, and Sarum,

and Great Chamberlain of England.

"Trusty and well-beloved, we greet you well ! Where-

as, at Our last being in the West parts, ye agreed to go in

Our retinue, in my Lords voyage oversea, with such num-

ber of Archers as is contained in an Indenture that we send

unto you, by Our sen'ant, John Halwel, bearer hereof,

wherein ye show yourself of right loving disposition towanls

Us, whereof We thank you heartily.

" It is also that We, having considered of the labor and

cost that should be unto you, to come to London, or

hither, to Seal the Indenture, have, for your more ease,

sent you die same, praying you to Seal die one part thereof,

and deliver it to our servant.

"Given at Our Castle of Warwick, the 14th day of Feb-

ruar}-, (.\nno 1477.)

Endorsed—To our trusty and well beloved William

Floier."

The Indenture followeth in these words.

"This Indenture made betwi.xt the Right High and

-Mighty Prince, George, Duke of Clarence, on tne one

part, and William Floier, of Exeter, in the County of

Deven. on the other part—Witnesseth :—that the siid Wil-

liam Fkiier, is retained and belist towards the said Duke,

to do service of wars unto the King, our Sovereign Lord,

in the said Duke's retinue, in theDutchy of Nonnandw and

Realm of France, for one whole year, with three .\rchers,

well and sufficiently habiled. armed and arrayed ; taking

wages for himself XI Id., by the day, with rewatds accus-

tomed, after the rate of a C (100) marcs, in a quarter foe

XXX spears, and for every of the said Archers. VId.. by

the day, with divers other Conditions and Agreements.

"

" Dated the XlVdi of December, in the XlVth }ear ofOui

Sovereign Lord King Edward the Illlth." (Anno i477->

[Sir William Pole's Volume of Charters, p. 210.J

Which Indenture, we need not question,

was signed and sealed by Captain William

Floier, and he went accordingly, but the Eng-

lish aod French came to terms of accomoda-

tion without cominof to a battle.
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He married Phillipa, dauq-hter and co-heir

of John Crooke of Box, WiUshire, but died

before her ; as may appear from her last Will

and Testament, whereof here follows a trans-

script :

"In Dei nominee x die Apr. A. D. M. D. X. I. Ego

Phiiippa Fioier vidua sane memoric licet egri corporis condo

testamentum. Impr. Lego, itc. [Some legacies to

churches and priests to pray for her soul, &c. ] Item lego

Johanni filio meo unum Ciphum deaurat. Cum Coopert.

'

Item lego Joanne filie mee & uxori foh. IMaynard unum
lectum pluinale. Item logo Elizabethe filii mee, unum
lectum perlurmatum cum omnibus suis pertinent' Cum
vestimentis omnibus pertineniibus ad usum corporis

mei. Residuum omnium bonorum lego Johanni tilio meo
quem facio executorem. Test. ISIro. Hoineth Ascot, Joh.

Philpot Curat' Roberto Kensale, Will. Cole li aliis.

"

By Phiiippa his wife, William Fioier left

issue a son— '

14. John Floier, of Floiers-Hays, Devon-
shire, born about Anno, 1490.

He married Joan, daughter of John Caren,

of Anthony, by whom he had issue three

sons—
15. William Flower, bom about Anno 1530.

16. Thomas Flower, born about Anno 1533.

17. Anthony Flower, born about Anno 1535.

1 5. William Flower, of Floiers-Hays,

Devonshire, eldest son of John Fioier, of same
place, was born there about Anno 1530.

He married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress

of Gilbert Kirk, (who was Mayor of Exeter,

Anno 1 53 1.) by whom he had issue—

18. Anthony Flower, bom about .\nno 1560.

19. Charles Flower, bom about Anno 1565.

20. William Flower, born about Anno 1570.

iS. Antiioxv P'Lowt;R, of Floiers-Hays,

Devonshire, eldest son of William Mower, of

same place, was born there about Anno i56o.

He married Anne, one of the dau!^hters

and co-heirs of Nicholas Martin, of Athelham-
ston, Dorsetshire, by whom he had issue

three sons

—

21. Anthony Flower, horn about .\nno 1600.

22. William Flower, born about .\nno 1605.

23. John Fluwer, bom about Anno 1610.

2 1. AxTfioxv Flower, of Floiers-Hays,

Devonshire, eld<-st son of Anthony Flow-r,

of same place, was born there about Anno
1600.

He married Elenor, daughter of Sir William
Pole, Knight of Colcumba, in the Parish of

Culliton, Devonshire, by whom he had issue

a son

—

24. William Flower, of Floiers-Hays.

Devonshire, who was born there about Anno
1640.

His son was-

25. William Flower, of Floiers-Hays,

Devonshire, who was born there about Anno
16S0.

His son was

—

26. Anthony Flower, w^ho was a Justice

of the Peace for Dorsetshire.
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Acconlinor (^ c^j^ lulmund Burke, a branch

ol the noble family of h'unvKk was anciently

seated at Oakham, in the Count)- of Rutland,

and possessed Estates held of the Lord of the

Manor by fealty only, the greater part ot which

was sold in Queen Elizabeth's time by William

Flower, a younger son of the family, to Hugh
Booth, Rector ot Cassington, ui Leicester-

shire.

- I. William Flore, or Flower, of Oak-

Sheriflfin 1441, 1450, 1456, 1465, and 1470.

He married Agnes, daughter and heiress to

Richard Saltby, of the County of Lincoln, and

dying in 1473, left Roger, his son and heir,

4. Roger Flower, born in Rutlandshire,

Eng., about a.d. 1430. He succeeded to his

father at Oakham, and by Jane, daughter and

co-heiress to Sir John Fraunces, of Burley,

was father of—

5. Sir Richard Flower, born at Oakham,
in Rutlandshire, about a.d. 1435. He re-

ham, was Sheriff of the County of Rutland,
1 moved to Witwcll, in same shire.

10th of Richard IL, 13S6. and its Representa-

tive in Parliament the 6th and 8th of that

82-1 3S4. By his wife HelenaKing, A.D. r
he had issue-

I ^60.'
2. Roger Flower, born about a.d

He was successor to his father.

He was Knight of the Shire for Rutland

County, 20th Richard IL (1396), and ist and

4th of Henry IV. (1399 and 1402), and 2d

Henry V., a.d. 1414. He was in the 4th, 5th

and 7th years of the last reign, and ist of

Henry VL, (1429), Speaker of the House of

Commons. He was a person of great note in

the said town and county. He died in 1434,

and left issue by Catherine, daughter and heir

to William Dalby, of Exton, in the County of

Rutland, five sons and one daughter. His

eldest son was

—

3. Thomas Flower, born in Rutlandshire,

Eng., about a.d. 1400.

rhomas Mower, ot Oakham, the eldest son

of Roger Flower, was Sheriff of the County

of Rutland in 1430; and three years after, re-

turned by the King's Commissioners (who

were appointed to take an account of all the

,
gentry of England), as being one of the Gen-

tlemen of that county, of which he was again

Sir Richard Flower in i5oi was a Knight

and Sheriff of the County of Berks, which Of-

fice he served for Rutlandshire in i5o7, and

died in 1523. His first wife was Elizabeth,

daughter and co-heiress of Sir John Tessing-

ton, of Stamford, Knight, by whom he had

—

6. Roger Flower, born at Whitwell, in

Rutlandshire, Eng., about a.d. 1470. He suc-

ceeded to his father at his death in 1523. He
married Dorothy, daughter of Reginald Con-

yers, of Wakerly, in the County of Northamp-

ton, and had issue a son

—

Richard Flower, born at Whitwell, in

Rutlandshire, Eng., about a.d. i5oo. He
married Alice, daughter of Sir John Harring-

ton, of Exton, and had issue a sou-

John Flower, born at Whitwell, Rudand-

shire, Eng., about a.d. 1530. He was Sheriff

of the County of Rutland for the years i565

and i569, and 1677. He married Mary, only-

daughter of Anthony Colley, of Glaiston, in

said shire, by whom he had one son, John,

and three daughters, born at W^hitwell, in

Rutlandshire.

Sir Richard Flower (No. 5), by his second

wife, Elizabeth, daughter of William Brookes-
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by, of the County of Leicester, had many of March he arrived at Ouin, in Thomond,
children, of whom George was the sixth son— where, having intelligence that they were at

. 1

no great distance, he drew towards them, and
7. George Flower, born at \\ hitwell, in „(>„^ ^ ,^^ , ^ ^ . .i ^-

i »'
. , - ,, ,

^•'^er a .smart engagement [)ut them entirely to
Rutlandshire, Eng., about a. d. 14S5. He
married Margaret, daughter ot John Salisbury,

Esq., and was father of

—

8. Fkaxcis Flower, bom at Whitwell, in

Rutlandshire, Eng., about a. d. i520. He was

for some time an attendant on St. Christopher

Hatton, Lord-Chancellor of England. His

son was

—

9. Sir George Flower, ]Major and Gov-

ernor, born at Whitwell, Rudandshire, Eng.

about A.D. i55o.

In Queen Elizabeth's reign (iSSg to 1604),

embracing a military life, he was a very active

and brave officer against the rebels in Ireland,

com.manding a company of one hundred toot

in the old army. His conduct and courage

were so well approved, that in April, 1600, he

was sent into Carbery, in the County of Cork,

with twelve hundred foot and one hundred

horse, to oppose Florence MacCarthy and

others then in rebellion, when he destroyed

the country as far as Ross ; and on his return,

falling into an ambush, laid for him by the said

Florence with two thousand men, at Awne-
brey, between Kingsale and Cork, he extri-

cated himself with great resolution and bra\-

ery, killing Carbery O'Connor and one hun-

dred rebels, and wounding as many more.

the rout.

On the 2 1st of April, he returned to Limer-

ick, and on the rSth of September, went to

view the enemy's situation and numbers, near

Kingsale, who sallied out upon him, but met
with so warm a reception that they were

obliged to retire; and about the same time

having taken MacDonogh-Durrow, brother to

the Governor of Cloghan Castle, near Balti-

more, he summoned the place, and sent the

Governor word that he would hang his brother

if he did not instantl\- surrender ; but a priest

lately arrived from Rome, being in the Castle,

whom he would not give up, he suffered his

brother to be executed ; yet having found

means to procure the priest's escape, he sued

for protection four da\'s after, and surrendered

the castle.

The Irish being routed. Major George
Flower, and Captain Hervey, were sent to re-

ceive the Castles ot Downberry, Castlehaven,

and Baltimore, trom the Spaniards, pursuant

to the articles of capitulation, after which he

was Knighted; and in 1627 was appointed

Governor and Constable of the fort newly

erected in Waterford. He was also, on the

13th of that month joined in Commission with

Sir Richard Aldworth, and Sir Francis Slines-
without the loss of any person of note, having

^^.^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^.^^^^. ^^^j separately, martial
two horses killed under him.

After this he was made Sergeant-Major of

law upon all offenders among the old soldiers

and the new levies within the Province of

Her Majesty's Army, and in that station sent
[

Munster, according to the late orders of war

by the President of Munster, in 1 601, to assist established for the eood conduct of his

Sir John Berkeley, Governor of Connaught,

with or\e thousand foot, to prevent the passage

of the Irish over the Shannon. On the 29th

Majesty's (King Charles I.) service in Ireland.

Soon after this he died, and was succeeded by

his son,

—
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10. Sir William Fi owek, born at Whit-

well, Rutlandshire, Eni,'-., about a. d. 1600.

He succeeded to his father. Sir George Flower,

at his death, about A.n. 162S-30.

Sir William Flower, during- the rebellion in

1641 , was an Officer in the army under Michael

Jones, Governor of Dublin, by whom, and the

Parliament Commissioners, he was seized, in

164S, with other Ofhcers, on suspicion of affec-

tion to the Marquis ot Ormond (their former

General, then upon his return to the King-

dom), when they were sent prisoners to Eng-

land.

He lived to see the restoration of Charles

II., to whose first Parliament in 1661, he was

returned Member lor hishtown.

He was made Captain of a Company of

foot, and afterwards Lieutenant-Colonel to His

Majesty's (King Charles II.) Regiment of

Guards in Ireland, and was sworn of his Privy

Council. He was appointed, in 1662, one of

the Trustees for satisfying the arrears of the

Commissioned Officers who served the Kine in

Ireland before the 5th of June, 1649.

Sir William Flower married F"ranees, daugh-

ter of Walter Weldon, Esq., ot St. John's

Bower, in the County ot Kildare, and widow

of William Savage; and by her had three

sons and one daughter.

11. Thomas FlDwer, born at Whitwell. Rutlandshire,

Enj. , abiiut a. d. 1630.

12. Henry Fiower, b >rn at Whilwell, Rutlandshire,

Eng., about \. d. 1635. He was Lieutenant-

Colonel in the British .^rmy, and his services

were rewarded with a p^rant of land under the

Act of Setilement. He married Ann Hewtry,

but died without issue.

13. Capuiin William Fiower, bom at Wiiitwel!, Rut-

landshire, Eng., about A. D. 1637.

J4. Alic-- Flower, born at Whitwell, Rutlandshire,

Eng. , about A. D. 1640. She married Richard

Jones* '

By his second wife, Sir William Flower had
a daughter

—

15. Anne Flower, bnm at Whitwell, Rutlandshire,

Eng., about a. d. 1645. She w.is married to

Robert Mercer, a merchant of Dublin, Ireland.

II. Thomas Flower, Esq., of Durrow, in

the County of Kilkenny, first son of Sir Wil-

liam Flower, of Whitwell, (No. 10), was born

at Whitwell, Rutlandshire, England, about

Anno 1630. He lived also at Finglas, near

Di'blin.

He was attainted ;th May, 16S9, by King
"James'" Parliament, having his Estate se-

questered, and ^"700 personal property taken

trom him, which was restored to him by King
William ; whose Armies he supplied from his

granaries with above a thousand bushels of

wheat. He was married first in January, 16S3,

to Mary, fourth daughter of Sir John Temple,

Attorney-General of Ireland, sister to Henry,

Viscount Palmerston. By her he had one son

and one daughter.

16. Lord William Flower, baptized at Durrow, Kil-

kenny County, Ireland, iiih March, 16S5.

17. Mary Flower, born at Whitweil, Rutlandsliire,

England, aboutAnno 16S7,

By his second wife, probably Cat'erine,

daughter of Mr. Jeffrey, of the County of

Brecknock, in Wales, Thomas Flower had

also one son and one daughter.

18. Jeffrey Flower, bom at Durrow, aboutAnno 1695.

19. Catherine Flower, bom at Durrow, about Anno

1 700. Catherine died young.

16. Lord William Flower, first son of

Thomas Flower, of Durrow and Finglas, in

Ireland (No. 11), who succeeded his father at

Durrow, was baptized there i ith March, i6S5,

and in October, 170, he was chosen to

Represent the County of Kilkenny in Parl'a-
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ment, as he was in that month, 1727, for the

Borou<^h of Port AHington, for which he had

served in the Reign of Queen Anne, and i.i

1731, was Sheriff of the Count)- ot Kil-

kenny.

His Majesty, King- George II.. Anno 1733.

was pleased by Privy Seal, dated 4lh Se[)tem-

ber, and by Patent, 27th October, 1733, to

create him Baron of Castle Durrow ; and on

the 2d of November in the same year, he took

his seat in the House of Peers, and was called

into His Majesty's Privy Council.

He married Edith, daughter of Toby Caul-

field, of Clone, in the County of Kilkenny;

and, dying 29th April, 1740, left issue four

children

—

20. JefTrey Flower, born at Castle Durrow, in Kil-

kenny County, Iicland, about Anno 1710. He
died youn ;-.

21. Henry Fluwe', bom at Castle Durrow, about

Anno ijil,

22. A daughter, born at Castle Durrow, about Anud

1715. She died infant.

23. Rebecca Flower, born at Castle Durrow, about

Anno 1720. She mairied Hon. lames .Agar,

who was a Member of Parliament ;or Gouran.

21. Lord Henry Flow^er, second son of

Lord William Flower, of Castle Durrow, Ire-

land (No. 16), was born there about Anno
17 1 2. He was second Baron, Lord Castle-

Durrow, and succeeded his father at his death

in 1 74 1. He -was made Cornet of a troop of

Horse, and soon after a Captain.

He took his seat in the House ot Peers,

20th October, 1747; and His Majesty, King
George II., -^vas pleased to advance him further

in the Peerage by creating him

VISCOUNT ASIIBROOK.

by Privy Seal, dated at Kensington, 24th

•August, and by Patent, 30th September, I75i,

by which title iiis Lurdship took itis seat the

8th October following.

His Lordship married Elizabeth, daughter

of Lieutenant-General William Fatton. He
died 27th June, 1752, leaving issue by his

wife, Elizabeth, three children

—

24. Elizabeth Flower, born atCistle Durrow, in Kil-

kenny County, Ireland. 26 January, 174 i. She

died unmarried, in 1S31.

25. William Fluwer, born at Castle Durrow, 25 June,

1744.

26. ^lary I'lower, born it Castle Durrow. 13 Febru-

ary, 1747. She was married to the Rev. John

Nichol, Rector of Ravenstone, in Buckingham-

shire,

25. Lord Wilt,i\m Flower, second Vis-

count Ashbrook, second child of Lord Henry

1' lower, first Viscount .Ashbrook, of Castle

Durrow, Ireland (No. 21), was born at Castle

Durrow, 25th June, 1744. He was married

9th March, 1766, to Elizabeth, daughter of

.Mr. Ridge, of the County of Oxford, and

died in August, 17 So, having had issue seven

childrei—
27. Elizabeth Flower, born at C.istle Durrow, in Kil-

kenny County, Ireland, 27 Nov mber, 1766.

She was married 10 November, 17S9, to Francis

VVamelord, of Warneiord Place, Wiltshire, ahe

died I .\pril, 1847.

28. William Flower, born at Castle Durrow, 19 Oc-

tober, 1767.

29. Catherine Flower, bomatCastle Durrow, 4 June,

1770. She died }oung.

30. Harriet Flower, born at Castle Durrow, i3

November, 1771. She was married first, in 1792

to the Hrin. and Rev. John Ellis .\gar, next

brother of Henn-, Viscount Cliflen; secondly,

20 July, 179S, to Pryse-Loveden Pry'se, M P.

She died 14 January, 18 13.
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31. Carnline Fluwer, born at Castle Durruw, 23

August, 1773.

32. So[)hia Flowjr, born at Castle Durrow, jt; Sejj-

teniber, 1774. >iie dieJ tliere, 2S February,

«794.

33. Ilenn- JefTrcv Flower, born at Castle Durrow, 16

November, 1776.

Viscount William Mower died 30th Auo'ust,

1780, and was succeeded by lis son-

37. Caroline Flower, horn at Castle Durrow, 30 July,

1S07. She was married 26 March, 1S29, to

Henry- P^very. Esq., eldest son of Sir Henry
Every, Baronet, of Ellington House, Derbyshire, -

and died, 17 April, 1S40, aged neaily 33 years.

3S. W'illium Fkiwer, born at Ca-stle Durrow, 14

August 1S08, and died there in October, 1S13.

39. Harriet El z^ibcth Flower, born at Castle Durrow,

15 December, 1809, and died there 2 .SeiHcm-

ber, 1827.

o T iir T' T 1 T- M Ts
.
Deljopah Susannah Flower, wife of

28. Lord William 1-lower, third vis- . .

^^A,,
, iiMifi 1 \\--ir ;

Lord 1 ienrvjetlrey l-lower, died 241I1 .March,
count Ashbrook, second child ot Lord W illiam

1

' "^

m 1
\- \ 1 1 I . /- .1 '

loio. He was married secondly, 22 June,r lower, second v iscount Ashbrook, 01 Lastle . ^ t- -i -i-
181 2, to Lniily Iheophila Metcalf, eldestDurrow, Ireland (Xo. 25), was born there,

19th October, 1767. Me succee
,,,.,-, i dautrht T of Sir Thomas Metca'f, Baronet, and
ded his lather 1 ,,,,,, .

, ., ,

at his death in 17S0, and died unmarried, Jan-

uary 6th, 1S02.

only brother

—

He was succeeded by his

had by that lady four children

40. A son, bijrn at Castle Durrow, Ireland, in Jan-

uar)-, 18 13.

41. Augusta Emily Flower, born at Castle Durrow,

Ireland, 4 June, 1815, and died 4 May, 1827.

42. Charlotte Augusta Flower, born at Castle Durrow,

in Kilkenny County, Ireland, 26 November,

18 iS. She was married, 10 June, 1846, to

George, 5th Duke of Marlborough, and died 20

April, 1S50.

43. Sophia Georgianna Flower, born at Castle Dur-

row, Ireland, 7 November, 1820, and died there

18 July, 1826.

Viscount Henry Jeffrey Flower died 4th

33. Lord Henry Jeffrey FLO^VER, the

fourth and present
(
iSio) \"iscount Ashbrook,

was born November 16th, 1776, at Castle

Durrow, in Ireland.

Viscount Henr)' married first, May 26th,

1802, Deborah Susannah, only daughter

and heiress to the Rev. William Maximilian

Freind, Rector of Chinnon, Oxon, (second son

of William F"reind, De.iii of Canterbury, by

Grace, youncrest sister ol Richard, Lord Roke- ' ^^^V' ^^^"' ^"^ ^^'^^ succeeded by his only

by, and Bishop of Armagh, and grand-daugh-
i

^°"' "^'^''y*

ter and heires's of Thomas Walker, Esq., of

Woodstock), and had issue six children- 1

36. Lord Hexrv Jeffrey Flower, second

1
child of Lord Henry Jeftrey Flower, fourth

34. Susin Sophia Fiow.r, born at Castle Durrow,
[ Viscount Ashbrook, of Castle Durrow, Ireland

Kilkenny (. uuntv. Ireland, s luh-, iSo^. She , n' \ u ..i -*i i o ,/c^ -' - (I\o. ^;), was born there, 17th une, ihoo.
was married, 21 .Mav, 1^24, to ihe Rev. William ,.

, , , . ^
,

, . ,
,

.

Robinson (who died in December, ,834), son ot
"e succeeded to his father at his death in

the Rev. Sir John Rubin-jn, lianmet ; and sec- | 1^47' as 5th Viscount Ashbrook and Buron

ondly, 23 August, 1836, to William Wilson
1 Castle-Durrow.

Campbell, 01 the Castle Port Stewart, Coleiaine. t 1 i t • 1 i t

She died 6 November, .864.
L^""^^ "^"""^ '^'^^ married 7th June. 1S2S,

3.. Asor. bomzsDecember, 1S04. Died infant,
^^ Frances Robinson, daughter of R-v.

36. Henr)' Jeffrey Flower, born at Castle Durrow, in
^''' 1°^^"' Robinson, Baronet, by whom he had

Kilkenny County, Ireland, 17 June, 1806. issue five children

—
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44. Hcnn- Jeffrey Flower, his heir, bom at Castle

Durrow, in Kilkenny County, Ireland, 26 March,

1S29.

45. William Spencer Flower, born at Castle Durrow,

Kilkenny County, Ireland, 22 iNIarch, 1S30.

46. Mary Soph'a Flower, bom at Castle Durrow, in

June, 1832. She was married, 2 October, 1S60,

to Major Robert Blakeney, late of the 48th Regi-

ment, British Army, and hac (1S7S) issue.

47. Frances Esther Flower, born at Castle Durrow.

about Anno 1S34. She was married, 12 July.

1857, to John Capel Philips, Esq., of the Heath

• House, Staffordshire, Eng., and has (1S7S) issue.

48. Robert Thomas Flower, born at Castle Durrow,

I April, 1836. He w.is married, 18 July, 1866,

to Gertrude Sophia H.imilton, youngest daughter

of the Rev. Sewell Hamilton, of Bath, England,

and has (187S) issue, three children, viz :

I. Llowarch Robert Flower, born at Castle Dur-

row, Kilkenny v.ouiuy, Ireland, 9 July, 1870.

II. Reginald Henrv Flower, born at Castle Dur-

row, Kilkenny County, Ireland, Anno 1871.

IIL France- Mary Flower, born at Castle Durrow,

Ireland, about 1873.

Lord Henry Jeffrey Flower died 3d August,

187 1, and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Henry Jeffrey Flower, the 6th and present

(187S) Viscount Ashbrooli.

44. Lord Henry Jkifrey Flower, first

child of Lord Henry Jeffrey Flower, fifth

Viscount Ashbrook, and liaron Ciste-Utir-

row (No. 36), was burn th^jre, 26th March,

1S29. He succeeded his lather at his death

in 1 87 1, as si.xth Viscount Ashbrook and

Baron Castle-Durrow, County Kilkenny, Ire-

land, in the Peerage of Ireland, late of the

5 2d Regiment ot toot, in Her Majesty's ser-

vice. He was married, 4th September, 1S60,

to Emily Abington, eldest daughter of the late

J. B. Abington, Esquire, ^A Esher, in Surrey.

No account of children.

Creation—Baron, 27th October, 1733; Viscount

Ashbrook, 30th September, 1751.

Arms—.\rgent, two chevronels between three ravens,

ppr. each holding: in the beak an ermine spotsable.

Between the chevronels, three pellets sable;

Crest—A raven, as in .\rms.

Supporters—Two tigers, regardant, ppr. ducallygorged

and chained, or.

Motto—Mens Conscia Recti.

Residence—Castle Durrow, Kilkenny County, Ire-

land.— "Burke's Peerage ;"and Playfair's "Family

Antiquity," Vol. V., pp. 102-106.
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THE FLOWER FAMILY

IN LONDDN.

The first ancestor of the present (iSii)

family in London, mentioned in the pedigree

entered at the Herald's Ofhce in London, is

—

Stephen Fi.owek, of the Minories, in the

Parish of St. Botolph, Aldgate, in London ;

born about Anno 1735-40; marrieJ Mary

Brazier, Anno 1762, only daughter of William

Brazier, of Chippenham, in the County ol

Wilts, \vi low of John Watts, of Bankside,

Gentry, by whom (who was born June i5th,

1722.) he left issue, four children at his de-

cease in 1773, when he was buried in St.

Botolph, aforesaid.

1. Chores Flower, born in London, iS February,

11. James Flower, of Wooii'ord in Essex, and Burr

Street in the Tower H inilets. in Loniion, Mer

i chant, was born aliout Anno 1765. He mar:icd

' Elizabeth, dau'^diter ut
J
imes Rowe. of HuntinLj-

don. Gentry, by whom he his (iSifi) issue

—

1. James F.ower, ln)rn in London, about Anno

1790.

2. Charles Flower, bom in London, about Anno

1793-

3. John Flower, born in London, about Anno

1795-

4. Mary Anne Flower, born in London, ab.iut

Anno 1797.

5. Elizabeth Flower, born in London, about Anno

iSoo.

ni. Mary Flower, bom in Lond- n. aliout Anno 1767.

She was living.' unmarried, in iSio.

IV. Catherine Flower, bom in London, about Anno

1770. She was married to George Kidd. ofSouth-

wark. Merchant, and was living without issue,

• AnnO 1.8 10.

145

Sir Charles P"lower, the cld'-.r son of

Stephen Flower above, was born in the Parish

of Sl Botolph, Aldgate, London. I-'ebruary

iSth, 1763, and like many others mentioned

in these volumes, has risen to wealth, respec-

tability, and rank, by his industrious and hon-

orable exertions as a British merchant.

In 1799, June 24th, he was elected Sheriff

of London, and the County of Middlesex; in

iSoi, May 29th, Alderman of Cornhill Ward,

in the same city ; in iSoS, September 29th,

Lord-Mayor of London; and in 1809, De-

cember Sth, he was created a Baronet, by the

style of Sir Charles Flower, of Leoff Farm,

in the County of Oxford ; of Woodford, in tlie

County of Essex; and of t'lnsbury Sqijare, in

the County of Middlesex.

I

Sir Charles Flower married Anne, eldest

daughter, and eventually co-heiress of Joseph

Squire, Merchant, of Plymouth, in Devon-

shire ; by whom (who died in 1S03, and was

buried in the Church of St. Botolph, aloresaid,)

he had issue, eight children

—

I. Ann Mary Flower, born January 4th, 1790.

11 El-zabeth, or Eliza Fiow.;r, born June 30th, 1791.

She was married at \Vood;ord, Auiiust 17th, r';Ci),

to Thomas Wildmau Goodwyn, ol Blackheath, in

Kent.

III. Charles Flower, bom July 5th, 1793, who died

young.

rv. James Flower, born December 14th. 1794.

V. Caroline Flower, bom October 3 ist, 1796.

VI. Clarissa F'lower, bom July Sth, 1799.

vn. Maria Flower, bom November 26th, iSoi.

VIII. Jemima Flower, bom March 14th, 1802.

(Plavfaie's "Antiquity," Vol. 7, p. 917.)





FLOWER FAMILY
IN

AMERICA.

FIRST GENERATION.
I.' Lamrock Flower, the progenitor of the

Flower Family in Xew England, was born in

Old England, about Anno 1660.

He was probably a son of Captain William

Flower (No. 13 Lineage), and grandson of

Sir William Flower [Ko. 10 Lineage), of

AiVhitwell, Rutlandshire, England.

He emigrated to America prior to the year

i685, and was at Hartford, Connecticut, in

1686. He died there, 19th June, 17 16.

He was married in Hartford, Connecticut,

about Anno 16S6, and had eight children,

viz :

2. Lydia Flower, born in Hartford, Conn., 2 2d ol

March, 1687.

She was married in Hart ord, 2d of August, 1705,

to Edward Dodd.

2. Lamrock Flower, born in Hart.'ord, Conn., 25th

ol March, 1689.

2. Elizabeth Flower, born in Hartford, Conn., 8th of

March, 1693.

She died in Hart.'ord, Conn., and was buried there

24th of March, 1750, aged 57 years.

She was marned in Hartford, Conn., 19th of Jan-

uary, 171 I, to Joseph Shephard, (born 29th o(

April, i6Sy; son o' John Shephard, of Hart-

.- ' ford, Conn.,) by whom she had ten children,

viz.

:

'

I. Syb 1 Shephard, bom in Hart ord. Conn., 13th

May, 1712.

•.
. IL Joseph Shephard, bom in Hartford, Conn.,

171.1 September, 1714.

III. Timothy Shephard, baptized in Hartford, Conn.,

14th of April, 171 7.

jv. Luther Shephard, born in Hartiord, Conn., 29th

April, 1 7 19.

V. David Shephard, born in Hart'ord, Conn., ist

December, 1721.

VI. Josiah Shephard, born in Hartiord, Conn., 12th

January, 1733.

VII. El zabeth Shephard, bom in Hartiord, Conn.,

nth Sept'ember, 1726.

VIII. Mar\- Shejihard. born in Hartford, Conn., 6th

January. 1 729.

IX. Eli Shephard, born in Hartiord, Conn., nth of

Ma_v, 1 73 1.

X. Uriah Shephard, born in Hartiord, Conn., about

1733-

2. John Flower, bom in Hartford, Conn., 20th of

Februiry, 1695.

2. ;\Iary Flower, born in Hartiord, Conn., 8th Sep-

tember, 1697.

She was married in Hart. ord. Conn., i6th of

April, 1719, to Jerem;ah Smith.

2. Francis Flower, born m Hanlord, Conn., 21st of

May, 1700.

2. Ann Flower, born in Hartiord, Conn., 23d of

November, 1703.

2. [oseph Flower, bom in Hart ord. Conn., 24tli of

July, 1706.

SECOND GENERATION.

2. L.xMKOCK Fi.owER, of Hartford, Conn.,

second child of Lamrock Flower, of Whiiwc.i,

Rudandshire, England, and Hartford, Conn.,
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was L>orn in Hartford, Conn., 25th of March,

16S9. He was married about Anno iyi2.

He had two cliildren

—

- - V7----''

3. Dn:.h Fiowor, born in Ilartlord, Conn., 22d

1714.

3. E! j >h Flower, born in Harlfurd, Conn., 15th u(

April, 17 17.

2. John' Fiowf.u. of Hartford, Conn., fourth

child of Lamrock I'^lower, of Whitwell, Rut-

landshire, Eni^land, and Hartford, Conn., was

born in Hartford, Conn., 20th of February,

ibgS.

2. Fkancis Flower, of Hartford, Conn.,

s'.xth child of Lamrock Flower of Whitwell,

Rutlandshire, England, and Hartford, Conn.,

was born in Hartlord, Conn-, 21st May, 1700.

2. Ann Flower, of Hartford, Conn., sev-

enth c'lild of Lamrock Mower, of Whitwe.l,

Rud mdshire, En;^Iand, and Hartford, Conn..

was born in Harttord, Conn., 23d of Novem-

ber 1703,

2. Joseph Flower, eighth child of Lamrock

Flower, of Hartford, Conn., was born in Hart-

ford, Conn., 24th July, 1706. He was married

there 25th of October, 1727, to Sarah, daugh-

ter of Sergeant Samuel Wright, of same

place.

They had nine children

—

3. Sarah F.ower, born at Hartford, Conn., 26th o

November, 172^.

3. Joseph Power, born at Hartford, Conn., 15th of

March, 1 730.

3. Ozias Flower, born at Hartford, Conn., 22d Dec-

ember, 1 73 1.

3. Reliccoi F.ower, born at Hartford, Conn., 13th

November, 1733.

3. Lydia Power, horn at Hartford, Conn., 9th Sep-

tember, 1735.

3. Abigail Flower, born at Hartlord, Conn , I7lh of

July, 1737.

3. Lucy Flower, born at H.irtford. Conn., 12th April,

'739-

3. S.imuel Flower, born at H.irtford, Conn., 17th ot

January, 1742.

3. Timoihv Flower, born at Hartford, Conn., I2t(i

October, 1743.

THIRD GENERATION.

3. Elijah I*"LinvEK, of Hartford, Conn,,

second child of Lamrock Flower of same

place, second child ot Lamrock Flower, of

Whitwell, Rutlandshire, Eng and, and Hart-

lord, Conn., was born at the last named place,

i5th of April, 17 17, and removed to New
Hartford, Conr\, where he died.

He was married in New Hartford, Conn^

1 5th of May, 1742, to Abigail Seymour, of

same place, by whom he had si.\ children,

viz :

4. L\dia Flower, born iir New Hartford, Conn., 25

Apr I, 1748.

4. Elijah Flower, born in New Hartlord, Conn., 19

June, 1750. _

4. Nancy Flower, born in New Hartlord, Conn., 17

Januar)-, 1753.

Died in New Hartford. Conn., 3 July, 1757.

4. Isiac Flower, lorn in New Hartlord, Conn., 16

August, 1735.

4. Nancy Flower, bom in New Hart ord. Conn., 18

December. 1757.

She married Mr. Newell.
'

' -'-'-•

4. George Flower, born in New Hartford, Conn., 26

April, 1760.

3. Joseph Flower, of Hartford, Conn.,

second child of Joseph Flower, of same place,
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eig"ith child of Lamrock Flower, of Whitwcll,

Rutlandshire, England, and Harttord, Conn.,

was born at the last named place, i5lh March,

Anno 1730.

3. OziAS Fi.owr.R, of Hartford, Conn., third

child of Joseph Flower, of same place, was

born there, 22d ot December,. Anno 1731.

3. Samuel Flowkr, of Hartford, Conn.,

eighth child of [osepa Mower, of same place,

was born there ijtu ol January, Anno

1742.

3. Timothy Flower, of Hartford, Conn.,

ninth child of Joseph Flower, of same place,

was born there 12th of October, Anno

1743-

FOURTH GENERATION.

4. Elijah I-'LOWKR.of X''w Hartford, Conn.,

second child of Elijah Flower, of Hartford,

and first-named place, second child of Lam-

rock Flower, ot same place, second child of

Lamrock Flower, of Whitwell, Rudandshire.

Eng.and, and Hartford, Conn., was born at

the first-named place^ 19th ot June, Anno

1750.

4. Lsaac Flower, of New H?rtford, Conn.,

fourdi child of Elijah Flower, of Haitford,

Conn., and first-named place, was born there

1 6th of August, Anno i755.

4. George Flo\vek, of New Hartford,

Conn., sixth child of Elijah Flower, of Hart-

ford, Conn., and first-named place, was born

at the first-named place, 26th of April, 1760,

and removed to Oak Hill, Greene County,

New \'ork, where he died.

He was married in New Hartford, Conn.,

about Anno 17S0, to Roxeline Crowe (born
' 14th of March, 1762), of same place, by whom
he had ten children, viz :

5, Almira Flower, bom at New llarUoid, Connecti-

cut, May I ith, 17S2.

She manied Mr. .Slannard,

5. Abner Flower, bo; 11 at Oak Hill, N. Y. , Anno
1733-

He died Anno 1853, aged 70 years.

5. .\m\nda Flower, born at Oak Hill, N. Y., Janu-

ary 25th, 17S6.

She married Mr. Dyer.

5. Harriet Flower, born at Oak Hill, N. Y., Novem-
ber 10th, 17S9.

She married I\Ir. Allen.

5. George Flower, born at Oak Hill, N. Y. , Decem-
ber 15th, 1791.

He died in Seneca County, N. Y, September

26th, 1827, aged 36 years.

5. Gervase Flower, born at Oak Hill, N. Y., July

iSth, 1794.

He died at Oak Hill, N. Y., !\Iarch 2d. 1856,

aged 62 years.

5. Nathan Munroe Flower, bom at Oak Hill, N. Y.,

December 14th, 1796.

5. Roxie Flower, born at Oak Hill, N. Y. , Decem-

ber 22d, i7gS.

She m.irried Justin Fordham, December 28th,

1820, and now (iSSo) resides at Oak Hill, N. Y.

5. Mary Mara Flower, born at Oak Hill, N. Y.,

July 4th, 1801.

She now (iS o) resides at Oak Hill, N. Y.

She is not married.

5. Lucina Flower, born at Oak Hill, N. Y., Septem-

ber 27th, 1803.

She married Mr. Peck and Mr. Henderson-
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FIFTH GENERATION.

5. Almira Fi.owkr, of New Hartford,

Connecticut, Oak Hill and Sprin':;fieid, New-

York, first child ( t GeorL^e I-lower, ot New
Hartford, Connecticut, and Oak Hill, New
York, sixth child ol Elijah Mower, of Hart-

ford, Ccnnecticut. and first named place,

second child of Lamrock Flower, ol same

place, second child of Lamrock Slower, ot

Whitwell, Rutlandshire, Eny^land, and Hart-

ford, Connecticut, was born at New Idarttord,

Connecticut, !Mny nth, 1782, and was taken

with her father to Oak Hill, Greene Count)-,

New Yorlc She removed about iSi i to, and

died at Sprin;^held, New York, May i6th,

1819.

She was married at Oak Hill, New York.

in January, iSoo, to Peter Stannard, son ot

Peter Stannard.

Their children were

—

I. Caroline Stannard, born at O.ik Hill, New York.

about iSoi.

ii. Perval Stannard, born at Oak Hill, New York,

. about 1S03.

in. Albert Stannard, born at Oak Hill, New York,

about 1S05.

IV. Almira Stannard, born at Oak Hill, Now York,

about 1 80S.

V. Nathan Stannard, born at Oak Hill, New York,

about ibio.

VL Gerv-ase Stinnard, born at Springfield, New York,

about 1812.

VIL Henry Stannaid, born at Springfield, New York,

.\nno 181 5. -

viiL George Stannard, born at Springfield, New York,

about 181 7.

5. Abner Flower, of Oak Hill, New York,

secor.d child of George Mower, of New Hart-

ford, Connecticut, and same place, was born
at Oak Hill, New York, Anno 1783, and died

Anno jS53, aged 70 years.

He was marr:ed at O.ik Hill, New York,

October J 9th, 1807, to Fidelia Gates, ot same

~'ace.

1 heir children were

—

I. Juiia Fl(.)wer, born at Oak Hill, Now York, June

zoih, 1S03, and died tlier- Julv i6th, 18S0.

II. Zeno Allen Finwer. born at Oak Hill, New York,

October 9:h, i.sio.

III. Elij.di Flower, bom at Oak Hill, New Yoik.

November 25th, 1812.

IV. .Mabel Flower, born at O.ik Hill, New York, Feb-

ruaiy 5th, 1814.

V. Sophr(.inia Floiver, born at Oak Hill, New York,

January ist, 1S16.

VI. William Flower, lioru at Oik Hill, New Y rk,

about 10 iS, He died m Californi.L

VII. Mary Maria Flower, born at O.ik Hill, New York,

aboirt 1S20, and died tliere.

5. Am.vnda Flower, of Oak Hill, New
York, third child ot George Mower, of New
Hartford, Connecticut, and said place, was

born at Oak Hill, New York, January 25th,

1786, and died there June 13th, i S46,

She w-as married there January i5th, 1S07.

to William Dyer, ot same place, who died

tliere.

Their children were

—

L Delia Dyer, bo n at Oak Hill, New York, about

180S, She died there September 28th, 1826.

II. Laura Dyer, horn at O.ik Hill, New York, about

1810. She died in New York City.

III. Harriet Dyer, born at Oak Hill, New York,

about 18 1 2. She died there.

IV. Angeline Dyer, horn at Oak Hill, New York,

about 1 8 13. She died there.

V. Roxalina Dyer, bom at Oak Hill, New York,

about 1 8 15.

She died at Mi Idlebury, New York.

VI. Lament Dyer, born at Oak Hill, New York, about

1S18, and died in New York City.

VII. Mary Dyer, born at Oak Hi 1, New York, about

1S20, and iiuw (i8;o) resides at Middlebury,

New York.
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5. Harriet Fi/iwer. of Oak Hill, New-

York, tourth child of Geori^c; Flower, ot Xcw
Hariford, Connecticut, and s lid place, was

born at Oak 1 lill, Xew Vc>rk, Xo\enil)er lodi,

1789, and died at Lockport, New Vc;rk.

She was married at Oak Hill, New York,

to Samuel Allen.

Three children

—

I. Adeline Allen, born at Oak Hill. New York, and

died at Luckpurt, New York.

II. Harriet .Mien. Imrn at Oak Hill, New York, and

died at Monticello. N. Y.

HI. Amanda .Vllen, born at Oak Hill, New Yoik, and

now (iSSo) resides in Missouri.

Mr. Allen died at Sai,-- llarlour, L. I.

She was married secomlly to Mi'. Reed, of

Lockport, New York. She died, there, leav-

Allen V. Reed, who is now (1883) a Commander in

the United States Nivy.

5. George Fi.oweu, of Oak Hill, New
York, fifth child of George Mower, of New
Hartford, Connec.icut,' and said place, was

born at Oak Hill, New York, December i5th,

1791. He removed about 181S to, and tlied

in Seneca Count)-, New York, September

26th, 1827, aged 36 years.

He was married at Oak Hill New York,

about 181 2, to Hannah DeW'itt, daughter

of Peter DeW'itt, o. s .me place.

Their children were

—

L Roxey Flower, born at Oak Hill, N. Y. , October

2ist, 1S13. She died at Detroit, Mich

n. James Henry Flower, born at Oak Hill, N. Y.,

about 18 15, and died there Janaary i6th, 18 19.

III. Davison Flower, born at Oak Hill, N. Y.,

about 18
1
7. He di^d at Geneva, N. Y.

IV. Nelson D. Flower, b'jrn in .Seneca County, N. Y.,

about 1820. He died in Detroit, Mich. ^

V. Amanda Flower, born in Seneca County, N. Y.,

about 1S23.

5. Gervase Flower, of Oak Hill, New
York, sixth child of Georofe Flower, of New
fiartlord, Connecticut, and said place, was

born there July r8th, 1794, and died there

March 2d, i856, aged 62 years.

He was married there about 1821, to Eliza

Strong, ot same place.

Three children—

I. -Ambrose Flower, born at Oak Hill. N. Y. , Anno
1822.

II. Eug:enia Peck Fluwer, born at Oak Hill, N. Y.

,

about 1823.

III. Bela Flower, bora at Oak Hill, N. Y., about

1S27.

5. N.vTHAN Muxroe Flower, o' Oak Hill,

New York, seventh child of George Flower,

ol New Harttord, Connecticut, and first named

place, wa.s born there December 14th, 1796.

He removed to Theresa, Jeffersor. Coimtv,

New York, and died tliere April 3d, 1843,

aged 46 years.

He w::s married in Springfield, Otsego

County, New York, May 13th, 1824, to Mary'

A. Boyle, daughter of Plijlip Boyle, of Cherry

Valley. N. Y., by whom he had nine children,

viz :

6. Caroline Flower, born in Theresa, N. Y.
, Janu-

ary 2 1st, 1825.

She died there June 1 6tJi, 1878.

She was m irried in Theresa, 28th July, 1844, to

Silas L. George, of Theresa.
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Had three sons

—

L John S. George, bom at Theresa, 4th May,

1 84 5.

II. Nathan F. George, born at Theresa, i6th Sej>

tember, ig-t/-

III. Silas L. George, born at Theresa, Stli Ssp-

tember, 1S52.

• 6. Roxa'ino Flower, born in Theresa, N. Y. , March

15th, 1826.

She was married to Dr. James B. Carpenter, ami

had one daughter

—

I. Nina Frank Carpenter, born ab^ut 1S45.

6. Na;han Monroe Flower, born at Theresa, N. Y.

,

January 21st, 18 28.

6. George Walton Flower, born at Theresa, N. Y.

,

August 5th, i8jo.

6. Orville Ranney Flower, born at Theresa, N. Y..

January 2ist, 1^33.

He died at Tneresa, N. Y. , .\nno 185S.

6. Roswell Pettabone Flower, born at TherCba,

N. Y., August ytli, 1835.

6. Marcius Mower, l)orn at Theresa, N. Y., August

17th, 1S37.

He died at Theresa, N. Y.

6. John Davison Flower, born at Theresa, N.' Y.

,

April i6th, 1S39.

6. Anson Rinney Flower, born at Theresa, N. Y.,

June 20th, 1S43.

5. RoxiE Flower, of Oak Hill. New York,

eighth child of George Flower, of New Hart-

ford, Connecticut, and said place, was born

there December 22d, 179S, and now (1S80)

resides there.

She was married there to Justin Fordham,

of same place, who died in 186S, at Bedfori.1,

Ohio.

5. M\Rv Maria Flower, of Ook Hill, New
York, ninth child of George Flower, ot New

Hartfjrd, Connecticut, and said place, was

born there July loth, 1801, and nt)w (1880)

resides there unmarried.

5. Lu( iXA !•"LOWER, of Oak Hill, New York,

and New 1 lartfortl, Connecticut, tenth child of

George Mower, of said places, was born at

the tornie;-, September 27th, 1803, ar.d re-

moved to New Hartfird, Connecticut, April

28th, iS5o, and now (18S0) resides tliere.

She was married at Oak Hill, New York,

November 27th, 1827, to Eli R. I'eck, of

same place, (wno died there.)

They had two children

—

I. De'.ii D. Peck, born at Oak Hill. N. Y.. Novem-

ber 3d, 1828. She is nuw (1S80, ) .Mrs. Gra-

ham, and reside^ at Oik Mill, N. Y.

II. Helen M. Peck, bora at Oak Hill, X. Y., Febru-

9th, 1832.

She died in Xew Hartford, Conn., in 1S53.

Mrs. Lucina F"lower Peck, wns married

seondly at Oak Hill, New York, April 28c:i,

i85o, to James Henderson, of New Harclord,

Connecticut, by wnom she had no children.

He died at New Hartford, Connecticut, March

I it.i, 1S69.

MEMORIAL ADDRESS

BY

Rev. JOSEPH A. CANFIELD,

Pastor Presbyterian Church, Theresa, N. Y.

Human philosophy clothed in the garb of

poetry teaches us

:

"The evil that men do, lives after them ;

the eood is oft interred with their tones."
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In sharp contrast with tliis, 1 'ivine philoso-

phy teaches;—that while •ihe name of the

wicked shall rot," and be "put out forever and

ever," "the memory of the just is blessed,"

and the "righteous siiall be in everlasting re-

membrance."

1 he self-perpetuatintx power of both good

and evil, under the Divine law of transmission

ot influence, teaching and examiile, can by no

means be deiiijd. Ihe [)rinci[)le is clearly

recognized and provided lor by God, in those

laws engraved by His owa finger on tables of

stone in Sinai.

"Visiting the iniquity of the fathers up-

on the children, unto the third and the fourth

eeneration of them that hate Me ; and sliow-

ine nierc\' unto thousands ot them that love

Me and keep .My commandments."

Under the workings of this law, Divine and

natural, we are taught that sin and wrong be-

come in a certain degree hereditary, and de-

scend from generation to generation, at least

as far as the third and the fourth ;—which

seems to imply a limit and restraint upon the

workings of the power ot evil. And if indeed

God be on the sid.e of ri,;ht ;—if all the attri-

butes of his charac.ter stand in detence of what

is good ;—if his power and wisdom can bring

good out of evil, make the wrath ot man

praise Him, and res rain tlie remainder of

wrath, is it not rational to suppose that His

Providence and word and spirit, contro ling

events, and working in the conscience of man,

would all conspire to hold in check ever\' form

ot evil, and to make the breezes of heaven to

waft on its way every torm ol good.^

This D vine law of Sinai, while it teaches

that there is a limit to tlie perpetuity of evil,

implies clearly that there is none to that of

gootl. " Shewing mercy unto thousands oi

them that love Me and keep My command-
ments." Unto the thousandth generation,

instead of the third or tourth, as Moses' own
comment upon this law in another place

teaches us

:

" Know therefore that the Lord thy God,

He is God, the faithful GoJ, which kcepeth

covenont and merc\- with them that love Him
and k('ep His commandments, to a thousandth

generation." Limited on the one i.and, un-

limited un the other.

In a 1 good seed there is the power of re-

prodiuctiun, and in good soil, under gentle

showers and genial suns, it will crowd out even

Canada thistles. So in the good seed of the

Kingdom there is the power of development

and [jerpetuity.

Though sown often in unfriendly soil, yet

watched over and protected by the great

Husbandman, warmed into life by the Son of

Righteousness, refreshed by the gentle show-

ers of Grace, it cannot fail to spring up and

bear truit, some thirty, some sixty, and some

ever an hundred fold,—till the soil is all pre-

occupied, and seeds ot evil can tlnd loom lor

but a sickly growth.

That Being, who philosophers tell us,

" watches over the changing elements of

senseless matter, so that not one panicle is

e\er lost, or comes short of its destination,"

— if possessed of the power, wisdom, and

benevolence we all ascribe to Him, will most

surely not allow the good intluf-nces origina-

j

ting in the faith and the life of the good ever

I
to be lost, or fail to bear fruit to His glory.
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He will see that every good deed, even to

the giving Oi'" "a cup of cold water," lias its

place in His own great Temple; eternal in

the Heavens, and contributes its due part "'to

the completeness of its form, and the perfec-

tion of its beauty."

•" How far that little candle throws its beams.

So shines a good deed in a naughty w(^rld,"

—Shakspeare.

God will see that its Fight never goes

out, and that its beams shall shine upon

the path of some wanderer over life's sea,

guiding him to the haven of peace. " Man
may die but influence lives." " He being

dead yet speaketh," is the eulogy pronounced

upon the first man who ever came under the

power of death, centuries after he had passed

away. He speaks still with a tongue of elo-

quence that few men possess, and to an in-

creasing multitude as the years roll on. The
person or agent at work, passes on out of

sight, rests from his labors, but his •' works

do follow him." " It is not all of lite to live."

Our life passes over .n its influence and re-

snlts to those who come after us either for

their benefit or their injury.

While we do not believe in the doctrine of

the transmigration of souls, yet, to- day, gath-

ered as we are in this hallowed place, may not

some "remote ancestor be looking out of our

eyes, and speaking with our tongues.-'" Is it

an unwarranted stretch of the imagination to

conceive that the work of hands—-long since

palsied in death—are visible to-day on every

part of the walls of this beautiful temple, which

•worthy children of noble Christian parents,

have found it in their hearts, and within their

means to erect to their memory ? Do not

the names inscribed upon these tablets before

you, bring fresh to the minds of some here

tc-day, the labors, tlie self-denials, the teach-

ings, and the prayers of these pioneers of

Christian work in Theresa .''

Their names still hve m )'our hearts : tlieir

influence is still felt in your lives, and, God
grant, that their prayers on your behalf may
yet be fully answered.

As to those who have been the more direct

cause of the erection of this House of Wor-
ship, we are not allowed to say all our hearts

would prompt. The command to be silent

we are bound to respect. The injunction,

" Let not thy left hand know what thy ric^ht

hand doeth," is from heaven, but it is followed

by the assurance, "Thy Father which seeth
in secret, Himself shall reward thee openly."

We cannot but admire the delicacy of feel-

ing which would hide one's self behind his

good and generous deeds. But the thing is

impossible. These deeds are tran'^parent in

their purity, and mirror the face that thinks

itself concealed.

"Too modest are you ; more cruel to your
good report, than grateful to us who give you
truly."—Shakspeare.

•' We are born to do benefits."

" Heaven doth with us as we with torches

do;—not light them for them_selves ;—for if

our virtues did not go forth of us, 'twere all

alike as if we had them not."—Shakspeare.

Virtuous deeds, for virtuous ends, however
secret in their workings, will eventually brine

on open reward.

The Father who seeth in secret has thus

ordained, and not one "jot or titde of His law
shail fail"
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It is through the working ol this Divine

law of inrtucnces that we are gathered to-da_\-

in this house Erected to Ciod, in .Memory of

Nathan M. and Mary Ann Idower. dhc}'

were tlie nine original members ot th.- Pres-

byterian Cluirch of Tlieresa. 1 he names ot

tile ni.ie are engraved upon tlie m ulile Taldet

on m\ riglit, and are written also, I doubt not,

in the " l.ambs Bool-: ol Lile."

This church was organ'zed on the eighth

day of May, in the year of our Lcrd, 1S25,

lacking but a few days ot tift}-five years ago.

The Rev. W. 13. Stowe was the Moderator of

the Meeting tor organization. Abrahcun .Mor-

row, and Sylves'.er Bodman, were elected

Elders. In 1S34 Nathan M. Flower and James

ShurtletT, were added to the PLldership.— In

i8.;o .Anson Ranney.—In 1847 .\. X. Brittain

and Giiman Evans.—In iS56 B.
J.
Owens and

Atwood Bodman.—In 1S75 J. S. Vanderburg.

-—In 1S79 Roselle C. Collis.

The Eldership is now composed of A. N.

Brittain, A. R. Bodman, J. S. V^anderburg,

and R. C. Collis,

The tbllowing clergymen have at different

times .Ministered to this Cluirch, viz : Rever-

ends, \V. B. Stowe, Roswcll Pettibone, John

Sepious, L. M. Shepard. William Chittenden,

Luman Wilco.K, Harvey Smith, C. W. Tread-

wjll, Samuel L. Merrill, Rev. Mr. Snowden,

Revilo Cone, James R. Keiser, Alexander

Smitli, Jeremiah Chrysler, B. .Alexander Wil-

liamson, and the present Pastor Elect.

The widows of the two original Elders of

the Churcli, are yet living members, and are

here bef ;re (jod this day.

Mrs. Relief Bodman.—w'th the Westmins-

ter Catechism at her tongue's end,—will be 98

years old on the 22 J of this month, and Mrs.

l.uciiida Morrow,—with bent form, but with

mental taculties well preserved, is now S3

years of age ;—and to both these there is no

[ilace more amiable than the taljernacles of the

" Lcrd of Mosts."

Tb.e rest of the first members have finished

their course, and received their Crown.

In honor of the Christian parents in whose
memory loving children have built this 1 Icuse

j

of Worship, I shall be allowed to present

I

such facts in relation to their histor}- and char-

acter as I have been able, Irom reliable sou ces,

to gather. I canr.o: ot cov.rse speak trom

personal knowledge, but am chiefly indebted

to a respected cilizen cf the town, and a

beautilul letter of an aged sister of him whose

memory we i:onor. I shall not hesitate there-

fore in wb.at tollows, to use, not mereh" he

facts, but to some extent even the language of

my informants.

We can trace the family history back for

more than a century. Georsje Mower the

father of Nathr.n M. Flower was born Apiil

26th 1760, one Roxaline Crowe, the mother,

wiis born March, 14th 1762; both natives of

New Harttord, Litchfield Co., Conn.

The Ancestors of the mother came to this

country from what was then Alsace, in

I'Vance, but now a Province ot Germany.

Nathan M. Flower, whose name stands up-

on the Tablets befjre you was bor:i Dec.

14th, 1796 at Oak Hi 1, Greene Co., N. Y. and

died at Theresa N. Y. .April 4th, 1843 aged 46

years, (8 months and 10 days.)

His wife Mary Ann, was born in the city of

New York, Jan. 2d, i8o5,and died in Tliercsa

N. Y., Febuary 23d, 1869, aged 64 ytars, ( 1

month and 2 1 d -.ys.)
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S'.'.e was the clriu'^liter of Thomas Boyle a

nalive of Ireland, who came to this Country

in his childhood. When he o[re\v to manhood

he became an extensive contractor on public

works, and was en^a;^ed in the construction

of the first sys'.em i. t water works in the city

ot New York. He alterward removed to

Albany, and was a contractor on the public

works ot that city, having man\' men in his

emp'.oy. After his death in that cit\- his laniily

removed to Cherry Valley, N. Y., and there

was where Mr. Flower first became acquaint-

ed with his wife.

His fither built a c'othing mill at Oak Hill,

N. Y., and alter Nathan became ol age, him-

self, and an older brother, established them-

selves in the same business in Springfield,

Otsego Co., N. Y. There was where he be

gan that life of Christian devotion and piety,

which so marked his course the remainder ol

his years on earth.

In the midst of a powerful reviwal o Relig-

ion, his conviction of sin became deep and

pungent, and he was profoundly impres->eJ

with the thought, that there was no help tor

him, save n the atoning B'ood of Christ. He
dared not say to the Spirit, "go thy way lor

this time," but, leaving" tor a time, even his

business, he gave his whole soul to the work

of "Seeking first the Kingdom of God." And
he found the promise ot God true, " Seek and

ye shall find," tor he came out of his state ot

moral darkness a " brigiit and shir.ing ligiit."

He came to Christ, took His yoke upon him,

learned of Him, and tound rest to his soul.

Though then a bachelor, with his Sister to

keep his house, he erected a family altar, open-

ly espoused the cause of the Master he had

chosen, and never ceased active labor in His

vine5'ard while life lasted.

You will parJon me it I give here an ex-

tract with some slight changes from a lette" in

m)- possession trom a very aL;ed sister of Mr.

Flower still living;—writtjn with a ham! as

steady and distinct, as if she were in the prime

ot lite.

"It was, I thii^ik, not a common thing, for

a Baciielor to set up [)rayer without wile or

child-en."

"He was very conscientious, took up his

Christian duties witli the same degree of |)er-

severance, that f.e did his business afiai.s.

And here was the secret of his success in alter

life. Fie gained the confidence ot all with

whom he was connected, and became a useful

man in the church of which he was a ruling

Elder when he died. I love to look backu|j-

on .his part ot his liie. I F: was a dear brothiir

to me, and I often v.onder it his children are

aware how much the\' owe to such a fath<;r'3

affluence, and it they are following h's ex-

ample. I hope, with al their prosperity and

generosity, they are also la\ing up treasure

in Heaven that will be as enduring as eternity."

i^Ir. blower took up his residence in what

is now the \'ilLige of Theresa in the year of

our Lord 1S22 ; 58 years ago.

Tliere were then but a few scattering houses,

located in what was known as "behind the

hil ." The entire surrounding of the little

settlen^.ent was an aimost im[>i,'nctraljle lorc^^t.

•Indian River'" run its wild and crocked

course, as it does to da\- ; but its banks were

undisturbed, except by here and there a luinter

and a fisherman ; or the s^und ol some soli-

t.iry woodman s axe. Between Ther sa and

Ev ns-.Milis there was tor nine miles no sjjot

to mark the al)iding jjlace of any living being.

It was called the nine mile wood.
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It was into these wilds, then ahnost un-

known to civilization, that this man ot God

came, with a soul consecrated to his Master's

service, bearing in his hand ihe inspired word

of God, as the "rule ot his life," the basis ot

his faith, and his hope.

He was a pioneer in the improveme t of

the Hydraulic power of Indian River. His

active mind could not rest till he tound him-

selt established in his former business, that of

Wool Carder and Cloihier, and by good fi-

nancial ability, close application and integrity,

he acquired the confidence of all, and attained

marked success in his chosen occupation.

While not "slothful in business, he was also

fervent in spirit serving the Lord." He was

deeply anxious that the public Worship ot

God, and the ordinances of Religion should

be established and maintained in this earl}

settlement ; and most gladly united with the

worthy names, which are engraved with his

upon the marble, in organizing a church ct

God, and gathering the people about its altars.

He freelv *rave his time and his means and

his influence to maintain the Sabbath service,

and was usually at tiie place of prayer in ad-

vance ot the rest, to see that the tires were

kindled, the house in order, and every thing

in readiness for the coming of the people.

He was an efficient ruling Elder in the Church,

and ever on the watch tor cportunities to do

good. Inquiring minds seeking to know the

way ot salvation, he was ever ready with kind

and affectionate counsel, to point to the onl}-

Savior of dinners.

The Sabbath .School, the i^raser meeting.

and every place ot chr.stian worship and work,

seemed to be' his delight. It was no constrain-

ed service he rerdered, but the loyalty and

love of his heart to Christ, made all service

tor Him and His cause a source of true pleas-

ure.

In his family he was a kind and true hus-

band, a loving and faithful father, training his

children in the waj- they should go ;—and in

rememberance of the parental affection and

christian fidelity of both father and mother,

all these children rise up to clay and "call them

blessed." And find agenu'ne christian pleas-

ure, in consecrating a portion of that wealth

Goil has given them in such a way as to as-

sociate for time to come, the names of these

revered parents, with what they love most, the

House and the worship ot God.

In his business and social relations ]\I.-.

Flower was always kind, cheerful and consid-

erate ;—caring lor the pzor. sympathizing with

the aftiicted, and with the open hand of Char-

itv i^ivincr aid and comfort where needed.

For fourteen years he held the office of

"Justice of the Peace" in this town. And al-

most invariably his decision, in cases brought

belore him, commended i self to all fair-mind-

ed men, and was counted an act of kindness

as well as justice to all concerned.

The political party to which he belonged

was in a hopeless minority in the towu, yet

such was his hold upon the affections of the

peo[)le, that his always large majority was

never cnce lessened, as each succeeding elec-

tion came round. He was rezlly a man who

lived in the hearts of the people. Even chdd

ren loved him, he was so loving and child-

like himself

There was a completeness in his life and

character as a christian and a man, which se-

cured the confidence, and won the affection of

all who knew him, and he went to receive i;Ls
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crown at last amid the lamentations for their

loss, of tliose who had so loved him, and lean-

ed upon him.

Says the gentleman,^(not a member of

any church.) from wliom I have derived some

of the chief facts in this sketch,—"The scene

of his farewell to his beloved church can never

be forgotten by those who witnessed it. It

v.as but four days previous to the time when

he was stricken down with the palsy Irom

which he never recovered.

" He stood in that House of sacred mem-

ories, fu'st built upon the spot where we are

now gathered in this beautiful temple erected

to his memory.

"Time will never efface the solemn impres-

sion then made upon the minds ot those who

heard him. He spoke with such grace, such

emotion, such inspiration as to bring tears

from all eyes.

" He raised that arm which was so soon to

be palsied, and invoked the blessing cf

Almighty God upon his dearly beloved breth-

ern. Saitl he, I stand here as a minu'.e

man, with my hours, yea minutes numbered

upon me. In this last appeal I shall ever

make to )OU, from the bottom of my heart,

I entreat you. Dear Brothers and Sisters in

Christ, "Be ye also ready." I ask 3-out

prayers for me as I have prayed tor you. 1

commend my w.fe and dear children to your

care and protection. Teach them as I have
' taught your children to love the Lord."

Four days after this he was suddenly strick-

en dow;i and soon "tell asleep."

"Asleep in Jesus ! Blessed sbep?

From which none ever wjkes to weep."

Thus closed the earthl)' career of this man,

whose memor\' we loxc to cherish, and !))• tne

scenes ot this d.i)- to iL\'i\e, and pnjietuate.

The poinila" estimate of success in lite is,

the acciunulation ot the gold that perisheth, Imt

this man la:d up treasure bej'ond the reach of

moth and rust.

He was rich in faith, rich in gocd works,

rich in charac.er, rich toward Gud, rich in all

the elements that go to make up a comjj'ete,

noble, christian man ; and such riches are infi-

nitely above the price ot ruliies.

The man who goes up from life's toils and

conflic'.s, having "kept the laith, touglit the

good tight, and tmished his course ; to be

crowned with the reward ot the faithful, is

really tiie successful man. " His treasures are

laid up in Heaven." "He hath in store a

good louiidation in time to come." His suf-

ferings here may Ix; tew or man_\', his treas-

ures or his honors small or great; but, "I

reckon the_\- would not be worthy to be com-

[)ared with the glor)' which shall be revealed

in him."

"All the gold we leave behind us

When we turn to dust again
;

Though our avarice ma}' Ijlind us,

We have gathered quite in vain.

Since we neither cm ilircct it

—

By ttie winds of fortune tossed

—

Nor in otlier worlds expect it.

—

What we hoartled we have lost 1

But each merciful oblation,

Seed ol piety widely sown

—

Wliat we give in self-negation.

We may safely call our own
;

F'->r the treasure freely given

Is the tre.i>ure that we hoard.

Since thj Angels t;cep in Heaven,

Wiiat is lent unto die Lord."
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This church buildiiic; is now complete, and

is about to be solemnly consecrated to the

Wcrship and service of" the Triune God.

It has been transferred in due form to the

" Presbyterian Church an 1 Con.;TeL;ation.
"

The keys have been passed over to the 1 rus-

tees ; and to all here prcser.t it would doubt-

less seem a fit occasion for a more marked

a'.lusion to those with whom the thought

originated, and who have so bountiful y sup-

plied the means of erecting this House of

Worship.

But. as I have already said, we are enjoined

to be silent here. They wish to be left in the

back ground, feeling that in all they have

done they have given but a fliint expre.:sion

of their indebtedness to God. for the gift of

such worthy Christian parents.

Their wishes we are bound to respect.

But we take pleasure in making a most

hearty acknowledgement of our indebtedness

to a prominent citizen of this village, who has

carefully watched every stone and every brick,

and we might almost say every particle of

sand that has passed into these walls. I refer

of course to the Hon. George E. Yost. At

the peril of health, and the sacrifice of private

business, he h .s given gratuitously the most

of a year's time to the supervision of this

building.

He has been untiring in hfs efforts, working

with head and hands, and it has been a mat.er

t)t a-.xious tiioeght with nim by nigiit, as well

as by day, to be able to hand over his work

as nearly perfect as possible. x-\nd we should

not be true to our convictions, if we did not

here express our belief, tliat few persons could

be found wiih no larger experience with this

class ol buildings, who would have carried the

work through with greater economy, with

greater skill and taste, or with fewer mistakes.

Tlie only remuneration we can make him

is, here to express our gratitude, and to

assure him of our prayers that the benediction

of 1 leaven may resl upon him and his.

Our liope is that he may find a richer re-

ward than man can bestow, in the gift from

H: aveii of those Christian graces that are

needful to change, and mov.ld, and purify, and

complete all human character. And, as a

means to this end, we trust the paths to the

altars of God ma}' be as well worn by his feet

in years to come as they have been in the

year that is past.

At a Meeting of the Session of the Presby-

terian Church of Theresa, N. Y. held at the

parsonage on the evening of May 5th, i88o,

J. W. Canfield, A. R. Bodman, J. S. Vander-

ijurgh and R. C. CoUis being present, it was

unanimously

f^Esoi.vED, That t')e folfowing Minutes be entere i upon

i.ur Session Records and a copy tfiereof be sent to cacli of

the cfiililren of -Mr. and Mrs. Nattian M. Flower, and to

tlie oilier n.imes mentioned in the Minutes^

VVherkas-, The children of N.ithan j\l. and Mar>- .\.

1- lower, did, on the zotli day of April, iS8o, present and

make over in due lorm to the Presbvterian Chi rch and

Congregation of Theresa, the handsome Church Edifice,

they had at their own expense erected on the lot belong-

ing to said church and congregation; Therefore

Resolved, That we, the Session, in conjunction with

the Trustees of said Presbyterian Church, do hereby pledge

ourselves to use our best endeavours to carry out in ad

fidelity tlie filial and Christian designs of the generous

Donors.

[

Resolved, That we hereby express our grateful sensa

of their liberality in providing for a feeble Church, a much

I

needed, but lar more ele':;ant House of Worship than they

I could krve possibly provided for iheinselves.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

6. Nathan Muxroe h"lower, of Tlnn^^a,

New York, third child ol' Nathan MiinroL-

Flower, of Oak Hill, New York, and said

place, fourth child of George Flower, of last

named place, and New Hartford. Connecticut-

sixth child of Flijah Mower, of same place,

second child of Lamrock Plower, ot same

place, second child of Lamrock Flower, of

Whitwell, Rutlands'r.ire, England, and Hart-

ford, Connecticut, was born at the first named

place, la.uiary 21st, 1S2S.

He removed to Knight's Ferry, Stanislaus

Co., Caliiornia, and now (18S0) resides there.

He was married at Knight's Ferr}', Anne.

1S63, to Mary A. Spicer, daughter of Thomis

Spicer, of same place, by whom he has had

four chi'dren, viz

;

L Fd'-vin Lincoln Flower, born at Knight's Feny,

Anno 1S64.

u. John Clay Flower, born at Knight's Ferry, Annn

1866.

HI. Elizabeth Flower, born at Knight's Feny, Annu
|

1S67.

rv. Fninklin Flower, born at Knight's Ferry, Anno

1869.

6. George Waltox Flower, of Theresa.

New York, fourdi child of Nathan Munroe
Flower, of Oak Hill, New York, and said

place, was born there August 5th, 1S30. He
removed about iS65 to. and now (18S0J re-

sides at Watertown, New York.

He was the first May r of \Vatert3wn. ffe

was Captain in the 35th Regiment New York
State Voluntec:rs, and afterward, Colonel in

the 35th Regiment New York State Natio. al

Guard.

i le was mariicd at Theresa, New York,

Dec. iSth, i855. to Elizabeth Putnam, of s.uiie

place, b>' whom he has had four chi.dren, viz:

L M.uv Elizabeth Fluucr. born at I'licrcsa N. \.,

February lolh, lt>57.

II. FreJerick .Stanton Flower, born at Theresa, N. V.,

February Sih, 1S5S.

iiL George Waltcn Flower, born at Watertown, N. V.,

October 2ist, 1S66. He died at Watertown,

N. Y., January oth, 1S70.

IV. Addie Cooper Flower, born at Watertown, N. Y.,

August 29th, iSt)9. He died at Watertown,

N. Y., January loih, 1870.

6. Arville Raxxev Flower, of Theresa,

New York, hfth child of Nathan Munrce

Flower, of Oak Hill, New York, and same

place, was born there January 21st, 1833.

He died in i85S, unmarried.

6. RoswELLPETr.AtioxEl'"Li)WKR. of Theresa,

New York, and the City of New York, sixtli

child of Nathan Munroe Flower, ot Oak Hill,

New York, and first named place, was born

there August 7th, 1S35, ani-l removed to

Watertown, New York, in 1S53, and thence

in 1869 to New York City, where he now
(iSSo) resides at No. 597 Fifth Avenue-

He was married in Watertown, New York,

December 26th. 1859, to Sarah Morse Wood-
ruff, daughter of Norris M. Woodruff' of same

place, and New Hartford, Connecticut, by

whom he has had three chiidren, \ iz :

I. Helen Flower, Imni in Watertown, N. V..

Xovember jd. l86o.

IL Henr\- Keep Flower, horn in Watertown, N. Y.,

April 27th 1S65. He died in New York,

Januaiy 17, iNSi.

UL Emma (Jeitiude Hi.wcr, born in Watertown

N. Y., March ijd, 187c*
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6. IMarcius Fi owkr, of Theresa. New-

York, seventh chikl ol Nathan Miinro,' Mower.

of Oak Hill, New York, and said pkice, was

born there August 17th, 1837.

He died asied 2 \ ears.

6. John Daviso.v Fi owir. of Theresa, N w
Yorlc, eighth child of N.ithan Alunroe Mower,

of Oak Hill, New York, and said place, was

born there April i6th, 1S39, whence he re-

moved in January, 1S70. to Ulica, New York,

where he now ^^iSSo) resides.

He was married at Theresa, New York,

September 6th, iS65, to Abigail Catharine

Bullard, daughter oi Percival D. llullard, of

same place, by v.hom lie has had three child-

ren, viz :

L Sarah Catharine Flower, bom at Theresa, N. Y,.

November i6lh, 1S70.

u. Mary AnicHa Flower, born at Utica, N, Y.^ Sep-

tember ijlh, 1672.

Ill, Xath.in Munroe Flower, born at Ulica, N. Y.,

January 2 ist lS7>.

6. Ansox Raxxkv Fl()Wi:r, of Theresa,

New York, nin h ch Id of Nathan iMunroe

Flower, of Oak Hill. New York, and Hrst

named place, was born there June 20th, 1843.

He removed in 1877 to, and now (1880) re-

sides in New York City, at the Windsor
HoteL

He was married at Watertown, New York,

June 9th, 1870, by Rev. Theodore Babcock,

D. D., to Amelia Laura Bab:ock, d. ughter of

Henry H. and Eliza Babcock, of same place,

by wiiom he has had no children.

His wife died in \Vat-ri;own, New York,

May i5th, 1S74.

He was manied seconilly at same place,

December 31st, 1S7S, b\' Rev. L. R. Brewer,

to Ma May Babcock, who was his sister-in-

law, by whom he has had no children.
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STARIN
LINEAGE.

FIRST GENERATION-

I. Nicholas Sterne, of Germany, cmigra-

.i,frated to America Anno 1720, and was

among the first settlers in Herkimer County,

New York State.

By his first wife (who died before his emi-

gratio.i) he had three sons

—

2. Frederick Sterne, born in Germany about Anno

1695.

2. Valentine Sterne, bom in Germany about Anno

1697.

2. Tunis Sterne, born in Germany about Anno 1700.

Before Nicholas Sterne left Germany he

married a second wife, by whom he had two

sons and a daughter

—

2. Ad.im Sterne, born in Germany, about Anno

' 1705-

a, Joseph Sterne, bom in Germany, about Anno

1708.

Joseph died at German Flats, N. Y., aged 96

years,

2. Catharine Sterne, born in German;-, about Anno

1710.

She died in childhood.

At the time of his emigration, Nicholas

Sterne brought with him to America, his wife

and five sons, one having died in Germany.

His children born at German Flats, N. Y.,

were

—

2. Nicholas Sterne, bom at German Flats, N. Y.,

about Anno 171 2.

He died there aged 90 years.

2. Phillip Sterne, born at German Flats, N. Y.,

about Anno 171 5.

2. Margaret Sterne, born at German Flats, N. Y.,

about Anno 1717.

2. Elizabeth Sterne, born at German Fiats, N. Y.,

about Anno 1720.

2. Rickert Sterne, born at German Flats, N. Y.,

about Anno 1722.

2. Service, or SchaiTis Sterne, born at German Flats,

N. Y. , about Anno 1725.

2. Eve Sterne, born at German Flats. N. Y.. about

Anno 1727.

2. Getty, or Gertrude Sterne, born at German Flats,

N. Y., about Anno 1730.

SECOND GENERATION.

2. Frederick Starix, first child of Nicholas

Sterne, of Germany, was born in Germany

about Anno idgS.

He removed to America with his fath.er

Anno 1720, and settled at German I'laL;, in

the State of New York. He changed his

name to Starin.

2. Valentine Starin, second child of Nich-
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olas Sterne of Germany, was born in German)-

abisut Anno 1697.

He removed to America with his father

Anno 1720, and settled at German Fiats, in

tlie State of New YorI<;

name to Starin.

He chanijed his

2. Tunis Sterne, third child of Nichola-.

Sterne, ot Germany, was born in German)

about Anno 1700.

He removed to America with his father.

Anno 1720, and settled at German Flats, in

the State of New York. He chantred his

name to Starin.

2. Adam Sterne, fourth child of Nicholas

Sterne, of Germany, was born in Germany

about Anno i7o5.

He removed to America with his father

Anno 1720, and settled at German Flats, in

the State of New York. He changed his

name to Starin.

2. Joseph Sterne, fifth child of Nicholas

Sterne, of Germany, was born in Germany

about Anno 1708.

He removed to America with his father

Anno 1720, and setll'd at German Flats, in

the State of New "S'ork. He chancred his

name to Starin.

Joseph Starin died at German Flats, New
York, aged 96 years.

2. Catharine Stkkne, sixth child of Nich-

olas Sterne, of Germany, was born in Ger-

many about Anno 1710.

She died in childhood.

2. Nicuoi.as Starin, seventh child of Nich-

olas Starin, ©r Sterne, ot Germany and New
York State, was born at German Flats, New
York, about Anno 17 12.

He died at German Flats, New York, aged

90 years.

2. Phillip Starin, eighth child of Nicholas

Starin, or Sterne, of Germany and New York

State, was born at German Flats, New York,

about Anno 17 1 5.

He died Anno 1797, in German Flats, New
York.

He was married Anno 1746, to Elizabeth

P2bertsor, daughter of John Ebertson, of

Holland.

He died at Stone Bridge, New York.

Their children were

—

3. Nicholas Starin, born at Glen, Montgomerr

County, N. Y. , about Anno 1750.

He married Catharine Richmire, or Ricktinges.

3. John Starin, bora at Glen, Montgomery County,

N. Y., 31st August, 1754.

3. William Starin, born at Glen, Montgomery

Coun y, N. Y., about Anno 1756.

3. Frederick Starin, bom at Glen, Montgomery

County, N. Y., about Anno 1758.

He married Elizabe'.h Frank,

3. Piiill p S arin, bcim at Glen, Montgomery County,

N. Y., about Aimo 1760.
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3. Adam Surin, born ;it Glen, Montgomery County,

N. Y., about Anno 1762.

3. Eiiz.ibe;h Stirin, born at Glen, Montgomery

Cjunty, N. Y. , about Anno 1 7^5.

3. Sar.ih Starin, born at Glen, Montgomery County,

N. Y. , about Anno 1767.

2. Margaret Starin, ninth child of Nich-

olas Starin, or Sterne, of Germany and New

York State, was born at German Flats, New

York, abou. Anno 1717-

2. Elizabeth Starix, tenth child of Nich-

olas Sterne, or Starin, of Germany and New

York State, was bori at German Flats, New-

York, about Anno 1720.

2. RiCKERT Starin, eleventh child o" Nich-

olas Starin, or Sterne, of Germany and New

York State, was born at German Flats, New

York, about Anno 1722.

i. Service, or Scharvis Starin, twelfth

child of Nicholas Starin, or Sterne, of Ger-

many and New York State, was born

at German Flats, New York, about Anno

1725.

2. Eve Starin, thirteenth child of N'cholas

Starin, or S e ne, cf Germany and New York,

State, was born at German Flats, New York,

about Anno 1727.

2. Gettv', or Gertrude Starin, fourteenth

child of Nicholas Starin, or Sterne, of Ger-

many and New York State, was born

at German Flats, New York, about Anno

1730.

THIRD GENERATION.

3. Nicholas Starin, first child of Phillip

and Elizabeth (Ebertson) Starin, of German

Flats, New York, eighth child of Nicholas

Ster.-.e, or Starin, of Germany and New York

State, was born at Glen, Montgomery Coun-

ty, New York about Anno i75o.

He married Catharine Richmire or Riek-

tinges.

3. John Starin, second child of Phillip

and Elizabeth (Ebertson) Starin, of German

Flats, New York, was born at Charleston,

Montgomery County, New York, 31st of

August, 1754.

He died at Fultonville, Montgomery Courv-

ty, New York, 19th of February, 1S32, aged

77 years.

He served in the Revolutionary War under

Washington.

He was married Anno 1780, to Jane Wem-
ple (born 6t-i of December, i756, at Glen,

New York), daughter of Hendrick or Henry

Wemple, of Holland, who was born Anno

1720. He was one of the twelve proprietors

of Schenectady, twelve miles square.

Jane Wemple Starin died at Syracuse, New

York, 7th of September, 1841, aged nearly

85 years.

Their children were

—

4. Henry Wemple Starin, bom at Kinder!) ook Falls;

N. v., loth May, 1781.

4. Joseph Starin, bom at Glen, N. Y., 29th April

'7 3-

4. Myndert Starin, born at Glen, N. Y., 31st May,

1786.
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4. Evelina SUrin, born at Glen, N. Y., lit August,

17S9.

She was not married.

4. John Stirin, bom at Glen, N. Y., ZQlh March,

1792.

lie was not married.

4. William J.
Starin, bo:n at Glen, N. Y., about

Ann J 1794.

lie was not married.

4. Charles Hanson Starin, born at Glen, N. Y.

,

1 8th N vember, 1796.

4. Elizabeth Stann, born at Glen, N. Y., 20th Oc

tober, 1799.

3. William Starin, third child of Phillip

and Elizabeth (Ebertson) Starin, of German

Flats, New York, was born at Glen, Mont-

gomeryC unty, New York, about Anno 1756.

3. Frederick Starin, fourth child of Phillip

and Elizabeth (Ebertson) Starin, of German

Flats, New York, was b rn at Glen, Mont-

gomery County, New York, about Anno 17 58.

He married Elizabeth Frank,

3. Phillip Starin, fifth child cf Phillip and

Elizabeth (PIbcrtson) Starin, of German Flats,

New York, was born at Glen, Montgomery

Coun y, N^w York, about Anno 1760.

3. Adam Starin, si.xth child of Phillip and

Elizabeth (Ebertson) Starin, of German Flats,

New York, was born at Glen, Montgomery

County, New York, about Anno 1762.

3. Elizabeth Starin, seventh child of

Phillip and Elizabeth (Ebertson) Starin, of

German Flats, New York, was born at G en,

Montgomery County, New York, about Anno

1765.

3. Sarah Starin, eighth child of Phillip

and Elizabeth (Ebertson) Starin, of German

Plats, New York, was born at Glen, Mont-

gomery County, New York, about A.mo

1767.

FOURTH GENERATION.

4. Henry Wtmi'LE Starin, of Kinderhook

Fall, New York, first child of John Starin, of
^

Charleston, Montgomery County, New York,

second child of Phillip Starin, of German Flats,

New York, eighth child of Nicholas Starin, or

Sterne, of Germany and New York State, was

born at Kinderhook Falls, New York, loth of

May, 1 75 1.

He removed to Esperance, Schoharie Coun-

ty, New York, and died 3d ol April, iSSg, at

Syracuse, New York.

He was married i5th of April, iSo5, to

Chloe Gaylord, of New Hartford. Connecticut-

She was born iith of March, 17S3, and died

iith of February, /S66, at Syracuse, New
York.

Their children were

—

5. Jane Ann Srarin, bor 1 at Esperance, New Yo. k,

22d o July, 1S06.

5. John Kellogg; Starin, born at Esperance, N. Y.',

24th of June 1S08.

5. Josiah Nelson Starin, bom at Espoiance, New
York, 9th December, 1810.

5. Joseph Henry' Starin, bom at Esperance, New
York, 20ta June, 1S13.
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5. r.v:istt>n Charles Starin, born at Esperance, New

York, 24th February, 1816.

5. Myinlert William Surin, Inirn at Esperance, New

York, 22nJ cif Xiivenibcr, I iS.

5. Elijah Gaylord Surin, born at Esperance, New

York, iSlh November, 1S22.

5. Henry ."^tarin, born at (lien, Njw York, about

Anno 1S60.

4. MvNutRT Starin. of Glen, Monto-omery

County, New York, thinl child ot John Starin,

of Charleston, Montgomciy County, New
He died a. Syracuse, New York, 20th January, York, was born at lirst-named place, 31st of

May. 17S6.

He was married about iSio, to Rachael,

daughter of Thomas Sammons, of Johnstown,

1841,

4. Joseph Stakix,. of Glen, Montijomery

County, New York, second child of John

Starin, of Charleston ^ ^Montgomery County,

New York, was born at Kinderhook Falls,

New York. 29th of April. 17S3, and died 8th

of June, 1S4S, at Bennington, Vernnint.

He was married at Glen, New York, 12th

of IMay, 1804, to Maria Govat. of Niskayuna,

Schenectady County, New York.

She died at Fultonyille, New York, 23d of

May, 1844.

Their two children v.'ere—

5. Jane Starin, born at Glen. New Vork. Anno 1805.

She was married about Anno 1825, to Charles

Gardinier. Had two chilJten

—

I. John Henr\- Gardinier, born about Anno

1826.

. II. Lucy Gardinier, born about Anno 1S28.

Lucy married George Simpson.

5. Joseph Stirin, born at Glen, New York, about

Anno 1807.

Joseph Starin was married secondly about

1845, to Calisto Dimock, and had three

children— •

5. Evelin Starin, bom at Glen, New York, about

Anno 1848-9.

She married Rev. Mr. {Larrin^ton.

5. Elias Starin, born at Glen, N^w York, about

Anno 1850.

New York.

Their eight children were

—

5. Delancy DuBloise Starin, born in Johnstown,

N. Y. , 6th August, 181 7.

5. Maria S:arin, born at Gle 1, N. Y., about Anno

1 8 19.

She was marrie 1 about 1S45, to Charles R F.ee-

man. Two children; both die 1 in infincv.

5. Jane Starin, bom at Glen,. N. Y. , ab ut Anno

1821.

5. T.iomas Starin, born at Glen, N. Y., ab-iiit Anno

1823.

5. John Henr)' Starin. bora at SiUnm'Xisville. N. Y.,

yth of August, 1825.

J.
Sarah Ann Starin, born at Glen, X. Y., 27th of

^lay, 1S31.

She was married at Ful onville, N. Y. , about

1S57, to Peter Cantine, (b'lrn ."yth of Decem-

ber, 1.831,) of Marbletown, Ulster Countv,

N. Y.

Their children were

—

I. Charles F. Cantine, born at Saugerties, N. Y.,

4th of November, 1858.

IE Lydia Cantine, bom at Saugerties, N. Y.,

25th of November, 1S60.

III. DeLancy D. Cantine, bom at Saugerties. N.

Y., 20th Januari-,, 1864.

IV. Martin Cantine, bom at Saugerties, N. Y,,

J2d of Januan,', iS66t
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5. Elizabeth F'urin, bom at Glen, X. V., about

Anno 1S33.

She marr.ed Horace B. Freeman, about 1S53.

Two ciiiklren

—

I. Matuiin Freeman, born about Anno 1S56.

u. John Starin Freeman, born about Anno 1850.

5. Hall Tiffany Starin, burn at Glen, X. Y. , about

Anno 1S35.

Myndert Starin was born in 17S6. His

father L,^ave liim a good education and person-

ally fostered the promising excellencies ot the

lad.

Myndert carried the mail as his first em-

ployment and while under parental control.

Leaving home he traded successfully on the

Frontier.

When War was declared against Great

Britain, in 181 2. although ill at the time of

the draft, he refused exemption on that ac-

count.

4. John Starix, of Glen, Montgomery
Four years later he began business at Johns- r ^ v \' [ cc \ i -i i r i i t-^

_

'
I

County, Aew \ ork, fifth child of John Starm,
town, and in 1S19 extended it by taking

premises at Sammonsville. Here his opera-

tions were manifo d, and so successful was he

These mu tifarious operations required em-

ployees, and the village grew and extended.

As completed untler the e)es of Messrs. Str.rin

& Robinson, its business facilities inclu !ed, in

addition to those already named, a warehouse

and dry-dock, boat yard and basins, and a

plaster mill.

Upon the completion of the Erie Canal, the

value of the enterprise was of course greatly

enhanced. At first known as Glen, t'.:e name

Fultcnville, was subsequently given to the

New Village.

4. EvELiXA Stakix. of G'cn, Montgomery

County, New York, fourth child of John Star-

in, of Charleston, Montgomer}- County, New
York, was born at first-named place, ist of

August, 17S9.

She was not married.

that in the jear 1827, he was enabled to

change his residence for Fultcnville, a new

vi.lage, the business pLice for many miles

around, which in connection with Thomas

Robinson, he had founded.

Here the partners ran a flour mill, distillery,

paper mill, ashery, saw mill, blacksmith s.op

nail factory, machinery for carding, spinnin-'',

weaving and cloth dressing, by t..e aid of

water power, supplied by a Cana. from the

Mohawk River.

of Charleston, Montgomery County, New
York, was born at first-named place, 29th of

March, 1792.

He was not married.

4. William
J. Starix, of Glen, Montgom-

ery County, New York, sixth child of John

Starin, of Charleston, Montgomery Couniy,

New York, was born at first-named place,

about Anno 1794.

He was not married.

4. Charles Haxsox Starix, of Glen, Mont-

gomery County, New York, seventh child of
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John Starin, of Charleston, Montgomery

Count)-, Xcw York, was born at first-named

place. iSth of November, 1796.

He was married about Anno 1S20, to Eliza

Buro^ess, of —

.

o

Three children

—

5. William ILin-ey Starin, born about Anno 1822.

He was married 10 Mary Hill, about Anno 1S45.

Three children—

-

I. Hettie Starin, born about Anno 1S47.

ir. Starin, born about Anno 1850.

III. Starm, born about A.ino 1S55.

5. Julius Starin, born about Anm 1825.

He married Lizzie Bufflngton.

5. Josephine Jackson Starin. bom about Anno- iSjr.

She married Heru}- Leshur.

4. Elizabeth Starix, of Glen, IMontgomery

County, New York, eighth child of John

Starin, of Charleston, Montgomery County,

New York, was born at first-named place,

20th of October, 1799,

She was married at Fultonville, New York,

about 1822, to Thomas Robison, of same

place.

Their children were

—

5. Charles Henry Robison, bom at Fultonville,

N. Y., 6th Januarv', 1823.

He was married at .\ll'any, \. Y , Sth Mav, 1S49,

to Julia Anna Talcott, of sime place. (She

was bom there, 23d ot Februaiv, 1824), Their

six children were

—

L Charles A'ates R' /bison, born at Syrscuse,

N. Y. , 27lh February-, 1S50.

IL E\-aline Cowles Rnbison, born at Syra-

cuse, N. Y., 30th October, 1S51.

She died at Cleveland, O.iio, 27th Feb-

ruary, 1S57.

ILL William Talctt Robison, btjrn at Syra-

cuse, N. Y., i2th November, 1856.

rv. Bessie Julia Robison, horn at .Syracuse,

N. Y., 1st October, 1858.

5. Eveline Robisuu, born at Fultonvdle, N. Y.,

about Ann j 1825.

She married Elija 1 Cowles and Dr. Williams.

5. Eliza Robison, born at Fultonville, X. Y. , about

Ann J 1827.

5. Loui a Robison, born at Fultonville, N. Y.,

about Anno i 830.

She married William Bowler.

5. Jolin Thomas Rob son, born at Fultonville, N.

Y. , about .\nno 1833.

. He was married.

5.1 Walter Scott Robison, born at Fultonville, X. Y.,

about Anno 1835.

FIFTH GENERATIOK.

5. Jaxe Ax.v Stakiv, of Esperence, New
York, first child of Henry W'emple St.irin, of

Kinderhook Falls, New York, t^rst child of

John Starin, of Charleston, Montgomery

County, New York, second son of Phillip

Starin, of German Flats, New York, eighth

chid of Nicholas Sterne, or Starin, of

Germany, and New York State, was born at

Esperence, New York, 2 2d of July, 1S06.

5. J()ii\ Kellogg Starlv, of Esperence,

New York, second child ot Henry W'emple

Starin, of Kinderhook Falls, New York, was
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born at first-named place, 24th of June,

1 80S.

He died i ith of June, 1S6S,

He was married in 1839, to Luc}' Prince

Holt, (born in New York, 23d of September,

1817).

She died iSth of April, i85S.

Their cliildren were

—

I. Stephen Henn' Starin, born at Xo. 118 Wes^

13th Stieet, N. Y., 20th Octjber, 1845.

Now (iSSo) at Syracuse, X. Y.

He was married 31st August, 1871, to Rlioda

Van Wagenen, born at Onondaga, X. Y.,

1 6th October, 1846. One child

—

Stephen Holt Starin, born in Syracuse, X.

Y., 7th March, 1S73.

II. Mar}' Ella Taylor Starin, born in New \'oik,

15th July, 184S.

ITL John Xelson Starin, born in Xew York, 2nd

December, 1S53.

IV. Lucie Jane Starin born in New York, jQthof

September, 1855.

Died in New York, 30th oi March, 1S37.

5. JosiAH Nelson Starin, of Esperance,

New York, third child of Henry Wemple

Starin, of Kinderhook Falls. New York, was

born at first-named place, 9th of Dtxeinber,

1810.

He was married at Cazenovia, New York,

1 8th of May, 1S35, to Andalusia Henry, (born

at Smithfield. New York, 4th of April, 1S13),

daughter of Nicholas and Esther C. (Candee)

Henry, of Cazenovia, New York, by whom

he has had six children

—

I. Mar)- Jane Surin, born at Cazenovia, N. Y.,

6tli |une, 1S36.

She was married at Auburn, N. Y., 2cih May,

1856, to Israel Gray, of ^^'hitcstown, N. Y.

Two children

—

1. Agnes Gray, born about Anno 1S5S.

2. Charles Gray, born about Anno i860.

II. Gcorgiana Starin, born at Auburn, X. Y. , 25ih

September, 1S37.

She was niarri'^d 30th September, 1S57, toCliarles

Trumbull White, born 20lh January, 1S35, son

of Xorman \\'hite, Esq., of Xew York.

One son

—

I. Norman Starin, born 19th July, 1858.

III. Elizabeth Cumston Starin, born at Auburn, N. Y.

,

20th August, 1S39.

She died at Auburn, X. \ ., 28th August, 1840.

IV. Agnes Andalusia Starin, born at Auburn, X. Y.,

1st February, 1843.

She (lied in Xew York, 24th February, 1861.

V. Henry Gaylord Starin, born at Auburn, N. Y.,

4ih July, 1844.

He was married in Now York, 17th October, 1866,

to Grace Stanley White, daughter of Norman

and .Mar}- (Dodge) While, of New York.

Three children—

I. Starin, born about Anno 1867.

a. Starin, burn about Anno 1S70.

III. Nelly Starin, bom about Anno 1873.

VI. Emma Louisa Starin, born at Auburn, X. Y. , 29th

October, 1849.

She died at .\uburn, X. Y. , 21st Augii-t, 1850.

5. Joseph Henry Starin, of Esperance,

New York, fourth child of Henry Wemple

Starin, of Kinderhook Falls, New York, was
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born ?X first-named place, 20th of June,

1813.

He married Francis Reton.

5. ERAsrus CiiARi.r.s Starix, of Esperance,

New York, filth child if Henry Wemple

Starin, of Kinderhook Falls, New York, was

born at first-named i)lace, 24th of Februai-y,

1S16.

He was married at Wampsville, M^.dison

County. New York, 27th of Seiitember, 1S47,

to Helen Amelia Wemple, of same place.

Their children were

—

I. Laura Florence Starin, born at Syracuse, X. Y.,

7th January, 1S5 i.

She died at Port Byron, N. Y., 22nd Jul_v. 1852.

II. Joseph Nelson Stirin, born at Syracuse, N. Y.

,

7th June, 1S53.

in. l\[\udert L irne Starin, born at \\'ateitown.

Wisconsin, 5th .\pril, 1867.

5. MvxDFRT William Starix, of Espt=r-

ance, Xew York, si.xth child of Henry Wem-
ple Starin, of Kinderhook Falls, Njw York,

was born at the first- named place, 2 2d of

November, 1S18.

He married Laura Floyd, of

Had one child

—

I. Florence Surin, born at Esperance, N. Y., about

Anno 1S45.

She married George Mosher. Two children

—

1. George Ncls<.>n Mosher, born about Anno

1867.

2. Laura S arin Mosher, bom about Anno

1870.

5. F.LijMi ("lAVLORn .SiAKix, of Fspcraiice,

New \'ork, M-\(_-iUh child ot llenr)' Wemple

Starin, of Kiiule. hook Falls, New \'or];. wa:;

b:rn at first-named place, i8th ot Novemher,

1 82 2. and died at S)Tacuse, New York, 20th

ol January, 1841.

5. Jaxe Starix, of Glen, Mont^omt ry

County, New York, first child of Jos(>|)h

Starin, of same place, second child of John

Starin, ol Charleston, Mont;^'omery County,

New York, second child ot Phillip Starin, of

Genua. 1 Flats, New York,ei;;hth child of Nich-

olas Starin, or Sterne, ot German)- and New
York State, was born at the tlrst-named

place Anno i8o5.

She was married Anno 1828,10 Charles

Gardiner, ot Glen, New York, (born there

22d ot February, 1799, and died at I'ulion-

ville. New York, 4th of April i86'5).

Two children—

-

r. John flenry Gardiner, born at Fuilonville, New

Y(i.k, 5lh Feb:'ua:y, 1829.

II. Ge.trude ^Llria Gardiner, bom at Fukonville,

New York, 2d of "SIav, 1S30.

She died at Fukonville, New York, 23d of Janu-

ary, 1S33.

5. J(jsErTi Starix, of Glen, .Montgomery

County, New York, second child ot Jose[)h

Starin, of same place, was born there about

Anno 1S07.

He was married about 1830, to Ce'esta

I
Dimick, (who was born in Connecticut, 30th
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of December, 1797, and died at ralin)ia,

New York, 2Sd-i of March, iS5o).

One cliild

—

6. Ileiiay J. D. St:irin, horn at Bennington, Vt.

,

1 4 til December, 1S31.

He wa-; married at Delewin, Wisconsin, 15th De-

cember, 1S57, to Alida Marguerite Tower, ol

^lonmouth, N. J.

^She was born there ist September, iSj6.)

One son

—

I. Mason Brayman Starin, born at Chicago,

Illinois, Sth May, Anno 1S59.

5. Delanxy DuBloise SxARix.of NewYork,

first child of Myndert Starin, of Glen, Mont-

gomery County, New York, thinl child of John

Starin, of Charleston, Montgomer\- County.

New York, second son of Phillip Starin, ol

German Flats, New York, eighth child ol

Nicholas Starin, or Sterne, of Germany and

NewYork State, was born in Johnstown, (for-

merly MontLjomery.) now Fulton County,

New York, 6th of August, 1S17.

He removed to Glen, [Montgomery County,

New York, Anno 1S26 ; to New York Anno

iS52, to Malden-on-the-Hudson, Anno 1868,

his present (iSSo) residence.

He has been engaged in Mercantile busi-

ness in New York City, since iS52.

He was married at Fort Plain. Montgomery-

County, New York, i7tli of June. iS5o, b}

tlie Rev. C. G. McLean, D. D.. to Emelinc

P'rances Wa^'ner, (born at Fort Plain, New
ebruar)-. iSj;], d.iughtc;r 01"

died at I'orl Plain,

York, 3^1 of 1

Josejih Wagner, jr., (^wh

13th ot June. iS55), and his wife, Minerva

Iviggs, (di -d at I'ort Plain, New York, 21st

ot September, 1S42).

They have no children.

5. Thomas Siarix, of Glen. Montgomery

Count}-, New York, tourth child of M)-nderC

Starin, of same place, was born tl.ere about

Anno 1S23.

He was married about 1S45, to Sabrina

Vedder.

Four children

—

6. James Henry Starin, bnrn about Anno i8|6.
I

6, Delmcy D. Star;n, born about Ann^) 1843.

Two childioa died in infancy,

5. Joiix Hexkv Stakix, of Saninionsville,

b'ulton Coun y, New York, filth child of M)-n-

dert Starin, of Glen, Montgomer_\- Ccunty,

New York, was born at the first-named [jlace,

7th of August, 1S25, and taken with his lather

to Glen (atterwards named Fultonvi.le), Mont-

gomery County, when about a year oM,whtre

he now (iSSo) has his residence.

He was married at Fultonville, New York,

27th of January, iS46.to Laura Mears PooL-,

daughter of John H. Poole, of Oriskany,
'

Oneida County, New York.

Five children

—
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6, ^[vn lert St.irin, bora about Anno 1S4S. He

imrrie 1 Prscilia Tarkoi'.

6. ILutcSurin. b^rn abom Anno 1850. She mar-

ried jaincs D. Sprakcr, ol — .

Two chiUircii

—

I. Laura Bjlle Spraker, born about Anno 1872.

It. Spraker, burn about Anno 1S75.

6. Charles ireeaian Starin, born about Anno 1S53.

He married Ida Gn'Ot.

6. De'.ancy D. h'tarin, born about Anno 1S55.

He died youni',

6. Carrie Starin, bjrn about Anno i860.

5. Hall Tiffaxv St.\rix, of Glen, Mont-

gomery County, X. Y., eiohth child of M_\n-

dert Starin, of same place, was born there

about Anno 1S35.

He married Alida Dewey, about Anno

i860.

Two children

—

6. Horace Starin, born about Anno 1862.

6. Uiura Stirin, born about Anno 1S65.

HOX. JOllX HEXRY STARIX.

We speak of the life of the Hon. John

Hf.nrv Starin. as exemplary on account of

his personal qualities, because of the eminent

success he has achieved, and for the reason

that his career i.lustrates the possibilities and

superior advanta^res afforded by, and included

in, citizenship under the free institutions of

tiiis Republic.

Mr. Starin is of German descent, his great-

grandfather and wife iiaving left the Father-

land in the year 17 20.

They settled in the Mohawk \"alk;\-, in diis

State, with their five sons and one datr^hler,

nc\er dre-imin^;- of the wea'lh which they

the; eby gave to the Colony and to the future

Republic.

C)f Mr. Starin's ancestry more than one

ilistinguished himself, the record of which

posterity will not willingly let die.

His grandfather, John Starin, fought in the

Revolutionary War, one of ten of the Siarin

Family who served in the Army under Wash-

ir.gton.

After American Independence had been

achieved, he built a Public House on the

north bank of the Mohawk River, opposite

Coiighnawaga, where he prospered ; his loca-

tion giving him the advantage of being on

a stao-e and mail route

To him was born at Fultonville, Myndert

Starin, fa.her of our illustriotis subject, whose

life resembled his strongly, in the enterprising

and intelligent use of its possibilities, and also

in the character of the services he undertook

for the public.

Mr. Starin was born August 27th, 1825,

while his parents were living at Sammons-

ville, Montgomery County, Xew York.

We have already seen what manner of man

was his father. His mother in her quiet,

domestic sphere, was a worthy hcli;mcet of

her active partner. Her maiden name was

Rachel Simmons, and she was the daughter

of a Major in the American Army.
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At tlie time of her marriage her husband

I'.aJ lor the six \ears preceding de\'Oted his

wliole energies to busines>, his lourth and last

term in Congress having resulted irom the

election ut' 1810.

lohii H. Starin had therefore the inestima-

ble privilege ot constant care by both ol his

singular!)' worthy parents, during the carl}'

years of his lile.

At a suitab'e age he was sent to the prim-

ary department of the district scl:ool, where

he mastered the ludimcntary branches of an

education, which was continued at the Acad-

ein)- ot Esperance, in Schoharie County; trom

thence he removed to Albany, tor the purpose

of reading with Ur, C. C. Yates.

Changing his mind with reference to his

fitness for the Medical profession, he, with a

happy perception of his adaptations, now

directed his attention to business. flis

brother, Delancy, engaged him as clerk in hi-

drug store at Fultonv lie. It was not long

before he owned it, nor long again before his

restless ambition, strengthened by success,

made a bolder move practicable.

This was no other than his removal toXew

\ork, for the purpose of manufacturing ami

selling a valuable proprietary medicine. He

accordingly came with his young wife, for he

had married Laura M. Poole, neice of a prom-

inent merchant at FultonviJle, some time b:-

fore.

In a year his success in the new venture

ivas assured, and before long we fin J him de-

clining an olTer of [)artnership ui a lead.ng

drug house in this city.

When thirt_\'-four years of age, in th.e year

1859, Mr. Starin made the experiment which

proved the most iniporlant ot his fortunes,

and was the f^im ation of his future enter-

prizes. This was the establishment of a

general Agency for die Railroads.

A friend provided him with the opportunity

of laying his scheme before a prominent Rail-

road Official, who was so much struck wita

it, that he made an arrange with its projector

there and then.

The Agency was from, the first a great suc-

cess. Two years after coining to New York,

Mr. Starin had sokl one business and was de-

veloping another to an extraordinary degree.

The War of the rebel ion gave him the op-

portunity (;f placing his business capabilities

at the service ot the Government, and to

undertake the transportation of Military stores

of all kinds, at a great reduction from the

rates previously paid. His promptitude on

one occasion prevented the loss of a large

body of men, at a remote point, from star-

vation.

In nine years from the beginning of his

Agency business, Mr. Starin had made con-

tracts for the handling and lighterage of their

freight with all the principal Rai roads running

.nto this Metropolis.

Subsequently he entereJ upon the Pasien-

ger and Excursion business, which it is stated
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fs now three times larger than that o( liis

Railroa 1 Agency.

It remains for us to review the scope of

his business, and to give a glim[)se of the man

at home, and the recreati ms he loves best.

The Steamboats owned by Mr. Starin, are,

die John H. Suarin, Thomas Coil\er, D. R.

Martin, Black Bird, Cast'.eton, Pomona, Eras-

tu-; Corning, and K. Beck. Seventeen steam

tugs, ten sail lighters. twent_\--five grain barges,

four of the largest sized Railroad tloats, car-

rying loaded freight cars across Xew York

Bay and rivers, seventy-five freight barges,

and ten Excursion barges complete the mo-

mentous total of means of transportation by

water, owned by one man, who does the

largest business in the world oi this kind.

A noticable feature in his life was the very

interesting Centennial cruise made in the

Steamer John H. Starin, whose noble hearted

owner covered the entire expense of an

eleven days' trip, whose enjoyments were

participated in by the Associates of his

younger days, and leading Commercial men

and Statesmen of this and neighboring States.

In the same year the Tli mas Collyer, of

Mr. Starin's fleet, made her memorable trij)

with the Governors of the various states;

the guests of the Xew York Chamber of

Commerce. Both of these trijs were entirely

and triump'.iantly successful. The days spent

-in them are redlett=red in the calendar of all

who were privileged to enjoy them.

1 he choice of grounils for Excursions com-

prises Starin's Glen Island, Hudson Gro\-e,

in Echo Ba\-, Xew Rochel'e ; twenty miles

h'om Xew York, a lovely s[)ot; .Alpine Grove,

the most popular grove on tiie Xorth Ri\er,

twenty miles from Xew York ; Alderney

Park and Highland Park Grove ; each about

the same distance, The hrst named demands

more than a passing notice.

Starin's Glen Island is beautifully situated

o[)posite Xew Rochelle, on Long Island

Sound. It was formerly called Locust Island,

Its name was improved when the sagacity

and artistic eye of Mr. Starin undertook to

so develop and insure, by industr)-, its natural

beauties, as to render it the most eligible of

all the places adopted for Excursions in the

neighborhood of Xew York.

The island contains tlfty acres, is shaded by

maple and locust trees, and occupied b\- an

elegant mansion, formerly dwelt in by the

Prussian Consul. This mansion is the centre

ot unrivalled attractions, and was completed

at the cost of about Sjo.ooo. Surrounded by

lovely grounds, embellished with prett)- al-

coves and hot-houses, and containing tlsh

ponds, bathing facilities, bowling alleys, bil-

liard rooms, dancing rooms, etc.

Tired citizens find welcome repose and rec-

reation amid such beautiful surroundings. A
club-house has been built on the beach. This

host'ery overlooks Long Island Sound, always

an interesting contemplation,, 'roni the num-

ber and variety of the passing vessels and

,
the beauty of its banks*
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The busy bank of the East River, Xcw

^'ork, now'.iere presents a nobler Irontai:;^

tt)\vards the street, than where Mr. Starin's

piers for Transportaiion and Excursion pur-

poses are the centre of a handsome block

of buildings, with a frontage taller and

more graceful than their surroundings, and

surmounted by the Starin Signal Elag, they

attract the admiring observat on of all who

pass by.

The main Offices of Mr. Starin's business,

are at izS Broad Street. Besides these, are

six Offices in New York below Sixty-fifth

Street; two in Brooklyn, one in Hunter's

Point, L. L, one at Hoboken, one at Com-

munipaw, N. J.,
and at each ferry landing-; and

branch Offices at Staten Isluid, and New

Haven, Connecticut, connected by Steamer

and Telephonic communication between the

New York Offices; and with the prominent

business establishments in the City, complete

the perfect facilities for the systematic and

rapid despatch of business.

The entire Staff in IMr. Starin's employ-

ment numbe.s no fewer than from i5oo to

2O0O persons, with an average throughout the

year of about 1600.

Mr. Starin is a man of tall and fine pres-

ence, with hanisome and well-poised head.

He has a genial face lighted with the kindliest

eyes, the true index of a noble, tender heart.

His tastes are simp'e and domestic. He loves

country life with its healthy changes and

natural repose. His country home is near

the line of the X<-\v York Central Railroad,

at Fonda, and i-. knmvn as bultonville. It is

built on a cliff commanding a view ot tlie

beautiful valle)- ol tlie Mo'..auk River.

The house is a large structm-e, oi br;ck,

with marble trimmings, a Akinsard root,

towers at the entls,and an Observatory t.iirty

feet high. It is a place for every innncent

aiid refined amusement and pleasure which

money can purchase.

A farm of Sno acres of ferti e soil sur-

rounds the beautiful mansion ; laid out in

grounds in the immediate vicinage of the

house, and cultivated as a farm elsewhere.

The grounds are freely thrown open to the

public, many diousands of whom visit it dur-

incr the vear, and with true American refine-

ment and consideration, enjoy the privilege

so handsomely given, withotit abusing it.

Mr. Starin's home belongings include a fine

stud of horses, with names known in thj

annals of equestrian speed and beaut)-. His

sheep and cattle are ot the finest breeds im-

ported, and his nurseries ot young plants, and

other "institutions" surrounding the sacred

precincts ot his home arc ol remarkable per-

fection.

Little remains to be added to this hasty

and necessarily impertect sketch ot a man

whom everybod}' knows to be good as well as

eminently successtul. His posit'on ameng

the Merchant Princes of the world, has been

gained by his well trained, and naturall}' lar-

sighteJ shrewdness, the breadth and comprc-
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hension of his plans, his ra[)iil perception ol

means to ends, his wonderlul method and

accuracy, and untlinchinL,'' persistency. To

these qualities should be added., uncjuestion-

ab e hiL;"h miiidedness and hon^r, and a i^'enial

and i^enerous disposition, guarded with dig-

nity and hrmness, ensuring- him the aflection

and tlujrouLjh respect antl obedience oi his

emp!o)ees.

No man was ever more beloved, and at the

same time treated with greater veneration.

Nobilit)-, and affectionateni ss ot heart, com-

bined with the nicest sense ef honor, and the

greatest degree ot budness sagacity, with

astonishing and unkiiling courage are the

elements in Mr. Starin's characrer upon which

his success has mainl)- tlepcndeil. He enjoys

the atlectioiiate est'-eni of his business associ-

att's and enijiloyers. and all his neighbors of

w hales er part) in politics or sect in n.- igion.

He was elected to the 45th Congress, in

iSjj, by the people of the Tv/cndeth Con-

gressional District ol this State; and re-elected

to the 46ih Congress by an increased majority

in the year 1879.

His character, acquaintance with busmess

on a large scale, and the generous breatkh

ot his political views, indicate his emine.it tit-

ness tor the highest [)ositions in the giitof the

pee'ple, whether in his own State or in coi.-

nection with the b'ederaJ Government.
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CONNOR.
PROEM.

The Connor Family is the equal of, and

probably exceeds in Antiquity, that ot' any

other Family in America.

Its ori;^in is merged in, and by the Ancient

Authors deri\ed from, the P)ible History ot

the earliest races of Mankind.

The reason that the Irish Genealogies have

been preserved with such care from the most

remote times, was because the candidate for

Election as King was obligetl to prove his

origin by the Registers ot his tamily, and the

"Psalter of Tara;" their pedigrees were there-

fore cherished with as much care and precision

as were those ot Ihe Hebrew race.

Whilst there is some confusion, and appa-

rent discrepancies, and occasional inconsist-

encies among the numerous Historians of

Ancient Ireland—owing to their desire to

establish certain families as the most antique,

—yet, in the main [)articulars they are con-

current, and trom their varied accounts, a

correct line of derivation of the " Connor
"

P'amily has been obtained and compiled.

The Family cognoiiien was originally "Con-

nor," and is thus accounted for:—

-

When Sirnames took their rise in the

Eleventh Century, they were established in

Connaught, Ireland, under King Teigh. (who

was called Teigh on account of the white

steed he rode), who assumed the sirname of

"O'Connor" in honor of "Connor" his

grandfather, and other fainilies followed his

example ; some taking their sirnames from a

father or grandtathcr, as " Mac," which signi-

t'les a sun, anel " O," which signifies a grand-

son. Thus we see how "O Connor," was

derived from the original name "Connor."

Connor, the grandfather of Teigh, took the

name of "Con" from one of the Chiefs ot his

time, and " Ciar " from his great ancestor,

thus making "Con-Ciir" or " Conior, " An-

o-licized " Connor."

The Connor Family derived from, and

were of the Royal line of the Ancient Kings

of Ireland, with whose histor)- they were closely

blended and intermingled.

The English laws of primogeniture did not

obtain in Ireland. Whilst the heir to the

Throne was required to be of the Royal Fam-

ily, \et the eldest son did not succeed to the

Throne, unless he was elected by the universal

sutirage of the inhabitants, and this system,

secured a line of Kings wordiy to reign.

There was a period of nearly three thousand

years between the Irish and the English con-

quest. The former by the sons of Milesius,

B. C. 1699, and the latter by William the

Conqueror, A. D. 1066. Ireland by the family

of Ir, the tif'th son of Milesius. and from wliom

the country was named Ir-land, or Ireland,

and the people Milesians from Milesius his

father.

The Connor history therefore shows a

lineage unequalled in any other nation

save only those of the Ctiincse and Hebrews.
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LINEAGE.

ELEVENTH GEXEKATION FROM AHAM.

1 iTH Generation'.—jAriiETii, the Ancestor,

eldest of the sons of Noah, was l)orn in Alge-

rlza. Turkey in Asia, B. C. 3270, had seven

sons, wiio were the first of the human race in

Europe and a part ot Asia, viz :

—

I. G'^mer. born about li. C. 3169, pcjiileii Gaul ami

( icmianv;

II. Magog, born about II C. 3166, occupied Sc\thia,

—the present Tartan':

III. Madai, born ab^ut B. C. 3164. an<l

IV. Javan, born about B. C. 31'ii. established them-

selves in the se\eral Provinces ofOeece:

v. Thubal, born about B. C. 3159, with his laniilv

settled in Spain
:

VI. ^losoch, born abcmt B. C. 31 5^1. in Italy, and the

Countries extending from the .Mediterranean as

far as beyond the river Ister : and

VII. Thvras, born about B. C. 3154. \\1ki peopled

Ihrace.

" Ab his divisix sunt insute gentium in regionibus suis.

"

"Japheth, the eldest son of Noah, was in the ele\enth

Generation from Adam. He had fifteen sons, ami inijil

whom he divided Europe and a part of Asia, which his

father had alotted to him.''

I2TH Gex.—Magog was in the twelfth

generation from Adam, from whom descended

the Parthians, Bactrians, Amazons, etc. Bar-

tholimus, the first planter of Ireland about

three hundred years after the flood, and also

the rest of the colonies that planted there, viz :

the Nemidians, B. C. 2153.

From Magog also descended the Belgarian or Fivol.gian

colonies that succeeded the Xemedians, B. C, 1433, and fir.st

erected Ireland into a ^lonarch}-. After thirty-.si.x vears

thai- were supplanted by the Tua-de-danans (People of the

god Dan, whom they adored) descended from Fatimcta,

who possessed Ireland for one hundred and ninetv-scven

years, when they were conquered by the Gatheiian nr .Mile-

sian naticn, B. C. 1699, who possesed Ireland for two

thousand eight hundred and eight}'-fiye years, until their

submisiion to King Ilcnr)- IL of England, Anno 1186.

According to the White Book, called in the Scotic

language, "Lesoar-druni-siieach-ta ;
" and that of

"Conquests and Inviisions, " both written in the times

of Paganism, and cited l)y Keating:

—

INIagog. born about B C. 3166, the second son of

Japheth. had three sons, Baath, Jobath and Fathocti.

and from the !ir^t w.is descended

—

Fenius l'"ar.s,\, King (if Sc}thia, from whom the

Gadelians derived their origin.

Jobath, the second son. became chief of the .Ama-

zons. Bactrians anil Parthian.s.

Fathocia, the third son, was ance.stor of the Partho-

lan, and Ci inse<iuently of the Xemedians, the Firbolgs,

and Tuatha de Danaians, who were the ea//h:.\l in-

hal/i/tin.'s 0/ IiiLvhi.

! 3TH Gen.— B.vxiii, the second son of

to whom ^'c\thia came as his lot.\Iago

in the division by Japheth. One of his s ns

was

—

14TH Gen.—FENiL'^or Phenius I-'arsa.

He was King of Scythia at the time that Xinus ruled the

.\ssyrian P'mpire : and. being a wise man, and desirous to

learn the languages that not long before confounded the

builders of the Tower of Babel, he employed able and

learned men to gi.i among the dispersed multitude v> learn

their several laniruages, who, after some time returned into

Scvthia well skilled in what they went for, and Fenius

Farsa erected a .school in the Valley of Senaar, near the

City of xFothena, in the 42d year of the reign of Xinus,

Having continued with his youngest son Xiulus for

twenty years, lie returned home to his Kingdom in Scythia,

which at his death he left to his eldest son Xenuallus.

iStii Gen.—Niulus, youngest son of Fen-

ius Farsa, King of Scythia, remained in As-

syria, after his father had returned to Sc\thia,

and continued some time at ^-Eothena, teach-

ing the languages and other sciences, until

the report of his great learning reached

Egypt, and he was invited by King Cineris to

remove to that Countrv, who eave him the

land ot CainiHis-C} rur.t, near the Red Sea, Co

inhabit; and his daughter Scota in .Marriage,

from whom his po.-5terity have ever since been

called Scots.

The eldest son of Niulus was

—
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16111 Gen'.—Gmidiiai. or GaTIIEI.us, wh >

was Ancestor of the Clan-na-Gael, that is, the

descend lUts ot Gio.lhal.

"daodh.^i, wlio, at the tiiiu that Moses was making

pnjiurations to release tlie "Children ul' Israel " from cap-

tivitv, circa, 251)5 B. C, has'ing been bitten by a serpent.

was presented by his father to tlie holy patriarch, who cured

him by a tuuch ol' his wand : but there remained a green

spot in place of the wound, which caused him to be called

'•(Jaodhal-Glas." otherwise (ladolas"—the word "Glas"

in the Scotic language signifying green.

Moses had foretold, on curing him, that the land which

would be inhabited by his pi^^tenty—who were called

"Clanna-Gaixihal," or "Gadelians,"—would he free from

stipiti.'s. and all venemous reptiles, which has been verified

in regard to Greta or Candia, Gothia or Getulia, and

Ireland.

The Irish chronicles affirm that from this time Gaodhal,

and his posterity did paint the figures of Beasts, Birds, etc..

on their banners and shields, to distinguish their tribes and

septa, in imiuation of the Israelites: and that a Thunderbolt

was their cognizance in their chief standard lor many gen-

erations after Gaodhal.

His son was

—

17TH Gen.—AsRUTn or Easur, who, after

his father's death continued in Egypt, and

governed his colony in peace during his life.

His son was

—

I 8th Gen.—Srutii or Sur, who, soon after

his father's death was attacked by the Egyp-

tians, under Oi'Jers from their King, En Tuir,

on account of their former animosities towards

their predecessors for having taken part with

the Israelites against them.

After many battles Sruth was forced, with the few of his

people, to depart from the Countn.- ; and after many traverses

at sea, arrived at the Isle of Creui.—now Candia, where he

paid the last tribute to nature.

From this flight of the Gadelians out of Egypt, we may

understand what Washinghim,—-an English .Monk and

historian in the fifteenth century—.s,rys. in his b jok called

" Yp<:idigTna, " "The Egvptian-s having been swallowed up

in the Red Sea, those who survived that disaster expelled a

certain noble Scythian, fearing lest he should usurp a power

over them.

"

The son uf Sruth, or Sur, was

—

igm Gen.—Meder Scott, or Eibiier, who

altt r his father's death, and a year's stay in

Greta, departed thence, leaving some of his

people to inhabit the Island, where probably

some of his posterity still remain.

He soon alter arrived in Scythia. where his cousins,—the

p'l^tcr.ty of N'enaullus, (eldest son c)r Fenius Farsa above,)

rciusmg to allot a place of habitation ii >r him and his colony,

they f.'Ught many battles wherein Heber w.ts victorious, and

settled him.self in Scythia, where his colony continued for

four gencration.s.

I

" Hcber-Scot, havi g the command of the Gadelians,

I

departed from the Island of Creta, and, sailing thrtiugh the

, .Egean and the Eu.xine Seas, arrived in the river Tanai.s, in

Sc'.thia. the Countr)- of his Ancestors, where his coKmy

settled for some time.

"

Heber Scott was slain in battle by Noemus, son of Lhe

Sc\thian King.

The son of Heber Scott was

—

jOTii Ge.v.—BoE.MAiN, whose son was

—

2 1.ST Gk.x.—Oga.main, or Agn.vmon, whose

son was

—

2 2M) Gen.—Tait.

These three were each Kings of Scythia

after Heber Scott, but were in constant war

with the Natives, so that after the death of

Tait, his son

—

23RI) Gen.—Agnon, or Adnolm, and his

followers betook theinselves to sea, wandering

and coasting upon the Caspian Sea for several

years, during which time he died.

" During the Reign of Adnoin a persecution was rai.-.ed

through jealousy among the Scythians against them, and

thev were compelled to take refuge among the Amazons,

having at diat lime Adnoin for their chie.f.

"After soj'.iuming there for some time they departed

under the conduct of Lampiiion, the son of Adnoin. for the

C'dintrv- called in their language '• Goeshluighe," which some

think to lie "Gotha," or "Gothland," but more probably

(jetulia in Africa, conformably to the verse from Proj.(<:tiut,

in Camden',-, Briunnia.

" H'.bernuiue (ielx, pictoque Britannia ciimi.'

The son of Agnoin, or Adnoin, was

—
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24TH Gex.—Lamhfionx or Lami'iiion, who

with his fleet remained at sea tor some time

after his father's death, restiiiLT and relreshinL;"

themselves upon such Islands as they met

with.

It was then that Cachear, their Matjician. or Drviid. fore-

itold that "there would be no end of their perigTinatious and

travel, until they should arrive at the Western Island ut

Europe, (now called Ireland. ) which was the place destined

for their future and lasting abode and settlement : also that

not they, but their posterity, after three hundred years

should arrive there."

After manv traverses of fortune at sea. this little fleet,

with their leader, arrived at last, and landed at Gothia. or

Getulia, more recently called Sybia, where Carthage was

afterwards built : and, soon after L.imhtionn died there.

His son was

—

25th Gex.—Heber Gi.uxfioxx, who was

born in Getulia, and died there.

His posterity cont nued in G.-^tulia to the

Eifjhth Generation and were Kinos, or Chief

Rulers there, for i5o years.

His son was

—

26th Gex.—Agxox Fioxx, or Eidric, who

was father of

—

27TH Gex.—Febric Gl.\s, whose son was

—

28TH Gex.—Nexuallus, who was father

of—

29TH Gex.—NuADiiAD, or Nuagait, whose

son was

—

30TH Gex.—Allodius, or Ali.i'id, who
was father ot

—
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The son of Dea^ahatha was

—

xv<'D Gex.—.Bkathaus, who was born in

' G( thia.

3 1 ST Gex.

soH was

—

-Arcadh, or Earciiada, whose

32ND Gex.—Dk\ghati!a.

Of these Kinijs notniny remarkabh- is men-

tioned, but that they lived and died KinL;s in

Gothia, or Getulia.

Remembering the Druid's prediction, and his people

having considerably nuihiiilied during their abode in

Gethulia, Brathaus departed thence, with a numemus

fleet, to seek out the Countn,- desdned for their fnial sewle-

ment, bv the pr..phecy of Cochear the Druid, and, al'tcr

some time, he landed upon the Coast of Spain, and by

strong hand, settled himself and Colony in Galicia, in the

North of tliat Country.

(.'^pain was inhabited at that time by the descendants of

Thubal, the son of Japheth.)

His son was.—

34TH Gex.,—Broeghax, or Brigus, who

became King of Galaeia, Andelusia, Murcia,

Castile, and Portugal, all of which he con-

quered; and built " Breoghan's Tower in Gal-

licia.

He also built the City of Bri.gansa, or Braganza, in Por-

tugal, called after Wmself The Kingdom of Castile, was

then also called after him, Brigia. The name Castile was

given to the Countrv' from the figure of a Castle, which

Brigus bore on his Banner for Arms.

He sent a Colony into Britain, who settled in the Coun-

ties of York, Lancaster. Durham, Westmoreland and Cum-

berland, who were, after him called "Brigantes;" whose

posterit}' gave formitlable opposition to the Romans at die

time of their invasion.

Breoghan had ten suns, viz :

—

I. Cuailgne, born in Galicia, in Spain.

H. Cuala, born in Galicia, in Spain.

HI. Blath, born in Gaiicia, in Spain.

rv. Aibhle, born in Gaiicia, in Spain.

V. Xar, born in Galicia, in Spain.

VI. Breagha, bom in Galicia, in Spain.

VII. Fuad, born in Galicia, in Spain.

VIII. ?kluirtheimhne bom in Gaiicia. in Spain.

IX. Ith, or Ithe, or Ithy, born in Galicia, in Spain.

X. Bille, who was die father of .Milesius, born in C,x\-

icia, in Spain.

Ithe, or Ithy, b^m about B. C. 1750, the nindi son of

Breogan, after the sett.enicnt of the Family in Galicia, in

Spain, commanded an Kxpcdition int.i Ireland, Circa B. C.

1700, for the purpose of subjui^auing and settling tlicre with
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i!ie whole of the runk-han rice, as famine ar.a want had

necessitated a removal to a more ILrtile coiintr>-. The ex-

pedition was not successful, and the whole of liis Army and

Cotnpanv were driven trom Ireland, and lth_\ died ol his

wounds.

The son of Ith was

—

Ll'ciia, who had a daughter

—

Thea, who became the wife of Heremun,

the eighth son of Milesius, and, at her sohci-

tation lier husband buih the Pahice of " Tea-

mor," which signifies " The residence ot I hea."

Another son of Ithe, or Ithy, was

—

LuGADiL'S, on whom the brothers Heber-

Fion, and Heremon bestowed the Sovereignty

of " Corea-Suidh, " in Ireland.

"To avenge the death of Commander Ithv, the whole

Family of King Milesius resolved upon another expedition

to conquer and obtain possession of Ireland, and titled out

a Fleet of sixty sail, equipped with evervthing necessary for

such an expedition, B. C. 1699. The entire Colony, that

is to sav, the descendants of Breogan (above), embarked

under forty Chiefs, ofwhom the principal were the eight

sons of Milesius, viz :

—

D mn, was the eldest, (from wh m it is related that

the name "O'Connor U..n'' was derived.

His vessel was wrecked in a violent st irm on the

Coast of Ireland, and the first victim to Neptune's

wrath, was Donn, who perished, with all on board, at

a place on the Western shore, called after his name

"Leagh Duinn."

Aireach, the second son, was driven by the storm

towards the North, and perished, with all on board his

vessel.

Heber-Fion, the third son, more fortunale than his

brother Aireach, disembarked, with all his attenda .ts,

at Invear-Skeiny—the present Bantry, in the County

of Cork.

Archergin, the fourth s m, survived the storm, and

disembarked at Invear-Skeiny, the present Bantiy,

Count)' Cork, cr Derrv, where also his brother Heber-

Fion landed.

"There is no account of any portion of Ireland

having bi;en given tn .\mhcrgin. who was '-till li\ing,

and a Hriiid by pnifcs^ion. He was prv>l>ably treated

like the Tribe of Levi, wiio possessed no share in the

land [ir>.mis,,-d to the Israelites.''

Ir, the fifth son, was shipwrecked on the Southern

Cuast (if Ireland, which C 'Untry was named iVum him

Ir-land. His body w.vs fiund upon the strand, and

buried on a craggy island, called " Skeilg-Mihil,''

within a few leagues <"if Dingle, in County Kerry. It is

called, in .Mercator's M ipi'f Ireland, "?ilidelskyl!ighs.
"

Fr 'in his name uf Ir, or Vi, the Country was named

Yr-land, n jw Ireland.

The iilentitv of Dii'derus' Iris with the Iris, Ira,

Iros, Irenscs, Ire and Ir of the Teutonic people,

—and traced for ab^ '\e si.x hundred j-ears, clearly

evinces that the Greek Author has presened the genu-

ine ami iiriginal name of the present Country of Ire-

land. As to the change of the name, whoever is

acquainted with ilie alteratU'n of words by the Greek

dialects, and the eft'ect of their eperthesis and paragoge,

will easily account i'ot the mutation.

If it be asked why this ciriginal name has been

hitherto unnoticed, the answer seems to be, that Anti-

quarians find it much easier to build s\stems on

conjectures than lab.'riously enquire after truth and

certainty.

The son of Ir was

—

Heber-Donn, to whom his uncles Heber-Fion

and Heremon gave the Province ol Ulster, in

the Nonhein part of the Island.

Tliedescendants of Heber-Donn, called theC'anna-

Rorys, built in the County of Armagh, tiie Palace of

L imhain-^Iacha, which lasted for nearly seven cen-

turies, and was possessed b\' that sept until the time

of liie three brothe.s, called the "three Collas," by

whom th.it superb edifice was destroyed.

"From the Cianna-Kons were descended in Ire-

land the tamilies of " MaL(Jen ses, " the " .Mac-

Cartan," the " O'Mordlian," (or "O'More,") the

" O'Connor," &c."

(.^bbi Mac-Geo,'hegan's Ancient and .Modern

History of Ireland, p. 126.)

Colpa, the six h son of .Milesius, was driven by

the sioim towards the Norih. His vessel was wrecked

and himself with ail on board perished in the sea.

Coipa being wrecked at tlie mouth of the river,

afterwards called the " Buyne, " the place was named

" Invear-Colpa," that is " tlie Bay of Colpa," bCiOW

the City of Drogheda
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Annan, the seventh son ol Milesius, w.is drivon

out to sc.i in his vc>sel, and peris. led. Nodiing was

afterwards heard of him.

Heremon, the eigiith son ot Milesius, suivived the

storm and retched Inver-L'o p.i. He d sembarkcd

with all his attendants, at Invear-Skeiny (nnw Rantr\).

County Cork, or Kerry.

(The above account of tlie eight sons of Milesius,

says Keating, was Uiken from an ancient I'oem of

Eochaid O'Floin, beginning with the words ''Taosig

Na Luing sinter lear, " related in the Psalter of CiLshel.

)

35th Gen.— Billk was King ot the al)ove

named Countries after the death of hi', father

Broeghan, and was sticcecded by his son

—

36TH Gi:.v.

—

^MII.ESIu.s, or Gm.amii. or Mi-

LEAG-EsPAiNE, born Circa B. C. i Soo. lie

was A cester ot the Milesian Race in Irelantl.

In his youth and during his lather's life-time. Milesius

went on a jmrney to Scvthia, where he was kindlv received

by King RitHoir, (who was descended fnjm their ci'mnmn

Ancestor Fenius Farsa abo\e. King of ircythia, thruiigh

Nennual, the elder son, whilst Milesius was through the

younger son Xiulus. and who gave him his daughter Seaug

in marriage and appi'inted him Ceneral of his Ibrces.

)

He defeased the King's enemies, gained much fame, and

the respect of all the people.

The King becoming jealuus of Milesius, attempted his

life, but was forestalled and himself slain by his pmposed

victim.

By Seaug, his wife, he had two sons born

in Sc\ thia---

L Dcinn. and

11. Aireach Feabhrua.

His wife died in Scvthia.

Milesius quitted Scvthia and ]> lumeyed into Egi'pt with a

fleet of sixtv sail.

N'ectonibus the King, being infnrmed of his arrival, ami

of his great valor, wisdom and ci.mduct in arms, also made !

him General of all his forces a'^'ainst the King uf Ethiopia,

then mvading Egvpt.

Here also, a.s in .Scvthia, he was victorii lus, and forced '

the enemv to submit to his i>wn term> of pcice.

By these exploit Milesius Rmnd great fav. .r with Necton-
;

ibus. who gave him (being then a widower) his daughter

Scotia in .Marriage and kept him in Hg}[)t eight years.

He had two sons by Scotia—

III. Heber-Fion. born in Kgvpt,

IV. Amhergin, born in E,g\pL

During the S'ljnurn .if .Mil,,-sius in E,g\-pt he emplo\ed the

most ingenious persons among his people to be m.^trucled

in the several tr.ides, arts and sciences used in Eppt, in

O'-der to have diem Uiught to his people on his return to

Spain.

At length Milesius took leave of Nectoni-

bus, his lather-in-law, in Egypt, having dwelt

there eight jears, and set out on his jouri ey
hor.-.eward. He arrived at an Island called

" Irene," on the Frontiers of Thrace, where
his wile Scotia was de'ive: ed of another son,

whom they c lied alter the Island

V. Ir, who became the founder of one branch of the

race of O'Connor in Ireland.

Another son was born during their voyao^e

I

whom they nanied---

VI. Colpa.

And alter their arrival---

VII. Aranann, born in Galicia.

viii. Heremon, b rn m Galicix

"The posterity of Milesius was the seed
plot, out of which the future Sovereio-ns of

Ireland were chosen."

On his arrival, .Mi'esiui found the Cotmtry
ar.d people much harrassed by the intrusion

of other Nations, and rebellion of the pyople

after his lather's death. In tifty-four battles

victoriously lought, he routed and totall}- ex-

tirpated all their enemies out of the Country,

which he settled in peace, and became Kino-

of the Scythian Colony in Spain.

Milesivs, a:ter whom the Ancient Irish were
called " Clanna-Mi'eag, " or " Milesians, ' be-

came, in his turn. Chief of the Gadelians, aii.l

King in Galici.i, in .Sixain.

In his reign a great famine occurred of

twenty-si.x years' duration, and Milesius be-

heved that it was owing to his negljct ol the
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prophcc} of Coclicar the Diuid, as the tiiiu-

ior its itiitilhnent was ab.,.iit acc<iin[)lishcil.

He therefore, with the general a|>i>roval (M

his people, sent his Uncle Ithe.or ithiiis. wiih

his son Lnyadius. and one hu:Klred and titu

stout men to sa.l hir Ireland, and briny an

aecciiint ol the " Western Island."

Ithe landed at t.;e ])art now called Minister,

and lelt his son Lui^radius with fifty of his men,

to giiaid the ship, aad with the rest travelled

about the Island.

Beinj^ inlormed that the three sons ot Cear-

mad, viz: Mac-Cuill, Mac-Ceacht and i\Iac-

Greine jointly reigned over the Island, he

visited them at Oileach-Neid (or Aileach-

Neid), and was well recei\ed, but, on his de-

parture, the br thers suspected his designi,

pursLied him with a strong force, lought and

routed his men and wounded Ithe unto death,

at a place called INIagh Ithe, in County of

Donegal, where his body was tound by his

son, and ti.ey returned to Spain.

" During the expedition ot Crmmander Ith

(or Ithe or Ithy) the Uncle of INIilesius, into

Ireland, Miles us dieil in Sj^ain, after a Reign

of thirty-six years, as King ot Galicia, in Spain.

His widow Scotia accompanied her sons on

their Expedition to Ireland, where she was

soon afterwards killed in an action of the Irish

aerainst her son Heber-Fion, at Sliave Mish.

whom she ha.l accompanied to Ireland. She

was buried at the toot ot a Mountain in .'.

Valley called afte; her name. "Glean Scoithin."

Mile^ius at once made preparatit ns to in-

vade Ireland, as well to avenge his uncles

death, as in obedience to the Druid's Proph-

ecy; but before he co. Id comp'ete his arrange

ments he died, and left the care and charge

ot the expeditinn to his eight sons, who were

neither orgetful nor negligent of their father's

commands, but soon alter his death set forth

from " Breoghan's Tower " (or Brigan ia), now

Conmna. in Galicia. with a numerous Fleet.

Well maiHi^-d and armed, r.iul saileil prosper-

ously to the Coast ot Inis-hail—as then called,

now Ireland.

I hey met with many difViculties belore they

could reac.i land. A violent sto;"m arose, by

which their hieet was dispersed, and manv of

them lost, and five of the eignt br(Hh(;rs

drowned.

I hat part of tlie Fh?et commamled by He-
ber, Heiemon and Amergin—-the three sur-

viving brothers,— md lleber-Donn. si;n ot Ir,

(one ot th^i brothers lost in the storm), over-

came cdl op[).isition, landed safely, fought and

routed the three Tua-de-Danan Kings, at

Siie\e-Mish, pursued and overtO(jk them at

Taken, where an-'ther bloody b ittle was

fought, in which the three Kings and th^ir

Queens were slain, their Army routed and

de-.tro_\ olI. Thus the sons ot Mil sius a\'eng-

ed the death of their great uncle Itliius, and

gained possessio.n ot the Country toretold to

their Ancestor Lamhfionn (24th Gen.) by Ca-

hecar the Druid.

As the Conquest of Ireland by the sons of

.Milesius, was in the next \ear after Solomon

began the loundation of the Temple ot Jeru-

salem; and as Solomon, about that lime, tcjok

a daughter of an Eg\ptian King for wife (see

I. Kings [, III.) it is probable that Milesius

and So'.omon were brothers-in-law, i.aving.

married sisters.

Milesius bore three Lions on his shield and standard.

In his travels in his younger days, into F.ireign Countries,

passintt through Africa, he killed, in one morning, three

lions, and in memory of this exploit he adopted the three

lions lor Emblems; and his nvo sons Heber and IIv.Tem>.in,

and his trraml-son Heber-Donn, son of Ir, after their con-

iiucst ot Ireland, bore for Arms each a Lion on his -Shield

and Banner, but of dilTerent colors, which tlie ciiiefs of

ttieir postenty continue to this day.

Heber and Ilcremon, the chief leading men remaining

of the eight brothers, divided the Kingdom between them

—aliottmg a proporuon of land to their brother .^mer^jin.
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who was iheir Arch Priest, Druid or .Majrician, aiui tu their '

nephew Hebcr-Dunn, and to tiie rest ol' tiieir Chief Com-
maiiders—and became first of one hundred and eighiv-

ll)ree Kings, or sole Monarchs of the Gathelian ur Milesian

Race that ruled and Governed Ireland, successively for two

,tlious.tnd eiyht hundred and eighty-five years, to their sub-

mission to Hcnn- II., Anno iiS6,—wlio was als" of the

^lilesian Race, by .Maude, his mother, grand daugiiter of

Malcolm Cann :\Iv>r, King of Scotland, lineally descended

from Fergus the Great,—or Fergus .Mur MacEarca— lirst

King of .Scotland, who was descended from above Heremon.

So that the succession may truly be said to continue in the

Milesian blood from B. C. 1699 'o the pre.sent time.

Heber and Heremon reigned jointly but one year, when,

upon a difierence between their ambitious wives, thev

quarreled and fought at Aredeath, or Geshill. near Fulla-

more in Kings County, where Heber was slain bv Here-

mon
;
and soon after Amergin, the Druid, third brother,

who claimed an equal share in the Government, was, in

another battle between them, likewise slain by Heremon,
who thus became sole Monarch, anil made a new division

of lands amongst his Commanders and friends, viz: 'I'he

South piart, now called Munster, he gave to his brother He-
ber's four sons. Er. Orba, Feron and Fergna.

The North portion, now Ulster, he gave to Irs only son

Heber-Donn, and a portion of Munster to Lugadius, the

son of Itheus
; amongst the sons of Heber his brother.

From these three brothers, Heber, Ir and Heremon.
(Amergin dying without issue) are all the :\Iiiesian Irish of

Ireland aud Scotland descended.

From Heremon, the youngest, were descended oue

hundred and founeen sole Monarchs of Ireland ; the I'ro-

-vincial Kings and Hcremiinian Nobilitv and Gentry of

Leinster, Connaught. Meatli, Orgiall, Tirowen. Tirconnell,

and Clan-na-Boy ; the Kings of Dalnada ; all the Kings of

Scotland from Fergus Mor MacF.arca diAvn to the Stuarts
;

and the Kings and Queens of England from Henry II.,

down to the present time.

37TH Ge.w—sHere.mox, Sth .son of Milesius

(36tU Gen.,) commenced his Reio-n as sole

Monarch oi Ireland, B. C. 1698, and reigned

fourteen jears. He died B. C. 16S4, and was
succeeded by the first three, of his f.ur s.ns,

Mumneus Luyneu.-,, Lagneus and Kurialus

I-aidh, all born at C uaehan, the capicai, at tiiat

time, of Connauglu, (now in CoimL\- Roscom-
mon, a portion of Connaught) and tliey reign-

ed jointly for three jears, when they were

slain by their Heberian successors, B. C.

1680.

The fourth son

—

38111 Gkn'.—KuRiAit's. succeeded Er, Orba.

Feron and I'ergra, (^ihe tour sons ot Helper,

who had slain the three t Idest sons ol Here-

mon in revenge for their father's death) in

the year B. C. 1680. He reigned ten years

and died B. C. ibjo.

His son was—

39Tn Gen.—Etiirialus, who "succeeded

his father, B. C. 1670. He reigned 20 years,

and was slain B. C. i65o.

1 1 is son was

—

40TH Gen.-

lather of

—

-Nallaciiun, who was the

4 1ST Gen.—TiGERN Masius, the thirteenth

Monarch of Ireland, who commenced his reign

at Crunachau, in Connaught, B. C. 1620, and

reigned Jj years.

This King, and two thirds of the inhabitants of Ireland

died in one night at ^lagh Sleaght (on the Field of Ador-

ation), in County Letiim. wliilst tliey were adoring their

fal e gods, B. C. 1543.

His son was—

•

42ND Gen.—,Enbrotii!us, who was father

of^

43RD Gen.—Smirngallus, whose son was

—

44TH Gen.—FiACHUs Lawranna., the iSth

Monarch of Ireland. He commenced his

reign in Connaught, B. C. 1472, and reigned

24 years. He was slain B. C. 1448.

His son was

—

45tii Gen.—.-Eneas Oll Mlxa, the 20th

Monarch of Ireland. He commenced his

reign at Connaught B. C. 1427, and rei-ned

18 years. He was slain B. C. 1409.
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The Picts becnme rpfractory and rffuscd

payment ot the trihule !!n[)(ist;cl \)y Ilcrcmon.

25o years before, \vhcrciii)(in .Hneas went into
I

C, 909 ami rci''ncd hut six years. He

5. (Til ("iF.x.—SiMFox RurAr. the .14th Mon-
arc!i of Irelaml. I Ii' coininencetl his reio-n 15,

e was
Albion with a stron^f Army, and in fifty set

battles overcame and forced theni into sub-

n^ission.

His son was

—

46TH Gex.

of—
-Maonius, who -was the father

47TII Gex.—RoTiiAcrL'S, the 22nd Monarch
of Ireland. He commenced his reii^n B. C.

1382, and reigned 25 years. He was slain by

his successor Sidneus, of the Ir lineage, B. C.

1357-

His son was

—

48111 Gex.—Dexil's, who was father of

—

49TH Gex.—SioRXAus, or Saodach, the

34th Monarch cf Ireland. He commenced
his reign B. C. 11 So, and reigned 1 5o years.

He was call, d " Longa_'Vus " on account of

his extreme age, as he was stated to have

lived 2 5o years. He was slain B. C. 1030.

His son was

—

5oiH Gex.

father of

—

-Oliollcs Olciiaiox, who was

5 1 ST Gex.—Gulchadius, the 37th Monarch

of Ireland. He commenced his reign B. C.

1022, and reigned 9 )ears. He was slain

B. C. 1013.

His son was,

—

52XD Gex.—^Xuodus Fioxxfail, the 39th

Monarch of Ireland. He commenced his

reign B. C. looi, and reigned 40 years. He
was slain B. C. 961.

His son was

—

53 RD Gex.—Aaidaxus Glas, who was

father of

—

slain l'>. C. 90

His on was.

55tu Gex.—Ml-rfdachus Bolgracii, the

44th Monarch ot Ireland. He commenced
his reign B. C. S93, and reigned but one )-ear.

He was slain B. C. S92.

His son was

—

56tu Gex.—P'iactius Toi.gracii, the 55th

Monarch of Ireland. He commenced his

reign B. C. So5; and reigned ten years. He
was slain B. C. 795.

He had an elder brother named Duachus
Teamhrach, whose two s<.:ns, Achaius I-'ram-

huine and Conangus Beag-Eaglach, were the

5 1st and 53rd Monarchs of Irektnd.

I he son of b iachus was

—

57TI1 Gex.—DuACiius Ladracii, the Sqth

Monarch of Ireland. He commenced his

reign B.C. 747, and leigned ten } ears. He
was slain I'. C. 737.

His son was

—

5Sth Gex.

father of

—

•Achaius Beidhacii, who was

59TI1. Gex.— HuGoxius Magxus, or
Ugaixe Mor, or Ugoxv the Great, the 66th

Monarch ot Ireland. He commenced his

reign B. C. 633, and reigned 40 years. He
died B. C. 593, and was buried at Cruachan,

in Connaiight.

In the early age the Irish Kings made many ^lilitary

Expeditions into Foreign Countries. Hugouius Magnus

was C(jntemporar)- wijh .\lexandcr the Great, and is stated

tu have sailed with a fleet into the Jlediterranean. landed

his forces in Africa, and also attact;ed Sicily: and having

proceeded to (Jaul, was married to Cx'san, daughter of

I
the King of France, by whom he had twenty-two s^ns and
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three daucrhters, and divided the Kingdom into twenty-five

parts, and allotted one to each.

Ail the sons died without issue, except I^aegrius Lore

—

Ancestor of all the Leinster Heremonians—and Cobthacus

Caol-bhreagh, from whom the Hereraonians of Meath,

Ulster and Connaught, derive their pedigiees.

60TH CiEX.

—

Laegril's Lorc succeeded his

father B. C. 593. and reigried two ye.irs,

when he was succeeded by his )ounL,^er

brother

—

60TH Gex.—Cobthacus Caoi.-rhkf.acii, the

69th Monarch of Ireland. He commenced
his reign at Connau_;ht. B. C. 59:, and reigned

So years. He was slain B. C. 541.

His son was

—

6 1 ST Gex.—Milga, or Moi.fach, the 71st

Monarch of Ireland. He commenced his

reign B. C. 5^2, and reigned 17 years. He
was slain B. C. 5o5.

His son was—

-

62XD Gen.—Irereo, or Iarxgf fo F \thact,

the 74th Monarch of Ireland. He commenced

his reign B. C. 480, and reigned 7 years. He
was slain B. C. 473.

His ^on was

—

63Rrj Gex.—Coxi.aus Caomh, the 76th

Monarch ot Ireland, commenced his reign

.at Connaiight, B. C. 462 and reigned twenty

years. He died a natural death B. C. 442.

His son was

—

64T11 Gex.—Oi.ioi i.rs Cap fiaci.ach, the

77th Monarch ot Ireland. He commenced

his reign B. C. 442. and reigned 25 years. He
was slain b\' his succes.or, Adamaru^j I'oltch-

airon, B. C. 417.

His son was

—

65th Gfx.—.\i-HMUs Ai.t-Lenth \x. the

79th Monarch ol Ireland. He commenced

his reign B. C. 412, and reigned 17 years.

He was slain B. C. 395.

His son was

—

66tIiGeX.—.EXFASTuiRMEArn-TEVMRVCIl,

t e Sis: Monarch ot Ireland. He commenced
his reign B. C. 3S4, .-.nd reigned 60 years.

He died at Tara B. C. 324.

His son Fiachus Firmara, was Ancester of

the Kings of Dalraida and Argyle in Scotland.

Another son was—

67TH Gfx.—Enmus Aigaeach, the 84th

Monarch of Ireland. He commenced his

reign B. C. 312, and reigned 20 years. He
was slain B. C. 292.

His son was—

-

6STn Gex.—Assaman Eamiina, who was

fa'dier of

—

69T11 Gex.—Roigiiex Ruadh, whose son

was

—

70TH Gex—.Fioxxlogh, who was father

of—

7 1 ST Gex'.—Fioxx, whose son was

—

72XD Gen.—Achaius Feidlioch, the 93rd

Monarch of Ireland. He commenced his

reign B. C. i.p, and reigned 12 years. He
died at Tara, County Meath, B. C. 130.

Achaius Feidlioch, had a brother Achiius Aireamh. who

was 94th Monarch of Ireland. He commenced his reign

B.C. 130, and reigned 15 years. He died B. C. 115.

The son of Archaius Feidlioch wa .

—

73RD Gex.—Briss-Nar-Lothar, who was

father of

—

74TH Gex.—LuGADics Srairhx-deakg the

98th Monarch of Ireland. Heco . .menc<-d his

reign B, C. 34, and reigned 26 years. He
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kWlcd liltiiselfhy falling on his swciu B. C. S.

Mis son was

—

jSni Gkx.—Crimtii \x\ Niadh Nar, styled

"The Heroic." He was the looth iMo.iarch

ol Ireland. He commenced his rei^jn B.C. 7,

and reigned 16 years. He was injured by a

ail from a horse. Anno 9 and died at lis

fortress, called " Dun-Crimthann-" at Bin

Hadar, now the " Hill of Howth."

It was in the Jth year of the reign of this

King that Jesus Chri-t was born.

He made expeditions into Britain and Gaul,

and assisted the Picts and Britons in their

wars with the Romans.

On his return from an expedition against

the Romans in Britain, he brought various

spoils : a splendid war chariot, gilded and

highly ornamented; many golden hiked swords

and shields embossed with silver; a table

studded with three hundred brilliant gems ; a

pair of grey hounds, coupled with a splendid

silver chain, estimated to be worth one

hundred "Cumal" (Irish maid-servant) or

three hundred cows; together with a great

quantity of other precious articles.

He was married to Baine, the daughter of

the King of Alba, by whom he had a son

named

—

76x11 Gex.—Feredach Fionn Feachtxach,

the 102nd Monarch of Ireland. He commenc-

ed his reign Anno 14, and reigned 22 years.

He died at his regal City of Tara, Anno 36.

The epithet " Feachtnach," was applied to

him on account of his truth and sincerity.

His son was

—

77TH Gen.—Fiachus Fionn Ola, or " Fi-

acha of the White Oxen," the 104th Monarch

of Irela '.d. I .e commenced his reign Anno 39,

and reigned 17 years. He was slain by his

Irian succ.'ssor (d(-scendent of Ir) the io5th

Monarch, Anno 56.

Fiachus married luthne. daughter of the

King of Alba, whither she went on the death

of her husband, and where was born the son

of I'iacluis

—

jStii Gen.— Tl-atiiat. Ti atiitmar, the

106th Monarch of Ireland. He was born in

Alba, in exile, and at the age of about 20

years, Anno 76, he came into Ire'au'.l and

overcame all his enemies in tweniy-hve bat-

tles in Ulster, twenty-five in Leinster, twenty-

five in Connaught and thirty-five in Munster;

and took from each of the said Counties the

land forming the County Meath.for residence

and maintenance of the Royal I-'amily.

He reigned 30 years and was slain by his

successor Malius MacRochrardhe, Anno 106.

His son was

—

79T11 Gen.—Fedlimius (or Fei.im) RAriix-

MAR, so called from having established whole-

some laws, and thus preserved peace, quiet,

plenty and security during his reign. He was

the 1 08th Monarch of Ireland. He com-

menced his reign Anno i 10, and reigned 9

years. After all his pomp and greatness, he

died of thirst. Anno i 19.

His son was

—

80TH Gen.— QuiNTus Centibei.iis. — or

•'Conn of the Hundred Battles;" in Irish,

—

" Con-Cead-Cathach." so called from the

hundreds of battles by him fought and won

—

viz ; sixty against Cathirius Magnus, or Cahir

Mor, King of Leinster, and the 109th Mon-

arch of Ireland, whom he slew, and succeeded

in the Monarchy as iioth Monarch, Anno
122, and reigned 35 years.

He wa? treacherously slain, by a stratagem,

by the King of Ulster, Anno i57.
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The Ancient Kingdom of Connauglit. in

Ireland, derived its name from Con Cead
Cathach, whose posterity possessed the coun-

try : tlie word " iacht," or " iocht," signifying

children, or posterity, and hence " Coniacht,"

the ancient name of ConnaughL
His son was

—

8 1ST Gen.—Aikt-Ean-Fhear, (Latinized

" Arturus-Ear-Miear,") the i 12th .\ic narch of

Ireland. He commenced his reign Ann i65.

and reigned 30 years. He fell in a battle

Anno 190.

His son was

—

82ND Gex.,—CoRMAC Mac Airt, (son of

Airt,) or I lfiiada, because ot liis long be rd.

He was the 11 5th Monarch of Ireland. He
commenced his rei'jn Anno 226, and rei^ined

40 years.

"He was the wisest, most learned, and best of anv u[

the ^Iilesian Race before him that ruled the Kingdom.
' He ordained good laws, wr, ite learned treatises, among

which wxs one on 'Kingly Gi iVernment, ' directed to hs

son Carbn' Liffchar, which is e.xianf and extraordmary.

"Temor, (Tara,) the most beautiful of hills,

Under which Erin is war-like
;

The chief Cit}- of C rmac, the son of Airt,

Son of valiant Con of the Hundred Battles.

"Comiac in worth excelled;

Was a Warrior, Poet, Sage,

A true Brehon ; of the Fenian men

He was a good friend and companion.

"Corrnac C(.)nquere 1 ;n tilty battles.

And compiled the Psalter of Tara.'

In that Psalter is contained

. The full sub-it.nce of Histor)-.

"

(The "Book of Ballymote, "—Ancient.)

He dwelt magnificently in his Palace at Tara. the Royal

residence, having alwa\s 11 50 persons in his daily retinue

attending at his great Hall at I'ara. His daily ser\ice uf

plate. Ilaggons.—drinking cups of gold, silver ana precious

Stone, at his table, cirdinarily consisted ol one uunured and

lifty pieces, besides dishes which were all pure silver or

gold

He iTdcred diat ten chosen persons should constantly

attend him and his successors—-M. 'narchs of Ireland, —and
never to be ab.sent. viz :

1. .A. Nobleman ti> be his comjianion.

2. A Judge to deliver and exjilain the Laws of the

Countn,-, in the King's presence, on all occasions.

3. An Antiquar}-, or Histrii gr.ipher, to declare and pre-

.ser^e all Genealogies, Acts and occurrences of the Nobility

and Gentn,', from time to time, as occasion required.

4. A Druid, or Magician, to offer sacrilice. and pres,ige

good or bad omens, as his learning, skill or knuwledge

would enable him.

5. A Puet, to p^ai^e or dispraise ever)- one acci^rding to

his actions.

6. A Physician, to adnimister physic to the King and

Queen, and to the rest of the Rciyal Family.

7. A Musician, to compose music, and sing pleasant

s nnets in the King's presence, and, three Stewards to gov-

ern the King's Household, in all things appertaining

thereunt.'.

This custom was obsened bv all the succeeding Mon-
archs down to Brian Boromha (Bora) the 173th Monarch

of Ireland, and the Ooth d'_>\vn from Corrnac. with' .ut any

alteration, only, that since thev received tb.e Chrisiain Faith,

they changed the Druid for a Prelate of the Church.

He was to all mankind ver\- just, and so upright in his

actions, judgmenls and laws, that God revealed unto him

the light of His Faith seven years before his death, which

occurred Anno 366, by the machinations of the Druids, who

were e.xasperated becau.se he interdicted them from wor-

shiping their idols.

"From Cruach, and his sub-gods twelve,"

Said Coimac,— "are but craven treene;

The axe that made them, liaft nr helve,

Had Worthier uf our worship been
;

" But He who made the tree to grow.

And hid in Eardi the iron-stone,

And made the man with mind to know

The axe's use, is God alone."

Cormac's Outen was Eithne, daughter of

Dunlone, Kin^ (_t Ltin.ter, by whom he ha.l

a son

—

83RD Gen.—Cakbry Liffecha;;—so called

fr m having been nursed by the side ot the
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river Liffcy. He was the i 17th Monarch of

Ireland. He commenced his reiyn Anno

267, and reig-ncd 17 years. He was slain at

the battle of Gaura, Anno 2S4.

His son was

—

84TH Gen.—FiACiius Strabhteine. He

was King of Connau-;ht and the 1 20th Mon-

arch of Ireland. He commenced his reign

Anno 2S5.

He had a brother named Eochy Dubhlen,

who was iather of the "Three Collas," by

whom, after 37 years reign, Fiacha was slain,

in the battle of Dubhcomar, Anno 322, to

make way for his nephew, Colla Uais, who

succeeded him in the Monarchy for four years.

His son was

—

85th Gen.—Muredachus Tieracii, who,

havine foueht and defeated Colla Uais, Anno

326, and banished him and his two brothers

into Scotland, became the 122nd Monarch of

Ireland, and reigned 30 years. He died

Anno 356.

His son was

—

86x11 Gen.—Achaius Mlugh-'Meadhoin,

(Moyvone,) the 124th Monarch of Ireland.

He commenced his reign at the regal City ot

Tara, Anno 357, and in the eighth year oi his

reio-n he died a natural death at Tara, Anno

365, leaving issue five sons, Bryan, Fiachra,

Olioll, Fergus and Nia'.lus Magnus, or Niall.

His eldest son was

—

87TH Gen.—NiALLUs Magnus, or Niall

Mor, or Niall the Great, called" Niall of the

Nine Hostages."

His designation of "Niall of the Nine

Hostao-es," arose from his having nine captive

Princes at the same time, in his keeping;

taken by him from nine several countries by

him subdued and made tributary, viz : Mun-

ster, Lcinster, Connaught, Ulster, the Ikitons,

the I'lcts. the Da raids, the Saxons, and the

Muriiii. The latter were a people of i'Vance,

towards Calais and Picardy ; whence Niall

marched with his victorious Army oi Irish,

Scots, Picts ami liritons, fur her into France,

in order to the conquest thereot, and, encamp-

ing at the river Loire, as he sat by the river-

side, was Anno 403, treacherousl\- slain by

Focha, King of Leinster, in revenge of a

former wrong, by him received Irom Niall.

He was Monarch of Ireland in the latter part of the

fourth century. He commenced liis reii,'n Anno 37S. lie

had eight sons ; the lour elder were Princes in Ulster and

were called Irom their great Ancestor, the Xorthem Hii

Nialls; the four younger were ChiefUiins in Leinster, and-

were called the Southern Hii Xialls.

" From A. D. 37S to 405—the period of the 'Decline

and Fall i,if Druidism in Ireland—Niall was Monarch. He
was chiellv renowned for his trans-marine expeditions

against the Roman Empire in Britain, as well as in Gaui.

In one of these expeditions -Niallus Magnus carried

home Irom Litde Brittany, called also Armorica, in Gaul

(France.) 200 children, as captives: anvmgst whom was

Svcc.\n (a name which signifies "brave in the battle. "') then
^

aged 16 years, who afterwards as Saixt P.\trick (Patrich

from the Irish Paulrich—Lttin. pater; Italian, padre; a

father—here meant in a religious sense) became the Apos-

tle of Ireland.

When, many years later. Anno 432, that illustrious

liberated captive, entering—in a maturitv' of manho- d and

experience—upon his holy mission, was summ ned before

the vSupreme .\ssembly, at Tara, to show w/iv he presumed

to intertere with the old religion of the Country-, it was

Laeghaire ^Leary) the son of his former captor, Niall. who

presided as Sovereign diere.

"

Niallus Magnus, Wcts the first who gave the name of

"Scotia Min ^r
' to Scotland, and ordained that it should

ever after be so called. Until then it wxs named Albion.

From the time of Niall to the accession of Brian the

Great, Anno ioc2, the Throne of Ireland was exclusively

possessed by the descendants ot Niall.

SSth Gen.—Ergan, or Owen, his eldest

son. was progenitor of the great House of

O'Neill, so distinguished in the history of Ire-

land, which continued in enjoyment of the
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principality of Ulster until the reiL^^n of janics

I., xAnno 1630. Henry VUl. induced Conn,

the then Prince, to surrender his name of

O'Neill, and created him, in lieu thereof, " Earl

. of Tyrone."

His grandson, Hugh, resunu-d that Princely

title, and as " the O'Neil," carried on a suc-

cessful war against the English Crown during

the entire reign of Queen Elizabeth.

The principal line ot this branch of the

Niall Family became extinct in the time of

Charles I., circa Anno 1640.

88th Gex.—Coxxf L, or Conai.l Gut.baxe,

the second son of Niall the Great, was ances-

tor of the O Donnels, who were, under the

O'Neills, Chieftains of Tyrconnel, until fames I.

made Rorie, the then Chieltain, Earl of T}r-

connel.

He was afterwards attainted and fled to

Spain, where he was created Conde of Tyr-

connel, by Philip III. He, and his descendants

enjoyed the highest rank in that Kingdom
until the I'amiiy became extinct, about the

year 1693.

88th Gen.—Eugenius, another on of Niall.

was the father ol

—

89TH Gex.— NIuxEDACH, whose reign com-

menced Anno 479. He had several sons, of

whom Fergus .Mor MacEarca, the eldest, with

five of his brothers, in the 20th year ot his

father's reign, Anno 498, went into Scotland

with an Army, to assist his grandfather Lloam,

who was King of Dalraida, and engaged m a

war with the Picts. who were vanquished by

Fergus and his arm)', whereupon P'ergus was
chosen King, and wi.'s tiie first absolute Mon-
arch of Scotland, of the Milesian race.

SSth Gex.—TiACUAnv, the fifth son of

Niall the Great, was Anct;stor of the O'Mul-

loys and the M'Geoghi-gans, who were I leads

ot the Hii Nialls, and Chieftains of Moycashell.

or Kinelagh, (a district now comprising the

Western part of the County of Westmeath,)

and many adjoining lands.

Geraldus Cambrensis states, thatthe M'Geo-
ghehans were Princes of Moycashell, on the

invasion of the English— in the reign of Henry
II., circa Anno 1170. Their vicinity to the

pale bro.ght them into constant collision with

the English Authorities in Ireland, and they

are trequentl\' proclaimed as the King's Irish

enemies, and Irequently sununoned to his

assistance as his friends.

The M'Geoghegan s are included in most
of the Royal writs for Military aid, or of cre-

dence to officers ; and in that of 9th Edward
III, Anno 1335, the then M'Geoghegan is

ranked amongst the chief of the Irish, who
were requested to jom the King in an expe-

dition against Scotland.—O'Neil, of Ulster,

O'Connor, of Connaught, O'Malaghlan, of

Meath, and eight otiier native Princes, are

named with ^M'Geoghegan in this writ.

The office of " Hen;ditary Standard Bearer"
to the Crown of England, in Ireland, rests in

the Family of Mulio)-, descended from Fiach-

ada, the son of " Niall of the Nine Hostages,"

and M'Mulloy, of Oak Port, County Ros-
common, is in possession of a drawing, co|)ied

from an original entry made in a Record in

the Office of Arms, Dublin Castle, by Tnomas
Preston, Ulster, King at Arms, Anno 1634,
and attested by Sir William Betham (the

present Ulster,) representing O'Mullo)-, in-

vested with the Coat Armour proper to his

Office, mounted upon a steed, richl)- capar-

isoned, bearing in his hand the Standard of

England, and upon his shield his Fcmily
Arms.
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Clin'slian Kinij of Connauyht.

cccLled b\' his son

—

87TI1 Ge\.—Bryan, who was one of the

sons of Achaius Muigh-Meadh in. was tiie first

Kin;^ in Connaiight of the Hii Niall sept and

was the Ancestor of tlie O'Connors, Kino;s of

lliat Province, and many other distinguished

Families in Ireiand.

In the tenth century two or three of the

O'Rourkes are styled Kings of Connaught,

but, with these exceptions, the O'Connors

held the Sovereignt}- of Connaught, from the

fifth to the fifteenth century ; and two of them

became Monarchs of Ireland in the tweltth

century.

It is stated that six of the sons of Bryan,

were converted and baptized by Saint Patrick

(whose advent in Ireland was Anno 432) to-

gether with many of the people on the Plain

of Moseda, in County Roscommon.

His youngest son was

—

88x11 Gen.—Duachus Galach, who succeed-

ed to his father, Anno 436, and was the first

Christian King- of Connaught.

His son was

—

89TH Gen.—Ow^EN Sreibh. He succeeded

to Duach Feng;uimha, and was the fifth Chris-

tian King of Ccnnaught.

HLs son was

—

90TH Gen.—Muredach, who was father

of—

9 1 ST Gen.—Fergus, whose son was

—

92ND Gen.—EocHY Fionn-charna, who
had two brothers, Fer^rna and Duach Teannf-

Umh, who w^ere Ancestors of distinguished

Families in Ireland.

The son of Eochy was

—

93RD Gen.—AoDH, or Hugh Abr.\de, who
succeeded Owen Bel, and became the eighth 1 his father Anno 702.

207

He was suc-

the94111 Gkn.—Uadach, who became
ninth Christian Kino^ of Connauyht.

Uadach had a brother Cuoman, who had a

son named Haolman, who \.as tne Ancestor

o{ the O'Mynn P^amily, of Connaught.

His son was

—

95th Gen.—Raghai.lach, who succeeded

Colman, and became the iith Christian Kintr

of Connaught.

His son was

—

96TH Gen.—Fergus, who was father of

—

97TH Gen— Muredach, or Muireadhach
Muilleathan, who succeeded Ceallach, and
became the i6thChristian Kinc: of Connauo-ht.

He died Anno 702.

Muredach was also called " Murray Mulla-

than," that is " Murray the Long Headed."
" He was a celebrated Prince who died Kino"

ot Connaught, Anno 702."

He was Ancestor of the Siol Muiriadhaigh,

or Siol Murray, which became the chief branch

ot the Hi Briune race, and possessed the

greater part of Connaught, but were chiefly

located in the present County Roscommon.

" Muredach was the Ancestor of the septs Hi Bruin, Hi
Fiachra, and the Niall Families of Ireland.

The most powerful, the Hi Erains, divided into several

branches, the most distin^ished of which was kn'jwn by

the name of Clan IMuireadharg, m memor\- of Muiread-

hach Muilleathan, who died King of Connaught, Anno
702."

He was succeeded by his son

—

9STH Gun.— Inraciita, who was the 17th

Christian King ot Connaught, and succeeded
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From him descended the O'DonnelLin,

O'Flannag-an, O'Miiloochory, and O'Mulbrcn-

nan FamiHes, and his brother Catlial, or

Charles, was Ancestor of the O'l'inai^ht}-

Family.

The descendants of this KinL; for four centuries, bore the

name of Clan Murray; or Siol .Murray (^Clan and Siol beini!^

synonomous, ) with such local or personal avlditions as were

then used fiT the sake of distinction ; local from tlie district

in which each person lived ;—personal, from some charac-

teristic quality or mark,—as red, black, lame, bald, val-

iant, hospitable, and the like.

Inrachta died Anno 724. His son was

—

99TII Gi;.\.—MuRGAL, who was father of

—

lODTii Gex.—Tl'maltach, or Timothy.

His son was—

•

10 1 ST Gex.—MuKiAS, who had a brother,

Dennott I'ionn, who was Ancestor of the

O'Concannon, O'MuUen, O'Finn andO'Fah}-

FamiHes.

Murias died Anno Si 5. His son was

—

I02XI) Gex.—Teige Mor. He had a

brother Charles, who was Ancestor ot the

Gero^dity and Mageraghty Families.

His son was

—

io3kD Gex.—Conxor.

He was father of

—

104TH Gex.—Cathal, or Charles. He
had a brother Mulclothach, who was Ancestor

of the O'Tumalty, or Talty, MacMorrissy

(Morris or Morrison) Families.

The son of Cathal was

—

ioSth Gex—Teige, who married Creassa,

daughter of Area. Lord of West Connau'ht,

(whose other daughter, Beavionn, was wi.e of

Kennedy, King of Munster, and mother of

the famous Brian Boru. Monarch of Ireland.)

King Tiege died Anno g56,

1 lis son was—

-

io6th Gex.^-Conchoiuivr, or Conxor,
who succeeded Fergal, and became the 40th

Christian King of Connaught. From him
" O'Connor Roe," " O'Connor Don," and
" O'Connor" ol Sllgo, derived their sirname.

"Tile O'Connors who became Kings ol Con-
naught, were the chiet Heads ot the " Siol

Murray " (Roscommon) and took their name
from Conchobhar, or Connor, who was a

King ct Co'inaught m the tenth century."

He ilied Anno 973. His brother Mujroony
Mor, was the Ancestor of the Mulroony, Mac
Dermott, MacDonough, and O'Crolly Fam-
ilies.

He had also another brother, Teige, who
was Ancestor of the O'TeiLje, or O'Tiehe
I'amilv, who were Collectors to the Kincr of

Connaught.

Conchobhar, alias Connor, born about Anno
9C0, who died King of Connaught, Anno 973,
was in the ninth generation from Muiredai'di-

Muil'ethan.

From him the princijial branch of Clan Muired-haigh

took the name of " O'Connor "—that is,
' the descendants

of Connor, or Conchobhar," who died .-^nnj 973.

They are continually dislinguished by that name Ir m
theyearioi2. Teige, iheir Chieftain, who died .Vnno

1030, is called
"
'laadhg-u-Conclu'bhar, " head of Clan

Muiredhaigh, or S.ol .Aluireadlwigh,—Clan and Siol being

nearly s\ nonL'nious.

In the twelfth Century, this Family became the most

powerful in Ireland : from being provincial Kings of Con-

naught, their Chiefs became Sovereigns of ail Ireland.

His son was

—

107TI1 Gex.—Cathal, or Ciiarle.s O'Cox-
XOR. " He became the 42nd Christian King of

Connaught, and was the Jirsi of the Family

who assumed the Sirname of Connor."

He was succeeded by his son

—
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ioStii Gex.—Teigic Au Each Ghal O'Con-

nor, or " Teiiie of the White Steed." Me
became the 43rd Christian Kiiii^ of Con-

naught. He died Anno 1030.

'• When Sii names took their rise in the eleventh centun-,

they were estabhsheJ in Connaught under Teige, born

about Anno 950, and died Anno 1030, (so called from the

white steed on which he rode. ) King of that Province, wiio

assumed the Simame of O'Connor, in honor of Connor,

his grandtather.

Other Families of the Clan Murray race followed his

example ; some taking their Sirnames from a father, others

from a gianJfather, by pretixing the s\llable " ^Mac, " that

is a son ; or " O, '" which signifies grandsun.

• Soon after the establishment of Christianity in Ireland,

some out ot devotion, sha\ed the crown of their heads, to

put them in daily mind of Uicir Patron Saint. Thus we

have '• ^lalcolm the Tonsured," fi'r Saint Columb ; "Mal-

maine the The Tonsured," fur die Virgin Man-, A;c. : and

somewhat of a similar origin may be traced amnng the

French and English, in the names of Sl John, St. .\ubin,

Sl Leger, St Lawrence. Jic.

One of the descendants of the House of O'Connor being

Tonsured in honor of Sl John, was called " Maol-Eoin
"

—which, in a short space of time, was corrupted into the

present name of " Malone. ' Maol, strictly, signifies bald,

and, in a figurative sense, Tonsureii ; as Eoin signifies

John.

Another of O'Connor's descendants, whose Christian

name was John, having become bald-headed, was popularly

called " Maol-Eoin," (pronounced O-in. ) that is "Bald

John ;" conformably to a custom which prevailed very

generally in Ireland in former times : and, si-imewh.it of a

similar formation may be observed in the Italian name

Malitesta," and the French nick-name " .Malduit."

The transition Iron " Maol Eoin" to " .Malone " was

soon made, and the latter name became, in a short time,

the nonun gitthlilium of the Family. In like manner "Tir

Owen "— -or the Territory of Ovven O'Nial,—is now cor-

ruptly written "'Tyrone."

Teige O'Connor was succeeded by his son—

•

109TH Gen.—AoDH (or Hugh) Au Sha

Bhearney O'Connor. He succeeded to his

father, and became the 44^1 Christian .King

of Connaught.

"The O'Connors, Kings of Connaught, being genrrally

successful in their wars with the Kings of Meath, were en-

abled, in the latter part of the eleventh centur>', to obt-tin a

valuable settlement for that branch of tlieir kindred, which

bore the name of Malone, in that District of the County of

Westmcath, which was formerly called Breagh-many, on

the F'astern side of the river Shannon, a few miles from

Malone and adjoining to the Temon, or Ecclesiastical

lands of Clonmacnoise, which was once an Episcopal See,

but snice .Anno 156S, has been annexed to the See of

Meath.

To the Monastic Establishment of Clonmacnoise—of

which ruins still remain—the Family of ^Malone were con-

siderable benefactors, and many of them presided in the

See and the .Abbey. In Anno nil, Christian O'Mceloin,

.\bbot of Clonmacnoise, presided at a Council, held at

Usneach, and in Anno 1127, the Abbot Giollo O'Mceloin

died. In Anno 1153 died Hugh O'.Malone, a pious and

benevolent man. In Anno 1 172, died Tigemach O']\loe-

loin, Abbot and Bishop of Clonmacnoise. In .Anno 1206,

died Cahill OMalone, .\rch .\bbot of Clonmacnoise. In

Anno 1230 died the .\bl)Ot Moylemory O'Molleoin.

Hugh O'Malone, .Abbot, presided in the See of Clonmac-

noise from .\nno 1230 to Anno 1236, in which year he

died, and was buried in the .Abbey ot St Mar)', at Kilbag-

gan.

The last of this Family, who presided as .\bbot, died

.\nno 1 263. The [Monastic lands of Clonmacnoise were,

at that time, part of the County of Westmeath, and con-

tinued to be so until the Statute of 3rd and 4th of Philip

and Mar)' (1535-56,) Chapter i, by which the Kmgj
County was established.

In the -Annals of the Four Masters, Gilla-Christ O'Ma-

lone, who died .Anno 1127, is found to be the Lay Corn-

horba, (Chorepiscopusi of Clonmacnoise, and a Chieitun

ot great wealth. He is also said to have built the great

Tower of that City, a venerable monument, which is stand-

ing entire to this day (1810.

)

From his time the Family of Malone, (or O'Connor,)

have continued in possession ot the lands where they were

originally settled ; a period of more than six hundred

years. The .Ancient Family E.itate is calbd "Ballvnaho-

ron,'' that is " Riverston," and is situated five miles from

(he town of .\thlone.

[Playtairs British .Antiquity, vol. 'V., p. 274-276.]

The son of Hugh O'Connor was

—

iioTH Gen.—RoRY Na Laighthe Buidhe

O'Co.NNOR. He succeeded Aodh, and became

the 46th Christian King of Connaught.

His son was

—
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IIIThGeX. TlRTOGH iMoR, Of TrUDEL-

VACiius Magnus O'Connor, or Forihieli.ach,

born Anno 10S9. He succeeded Donel

O'Rourke and became the 4Sth Christian

King of Connaught, alsa the iSist Monarch

of Ireland. He reigned King of Connaught

for fifty years. He was Monarch ot Ireland

from Anno 1 136, and reigned 20 years as sole

Monarch. He died at Dunniore in Galway,

Anno I 1 56, in the 6Sth year of his age, and

was buried atClonmacnoise. He is called by

the Annalists "The Augfustus of Western

Europe."

His brother was—

•

iiiTH Gen. — Catiial CuAnrin-DEARO

O'Connor. He succeeded Conor Maon-maigh

O'Connor, Anno ii56, and became the 5ist

Christian King of Connaught

He was succeeded by his brother—

iiithGen.—AoDii, or Hugh O'Connor.

He succeeded to his brother Cathal, a::d died

Anno 1 166, when he was succeeded by Roder-

ick O'Connor.

The three sons Tirlogh Mor above were

Roderick, Cathal and Bryan.

ii2Tn Gen.—Roderick, the last Monarch

of Ireland, o! the Milesian line, born Anno
1117.

II2TH Gen.—Cathal Crotbh-Dearg. or

" Cathal of the Red Hand," born about Anno
1 140.

1 1 2th Gen.—Bryan O'Connor, born in

Connauo-ht, Ireland, about Anno 1145.

His lineal descendant was

—

Sir Daniel O'Connor, Sligo, who was Knighted by

Sir Henry Sidney, Lord Deputy of Ireland, .\nno

1567.

His .Arms wore— " Per pale, vert and argent In

the dexter a lion rampant, rcspcctant the sinister side.

In the sinister side, on a niuunt in b.xse, vert, an oak

tree ppr.

Cr<;bt—An arm in armour, embowed, holding a

sword, all pjir.

112 111 Gex.—Roderick O'Connor, horn

Anno I I 17. 1 le succeeded Hugh O'Connor
Anno I 166.

' Roderick O'Connor reigned 20 years from

Anno I 166. and abdicated the Throne, Anno
I 1 86, in consequence of the Anglo Norman
invasion ; and, alter a religious seclusion of

twelve years, he died. Anno 119S, in the

82nd year of his age, and was buried in Clon-

macnoise, in the same sepulchre with his

laiher.

'• Roderick O'Connor was the last undoubt-

ed Monarch of Ireland, from his predecessor's

death, Anno i 166, for twenty years, within

which time, by the invitation of Dermot-na-

Xgall, King oi Leinstcr, the linglish fleet in-

vaded Ireland, Anno 11 69. Strongbow

landed there in 1170, and King Henry Ilnd,

ol England, landed there Anno 1172.

The Monarch Roderick, seeing his subjects

rtinch. and his own sons turn against him,

hearkened to, and accepted the conditions

offered by King Henry ; which being ratified

on both sides, .Anno 1175, Roderick continued

in the Government, until Anno ii85, when,

weary ot the world and its troubles; he forsook

it and all its pomp, and retired to the Mon-
astry ot Clonmacnoise, where he finished his

course religiously, .Anno 1198."

The son ol Roderick was

—

113THGEN.—Owen O'Connor, who was

the father of

—

il^thGen.—Hugh O'Connor, who was

the father of

—
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MSxiiGnx.

—

Fei iM O'Connor, who was

the father of

—

ii6thGe\.—Hugh O'Connor, who was

the fat lie r of

—

I i/TH Gen.—TiRLOGH RoeO'Connor, who
was tiie father of

—

iiStu Gen.—Teige O Connor, Roe, who
was t..e father of

—

1
1
9TU Gen.—Charles O'Connor, Roe, who

was tlie father of

—

I20TH Gen.—Teige Buidue O'Connor,

Roe, wlio was the lather ot

—

1 2 1ST Gen.—Tirlogii Roe O'Connor, Roe.
" In the latter part of the tourteenth century

the Lwo head chiefs of the O Connors, viz :

—

Tirlogh Roe O'Connor (121st Gen.) and Tir-

logh O'Connor Don (i 19th Gen.,) having con-

tended for the Lordship oi Siol Murray (Ros-

common County) agreed to divide the Territory

between them. The iamilies descended from

Tirlogh Don, called themselves the O'Connors
" Don '—or the " Brown Connors ;

" while

the descendants ot Tirlogh Roe, called them-

selves the " O'Connors Roe," or the " Red
Connors. " Another branch of the Connors

got possession of the County Sligo, and v.ere

styled the " O'Connors, Sligo."

He was the father of—

•

i22M> Gen.—Hugh O'Connor, Roe, who
was the lataer ot

—

123RD Gen.— Charles Oge O'Connor,

Roe, who was the father of

—

124T11 Gen.—Teige O'Connor, Roe, who
was the father of

—

I 25th Gen.—Hugh O'Connor, Roe, who
was the father of

—

126TH Gen.— Charles O'Connor, Roe,

who died without issue.

"Roderick, or Rothcrick O'Connor. Don, bom Anno
1 1 17, one who oillcci himself Kinp; of Ireland, when the

English first entered that Island, in the time of King Henry

II., .\nn(i 1
1 72. to whom he could hardly be brou.;ht to

submit, but raised many Tumult.s, complaining against

Pope Adrian's Patent to the King of England, alledging it

prejudicial to him ; but became more tractable after Pope

Alexander III. confirmed a new Patent

" He was hergdiLiry King of Connaught. He wa.s

elected .Monarch of Ireland, but resigned the Sovereignty

to Henn' II.. King of England."

His .\rms were :

— ".\rgent, an oak tree, eradicated ppr.

"In H75 his Chancellor, I^awrence OToole. signed the

Treaty of W'iiulsor with King Henry II., which may be

seen in Rymer's Foeder.i. By this Treatv he resiscned the

supreme Monarchy to Henry II., reserving Connaught as

an independent Kingdom to himself

" Connaught then included the present County Clare,

and extended from Limerick to the River Drobhais, wliich

separates Connaught from Ulster.

"Roderick's descendants became extinct ; and from his

brother Cathal of the Ked Hand, who died .\nno 1224,

directly descends O'Connor, Don, present (1S75) Head of

the Family."

I I2TH Gen.—Cathal, or Caher, or Cath-

AiOR MoR, or Charles Croibh Dhearg

O'CoNNOK, (ne.xt brother of Roderick O'Con-

nor, last Monarch of Ireland) called also

" Cathal of the Red Hand," was born in Con-

naught, about Anno 1140, and died Anna

1224.

He was elected to the Sovereignty of Con-

naught after the decease of Connor MaonMor
O'Connor, who died Anno 1 189, and became

the rally point for all who wished to free their

Country. from Foreign usurpation.

Leland declares that " his success es against the English

raised a dangerous spirit amongst the Irish Chiefuins, his

countrvmen expecting nothing less from him than the e.x-

trifKition of their enemies.''

In the traditionary- tales of the lower orders, Cathal was

long represented " as tlte terror of tlie Foreigner, the des^
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trover of their Castles, who never pnid tribute to stran2:ers.

nor the sons ofstranijers. and who was one of tiic greatest

heroes of the Milesian race." The Annais of Inni^faii. aiul

indeed, all the Irish chronicles, speak lart^ely in his praise.

After having long resisted the encroachments of the

English, he resigned the Government of Connaught to his

son Hugh, and retired to the Abbey of Knockmav. which

he had himself founded, and where he died Anno 1224.

He had married More, daughter of Donald

O'Brien, Kinor of Munster, and left three

sons-

113th Gen.^Hugh O'Connor, born in Connaught,

Ireland, abjut Anno iiSo.

113th Gen.—Felim O'Connor, born in Connaught,

Ireland, about Anno 1185.

13th Gen.—Rossa Failghe OConnor, born in

Connnaught, Ireland, about Anno 1190.

He was possessed of the Territnr\- of Hy Failghe,

extending over the Baronies of Otialey, County Kil-

dare, and portions of the Kings and Queens Ci_iunties.

Their sept was the parent stock of O'Doinn and

O'Dempsey. Their Arms were :
— "Argent, on a

mount in base, an oak tree, acomed ppr.

"

The O Connors of Gortnamona, or .Mount Pleas-

ant, in Kmgs County, were descended from the above

Rossa Tailghe, third son of Cathal. and represented

by Maurice Xugent O'Connor, of iNIount Ple,.sant,

who died .Anno ib'iS, leaving four daughters, his

co-heirs, viz :—Catherine, Countess of Desart ; Mar}-,

Mrs. Tuite, of i^onna : Julia, who died unmarried
;

and Elizabeth, who was married in 1S22 to the Rev.

Benjamin Morris.

Another sept of the O'Connors were of Core mroe,

in County Clare, and held considerable posse.ssions in

that County down to Anno I5i34.

Their Arms were— " Vert, a stag trippant, argent

Crest-^" A hand in a gauntlet, erect, holding a

broken dart, all ppr.''

Another sept was the O'Connor Family of New-
town, in Kings Countv.

A Funeral Entry in the Ulster's OfiTice. dated 1673,

gives account of DonoughO'C^ ^nnor, of N'ewtown, son

of John O'Connor, of same place, who was burr.ed

with his father, at Killihie, m same County, at ihat

time, leauag an tmly son

—

No. I.—JoH.N Connor, bom at Killishie. Kincrs

County, Ireland, about Anno 1650. He
probably removed to America.

ir3TH Gen.—Hugh O'Connor, King of

Connaught, son of Cathal O'Connor (ii2ih

Gen.) King of Ireland, was born in Connaught,

Ireland, about Anno 1 1 So.

"To him his father Cathal surrendered the Sovereignty

of Connaught. Ilarrassed by the hostilitv' of the English,

who raised a rival claimant to the Th.one, Hugh was

driven from his native Province, and treacherously slain,

.Anno 122S. at the Court of Geoffrey de Marisco, where

he had sought refuge."

By Ranalt, his wife, daughter of .A.-'vly

O'Ferrall, King of Conmarene, he had issue

a daughter-

—

1 14 th Gen.—.\gnes O'Connor, born in Connaught.

about .Anoo i zio.

Agnes became the wife of Richaed De Burgho,

Lord Justice of Ireland, .Anno 1227, Ancestor of the

Earl of Ulster.

HuL;h O'Connor had also five sons ; the

eldest of whom was

—

114th Gen.—Roderick, born in Connaught, about

Anno 1215. He was drowned in the River

Shannon, .Anno 1244. He had a son

—

115th Gen.—Owen Xa Palise, born in Con-

naught, Anno 1240.

The names of the other four sons of Hugh are not

given.

Hugh's death occurred Anno 1228, and

thereupon his brother

—

1 13TI1 Gen. Fei.im O'Connor, born about

Anno iiS5, was called to succeed him.

This Prinoe, Anno 1240, went to the Court

of England to complain of the English, who,

under the De Burgo's endeavored to usurp

several portions ot his Province. He appealed

to the Treaty of Windsor, executed, .Anno

1 1 75, between Henry II. and Roderick O'Con-

nor. The English Monarch promised him

redress, and the attention which Felim re-

ceived won his confidence and gratitude.

He was summoned in the year 1244, to attemi King

Hear}' Illrd, in his e.xpedition against the Scob, by the
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desigjia^on of ' Felim O'Connor filius Catlialis Crubh-
j

doarg' O'Connor, Regis Connaciias.

'

I

" He was hi'wevL-r still hana^cl !» the I""ngli>h. In 1255,

he seni the Arcliliisliop ol' i'uam. wiih other Ainba-s.iJurs

to Knglaiul. aiul in 1257, (luanied a Royal Charter guar-

anteeing tn Ir.ni and his lieirs lurever. free and peaceable

dominion over live Baronies, in as anijile a manner as they

were ever enjmed bv his Ancestor.--.

" He sul)---LNincnilv built the magnilicent Alibeys of Ros-

ccini nun an I I'muiia, and died Anno 1264.

".Matthew Paris gives an intcrestnig account of the com-

]i ail. ts which Fe.iin O Connor preferred to the Court of

J-'.ngland, against the the I)e liurgos and other English

Nobles> Aiid the orders of King llenrv tj his Deputy,

]\Iaiu-ice, and to all tho.se in power in Ireland, to ' e.\ter-

uiinate Jolin Dj I3urgo, and re-establish tlie King ot Con-

naught in his >.i\vn Ivmgdoiu.'
''

I"'cliin 0'Ci)iinor was interred in tlie Abbey

ot Ri\scoinnioa. and his inonumcr.t, thouL^di

much defaced, is still [ 1S75) to be seen there.

Ha u'as succeeded b)' his son

—

ir4TnGi:x.— Hu<;ri O'Connor, born about
i

Anno 1220, who tor ten \'ears carri<=d on an

unsuccessfid warfare- against the Kn;^lish. He
died Anno 1274, wheretipon—

-

ii.TTii Gen.—Owi;n X.v Pause (Owen ot

the Palace) O'Coxnur, burn about Anno
1240, (son ot Roierick O Connor, who was

drow.'icd in the Shannon, Anno 1244; and

grandson ot Hno'h O Connor, Kiiio' ot Con-

naught, who was mnrdereJ in 122S,) succet'd-

to the Throne. His sovereignty was but

short ; he reigned only three monihs, being

slain Anno 1275, in a domestic tend, and was

succeeded by his son

—

ii6th Gen.—High O'Conn^jr, King of

Connaught, who was born in Connaught abotit

Anno 1265, and was elected King of Con-

naught, Anno 1293. He was slain Anno

1309, leaving three sons, Tirlogh, l-'elim and

Caliil, as follows, viz :—

•

1 i/Tii Gen.—TiRi.AGit O'Connor, born at

Connaught about Anno I285. He succeeded

his lather.

117111 Gen.—Felim O'Connor, born at

Ctvmaught about Anno 12S7.

He is described by Leland, as "a youtli distinguished

fir .Militar}' genius." He commanded the Irish .Army at

the memorable battle of Athcim-, where, widi almost all of

the O'Connors, he lell, g.illantly upholding the liberty of

his Countn'.

HiIS son was-

iiSdi Gen.—Hugh O'Connor, born at Connanght,

about Anno 13 10.

naught, and father of--

about Anno 13 10. He was Lord of Con-

iiijth Gen.—Tirlagh Roe O'Connor, bom
about .Anno 1335, Ancestor'of tlie ramilv

of O'Connor, Roe.

1 1 7TI1 Gen.—Caiiil O'Connor, Tliird son

of Hugh O'Connor, born at Connaught about

Anno 1290.

117TI1 Gen.—TiRLAcn O'Connor, King of

Connaught, eldest son of Hugh O'Connor,

King ol Connauglit, was born at Connaught,

abotit Anno 1 285. He governed Conn^iugiit

for twenty-one years; and died Anno 1345,

leaving (with several jounger sons]—

-

iiSth Gen.—Hugh O'Connor, King of

Connaught, who was born there, about Anno
1310. He succeeded his lather, as King of

Connaught, .Anno 1345, and died .Anno 1356,

leaving thre sons, Tirlach, Owen and Charles,

as follows I

—

119th Gen.—Tirlach O'Connor, born in Connaught

about .\nno 1345. He succeetled his father.

119th Gen.—Owen O'Connor, born in Connaught,

about .\nno 1318. He had se»'eral sons.

1
1
9th Gen.—Charles O'Connor, born in Connaugt,

about Anno 1350. He ha.d two sons-
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I20tli Gen. — Rory O'Conrwr. horn ah.ouL

Anno 13S5.

1 20th Gen.-—Charles O'Connor, born abiait

Anno 1390.

iiqthGex.—TiRLACH O'Connor, Don, (or

the Dark,) Kini;- of Conriaught, eldest son of

Hueh O'Connor, Kinii of Connauiiht, was

born about Annj 1345.

From him proceeded the apptillation oi

" O'Connor, Don." Other statements carr\-

up the period of the adoption oi the style

" Don " to the time of the JMilesian invasion

under Prince Heber Don, the grand son ot

Milcsius.

He still continued the war against the English, and de-

feated and killed their Comm.inder, the Earl of Ucsinond.

On the arrival, however, of Richard II. in Ireland, lie sub-

mitted to that Prince, and was received b}- him with marked

attention.

On his return to his Province he (Tirlagh) found his

followers in arms against his autlr >rity, headed by his cou^m

Tirlagh Roe O Connor, (121st Gen.,) son of Hugh
j

O'Connor.

The contests thus created were finally arranged by the
[

partition of the Government of Connaught, between the

two c impetitors.

This division of power, caused chiefly by the English

influence, was the ruin of Kingly Government in Connaught. >

He died Anno 1406, leaving issue two sons,

viz.: I'elitn and Hugh

—

i20thGen.—Felim Geangach O'Connor, Don, born

about Anno 1380. Pie succeeded his father.

I20th Gen.—Plugh O'Connor, Don, born about

Anno 13S5. He had a son

—

I2ist Gen.—Hugh Caoch O'Connor, born

about Anno 1420. Pie left four sons

—

122nd Gen. — Manus O'Connor, bom
about Anno 1465.

122nd Gen.—Rory O'Connor, born abou:

Anno 1468.

122nd Gen.—Mu:tach O'Connor, bom
about Anno 1470.

122nd Gen. — Hugh O'Connor, bom
about Anno 1475.

1 20111 Gi:\.

—

Fei.im Gk.wgach (or the

Crooked) O'CoNXOK, Don, Prince of Con-

naught, eldest son of Tiilach O'Connor. Don,

King ot Connaught, was liorn at Connangiit,

Ireland about Anno 1380.

He w.is Prince ot the .Magher\- or Plain of

Conn..ught. lie dietl Anno 1474, and was

succeeded by his ekiest son

—

i2ist(]en.—Owen Caoch 0'(-onuor Don, bora

Anno 1430.

1 2 1ST Gkx.—Owen Caoch (the Blind)

O'Co.NM^R, Don, Prince of Connaught, eldest

son of Felim Geangach O'Connor, Don, was

born in Connaught, Ireland, Anno 1430.

He was Prince ot the .Magher_\- or Phiin rf

Connaught. He> died in his Castle of liallin-

tobber, Anno 14S5, aged 55 years, and was

succeeded by his son

—

I22ND Gen. C.VRBRY O'CoNNOR, DoN,

Prince of Ballintobber, Connaught, Ire'and,

eldest son ot Owen Caoch O'Connor, Don,

Prince ot Connaught. was born at the Ciistle

ot Ballintobber, Connaught, Ireland, about

.Anno 1460, and died at Castle Ballintobber,

Anno I 526, leaving tour sons—Dermot.Tobie,

Torlogh and Felim

—

123rd Gen.—Dermot Miol Machaire O'Connor,

Don, bo n about Anno 1500. He succe.-tied

his father.

123rd Gen.—Toble O'Connor, Don. born abou

Anno 1503. He was m.irried to Ellis Kefly,

of Lisdalon. and wa; the father of

—

124th fjen.—Dudley OConnor, born about

Anno 1530. He had a son.

124th Gen.—Fehm O'Connor, born al)out

Anno 1532. He had a son.

124th Gen.—Conor OConnor, lioni about

Anno 1535. He had two s(;ns

—

I25lh Gen. — Dermot 0'Connc>r, born

about Anno 1538^

I25tli Gen.—Felim O'Connor, born about

Anno 1560.
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123rd Gen.—Torlojh Owen C.i 'ch O'Connur. Don,

born about Anno 1505.

123rd Gen.—Felim O'Connor, Don, born about

Anno 1508. *

i23Rn Gex.— Dt:RM(iT Mk^i. Machaire
O'CoxxoR, Dox, Prince of Ballintobber, in

Connaught, Ireland, eldest son of Carbry

O'Connor, Don, Prince of same place, was

born at Castle Ballintobber, in Connaught,

Ireland, about Anno i5oo.

He was married to Dorothea, daughter of

Tirlach O'Connor, Roe.

He died Anno 1084, leaving a son and

heir Hugh C^'Connor, Don.

lavTH Gen.—Sir Hugh O'Coxxor, Dox,

Knight of Ballintobber, who was born Anno
1541. Having submitted to Queen Elizabeth,

in 1 585, he compounded with the Lord

Deputy Perrott for all his Estates, and was

Knighted at Meath, by Robert, Earl of Essex

and Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland, 24th July,

i59Q.

In the Tyrone war he joined the Queen's

forces, and commanded ttie Horse at the bat-

tle of the Curliews.

He was the first Knight of the Shire re-

turned to Parliament by the County Roscom-

m>m. He was married to Mary daughter of

Sir tirian O'Rourke, Lord of Breffny, in Con-

naught, Member of Parliament lor Roscom-

mon, and died Anno 1632 (or 27,) leaving

issue four sens

—

125th Gen.—Calvach O'Connor, bom at Ballintob-

ber, Connaught, about Anno 1590.

125th Gen.— Hugh O^e O'Connor, born at Ballin-

tobber. Connaught, about Anno 1595.

125th Gen.—Charles O'Connor, born at Ballintob-

ber, Connaught, about Anno 1597.
|

125th Gen.—Brian R^e O Connor, born at Ballin-

tobber, Connautjht, about Anno 1600. He
was of Carrasduna.

12^111 Gex.—CAivAni O'Coxxor, Dox,

eklest sun of Sir llu:..;h O'Comuir, Don,

Kniglit ot Balliiitobbcr, was born at liallin-

loblv.'r, Coiuia -.ght, L ei.md, .about Anno 1590.

H.J was lieir to his father, but his male line

became extinct. He w^s succeeded by his

brother

—

I 25th Gex.—Hugh Oge O'Coxxor, second
son of Sir Hugh O'Connor, Don, Knight of

Ballintobber, was born, about An::o 1095, at

Bailiiitoblier. Connaught, Ireland.

He was ot Casdereagh. and was married to

Jane, daughter of Theobald, Lord Dillon, and

dying Ictt an elder son

—

126th Gen.—Daniel O'Connor, born about .\nno'

1620. He was of Clonalis, and was married

to Anne Binningh.im, daughter of Lord .\th-

enr}', and had issue one son

—

127th Gen.—Andrew O'Connor, born about

Anno 1650. He was of Clonalis, County

Roscommon, and became O'Connor, Don.

He was married 3rd .March, 1692, to

Honora, daughter of Colonel Luke
Dowell, of Mauiua, and by her (who died

nth November, 174S) had two sons

—

128th Gen.—Daniel O'Connor, Don.

bom about .\nno 16^3. He was

heir to his father.

128th Gen.
—

'Ihomas O'Connor, Don,

born about Anno 1695. Hewasarv

Officer in the French Ser\ice, made
Knight of Sl Louis lor his braver}' at

the battle of F._nteno/. He died

without issue.

I 28th Gex.—Daxiel O'Coxxor. Dox, of

Clonalis, eldest son of .Andrew O'Connor, of

sa.PiC place, was born at Clonaus, County

Ro.scommo.i, Ireland, about .Anno 1693, and

died there, 17th March, 1769, leaving issue

si.x cnildren, viz. :

—

i2yth Gen.—Dominick O'Connor, Don. born at

Clonalis, abuut .\nno 1725. He was h-.-ir to
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his father, but dv ng without issue, in 1795.

was succeeded by his brother

—

129th Gen.—Alexander O'l'onnor. Don, born at

ClonaHs, about Anno 172S. lie was ol' don-

ahs, and dying without issue, in Anno iS::o.

was succeeded in the title of O'Connor, Don.

by his Kinsman, Owen O'Connor, Esq., ot

Belangare. of whom herealter.

129th Gen.—Thomas O'Connor, Don, boni at

Clonahs, about Anno 1730.

129th—Gen.—Hugh O'Connor Don, born atCIon-

alis, about .\nno 1733.

They both died without isssue.

129th Gen.—Jane O'Connor, born at Clonalis.

about Anno 1733. Slie was married to William

Eccles. Esq.

129th Gen.—Elizabeth O'Connor, born at Clonalis,

about Anno 1740. She died, in Anno 1816.

without is=ue.

i25t?i Gex.—Charles O'Coxxor, Esq., of

Belanagare, County Roscommon, third son

of Hugh O'Connor, Don, Knight of Ballin-

tobber, was born at same place, Anno 1597.

He was married to Anne, daughter ot Wil-

liam O'Alolloy, of Aughtertire, and d}ing in

1634, was succeeded by his eldest son

—

126TH Gex.—OwEX O'Coxxor, born at

Belanagare, about Anno i6::o. He was Ma-

jor and Governor of Athlone, under James II.,

Anno 1690. He was married to Ellinor,

Lady Tuite. He died at the Castle ot Chester,

Anno 1692, but leaving no male issue the

estate passed to his brother

—

i26thGlx.—Charles Oge O'Coxxor, of

Belanagare. County Roscommon, Ireland,

second son of Charles O'Connor, Esq., of same

place, was born there about Anno 1020.

He was married to Cecilia. dac"g..ter of

Fiachra O'Elynn, Esq., ot Balliniough, end

dying, Anno 1690, was succeeded by his

son

—

127TH Gex.—Dkxis O'Coxxor, born at

Belanagare, Anno 1674.

He was married to Mary, daughter of Tier

-an O'Rourke, Cliief of Breffny. He died

30th January, i/So, leaving issue nine

children

—

128th Gen. --Charles O'Connor, born at Belana-

gare, Anno 1 7 10. He was heir to his father.

128th Gen.—Daniel O'Connor, born at Belanagare,

about .\nno 171 2. He was an Officer in ttie

Fiench Scr ice.

t28th Gen.—R ger O'Connor, born at Belanagare.

about Anno 17^3. He took Holy Orders.

i2Sth Gen,—Hugh C>'Connor, born at Belanagare,

about Anno 1718.

i2Sth Gen.—Matthew O'Connor, born at Eelma-

gare, about .Anno 1720. He took Holy

Orders.

i2Sth Gen.—Catherine O'Connor, bom at Belana-

gare, about Anno 1722. She was married to

Thomas Durkan, Esq.

izSth Gen.—M ry O'Connor, bom at Belanagare,

about .Anno 1725. She was married to

O'Higgin, ofCaropaden.

128th Gen.—Eleanor O'Connor, born at Belana-

gare, about Anno 1728. She was married to

Charles M'Dermott, Roe.

128th Gen.—Anne O'Connor, born at Belanagare,

about .\nno 1730. She was married to

another M'Dermott, Roe.

12STH Gex.—Charles O'Coxxor, Esq., of

Belanagare, Count}- Roscommon, Ireland,

eldest son of Denis O'Connor, of same place,

was born at Belanagare, .A.nno 17 10.

" Mr. Charles O'Connor was a learned and distinguished

Antiquarian, and author of ' Desseriations on the History

of Ireland ' and confessedly the best Irish scholar then in

the Kingdom.

"He was also a profound Lav.Ter, and was applied to

about Anno 1775, lor his opinion regarding the .\ncicnt

Irish Laws, to which he replied "Our Irijh junsprutience

was almost entirely confined to tlie Pha-nian dialect, under-

stood only by the Brelions. the aw advocates, and a lew

who had curiosity to stud\- our Law language.
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He wp.s mnrrierl 8th December. 1731. to

Catlierinc, cl,ui;;hter of John O'Tai-T^"- H<-"

died 1st July, 1791. leiuiiiL; issue two sods,

Dennis and Charles.

I29tli Gen.—De lis OConn'>r, hcirn nt riehna^are.

Anno 1732. Ho sacccciied his lather.

129th Gen.— Charles O'Connor, born at IJelana-

'.Mre, Anno 1736. He was of M'lunt .Mien,

County Roscommon. He died Anno iSoS,

I leaving by his wife, a daughter of John Dillon,

Esq., of Dublin. Ireland, three children, viz.:

Thomas, Denis and Catherine

—

1 130th Gen.—Thomas O'Connor, b m about

/ Anno 175S. He emigrated to America

about .Anno iSi», and settled in New
York. He was married about Anno
1S03, to Margaret O'Connor, daughter of

riugh O'Connor,, of County Sligo, Ire-

land. She was botn in Philadelphia, Pa.,

Anno 17SS, and died in New Yor
,
30th

January, 18 16. He was fither of—

^ 131st Gen.—Charles O'Connor, born in

New York, 22nd January, 1S04.

130th Gen.—Denis O'Connor, born at Bel-

an.agare, about Anno 1760.

130th Gen.—Catherine O'Connor, born at

Belanagare, about Anno 1763.

129TH Ge.v.—Denis O'Connor, Esq., of

Belanagare, County Roscommon, Ireland,

eldest son of Charles O'Connor, of same

nlace, was born there, Anno 1732, and died

.^nno 1S04. He succeeded his father.

He was appointed Deputy Governor of

Roscoirvmon.

He was married Anno 1760, to Catherine,

daughter of Martin Browne, Esq., of Clonfad,

County Roscommon, and by her, (who died

Anno "817) had issue twelve children, viz.:

Owen, Charles, Martin, Catherine. Denis,

Roderick, M.itthew, Mary, Bridget, Elizabeth,

Eleanor and Alicia, as follows

:

130th Gen.—Owen O'Connor, bom at Eelanagare,

Ireland, 6th March, 1763. He succeeded his

father.

i3cth Gen.—Charles O'Connor, born at B'jl,\na-

gare.,
1 5th March. 1764. He was a Doctor

of Divinity, anil a Icarnct! .Anticiuariun. he

long resided at St' .we. as C'haplain to the late

Marchioness of Buckingham. He died .\nno

1S2S.

" He was a learned Catholic Clerg\man. and

for many years was librarian for the Duke of

Buckingham, at Stowe, England.

"He was author of "The Letters of 0>lum-
banus," two voiumcs ;

" Narrative of ih • mo>t

interesting E\enls in Jlodern Irish H.vt.irv."

and a collection of the Ancient Irish Chronicles;

his studies having been chiefly liirectcd to the

elucidation of the histor)' and antu[uiiics of

Ireland.

" He died in 1S23. at Belanagare, the scat of

his brother, the O'Connor, Don.
"

[Gate's Dictionary of General Biography, p.

nS. Published in London, 1875 J

130th Gen.—Martin O'Connor, born at B^linaq-nre,

about Anno 1766. He died young.

i3olh Gen.—Catheri e O'Connor, born at Helana-

gare, about .Anno 1768. She waa ma ricd yth.

December, 1790, to I harles L)-ons. Esq.,

of Lyonstown, and died in 1795, leaving issue,

R: ibert and .\licia Lyons.

130th Gen.—Denis O'Connor, born at Belanagare,

4th Octob-r, 1770. He was a Lieutenant in

the 13th Dragoons, and died in Jamaica, W. I.

unmarried.

130th Gen.— Roderick O'Connor, born at Belana-
gare. 27th July. 1772. He died unmarried.

l3Cth Gen.—.Matthew O'Connor, born at Belana-

gare. 1 8th September, 1773. lie was married

to Priscilla Forbes, a d left Denis, and otiier

issue.

ear (See O'Connor, of Mount Druid.)

130th Gen.—Man- O'Connor, born at Belan.igare,

about .\ ,no 1775. She was married 1st Fel>-

ruar>-, 1795, to Colonel O'Donel, of I^rkfield,

and ha issne John O'Donel, Esq.

I3cth Gen.—Bridget O'Connor, b rn at Bcl.ana-

gare. about .\nno 1777. She died unmarried.

I3cth Gen.—Elizabeth Frances O'Connor, born at

Belanagare, about .\nno i 780. She was mar-

ried i6th July, 1793, '« Hugh .M'Dermott,

Esq., ofCoolavin.

r3oth Gen.—Eleanor Anne O'Gmnor. bom at

Bclan.-gare. about .\nno 17S2. She died

unmarried.
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130th Gen.

—

Alicia O'Connor, born at HelaiU'-care,

about 17S5. She w.is ni.irricJ to JliIui Shiel,

Esq. , M. D. , of B.^Uysliannon.

13IST Gen.—Hox. Ciiaki,e> 0"Ci>\ou, a

prominent New York Lawyer, son of Thonias

O'Connor, of Mount Allen, County RosciMii-

mon, Ireland, was born in Xew York City,

22nd January, 1S04. He removed U> Nan-

tucket, in Massachussetts, in December, 18S0,

where he now (iSSi) resides.

From the Wvild, Da., iSSo.

" N.WTL'CKET, Dec. 27.—Charles O'Conor, has recently

be.'ome a citizen ot Massachusetts and relinqui>hed liis

citizenship in Xew York State. He now resides here with

the intcnti'in oi rcm.iininL,', and has brouu;lit with him his

Fort U'ashingt ^n household. Every lew days picka;_;es of

books arrive for him. and it is understO'id tiiat he is wntiiiL';

a law treatise which is to be his linal professi' iial eriort.

"Mr. O'Conor has passed two summers on this islami,

and has been here also during- wintry weather. lie has

found that in all seas >ns the climate of Nantucket best

agreed with his lungs and digestion, and secured him abilitv
j

to exercise and to work. He has, therefore, closed his

office in Xew York City.

"Mr. O Conor is ni-w ente ing his seventy-s xth year,

but as we see him in his walks about this island, he seems

so vigiimus that moiiagenar.ans hereabouts regard him as

a young man."

He was married in New York, by the

Most Reverend John Hughes, Bishop of .\ew

York, 30th October, 1S53, to Cornelia Kissam
;

Livin;_fston, Daughter ot I'Vancis A. Li\'ing-
1

ston (son of William Smith Livingston, ol
j

Scotland) and his wi.e Lmnia Kissam (daughter !

o Dr. Benjamin Kissam, ot Ireland, as is said)

b}" whom he has had no issue.

His father, a man ot education and of good

Family, came trom Ireland to .\ew Wjrk

earl} in tiiis centur}".

Charles O'Conor lost his motlf-r in Anno
1S16. He received only a common ; cIkjoI

education ; and, in 825, v.-as admitted to tl:e

Bar of New York, at which he long held the

tlrst i>l<ice.

He never held Ot'ficc, e.vcepting that of

District Attorney, for i5 months, at the re-

quest of President Pierce, and as a Member
ot the Constitutional Convention ot 1840 and

1864.

His greatest and most important cases were

—the case of the .slave Jack, in 1S35; the Lis-

penard Will case in 1S43 ; the tamoiis lorest

di\'orce case, in i85i ; the |ohn Mason will

case, in 1S53 ; the Lemmon sku'e case, in

1 856 ; and t'ne Parish will case, in 1S62.

130111 Gen.— Owen O'Con.nok :sn.. of

Belanaoare, Couniv Ro.^common, Irelaud,

eldest son of Denis O'C:, nnor, of .-ame jdace,

was burn at Belanagare, 6tn .Ma ch, 1763.

He was a Member ot Parliament tor Coui.ty

Roscommon. O.; the death ot his Kinsman,

.Ale.xander O'Conn r, Don, (who died without

issue,) in December, 1820, he succeeded to

the title of " O'Connor, Don," as head of

tlie bamil}'.

He was married, 20th June, 1792, to lane,

daughter ol lames Moor, Esq., of .Mount

Browne, Coimt\' Dublin, and by her (wiio

died 8th April. 1804,) had issue seven

children, viz.:—Denis. Edward, jane, Cather-

ine, Honoria, Maria and Anne, as tollows,

v.z. :

—

131st Gen.—Djnis O'Connor, born in !Mav, 1791.

He succerded his fathor.

131S Gen.—Edward OConni.)r. born about .\ iiio

1796. He was married to Honoria, diuglr.er

of Mai' ir Blake, of Tower H;ll, County Mayo,

and had one son who di d in infancy.

131st Gen.—Jane (JConn^r, bt.rn almut .\nno

179S.

131st Gen.—Catherine OConnor, born abi lUt .\nno

iSoo. She was married to
f' hn Mapnthe,

Esq., ofKiltavan. (-'<junty Rosc-'nimon.

I3ibt Gen.— Honori. O'Connor, born about .\\iuo

1802.
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131st (icn.—Maria O'Connor, burn about Ann.

1S05,

131SI Gen.—Anne O'Connor, born about Ann

1S07. She died unmarried.

131.ST Gi:x.

—

Denis O'Connor, Don, ot

BflanaL;arc and Clonalis, eldest son o! Owen
;

(1S75) he \csie

County of Roscommon; and Cliief of the

Hoir^c oi O'Ciinnor. He is the representa-

tive ot tin.- Ro)al line of tiie Ancient Kini^^s

ot Ireian'l, in whom, had Ireland's native

D_\iiasty endiu'ed, the Sovereiijnty would now

O Connor,, ot tir.--t-named place, was born at

lirst named place, in May, 1794.

He succeeded to the title of " O'Connor

D-Mi ' at the decease, issueless, of his Kins-

man Alexander O'Connor, Don, of Clonalis.

Anno 1S20, and died i5thjuly, 1847.

He was married 2 7th August, iS24.to Alary,

d.iiiyhter of Major Maurice Blake, ot Tower
Hill, County .Mayo, and had issue seven

children, viz.:—Charles, Denis, Jane, Eugenia,

Kate, Dionisia and Josephine, as follows,

viz.:—

•

I32n 1 Gen.—Charles Owen O'Connor, born at

Belanagare, 7th May, 1S3S. He is the present

(1S75) O'Connor. D>.m.

132nd Gen.— Denis .Maurice O'Connor, b^rn at

Belanagare. Ireland, in July, 1840. lie is

Master of Arts, and I)' 'Ctor of Laws, and ^Mein-

ber of Parliament fijr County Shgo, Justice of

the Peace fur County Roscommon, and High

sher.ff. Anno 1865.

132nd Gen.—Jane O'Connor, born at Belanagare.

aiiout .\nn01S42. She died in Anno 1851,

132nd (ien.—Eugenia O'Connor, bom at Belana-

gare. abiiut Anno 1845.

132nd Gen.—Kate O'Connor, bom at Belanagare,

about Anni.) 1 84 7.

132nd Gen.— Dionysia O'Connor, born at Belana-

gare, about Anno 1S50.

13211U Gen.—J'AScphine O'Connor, bom at Belana-

gare, ab'iut Anno 1853.

i32Ni> G[:x.

—

Chari.ks Owkx O'Coxxor,

D(JN, lis(j., ot Belanagare. County Roscom-

mon, t-ldest son of Denis O'Connor, Don, of

first-named pi ice, was born at Belanagare, Ire-

land, 7th .Ma\-, 1838.

He is (1S75) Justice of the Peace, Doctor

of Law, and Member of Parliament, for the

He was married 21st April. 186S, to Geor-

glna Mary, daughter of T. A. Perrj-, Hsq., of

liitham House, Warwickshire.

Anns—Argent, an oak tree, vert, surmnunted by a

crown

.

Crest—.\n arm embou'ed, in armour, ppr. . h'^lding a

short sword, entwined with a serpent, all ppr.

Mottij—O Dhii gach an cabhair.

Seals—Belanagare, French Park and Clonalis, Cas-

tlerea, Countv Roscommon.

O'COXXOR OF .MOUXT DRUID.

This l)ranch of the illustrious House of

O'Connor comes next immedia.ely alter that

ot the Chief 0'Co:",nor, Don.

130TII Gex.—Matthew O'Coxxoi^ Esq.,

Barrister-at-Law, (si.\th son of Dem's O'Con-

nor, E'q., ot Belanagare, and brother ot Owen
O'Connor, on whom the title of O'Connor,

Do:i, devolved, in 1820.) was born at Belana-

gare, Co.mt\- Roscommon, Ireland iSth S'^p-

tember, i 773, and died 8th Ma\', 1S44.

He was married in December, 1S04, to iViscilla

Forbes, and by her (who died i6th June, 1853,)

hail issue tour ciiildren, viz.:—Denis, Arthur,

Margaret, and Priscilla. See below

—

131st Gen.—-Denis O'Connor, born 12th .May,

i8c8. Xow (1875) of M'.unt Druid.

131st Gen.—.\rlhur O'Connor, born .ibout Anno

1810. HeisofElphinHou.se. County Ros-

common, was Justice of th • Peace and High

Sheriff, in 1S57 He nas marned in ,-\nno

1853, to Kate, daughter of the late Maurice

Blake, Esq., of Ballinafad. County .Mayo, and

has had four children, viz. :

—
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132nd Gen.—Arthur O'CL^nnor, bornStli June,

1S53.

.132nd Gen.— Matthew O'Connor, born about

Anno 1S57.

132nd Gen.—Mar}- O'Connor, born about

Anno 1S59.

132nd Gen. — John O'Connor, born about

Anno 1S61.

.131st Gen."—Marcraret O'C nnor, born about.\nno

1812. She was married in 1S40, to WilHain

Murphy, Esq.. ofKilbrew, (djceased) second

son of William Murphy, Esq,, of .Mount Mer-

. rion, County Dubhn.

'131st Gen.—Priscilla O'Connor, born about Anno

1814. She was married first in 1S45, '" John

Chester, Esq., of Kilsarine, Countv Loutli; and

secondly, in 1S54, to Edward Howley, Esq..

-of Belleck Castle, County Mayo.

1 3 1ST Gen.— Dkxis O'Connor, E.sq., of

Mount Druid, County Roscommon, eldes;

son of jNIatthew O'Connor, Barristt;r-at-La\v,

was born at Mount Druid, 12th .May, 1S08,

where he no'v (iS/S) resides.

He was Justice of the Peace and Hij^h

Sherift' in 1S36-37.

He was married 31st May, 1841, to Mar-

garet, daui^hter of Nicholas Mal-.on Power,

Esq., Member of Parliament, of FaithlegL,''

House, County Waterford, and has issue

—

132nd Gen.—Charles O'Connor, born 3rd Febru-

ar\-, 1 84 7.

' 132nd Gen. — Gertrude O'Connor, bom about

.\nno 1849.

132nd Gen.—Uwen O'Connor, b'3rn 24th .^uc^u^t.

1851.

132nd Gen.—Denis O'Connor, born 3rd Septem-

ler, 1S53.

132nd Gen. —Eva O'Connor, bom about .\nn

1855.

Amis, Crest and Motto—same as O'Connor, Don.

Seat-—Mount Druid, French Park, County Roscom-

mon, Ire'and.

O'CONNOR OF DUNDKRMOTT.

The O'Connors ol Dunder.nn)tt are a branch

of the g-, eat House of O'Connor, in wliich

was vested the Sovereignty of Connair..;ht.

They claim line of descent from Sir i high

O'Connor, (124th Gen.,) of Pallintobber Cas-

tle, Count}- Roscommon, (the ack oulcdged

Representative of the last of the Kings nl' Ire-

land,) through his fourth son,—Captain i>r_\aii

Roe, O'Connor, (i25th Gen.,) of Corrasdmia,

County Roscommon, who was born at Ballin-

tobber. Count)- Connaught, Ireland, aljuiii

Anno 1600.

He becan-ie seized and possessed oi the

lands ot ISeagh and Cloonycarney, under his

lather's wiil. but forfeited them, with otb.ers, in

1 64 1.

By his wile, Mary, he had a son

—

i26tiiGi:n.—Coi.onkl Rogp:r O'Connor,

born at Corrasduna. about .Anno 1630.

It appears from the " Book of Survey," and di>tribution

ot estates, forfeited in 164 i. that, by a liecrae made in .\lh-

ione, 5th September, I'l?}. founded on the claim of Col-

onel Roger O'Connor. (Brvan's son.) that those estates

were restored to hisni'ither, Mary O Connor, for life, with

resersion ti himself and his heirs.

.\q;ain, fn:.m the " Bo"k of Postings " on the sile of lands

f irfeited in 16SS, it appears that Roger O'Connor forfeited

the said lands of Beagii and Cloonycarney.

Roger O'Connor, who held the Comn-iission

of Colonel in JainesII.nd's Army, (which Coii-i-

missi^n still rei-i-iains in the possession of his

heirs-at-law.)

He was married to Elizabeth, daughter of

the O'Shaughne^sy ot Gort, by whon-i he iiad

issue three chil.lren, viz.:—C)\ven, Teige and

a daughter, viz.:

—

127th Gen.—Owen O'Connor, born at Ca.ss.idun
',

Ireland, about .\nno i66o.

I27tli Gen.—Teige O'Connor, Roe. born atC.is-a-

duna, Ireland ab ut .\nn' I 16(15. He w.is .1

.Colonel in the French .\rniy .-^nn . i 7'>3.
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His Arms were— "T.rmine, an luk tree er-uii-
|

caied aiul acurneil.jipr.
j

izyih Gen.—A d.uigliier b rn ut Corra>,tkina abciit !

Anno 1670.

127111 Gen.—IMajok Owi n O'Conxor, ol

CorrjsJuna, Count}- Ruscmiii r.on, Ireland,

eldest son of Colonel Ro^tT O'Connor, ot

same place, was born there about Anno 1660.
j

He was the common Ancestor of the

various lines of the Family immedi-^tely before

us; and was, as we have already stated, a

descendant of the House of OConnor.

(One of his sisters was ma ried to L mis Marquis de

ViiHie, -wheiNe son, when twenty-two years of age, went to

Ireland to see his inotiiers relations. ,ind died at .Miltun

Hou.sc, the residence of his cousni Thumas (J'Connor.

)

He was married to Catherine, daughter of

Ethmmd McUermot, Esq., of Emla, County

Roscommon, the Ancestor of the McDermotts

ol Springfield, County Galway, and dying in

1766, left issue, four st^nsand three daughters,

viz.:— Roderick, Thomas, Denis, Bernard.

Catherine, I\Iary and Sabina. See below.

izSlh Gen.—Rotierick O'Connor, born in Corras-

duna, about Anno 1710. Of whom hereafter.

IzSth Gen.—Thom.is O'Connor, born at Corra.s-

duna, about Anno 1712.

Jgfeg" He was of Milton (sec O'Connor of Million.
)

I2SthGen.—Denis OConnor. born at Ccrrasduna.

about Anno 1715. He was ofWillsbrook.

laSlhGen.—Bernard O'Connor, born atCorrasdun.i.

about Anno 1717. He took Holy (Jrders.

128th Gen.—Catherine O'Connor, born ,it Corra.^-

duna, about Anno 1720. She was married to

Hugh O'l onnor, Esq., bnither of Charles

O'Connor, Esq., of Uelanagare, County Ros-

common.

128th Gen.—Mary O'Connor, born at Corra.sduna.

about Anno 1722. She \\-as married to Jo.seph

Plunket, Esq., ol" castle Plunkel, County

Roscommon.

I2Slh Gen.—Sab;na O'Connor, born at Cornts-

duna, about .\nno 1725.

I 28 1 II Cii;.\.— RoiMKK'K O'Co.woR. Esq.,

ot iiallvcahir, eldest son ot Major Owen
O'CoiHior, ol Corrasduna, was born about

.Anno 1710.

lie was married to Mar_\-, daughter of John

ImIIoii, I'^-q., ol Cloonagli, Count}' Rosc(jm-

nmn, ^one ot the desceiulanls of the O'l'al-

Ions, lormerly duels ot a Territor}- called

' O lallon's Coimtry," and Elizabeth Irwin,

his wile.) He died at Ballycahir, 7th I-ebru

ar} , 17S1, leaving issv.e three sons and a

daughter, viz.:— Bernard, Thomas, Patrick

and
J

ne. See below.

1 2yth Gen.—Bernard O'Connor, b rn at Ba'lycahir,

about Anno 1745. He died unmarried.

i29ihGen.-—T he'inas O'Connor, born at B.illy-

cahir, abou .\nno 1747. Of whom hereafer.

i2inh Gen.—Patrick 0'C(.>nni«r, born about .\nno

1750. He died unmarried.

I2iji\\ (jen.—Jane O'L'onnor, boin at Ballycahir,

ahout .\nno 1752. She was married to An-

drew Br'jwne, Esq., of Mt)unt Hazel, County

Galw.iy, and h.id i-sue four sons and three

daughteis, viz. :— Nicholas, .Andrew, Roderick,

Bernard, Mary, Jane and Elizabeth, viz.:

—

J3-th Gen.—Xichol'.s Biowne, born about

Anno 1783. He was married to Ellen,

dauglitcr ol Sir Thom.is Burke, Baronet,

of .^hlrblc Hiil, and was fa her ol Andrew

Browne, E>q. , of Mount H.izel, whose

unlychiUi, E.iza, was wile ol Edward Mac-

Evoy, E.sq. , .Member of Parliament, of

Tobert) nan.

130th Gen. — .Vndrew Biowne. born at

Mount Hazel, County Galway, about

Anno 17S2. He was married to .Mary,

daughter of M. Blake, Esq, of Bilhna-

lad, County Miyo, and hid, w,,h other

is.->ue, Co.onel .\ndrew Browne, Com-

mander of the Bath. 44th Regiment.

t30th Gen.—Roderic Browne, born at .Mount

1 .azel, about .\nno 1785. He married-

his cousin Maria, daughter of 'I'hom.is

O'Connor, Esq., of New Garden, County

Galway.
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130th Gen.— BeniLird Browne, hi-rn at M.mii'

Hazel, ab'.iut .-^nno 17&7. lie was ot"

Mount BcniarJ, and died unni.irricd.

130th Gen.— .M.iry Browne, b^rn at Muunt

Hazel, about .-\nno 1790. She w.i.-; mar-

ried to E'lwaid .Martin, Ksq.. of lull)ni

Castle.

J 30th Gen.—Jane Browne, born at .Mmint

Hazel, about .\nno 1 79-. She died

unmarried

I3cth Gen.—Elizabeth Browne, born at .Miiunt

Hazel, about .\nno 1795.

I29TIiGkX. TlKi.M.XS O'CoXXOR. Ks(^., of

Newgardtrii, sec nd sou ol Roderick O'Con-

nor, of Baliycahir, was born about .Anno 1 747.

He was married to Margaret, daughter ol

Peter O'Flannagan. ol the .Ancient I'amily ot

Clanca lial, and .Maria Dai\', his wde. of ISi'an-

ghel Castle, and died 2nd .Aiiytist, 1S32, leav-

ing issue five children, viz.:—Roderick, Pat-

rick, Maria, Jane and Fanny, as foLows:

—

130th Gen.— Roderick O'Connor, b<jrn alXewirar-

den, about .\nno 17S0. He ua> nf Ea.-t

House, and was married to i\Iarv, daughter

ol Hugh Moi.ses, Esq., and had issue lour

children, viz. :—

131st Gen.—Thomas O'Connor, bum at East

House, about Anno iSio.

131st Gen —Roderick O'Connor, bom at East

House, about .\niio 1S12.

131st Gen.—Julian O'Connor, born at East

House, about .\'ino 1S15.

131st Gen.—Emily O'Connor, born at Ea>t

House, about .\nno 1817.

130th Gen.—Patrick O'Connor, born at Xew^ardcn,

Anno 1 78 2. He succeeded his father.

130th Gen.—Maria O Conn ir, born at Xewgarden,

about .\nno 17 "5.

130th Gen.— lane O'Connor, b^rn at Xewgarden,

about .\nnn i 7S7.

130th Gen.—Eanny O'Connor, bwrn at Xewgarden,

about .^nno 1 790.

I3OTHGKX.— P.VlKICIv O'CoXXOR, Eso , ol

Dundermott. second s n ot Thomas O'Con-
j

nor, of Newgarden, was born at Xe.\ garden.
|

al):nit Anno 17S2. and died 23rd October,

1S60. He was Justice ol the Peace and High
-Sher.ffin 1S54.

He was married 2nd Jul)-, 1S32, to Jane,

second daughter of Christopher I'feneh, Esq.,

ol Frenchlawn, County Roscommon, b\- 1 1,;r-

riet, his wite, daughter of Jo.seph McDoimell,
Ksq.. of Caranacon, County Mayo, ..nd had
issue three children, viz.:

—

131st Gen. — Patrick Hugh O'Connor, born at

Dundermott, about .\nno 1S36. Xow (.1875)

of Dundennott.

131st Gen. —Roderick Thom;is 0't\nini>r, born at

Dundermott, i6tii May. 1S39.

131st Gen.—Xiclmias Joseph O'Connor, born at

Dundermott, 3rd July, 1S43.

13 1ST Gi:x.— P.viRRic Hugh O'Coxxor,
Esq., ol Dundermott, County Roscommon,
eldest son of Patrick O'Connor, of same
place, was born at Dundermott, about Anno
1836. He was Justice of the Peace, Doctor
of Laws and High Sheriff i.i 1S60.

.\rms, Crest and .Motto —same as O'Connor, Don.
Seat—Dundermott, near Ballymoe, County Roscom-

mon, Ireland.

O'CONNOR OF MILTON.

This branch of the Ancient O'Connor Fam-
ily is descended from Thomas O'Connor, Esq.,

ot Milton, Count) Roscommon, second son

(jf .Major Owen O'Connor (127th Gen.,) of

Corrasduna, in the said County (reler to

O'Connor of Dundermott.) The said

—

128TII Gex.— .M.\j(jK Thomas O'Coxxor,
was born at Corrasduna, County Roscommon,
Ireland, about .Anno 1712, and removed to

-Milton.

He attained the rank of Major in the

I'rench Service, returned to Ire and, and was
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married' first in 174Q, to Mary, daugluer ot

Gerald Dil.on, Hsq.,ol Dillon's Cirove. Count)

Rosciimmon, by whuai he had issue live

children, viz.;—

I2yth Gen.— Rr.Jcrick (JT'^nnor. l)i>rn at Milton,

about Anno 17;:. (__)!" whom presently.

129th Gen.—Owen Ol^nnor, bi>rn at Milton,

about Anno 1752. lie became a Captain.

129th Gea—Honora O'Connor, born at Milton,

about Anno 1755.

129th Gen.—Catherine O Connor, born at Milton,

about Anno 1757.

129th Gen.—Margaret C>'C nnor, born at Milton,

about .\nno 1760.

He was married secondly to Miss O'Flynn,

of the .Ancient House of the O'Flynn's of

Ballinlough, by whom he had no issue.

He was a Justice ot tli ; Peace, served as

Hiyh Sht-riff of the Count)-, and died in the

year 1800.

i29Tir Gen.—Rudkrick 0'Co\\')R, E,sq.,

of Milton, eldest son ot .Major Thomas O'Con-

nor, of same place, was born there about

Anno i/So.

He was married first to .Anne Sparks, an

English lady, by whom he left no isstie ; and

secondly to Bridget, relect of Colonel iliomas

Wills, of Wil.sgrove, County Roscommon,

(and daughter ot James Browne, Esq., of

Browneville, County Galway, descended from

Geoffrey, third son of Donk Browne, Esq.,

the Ancestor ot the Brownes of Newtown
Ardskea, and Cooloo, County Galway, and o

the Urowites of Castlemac-Garret, Count)-

Ma)'o, no.v r'^presented b) Lord Oranmore.)

By her he lett issue si.\ chi.dren, viz.:

—

130th Gen.—Roderick O'Connor, born at Milton.

Ireland, .\nno 1794.

130th Gen.—Richard O Connor, born at .Milt'.n,

about .\rino 1796.
j

13CII1 Gen.—Jane O'^'onnor. born r.t Milton, about

• Anno 179*1- -She died unmarried.
|

i3cth Gen — Maria O'Connor, bom at Milton,

aliovii .\nno iSoo. She was married to Dr.

Ixfliv. ami died lcavnv..j issue.

130th (ien. — l^illon O'Connor, bom at .Milton,

ab(jut .Anno 1 803.

130th (jen.— .V\ Kvard O Connor, born at Milton,

about .Anno 1805.

130TH Gi;x.—RoDKKit 1; O'Connor. Esn.,

ot .Milton, Count)- Roscommo:-., IrelantI, Ikir-

rister-at-Law, eldest son ot Roderick O'Con-

nor, Esq., of same place, was born there Anno
1794-

He was High Sheriff, County Roscomn-'.on,

Anno 1 839.

He was married in Anno 1824, to Celia,

daughter of John MacDonnell, Esq., ot Car-

anacon. Comity Ma)-o, (by Celia, his wiie,-

daughter ot John Dolphin. Esq., of Turoe,

County Galway.) He died Anno 186S, leaving

ibsue five children

—

131st Gen.—Roderick Joseph O'Connor, born at

-Milton, Ireland, in Anno 1S25.

131SI Gen.—.Alfred John O'^ onnor, born at .Milton,

about .Anno 1827.

131st Gen.—Cecilia O'Connor, born at ]\Iilton,

about Anno 1S29.

131st Gen.—Eugene O'Connor, born at Milton,

about Anno 1S31.

13 1st Gen.—Ellen O'Connor, born at Milton,

about Anno, iS^^.

i3imGi:.n,—RoDF.RicK jo-SEiMi O'Connor,

E-M,)., of .Milton, County Roscommon, Ireland,-

eldest son of Roderick O'Connor, Esq., of

sanie place, was born there Arno 1820.

H(- was justice of the Peace, High Sheriff,

Ccnii-ity Roscommon, in Anno 1S63.

He wai married to Eleanor Mary, eldest

i-laughter of Joseph Browne, P^sq., justice ot

the I'eace, of Elm Grove, County .Meath, (by

Ellen, his wite, second daugiuer of Edward

Murphy, Esq., of Ballinacloon, County West-

meatli, Ireland,jaiid has had issue five children,

viz.:

—
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13211.! Gen.—Roderick Anthony O'Connor, born

at Milton, nh-iut Anno li'Sf.

132111! Gen. — Joseph Owen Edw.irJ O'Ginnor,

born at Milt in, ab.^ut Anno 1S57.

.I32n(l Gen.— l-",llen M.m- O'Connor, born at Mil-

ton, about Anno 1S59.

I32nj Gen.—CeciJia O'Cnnor, born at !MiIton,

about Anno 1S62.

i32nJ Gen.—^raiy Josephine O'Connor, born at

Milton, about Anno 1S64.

.Scat—Milton, Castle Plunket, County Roscommon,
Ireland

O'COXXORS OF KERRY.

Fergusius M.vgxus, a lineal descendant of

Rodericus Ma^^^nus, called al o Rory Mor,

(From --.vhoin the " Clan-na-Roy " were so

called) died B. C. ^iS.

He was the S6th iNIonarch of Ireland, and

"62nd Generation in lineal descent ironi Ir, (tlie

filth son of Milcsius, who was in jjt.\ Genera-

tlie fiiih son oCMilesiu.-i, w.w foundci.nn the Kingdom of

Connau^ht in th.e person of Fer^'usius Ma:;nus, in whose
line it Continued to Hugh O'Connor, the last King ofCon-
n.i.uglit. who was treaclier u--iy slam Anno 122S.

Fergus Magnus reigned as the First Kin;; of the line (jf

his Ancestor Ir, S'.m of .'Mi esius. o.er the I'rovince or

County of Cunuaugiit, which had been apj) jrtioned at the

division bv the l.vo bruthe.s lle'icr-Fionu and Ilereniwn.

L>. C. it'iu), .IS .1 residence t" die leninant or remiinJer of

the 'Fu.itlia de Danains, who after llieir coiujucst had

j.iincd the Milesians ; and their King had been of the line

of Herenion.

Ki.ir was the Ancestor of the O'Connors of Kerr}-. His

hneal destCiuLint was .Matligaiuhan O'Conchobliair, (jr

OConuir. h. ru about Anno 1075, King of Ca riaii;:ie

Anno 113S,—that is, th.t p.irt of the present L'omuv

Kerry extending fu.m the .St:a;id of 'Fralee, to the River

Sh.mnon.

His de-cend.mti were called the •"sept of O'Connor
Kerrv.

'

Anns— "Vert, a lion r,ini[unt, double queud and

cro.vned or.

Crest— .\ i.le.\t-'r arm em''0\ve 1 in miil, garnished, or,

the hand graspiu; a sword erect, p\^-'., injmniel

and liiU, or.

Motto—Xic tim:o ncc sperneo. (I neither fear nor

ticspise.

)

tion ir.ni Adaiii.) He was also cal.ed I'er^us
,. ^ ._ 1-11 11- \ J r,

"
•

Ireland, on the arrival of the EnL,dish. Anno 1169. was
JMor, rertrus rodha, and I'erLTUs Mac Row • .;,,•. . , „ d-.,,„ r.- ' !- j

;> '^ -
, uuided inti.i se\en rrincipuitie.s, or KuiL^doms, viz.:

—

He succeeded AongUS Moim (son of I'"er-
i Desmomi was under the .M.icuthies: rhu,jmond under

gu3 Dooedagh) as King of Ulster, Anno 237,

and reigned in Ulster y5 years.

He was the last King of Ul-ter of the line

of Ir. He was forced from tlie Sove eignt}-
'

of Ulster by his cousin Connor Mac Xessa,
;

and retired to Connaught, where he was favor-
j

ably received bv Maud, the f mous Oucen of!
^I'eir immediate Fcudat^.ries. who were styled Kmgs (,n

j

same manner as were the .\ncient Kings ol Egv]>t ) i'hus

j

there were eighteen Kings in the ."Monarchy of Munster,

j

and they were equally numerous in the other Province.s.

d'h se great Feudatories possessed eve rv Regal power and

the O'lJriens : Hi Kmsjllah. or Leinster. under the lin of

Cdiir; U.adli under die O'Dnnlevies antl .Mac!\Iahons
;

.South Hy Nia . or .Meatli, under the clan or sept Ctilmans,

or o:\Ieliigh ais : North Hy Xial, under the O'Xeils and

O Donel , : and Hv iJ.une '.\ith Hy F'laclua, or Conn.iughl,

uiuler the OConnors.

These Provinci d Princes were Monarchs in respect of

that Province, and whom he at.erwards mar-

ried, and by her he had three sons, viz.:—
Conmac, Kiar and Core, as follows, viz.:

—

I. Conmac born in Connaught. about .Vnno 240.

II. Kiar, born in Conn.\ught, about .\mio 245.

IIL Core, bom in Connaught. about .\nno 250.

The F^mpress Maud was pruliably widow of the last of

the line of Kings from Heremon, their Ancestor, who had

founded tlie Kingdom of Connaught, at the Conquest B.

dominion. If thev acknowledged a superior, it was oil

verv exiraordinar)' ocai>ions, and not as allowing anv

jurisdiction over their suljjects, or permitting anv a[)peal

from themse'.ves.

[.\nti'.[uities of Ireland, by Edwird Ledwick. L. L. D.,

Dublin, 1803-4.]

In a Frun.real Entry at the Ulster Ofllc:, Countv Keri}-,

C i(jQy, and as he probably left no heirs, the liiie ui Ir,
|
Ireland, in Anno 1(^37, Joii.i O'Couuox, of Carngiuiic, had
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four d'angliters, his co-heirs, the third of wliom married

Connor OVoiiuor, ofKarimgli, in same County, heir to

the land of liis fither-in-law.

In Anno 1S46 Thomas O'Connor, lisq., was living ai

"the Spa,'' Train, in same Couniv. and his brotlier. Rev.

Charles James O'Connor, was living at GlancuUcn, County

Dublin.

Another descendant ol the above King r^Iath^amhaii

O'Conchobhair was

—

Cornelius Connor, Pro^^enitor of the Con-

nor I'ainiiy of Ixindon, Csunty Cofk, Ireland.

CONNOR OF COXXORVILLE,
BANDON,

C0UNE1.IU.S Connor, Esq., descendant of

Mathganihad O'ConchoIjhair. Kin;^ of Cair-

raighe, Anno 1138, who was, according to

tradition, descended troni the Ancient Hous •

of O'Connor Kerr}-, wjs the first of his

Fainily who settled in the County of C^rk.

where he acquired very considerable Estates.

His will bears date September 1st, 17 19.

His son

—

2ND Gen.—Daniee Connor, of Bandon,

born aljout Anno i66d. Merchant, realized a

large fortune, which he invested in the pur-

chase of Estates, principally situated in the

County cf Cork, Ireland.

In March, 1702, he purchased 744 acres of

land in Curr^ leagh and Polerich, in the Bar-

rony of Muskcrry, County Cork, for ^429 6s.

9d., and at same time " the Castle, Town and

Lands ot Masharaglass. in tiie same Barron\ ;

CO sisting of 567 acres, tor the sum of ^"988,

a portion of the confisc ted hastate o. Donorgh
McCarth)-, Earl of Clan Carthy.

At a previous [)erioJ, \iz. : in November,

167S, he obtained " by Deeds of Lease and

Release," a good part of the forfeited Estate

ol Justin .M'Carthy. from Henry, Viscount

Sidney, allerwards Earl ot Romn-.-y, to whom
it had been granted by Wilham III.

He was married and had issue three sons,

I-Xmiel, \\ ilii.un and George, viz.;

—

3rd (jen.— Da;iiei Connor, l)om ab'jut Aimo 1695.

He was a ^^lerchantof B.indon, and died .\nno-

1737-

3Ri Gen.—Wiili.im Connor, born about Anno 1 730.

Of whom hereafter.

3rd Cen.—George Connor, born about .\nno 1710.

He was founder of liillybricken, near Cork

Harbour. He left issue, by his wife, ]'",!i/a-

beth .Southwell, two children, viz. :— Mary

Anne and Daniel

—

4th Gen.—Man,- Anne Connor, born about

Anno 1750. She was married first, ir»

177S, to John Lys.ight, aid secondly to

Lord Lible, of Mountncrth, County Coik.

The present L<jrd Lisle descends from

this marriage.

4th Gen.—Daniel Connor, b-">m abou' Anno

1755. He was married to Mary, daugliter

of Kingsmill Peunefather, Esq., ^Icrnber

of Parliament, and had issue one son

—

5tli Gen.—Daniel Connor, born about

Anno 17S0. He was Justice of the

Peace of Ballybricken, County Cork.

He was married to his first cousin,

Jane, daughter of William Peune-

father, Esq. Their four children

were

—

6th Gen.—Jane Connor, born about

Anno iSio. .She was married

to Mr. I^pp, of Cork, Merchant.

6thGen.—-Maiy Conn(:ir, born'abouL

Anno 1S12. She was married

to Thom.xs, Esq. , of I-2ver-

ton, County Carle iw.

6th Gen.—Hannah Connor, bom
about Anno 1S15. She was

married to Delahoyde,

Esq.

6th Gen.—Elizabeth Connor, bi-.m-

aboutAnnci 1S20. Shewasmar-

ried to Richard GuinMet'ini

Esq. , of Ca-itle Richard, County

'Waterford.
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3RD Gen.—\\'iii,iam Connor, Esq., of

ConnorviHe Cou' ty Cork, second son of

Daniel Connor, of BanJon, ^vas born there

about Anno 1700. He was Member of Par-

liament for Bandon in i 765.

William Connor, settled in ConnorviHe, then

called Ballyprevane, Anno 1727. He built

" ConnorviHe House, and planted the domain.

The Mansion was lar^^e and commodious.

The oftices nearly surrounded two Courts, and

jnore rerembled a villa;^^e than the establish

rnent of a Country gentleman. Here Mr.

William Cor.nor resided lor many years in

the sty e of a person of affluence."

He was married in Oc'.ober, 1 72 [ . to Anne,

^daughter ot Roger Bernard, Esq., of Palace

Anne, County Cork, of the Earl of Brandon's

Family.

Their children were

—

4 til Gen.—Daniel Connor, born in Connonille,

19th December, 1723.

4th Gen.—,\rthurConnor, bora inConnor\iIlo, 20th

November, 1724.

4th Gen.—Cornelius Connur, bom in ConnorviHe,

8th October, 1727.

4th Gen.—Roger Connor, bom in Connorvil'e,

13th Febiuaiy, 172S.

-4th Gen.—William Connor, bom m Connurviile,

22nd August, 1 73 1.

,4TH Gen.—Roger Connor, of ConnorviHe,

County Cork, fourth son of William Loimor,

Esq., of same place, was born there, 13th

February, 172S.

He succeeded to his father in the Estates

at ConnorviHe, where he kept open house,

according to the fashion ot wealthy Irish

Squires of his day. He enjoined upon his

sens that their tru^ name was " O'Connor."

The two younger only, restored the name.

He was married to Anne Longheld, sister

of the Kight Hon. Lord Longueville, and by

that Lady had issue five sons, viz. ;—Daniel,

William, Robert, Roger and Arthur, as fol-

lows :

—

5th Gen.—Daniel Connor, born Anno 1754.

5th Gen.— William C\innor, born abnut .-\nno

1756. lie was Lieutenant-Colonel of thu

Cork Militia. He was married t > .Marv,

daughter of Thomas Grant, Esq., ol'Kiilniuirv,

and lett, with other issue, two sons—

•6th Gen.—William Connor, bom about .Xnno

1780. He died without issue

6th Gen.—Richard Longtield Cunnor, bum
about Anno 17S3. He touk H^ly

Orders.

5th Gen.—Robert Longfield Connor, born about

.Anno 1758.

Robert Connor built the sjxicious mansion of

"Fort Robert," on the summit of a hill adjoining

the domain of (._ onnorville. It has been dcs.^ribed

as being tit tor a man of six or seve 1 thuus,ind

pounds a year. Now 1^1860) almost in ruin.s.

Although not in the.\rmy, he had .Military Ustcs,

which he gratified by commanding a Corps of

Cavaln' Yeomanr}-. He had such e.xager.tted n .tii ins

of the efficacy of this fcrmidable army, that he

threatened t'.i invade France, at their head, seize

Bonapaite, bring him to Ireland a captive, a. id sus-

pend liim in an iron Cage at Fort Robert.

His reports to die Guvcrnment at Dublin Castle,

were accompanied by a map of the Barony 011 wincli

he resided, which occupied so large a space, a> 10

leave little room tor other i^tates. on which map
was written in font of his 3iIansion, •The tiuest

.station in the Barruny for cannon, " and his c iin-

municaticMis were addiessed "I\Iy Dear Goveiu-

ment.

"

FI.- was of Fort Robert, County Cork.

He was married to Miss Madras, and died about

Anno 1S20, . nd lelt issue tliree daugiiters, who

married their couoins, Ardmr, Feargus and R. iger

O'Connor.

5th Gen.—Roger Lonnor, born 8th March, 1763.

He changed his name to O'Connor, in cunse-

quence of a Family Tradition, that it had 1 eeii

merely discontinued by an .-Vnce^tor to .scape

the persecution cf the English Government.

He was involved in the Rebellion of .\nno

, 179S. He died, .in Anno 1835, at 'Ihe
Ovens," County Cork, Ireland.
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When Roger Connor \v.;s "gathered to his

fathers," his fourth son, Roger O'Connor, resided

at the Family Mansion at Connor\-ille. The Fam-
ily were su wealthy tliat the elder brothers were

handsomely provitied for with landed ]".stites.

Roger O'Connor icceived his rudiments ol' learn-

ing at Lismore, under Dr. lessop, from whence, in

1777, he entered Dublin College, where he was

stated to have been the best scholar in his division.

In 17S3 he quitted the temple, and though he

did not make a lucrative use of the Bar (being

very wealthy) he generally attended the assizes

at Cork, as an advocate in favor of the poor, where.

in numberless cases, he succeeded.

Thinking that "Virtue, when on a Throne, i-

more influential than in any humble sphere ;" he

aspired to the Croun of Ireland, as a herediury

right, but was unfortunately, unsuccessful. He
claimed to be descended frcnn the Royal O'Connors.

He publi^hed a book, styled the "Chronicles ot

Eri." The fruntispnece was his likeness, with his

hand upon the Irish Crown.

His Castle was burned, whereupon he decamped
from Dangan, and his three sons, Arduir, Fergus

and Roger, removed to Fort Robert, and domesti-

cated themselves with their Uncle Robert, who had

three daughters, and marriages followed.

He was married. Anno 17S+, to Louise Ann.

daughter of Colonel Strachan, of 32nd Cork Regi-

ment of Fool Two children, v z. :

—

6th Gen—Roderick Connor, born about Anno
17S5. He is now (1S60) settled in Van
Diemen's LanJ, Australia, enjoung lar.e

Estates.

6th Gen.— L;uisa Connor, bom about Anno
17S7. She died onmarried.

His wife died Anno 1787.

Roger Connor was married secondly, in August,

17S8, to Wilhe mina. d.ughterof Nicho'as B jwen.

Esq., ofBowen's Court, County Cork, by whom
he hid fourchi dren, viz. :—Arthur, Feargus, Fran-

cis, and George as follows:

—

6th Gen.—Arthur Connor, born about Anno
1 7S9. He was aft.-nvards of Fort Robei L

He was married to his cousin, Mary,

daughter of Robert Connor, of For
Robe t

On the bu ning of his father's Castle at

Da gan, Arthur, and his two brothers, Feargus

and Roger, removed to Fort Rcibert, and

resided with the r uncle Robert Connor, whose

daughter Arthur maried. and at the death of

his fither-in-Iaw, about Anno 1S20, he suc-

ceeded to the "Fort Robert" Es ate, and tiicd.

Anno 1S2S, leaving two sons. Names not given.

6th Gen. — Feargus Edward Connor, born

Anno 1796. He was .Member of Parlia-

ment for Cork, in 1S32, and for Notting-

h m, from 1847 to 1S52. He died 31st

August, 1S55. He married his cousin.

a daughter of Robert Connor, of Fort

Robert

[For account of Feargus Connor, sce-

Burke's "Vicissitudes of Families,'' vol. 2, p.

41 to 56.]

6th Gen. — Francis Burdctt Connor, born

about .-Xnno 179S. He was an Officer in .

the Bolivian Aimy.

6th Gen.—George Roger Connor, born about

Anno 1800. He was married to his

cousin, Elizabeth, daughter of Robeit

Connor, of Fort Robert.

5th Gen.—Ardiur Connor, fifth son of Roger Con-

nor above, born Anno 1765. He also adopted

the Sirname of "O'Connor," with his brother

Roger. He was Representitive in ParliiUiciit.

for the Borough of Pliilipstown. He was

involved in the rebellion of 179S, and was the

well-known General Condorcet O'Connor, and.

is still (1S50) living in e.\ile at Vignorc, in

France. Fle was married to a daughter of .M.

de Condorcet, by whom he left i.ssue. Names-

not given.

Arthur O'Connor, by his rebellion, forfeited all

that selfish men hold most dear,—wealth, patron-

age and title. He was Lord Longuevillc's lavo/ite

nephew, and his des ined Iieir, and His Lordship-

had sufficient inllnence to have obtained for A thur

a Peeiage, had he been of the Pitt and Castlercagh-

School.

5tii Gen.—D.vxiel Coxxor, of Ormcs
Square, Bayswater, London, eMest son of

Roger Connor, of Connorville, Cotinty Cork,

was born there Auno 1/54, '^''<J died Anno
1846.
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He was married 5th February, 17S0. to

Mary, daiig^hter of the Rev'd Arthur Hyde,

by whom he leit, at his decease in 1S49, an

only daughter, and an only son

—

6th Gen,—Daniel Connor, horn at Onnes Sciuare,

London, 13th Fcbriiaiy, 179S.

6th Gen.—ElizAbeth Connor, born about Anno

I Sod. She married Chiistie, Esq., B.ir-

rister-at-Liw.

• 6th Gex.—Daniel Connor, Esq., of Mancli

House, County Cortc, only son of Daniel

Connor, of Onnes Square, Bayswater, London.

eldest son ot Ro,;er Connor, ot Connor\-illc,

County Cork, was born at Ormes Square,

.London, 13th February, 179S.

He succeeded to his lather at his death, in

Anno 1S46, and is now (iS5o) a .Magistrate

• of the County ot Cork, Ireland.

He was married 4th June, 1S22, to Eliza-

beth, dauL^hter ot the Rev'd Mountifo}' Lon^-

field, of Cluirch Hill, Count)- Cork, Ireland,

Rector of Desert Serges, County Cork, and

.had seven children, viz.:

—

7th Gen.—Daniel Connor, born 23th Februan-,

1823. He was married 6th January, 1S4S, to

Patience, dau^^'hter of Henry Longfie d, Esq..

of Waterloo, County Cork, and has threu

daughters; and one son born I ith April. 1853.

7th Gen.—Mountifjrt Longfield Connir, born itiUi

September, 1834. He was married 4:h Dc

cember, 1S49, to Anna, daughter of the Rev'd

G. Smith.

7th Gen.—Grace Elizabeth Connor, b;irn abt^ii

Anno 1S26. She was married 2Sth June, 1S51,

to the Rev'd R. M. Connor, F. '1". C. D.

7th Gen.—Mary Elizabeth Conn ir, born about

Anno 1838. She was married 17th June,

1852, to the Rev'd Edward L\saght, who d ed

in Anno 1S53.

7tli Gen.—Eliz.ibeth Jane Connor, born about

Anno 1830. She was married in Eebruarv,

1857, to W lliam Ly,:aght, Esq., son of Jame.s

Ly aght, of Carrigmore.

7th Gen. — Louis.i S jpliia Connor, born about

Anno 1S33. S:,e was mairied in June, 1S59,

to Adam Newman Meade, Esq.

7th Gon.—Charlofe .M'cia Connor, born about

Anno 1840.

CO.VT ARMOUR.

Arms—Vert, a lion, ram; 'ant, double ciucucd, or.

Crest—.-V dexter arm, cmbowed, in armour, ppr.

.

garnished, or, the hand grasping a short sw rd,

ppr.. tlie hilt and pommel ol the last.

Motto— .Min, sickeis re.ig.

Se.it—Manche House, near Dunmauway, County

Cork, Ireland.

Distinguished Members of the Connor
Familv, not found is the Pedigkee.

Bernard Connor, a Physician and lear,:cd

Writer, was descended of the Ancient Connor

Family in Ireland, and born in the County of

Kerr\', Anno 1060.

His Family being of the Popish Religi^ln, he was not

rejularlv educated in the Grammar Schools, or Uni.ersiiv,

Dut was assisted by private tulons, and wh.en he gr^w up,

applied hims-lf to the study of Physic.

-About .-Vnno 16S6. he went to F.i-ance, and resided for

some time in the University of Montpelier ; and irom

thence tj Paris, where lie d stinguished himsolf in his pro-

.L-ssion, particularly in the branches o! .-^Latomv and

Ciicmistr)-.

He professed himself des'rous of travelling ; and as there

Acre two sons of the High Chancellor of Poland, then on

t le point of returning to th.ir own Country, it was thought

j.xpedient that they should take that long journey under

t.ie care and inspection of PniiesS-ir Connor.

He accordingly conducted them to Venice, where, having

an oppor unity of curing the Honorable William Legje,

afterwards Earl of Z)artinouth, of a fever; he accompanied

iiim to Padua ; whence he went through Tyrol, Ba\aiia,

and .\ustria; di;iwn t!ie Danube, to Vienna; and, after

having made si;>me st.iy at the Court of the Emperj- Leo-

pold, p.vssed through Mi-iravia and Silccia to Cracow, Russia;

and thence in eight days to \\'ars.aw, Poland. He was wc^l

received at the Court of King J.jhn Sobieski, and was a t^r-

wards made his Phy^iciin, a very extraord.nar)- preferment

ior a young- man of only twenty-cighr.

But h'S reputation in the eourt of Poland was rased by

the judgment he mule of the Duchess of Radzevil'.s dis-

temper, which the Ph)iiciani of the Court -pronounced to
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be .in :i^nc. from wliich she might cnsily be recovered by

the b.irk : CiMiiior inssted th.it she liad an abscess in her

1 ver. an i tiiat her c.ise was de^pc^atc. As this lady was

the King's only sisrer iiis prediction made a great no;se.

m'>re especially wiie i it \\as justified by the event ; lor she

net i.>nly tiled within a month, but upon the opening of her

bcKly the Doctor's opinion of her malady was fully veriiied.

Great ,is Connor's fame was in Poland, he did not pro-

pose to remain l.xiger there than was requi^.ite to fniish ids

inquiiies into the Natural History, and other curiosities ot

th.it i-iingd^'m; and, foreseeing die King's decease, and

tliat he fad no prospect of advantage afterwards, ho resolved

t ' quit that country, and to return tj England, f ir which

a ver)' advantag.-ous opportunity occurred. The King had

an on y daughter, the Princess Teresa Cunigunda, who

had espoused the Elector i if Bavaria by proxy, in August,

l6v4. As she was ti^i make a journey from Warsaw to

l)rus.se!s of near one tli-iusand mi es, and in the midst ol

winter, it was thuught necess,iry that she should be attended

by a Ph_\sician. Connor was nomin.itcd for that einplny-

ment ; and. after reaching Brusseis, took le.ive ol the Prin-

cess, set uut fjr IlLillaiid. and thence to England, where

he arrived in February, 1695.

He staid some shoit time at London, and then went ti.i

Oxford, where he read iniblic lectu es up^^n the animal

ecunomy. In his travels thiough Italy, he lud cunversed

with Malpighi, Bellini. Redi, and other celeLirated persons,

of whusj aoilities he ava.led himsjlf ; and he now explained

the new discoveries i:: Anatomv, Cheinis ry an 1 Pnysic, in

so clear and judicious a manner, that his repuution was

soon raised to a considerable hcighL It wa- increased by

prmtiiig, duiing his residence at Uxf)rd, some learned

and accurate disserutions in Latii, under the fo. lowing

general title, " Dissertationes .Medico-Physicae. ' Manx

cuiious qucst.otis are d scusa.-d, and curious facts are

reLted, in these dissertations, which discover their authur

to have been a man of much thought and observation, as

wel. of great reading an.l general knowledge.

lie returned in the summer ot 1695, to London, where

he read lectures, as he had done at Oxford ; and became

soon after, a .Member of the Ro)al Society, and also, ot

tlie College ot Pnysicians.

In Anno 1696. he went to Cambridge and read lectures

there; and u[ijn h:s return to London, was honoured with

a letter from the Bishop of Pleskof, in which was contained

the case of his old m.ister, the King of Poland. His

advice was desired upon it ; but be!ore he could send it,

the news came of th.it .Monarch's death.

In Anno ib-jj, he published his " Evangelium medici ;

seu medicina mystica de suspeuiis naturae legibus, sive de

miraciilis, re'iquisqtie ev rois * * mem' ratis. quae medic.Ae

ndagini subjici poss.uiL " This little t.eaiisj, cont.iining

s xteen selectums only, was repri .ted w.thin t'le year, and

[>r..cjred the author a mixed reputation. .Some admired

Ills mgeiui ty, but hi. orthoduw an I religion were called

in qn.stiun by others, as he attempts in this work, to ac-

count 'or the Miracles of the lilbc upon natural principles.

I he Polish Electiiiii, upuii the death of Sobieski, having

a str. iiig intluence on the geneial .system of affairs in Europe,

and being a c iinm n topic of discourse at that time, in-

duced many co isiderable persons to seek the acquaintance

ot v'oii.ior, that they might learn fmrn him the state of

that K.iigdiiin : which, being lit.le known, he was ilesired

to puiiiisli w.iat he knew of the Polish Nation, and

Couutr\'.

In Co i.j>liance with tliis request, he wrote "The His-

tory of Poland, in Several Letters." &c. The two volumes,

ol which til s work consists, were published scparate'y: and

the iast evideiiJy bears manv marks ol prec.pitation, but

tlie iiitoiiiiation was new and interesting.

Connor Would p.Lbably have become eminent in his

prolcxsion
; bat in the il 'wer of his .ig;. and just a-; he be-

gan to reip the fruits of his leirning, studv and travels, he

w.is att.i ked by a lexer, which, at'tera short illness, carried

him otf October, 169S, when he w.is little more than

thirn-tw 1 \eais of age.

He had. as we observed b.-t'ore, been bred in the

Romish Religion, but had embraced that of the Chu ch of

England, ujion his tiist coming over from Holland. It has,

iievc! theiess be n a ma ter of d'luht, i 1 whit Communion
he dieil ; but Irom his tuneral sermon, preached bv Dr.

Hayley, Rector of Sl Giles's in th.' Fields, wuere he w.is

interred. iL has been inferred that, according to every ap-

p.aiance, he died ia die Protestant Prolession. '

Daviii ConnoIw Commo.lore in the United

StatiS Xa\) ,- was born at Marri.sbufij^, Penn-

s_\lvania. Anno 1792, and died a. Philadelphia,.

.Match 20th, 1 856,

He enteied a Counting Hi.iuse in Philadelphia in iSc6,.

and, in a voyage to tlie West Indies, developeJ an inciina-

t on ti.ir tlie sea.

He became a .Midshipm.m. i6ih Januan,-, 1S09, and as-

acting Lieutenant, tooii part in the action betsveen the

' Hornet" and •' Peacock," 24th February, 1813. Charged

with the duty of reinov.ng the prisoners. Lieutenant Con-

nor was among tlie l.tst to leave the sink ng vessel. On
24th July, I ill 3, he became a " Lieutenant, "and remained

in tlie " Hornet, under Captain Biddle.
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In ihe action with the •'Penguin," 23rJ March, 1S15,

he was dangerously wounded; and (or his CT'i'l-^ntr)-, was

presented w.th a Meda! by Congress ; and the Legislature

of Penns) Ivania, unanimously voted him a sword.

On March 3rd, 1S25, he was promoted to the rank of

Commander; and March 3rd, 1S35, to that of Captain.

He Commanded the Squadron on the West India Station,

just before the commencement of hostilities with Me.xicii.

He was much commended by the Government for the

manner in which he performed his duties.

He established an ethcient blocade of the Mexican

.Ports, on the Gulf. November, 14th, 1S46. The Port of

Tampico was captured. March 9th, 1S47, he directed

the landing of the .Army of General Scott, at Vera Cruz,

but w.is soon a(te, co.nipelled, by the lailure of his liealth,
|

to rctuin home.

Honorable Samuel Suepard Connor, born

in New Hampshire. He died at Covington,

Kentucky, 17th December, iSiO.

He grduated at Yale College, in 1S06, was

appointed Major in the 21st Infantry, iMarch

I 2th, I Si 2. Aide-de-Camp to General Dear-

born in 1813. Lieutenant-Colonel 13th In-

fantry, in March, 1S13, to July, 1S14. Mein-

bcir of Congres of the United Stales, iVoin

Massachussetts, iSiS-i/. Surveyor-General

in Covington in 1S19.





CONNOR FAAIILY
IN

AMERICA.

John Connor, of Killishie, Kings County,

Ireland, only son of Donough O'Connor, (pa^e

2 12,) of same place, was born there about

Anno i65o,and probalily removed about Anno
i/oo, to America, as he disa^jpeared h-oni the

Irish Pedigrees.

He was the tounder of one of the oldest

and largest resident Families in the City ui

New York, now (i8Si) represented by

Washingt'in E. Connor, Esq., an eminent

Banker. His grandson was

—

1, Joiix Connor, of New York, Merchant,

born in the City ol New York, about Anno

1730, and died in tlie City ot New York, or

State of New Jersey. Anno 1773-4.

He was married in New fersey, about Anno

1770, to blannah Bailey, daughter ot lames

Bailey, of New Jersey, b)- whom he had two

c!iildren, viz.:

—

2. John Connor, born in New York. 6th February-,

1771.

2. Eiizibeih Coniuir. liorn in New York, I2tli

March. 177J. ^he du'd you 'g.

j

Sayre, of New Jersey, by whom he had

I

twelve children, viz.:

—

I 3. Ehza Connor, born in New York. 12th .\ii^'ust,

I
'79j- ^hc died in Xcw York, 15th .S p cni-

i ber, 1796.

3. Jane Connor, born in New York, 25th Xo\cm-
ber, 1795. She died in New York, 7th .'^. p-

!eml)er, 1796.

3. Kzr.i .S. Connor, born in New York. 26th June,.

179S.

3. Ch.\rles Connor, born in New York. 301I1 luh-,.

iSco.

3. I I.\rriet Connor, bom in New York, 22nd (.)c-

tuber, I "-0 2.

3. W'i liani E. Connor, born in New York, 15th

.\(i\ ember, 1SC4.

3. Niah Cnnnot, born in New \ork Sth .\pril,

1S07.

3. John II. Connor, born in New York. 2^vlll

.August, 1809.

3. EHza
J.

Connor, born in New V'urk. I7lh

Dec.inber, iSii.

3. Edward L Conimr. twii with EHza, bijr in

New Ycrrk, i7;h December, iSii.

3 Rowland
J.

Conni.ir, born in .New Yi rk, 15th

November. 1S14.

3. Cleveland A. Connor, twin w th Rowland f.,

bom in New Yurk, 15111 November, 1S14.

SECOND GENERATION. THIRD GENERATION.
2. John Conn.^k. of New York, Merchant,

| ,_ e^iza Connor, of New York, hr.st child

first child of John Co.^nor, of New York, was I

^^f j,,i„^ C nnor, of New York, was born in

born in New York, 6th hebruary, 1771, and
: v^^w York, 12th August. 1793. and died in

died in New York, t2th November, 1835. New York, i.Sdi September, 1796.
a„'ed 6 \. vears.

He was married in New York, 27th Octo- 3. J.vNE Connor, ot New York, second

ber, 1702, to Janet Sayre, daughter of Noah
^
child ol John Coanor, of New York, was \i rn-
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Ill New York, 25th Nm-einbLT, i 795, ;nul dicJ

in New York, Jth Sepicinocr, 1796.

3. I lox. Ezra Sayre Conn(^r, of New York,

thiro c'liUl of John Connor, of New \ ork. was

born in New York, 26th fune, 179S. He
died in New York, 30ch Aprik 1^:^43. aged

nearK" 4.5 \'ears. He was a Memlier ol the

Le;^iskiture of t!ie State ot New York. He
xvas not married.

3. Cii ARi Es CoxvoR. of New York fourth

chikl ot Joh'i Connor, of New York, was born

in New York. 30th Jul\-. iSoo. He died in

New York. 22nd Ai)ril, 1S69. He was for

man)' years Accountant iit the Bleecker Street

Savings Bank.

He was married in New York. 5th A|)rik

1S32, to Rachel T. Neafie, probably of New
York, by whom he had issue eight children,

viz.:

—

4. Chcirles F.Juard Connor, born in New Voik

17th December. 1S33.

4. John Fiancis Connor, born in Xew V.-rk. 12th

.Septemlier, 1^35. Died 31st M.iy. i>>Vi4.

4. Caroline ILiiriet Connor, bom in Xew \'oik,

3rJ December, 1837.

4. Angeline Au.a;usLa Limnor, Lorn in New \'or.;.

i6th November, 1S39.

4. Ezra Sayre Connor, born in New \'iirk, 30th

August, 1S41. Died 29th Septv.-mber, 1866.

4. Jeannette Eliza (. onnor, born in New York,

30lh .\u5ust, I 43.

4. Rachel .Antoinette Connor, born in New York,

20th [une. iS4^.

4. Helen ?',ste!le L'onnor, horn in New Ycrk, 3Cth

March, 1S52. Died 30th Oc o er, 1854.

3. Harriet Conxur, of New York, fifth

child of John Connor, ot New York, was born

in New York. 22nd Octoijer, 1802.

She w.:s married in New York. loth March.

182 1 to John S. Smith, of New York, by

whom she has had six children, viz.:

—

4. Caroline Adelia Smith, born in New York

January, 1S22.

4. Augustus Napoleon Smitli. bi>rn in New
3otli .August, 1S23.

4. John Connor ."^niilh. b"rn in New W-rU

June. 1S25.

4. Jeanjieitj Eiiza Smith, born in New \''iil,

August, 1S27,

4. Edward Clar ncc Smidi, born in New \'u

April, 1S29.

4. Ilariiet Adelaide Smith, born in New
lyth .April, 1S38. She died 23. d June,

, i3lh

York,

, I 2th

, iSdi

k, 7 th

York.

1 8 j I.

3. Will lAM EvAXOERCoXXOR.of Ni-w York.

sixth chil of [ohin Connor, ol New \'o:k, was

born in New York. i5th November, 1804.

He d ed at sea, returning trom Calitornia,

26th October, 1849, aged r.earl)- 45 ) ears,

iie was not married.

3. NoAii CoxxoR, of New York, seventh

child of John Connor, of New \'ork, was

born in New York, Sth .April, 1S07. He died

in New York. 9th September. 1847, aged ^o

years.

He was mar;ied about Anno 1S39. to

Wilhelmina Streighthoof. probably of New
York, by 'vhom he had five chiklreii, \iz.:—

4. Mar\ Jeanette Connor, born in New York,

1st February, I ' 40.

4. Eliza Gerthude Connor, born in New York 6th

Novemder, 1S41.

4. Noah Sayre Connor, born in New 'N'o k. i8ih

October, 1844; died 8th January, 1541.

4. Harriet Ann Connor, iwni with Noah Savre,

bi.>rn in .New York. 18th Ociober. 1844.

4. Wilhemin I Noretta Connor, born in New \'ork,

loth November, 1846; died Isth January,

1S77.

3. John Hexrv Coxxor, of New York,

eighth child of John Connor, of New Ynrk,

was born in New York, 20th .Auoust, 1809.

1 le died in Brooklyn, 4th January, 18:4. aged

over 44 years.
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He \v;is married to Catherine Ann Reiner.
^

He was married in Xew York, iSth June,

of Xew York, i5tli Au'_;irst, 1S39, by whom
[

i^,^7. to J{li/a Lanihor, daii'^luer ol Michael

he hatl three chikh-en, viz.:

—

4. Rowland Connor, bom in Xew York, i6th June,

1S42.

4. Emma Connor, born in Xew York. 2Sth Decem-

ber, 1S44.

4. Add sjn Connor, born in Xew York, 2nd April,

1847-

3. Eliza Jane Coxxor, of Xev. York, ninth

child of John Connor, of Xew York, was born

in Xew York, 17th December, iSii. She

died at TenaHy, Xew Jesex , 17th Djcember,

1874. aoed nearly 6^ j'ears. She was not

married.

3. Edward Law"ri;x('e Coxxor. of Xew
York, tenth cliild (and twin with Eliza Jane)

ot John Connor, ot Xew York, was born in

New York, 17th December, 181 1. He die'd

in Xew York, 20th May, iS58, aj^ed nearly

47 years. He was not married.

3. Rowland Ioxath.\x Coxxor, of New
York, eleventh child ot Joiin Connor of Xew
York, was born in Xew York, i5th Xovem-
ber. 1S14, and died 30th August, 1816.

3. Clevei AXD Adriaxce Coxxor, of New
York, twelfth child (twin with Rowland J.) of

Joan Coil or, ot Xew York, was born in Xew
\'ork, i5tii Xovember. 1814. He remo\'ed

in Anno iS65. to Tenafly, Xew Jersey, and

now (18S1) lesides theie.

He was, lor about 5o years, a resident of

the Ei^;iuh Ward, Xew York, where the

Family were largely interested in property.

The old Homestead is yet to be seen (1881)

on the South- West Corner of Spring and

Hudson Streets. He has been connected

with th J Greenwich Bank, for 36 years.

Lambor. o\ Xew \'ork, b)' wiu-m he has had

six children, \iz.:

—

4. John lUiley Connor, t)orn in New York, 4th

March, 1S3S. He died in Xew York, 2nd

Sep enilier. 1841;.

4. Clevel.uid .AnLjustus Conni>r, born in Xew \'ork,

2Sdi faniiaiy. 1S40.

4, K/.ra .'^a)rc Connor, born in Xew York, iSlh

.March, 1843.

4. W Iham Henry Connor, born m New York,

17th February, 1S48. He died in Xew York,

2gth Oc ober. 1S53.

4, \\'.ush.nL;t'in K. Lunnor, born in .New York,

I 5tli December, 1849.

4, Virginia Connor, born ni Xew Vork, 2i^ili .May,

i860.

FOURTH GENERATION.

4. Charles Edward Coxxor, of Xew
Yoik, first child of Charles Connor, of Xew
York, fourth child of John Connor, of Xew
York, first child of John Connor of Xew York,

was born in Xew York, 17th December,

4. foiix Fraxcls Coxxor, of Xew York,

secontl child of ^..harles Connor, ol Xew \'ork,

was i)orii in Xew York, 12th September,

1835.

lie died la ,
31st Ma)-, 1864.

4. Caroltxe Harriet Coxxor, of Xew
York, third child of Charles Connor, of Xew

York, was born in Xew York, I2tii December,

1S37.
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4. AxGKi.ixi: Augusta Gonnou, ul New 4. jF.AXXKnE Im i/.a Smith, of Xcw York,

York, fourth chikl oi' Charles Conn.or. ol New fourth chikl of 1 larrriei C'Minor Siniih.ot .\<\v

York, was born in Xcw York, 1 0th i\o\t;in \'ork, was born in Xcw York. i8tli Auyu-^t,

bcr, 1S3Q. 1827.

4. Ezra Savrk Co>'xor. of New York, fifth

c'-.ikl ot Charles Connor, of New \'ork. was

born in Xew York. 30th August, 1841.

He died in , 29th September, 1 866.

4. jEAXXKTrE El.lZA Cox.voR, of New Yoik,

sixth cliiki ot Charles Connor, ot Xew York,

was born in Xew York. 30th August, 1843.

4. RA<in:i. AxioiXETTE Coxxor, ol Xew
York, se\enth chikl o Charles Connor, ol

New York, was born in New York, 20th

June, 1845.

4. Enw.vki) Ci.ARExuK SMrrii.of X^-w \'ork,

:
filth chikl of Harriet Connor Smith, ot .\iw

York, was born in Xew York. 7th A[;rii,

1829.

4. Harriet Adet.aide S^nTII,of New York,

sixth child of flarriet Connor Smitli. ol .\ew

York, was born in New York, 19th April,

1838.

She died in , 23rd June, 1866.

4. Hei.ex Esteeee Coxnor. of Xew \' orK,

eitihth child of Charles Ci )nnor. ot Xew York.

was bora in New York, 30th Marcn, i852.

She died in -, 30th C)ctober, 18:4.

4. Caroline Adelia Smitil of New York,

first child of Harriet Connor Smita, ol Xew
York, filth child of John Connor, ol Xew
York, fir-^t chikl ofJohn Connor, ot Xew \'()rk.

was born ia Xew York. 13th January 182J.

4. Augustus Napoleox Smith, of Xew
Yerk. second child oi Harriet Connor Smith,

of Xew York, was born in Xcw York 30th

AuLTust, 1S2;.

4. JoHX Conxor Smith, of N w York, third

child ot Harriet Connor Smith, ot New York,

was born in New York, 12th June, 1825.

4. Marv Jeaxxetie Coxnor, of Xew York,

first child of Xoah Connor, of New York,

seventh chikl of John Connor, of New York,

was born in New York, ist k'ebruary, 1 S40.

4. Eliz.v CiERriiuDE Co\Xi)r, ol Xew York,

second child ol .\oah Connor, of Xe.'> Yorx,

was born in Xew York, 6th November,
1S41.

4. No Ml Savre Coxxor, of New York,

third child of Noah Connor, of Xew Y'M-k,

was born in Xew York, iSth October, 1N44.

He died in Xew York, 8th Januar)', 1S46.

4. Harriet Axx Coxxor, of New York,

fourth child (twin wi.h Xoah S-:}Te) of Xo.ih

Connor, ot New York, was born in New
York, iStli October, 1844.

4. Wilmelmixa Noretta Coxxor, of Xew
York, fittli child of Noah Connor, of Xew
York, was born in New York, loth No\einber,

1S46,

She died in , iSth Januarv , 1877.
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4. RiiwiASi; Cu.wmk, (jf \e\v York, first' W
child ot Joh.i i k-nr}- Connor, of New York,

eighth child ot Jolin Connor, of New York,

first child ot [ohn Connor, of New York, was

born in New York, 16th June, 1S42.

4. Emma Coxxor, of New York, second

chiLl ot Jc'hn llcnr)- Connor, of New \ ork,

was born in New York, 28th December,

1S44.

4. Addisox Coxxor, oI New York, tliinl

c'.iild of John Henry Connor, ot New Ym'k.

was born in New Yor.^, 2nJ April, 1S47.

in December,

-,by

'rk. iuul FeiKilli , New Jersi:y, was born in

New \"oi-k. iSth Mai-c'.i, 1S43. Now(iSSi)
resiilcs at ISiM-^en ilei^hts.

He was married in

1S64, to .Mary A. Gibson, of

wliom he has had tour chikli'en, viz.:^

5. AJ,\ I'.. C 'iinor. b.rn 2i)th Oct Ikt. 1,865

5. i-'.iiwin Irsin:,' L'.miuir. buai I'ltli April. iSfiS.

5 .Miiy I ir.ccj V- i.iiiiM , lii.ri 51st Mircli. 1^-7.

5. F.oience F.liz.i L'onn<ir, liom ijih .Mucli. 1875-

4. Wii.i.i \M 1 Ikxkv Coxxok, of New York,
touitii child ol Ck-vcland Adiiance Conn r, of

Nj'v \'oik, and Teintl)-, New |erse\, was
liorn in New \'ork, 17th fcbruary. 184,8, ;.nd

died joih ( )ctt)ber, iS5:;.

4. \Y.\siiixr.Tox E. Coxxor. Banker, of

New York, tilth child ot Cleveland Adriance

Connor, ot New York, and Tenatly, New
Jersey, was born in New York, i5th Decem-

4. J.ms Bailey Coxxok, of New York, first
: ber, i'849. He now (iS8i) resides at No. 14

child ot Cle\'eland Aelriance Connor, ot New
York, and Tenatl)', New jersey, tweilth child

of John Connor, ot New York, Iirst chikl ot

John Connor, ot New York, was born in New
York, 4th ]\[arch, 1S3S, and died 2nd Sep-

tember, 1S49.

4. Clevelaxo AuGUSTL's CoxxoR, of Ncw
Yiirk, second chil 1 ot Cie\ela:.d Adriance

C:nnor, of New York, and Tenafly, New
Jerse\'. was born in New \ ork, 2Sth January,

1S40. He died in New York, 27th July,

I 87 2. ai^^ed 32 ye-ars.

He was marri<;d in New Yoik, 30th Octo-

ber. i<8oj,to Lizzie Com])ton, ot ,

by whom he had one ciiild, viz.:—
5. Lnnb.-r I!. Connor, liorn in New York, 2nJ

Januiry, iS'14.

East forty- kdfth Street, New York. He is

unmarried.

\\ ashin^-ton E. CcMinor has been a Mem-
uer nt the Nt-w York Slock Exchange since

1S72 ; also prominently identified with the

Masonic Eraternity ; havini.^ been Master

of "St. Nicho'as Loil^e," No. 321, in

1S77 and 1S78; and District De[)uty Gra. d

Master, ot the -Si.xth Masonic District, in 1879.

He was President 'of the " Ceniral Con-

struction Comp.un'." that built the Telc-'raon

Lip(-s for the • American I nion Tele'^raph

Compan)- ;" and Is a Director in a number of

others.

He has been for s nne years, the sole and

Contitlential Broker ot Jay Gould.

Tin re are many eminent, talented and

wealthy (Gentlemen in the City ol New York,

4. EzR.\ SvvRE Coxxor, of New York, third
I

whose sironi^^ly marked personal peculiarities

child of Cleveland Adriance Connor, of New
i

are eviden ly t/crczrd (rom some remote An-
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ccstur ; Imt there is no nistanct.' wlun'r this is so

pal[>alilc as in tlie case ol Mr. \\'asIiinL;ton E.

Connor, whose prominence, in one so yoinv^.

is remarkable ; and surpri-ini;' to those who

(.io ni't understand the i)owert,:I ani-1 prol nL;ei.l

of character, between Odin (tlie Founder of

Scandina\ia, 1!. C. 70) and his Descendant,

\\'ashin;^ton, separated by a i)eriud of ei_;ht-

een centuries, i.-, so grcM as to excite the

1
devout and i)rolound astonishnnMit of the

intluence ot blood in the I luman race. ' Genealogical Student— oni-, the bounder of

In a Communication irom the Honorable the most eminent race ol Kiul^s anil Cdii-

James A. Garfield, now President Elect ot the
;
C]uerors, and the other of the Grand Republic

• Ur.ited States, dated at Hiram, Oiiio. 1 2lh of America,

October, 1871, he sajs :
" In a recent oration When it is remembered that Mr. Connor's

on the Lite and Character ot General Gcorj^c Ancestors where of the Ro\al line, whose
H. Tiiomas, I had occasion to sa)- ;' Each

|
Kinj;s re'!;n'-d in Ireland tor a period of nearly

human bein;..j possesses iorces am! qualities
! tliree thousand years, as an Independent

that m::y date back centuries, and tnul their \ Sovereiyntj-, it is not surprising- that he should

tf;7>/« in the life, and thoughts, and deeds, of
I

develop such a high order oi' talent ar.d

remote Ancestors ; Iorces, the germs ot which,

ejiveloped in the awful mystery of life, have

been transmitted si!entl\- irom geu' -ration to

generation. Each new Hie is thus the heir ol

r.U the age^.'
"

There are other instances rf this blocd

influence; the most importa t in this Countr\-

was in tiie case ot the first Pre-ident of the

United States. The remarkable re-emblance

executive ability.

4. ViuGixiA Coxxoi;, of New York, sixth

child ol Cleveland Adriance Connor, of New
\ ork, and lenatl}-, Xew Jersc\-, was 1 orn in

Xew York, 29th .May, i860, and now (iSSi)

resides unmarried, at the house of her brother

Washington, at No. 14 East Forty- Fifth

Street, New York.
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MORTIiMER
PROEM.

Barons Mortimfr. of W'igmorc, and F.arls of March;

Earldom cxiinct Anno 1424 (B.ircnv merged in the

Crown, upnn the accession of I-.hward IV.). Descended

from Rah'h df. Mortimer, whci accompanied Willia.m I.

to England, and had a Grant of Wigmore Castle
;

Sir Edmund Mortimer, Lord of Wiomore. fourth in

descent frcm Hugh de Mortimer, first feudal Lord of

Wigmore, the eldest son of the Grantee, was summoned
to Parliament Anno 1294.

The second Barjii, Roger Mdrti.mer, one of the

Founders of the Order of "Kir.glits of the Garter," was

created Earl of March in August, 132S. He married

the Lady Phihppa Plantagenet, only ilaiigliter and heir

of Lionel, Duke of Clarence, second son of Edward IIL,

His son, Roger Mortimer, fourth Earl i'i ^L\rch. was

declared by Parliament— 9th Richard II., A D. 12S5 —
'' Heir Presumptive to the Crown. Lady Ann Mortimer,

only dauglitor of the lourth Earl, and sister uf the fil'lh

and last Earl, married Ri.iiard Plantaganet, Earl of Cam-

bridge : and her grandson Eihvard, Duke o( York, as-

cended the throne as Edward IV'.. when the Honors o:

the Moi timers merged in the Cruwn.

Arms— Barry of six, or and azune; on a rlii^^f of 'lie hrsi

two pallets between two base e»i)iiiei is ol ilic lecond

over al! an inesculcheon argent

The Seal of Ednu.nc; Moilinier, hllli Eail ol March e.x-

Ir.luls ihe same Arm>, quailcrl) «iili Di Biiigh. Eaii

of UUtei, vu : Or, a cross gulf-.

Ciesl—Ou' ol a d ical ciiiond, or. a | :'..nie ol leaiheis.

Motto, " Actjuir.t '1 u vuetur."

—Burke s
* Gei.fi.il .Airr.w:y," page ;co

LINEAGE.

I. Roger de Mokii.mer, the first of this

nami- upon record, was Ixirn in Xormandy

abutil Aniiu loco, Gr-neral in the Army &1

WiELiAM. Duke of Normandy.

He was Eoun.Ier of tl:e Abbey of St. \'ictor, in Nor-

mandy. "It is repfirted, " aays Dugdale. "that in the

>-efir 1054 (wliiih was over twelve years bcfiTC the Xn'man

Conquest), when Odo, brother of Henry, King of

Fr.ince, invaded the territory of Evreux, Duke William
sent this Rnger, then his general (with Robert, Earl of
Ewe, and other stout soldiers), to resist his attempts ; who,
meeting with Odo near to the castle of Mortimer, gave
liim battle and obtained a glorious victory."

It is further observable of this Roger that he wxs by
consanguinity allied to the Norman Duke (afterwards

Kiir,', by the name of Willum the Conqueror); his

miiilier being niece to Gunnora, wife of Richard, first

Duke of Nurmandy, gieat-grandmother to the Conqueror.

2. R.\[,pn De Mortimek, son of the above
Roi,;,!- de Mortimer, was born in Normandy
abotit Anno 1040. He accoinpanit-d the

DiiUe of Normandy in his expedition against

EnL,dand in 1068 He was one of his princi-

pal Commanders at the decisive battle of

H-tstings, and shortly after, as tlte most puis-

sant ol the victor's Captains, was sent into

the marches of Wales to encounter EdricU

Sylvaticus, a Saxon, Earl of Shrewsbury,

who still resisted the Norman yoke.

"This nobleman, Edrick. after much difficulty and a

long siege in his Castle ol Wigmore, General Ralph de

Mortimer subdued, and delivered into the King's hands;

^vhen, as a reward for his good service, he obtained a

Grant of all Edrick's Estates, and seated himself thcnce-

ionvard at Wigmore, in Herefordshire. And having so

done, he strongly fortified the Castle of Dynethe, in Mele-

nithe, lormerly built by the same Edrick.

" Independently of these great Welsh territorial posses-

sions, Ralph de Mortiiner enjoyed, by the bounty of his

Royal master, William the Conqneror, sundiy Lordships

,.nd .Manors in other parts of the Realm, which he held at

the time of the General Survey, .^nno 1070 to loSo.

" In the beginning ol Rlfls's Reign (108S), General

Raiph de Mortimer took pan with Curthose ; but he sub-

sequ--ntly changed sides, and being constituted GcneraH o(

tie Purees sent to op]io5c that Prince in.Normindy, by
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K-ni: tlrvsY I., he tot\l!v routed the enemy, and brouglit

Curihobc prisoner to the Kinir and Castle."

MORTIMERS OF SHROPSHIRE.
Foi.:nded by General Ralph de Mortimer.

" In this County (Sliropshire) certain Noblemen were

entitled Barones Marchios, Lords Marchers, who »xerci^ed

within their respective liberties a sort of Palatine jinisdic-

tion ; but whatever controversies arose concernii^g the

rigiits of the several Baronies, or their extent, were onh
detcrmin.ible in the King's Courts of Iiistice.

" \\'e find these styled formerlv. " Marchiones de Mar-

chiaWalhoe"—Marquises of the Marches of Wales—as

appears by the Red Book in the Exchequer ; where we

read that at the Coronation of Queen Eleanor, consort to

Henry III. (Anno 1216), these Marqui.sses, or Lords

ALirchers of Wales, namely, John Fitz-Alane, Ralph de

Mortimer, John de Monmouth, and Walter de Clifford

in behalf of the ^Lirchers, did claim, in their right, to pro-

vide silver spears, and brmg them to support the square

canopy of purple silk at the Coronation of the Kings and

Queens of England.

General Ralph de MoiTJmer ordained the

foundation ot an Abbey at W'iymore, in

Here ordshire. constittiting his son Hugh
heir to all his lands in England, as also his

sole e.xectuor, and committed him to the edu-

cation oi Sir Oliver Merlinmond, a s.ige and

worthy Knight.

Ths structure ijt the Monastery was first be,c:un at Schob-

bon, by this same Oliver Merlinmond, but afton wards re-

moved to Wigniore, in Herefordshire, near to a i_"o!leL,^.at',-

Church oT Secular Canons, which this Ralph de Mortimer

ha.i there founded, with three Prebendaries, by the con-

sent of Gerard, Bishop of Hereford.

The lands vhereof this Ralph de Mortimer was p'.s-

sessed at the time ol the General Sun'ey were ver\- great,

namely : In Berkshire, five Lordships ; in Yorkshire,

eighteen, besides di\ers hamlets; in Wiltshire, ten; m
Somersetshire, one ; in Flampshire, thirteen

; in (jxford-

shire, one ; in Worcestershire, four
; in A\'anvii.k5.hire.

one ; in Lincnlnshire, seven ; in Leicestershire, two ; in

Shropshire, fifty (whereof nineteen were iield of Roger de

Montgomer\-, Earl of Shrewsburj-) ; and in Herelordshire

nineteen ; besides the Ca-tle of Wigmore (built b) William

Fitz-O^bome, Earl of Kerefjrd, upon a piece of waste

ground called Mercestans), which Castle became the prin

cipa! .scat of Ralph de ?iIortimer and his posterity.

Ralph de Mortimer married Milicent, by
whom he had issue

—

3. Hugh de Mortimer, his successor, born about

I oyo.

4. William de Mortimer, Lord of Chelmersh and

alterwards of Netlierby, born about I0ij2

5. Harwin (ie ^lortimer. born abinit 1100. .Married

Stephen, Earl of .\lbemarle.

Ralph de Mortimer depart(.'d this life at

Cleobury-Mortimer, 26th I'ebriiary. Anno
118S (31st Henry II.), and was there buried

;

tor whose soul one special mass was d;iily

celebrated at his tomb. He was succeeded

by his eldest son, Hugh.

"Wigmore," in Herefordshire, was repaired in ancient

times by King Edward the elder, and afterwards fortified

with a Castle by William, Earl of Hereford, "in the uM,t

of a ground " (for so ;•'. is in DDnicsday Book), which \v.\s

Marestun, in the tenure of Ranulph (Ralph) de Morti-

mer, IrC'm whom those Mortimers who were alterwards

Earls of March were descended.

HUGH DE MORTIMER.

3. Bakon Hi'Gii Dii Mdktimkr, son of

Ralph, Lord Mortimek, oi' Wic.nkjre, was

born about Anno 1090.

Being a person of a proud and turbulent spirit, he op-

posed strenuously the accession of King Henry II. (.Vniiu

1154) upon the demi:e of Stephen ; and iiiJuceJ Rcger.

Earl of Hereford, to fortify his Castles of G.oucesier and

Hereford against the new Monarch, hiinseif doini,' ilu

same with his Cast.es of Lleobury, W.gmore, and iiiujge:

(commonly called Bndgenorth). Wliereupon. Gu, er'

Foliot. at the time Bishop of Hereford, addressing h:m~eil

to the Earl of Hereford (his kinsman), by fair persuasions

brought him to peaceable submission. But Hugh de .Mor-

timer continuing obstinate, the King was lorced to raise an

army, and, at the point ol the sword, to bring him to

obedience.

Between th.> lude Baron and Joceas de Dynant, at that

time Lord of Lufilow, existed a tcud, carried to so fierce

a pitch that Dynant could not pass safely out of liis Castle,

for fear of being taken by Mortimer's men.
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He was oftentimes engaged acjaiiift the Welsh, and he
j

John's time, Anno i2CO, and the issue male of the Family
erected some strong castles m Wales, lie likewise finished of .Mortimers failing, the patrimony was divided between
the foundation of the Ahbey of Wigmorc begun by his

,
two dau-hters, the eldest of which being married to Geof-

father, and transferred thither the IVeLendaries which had i frey Cornwall, part of it continues in the hands of their

been placed in the Par(>cu\l I huieli cif Wigmore bv his

father, and, in Anno 1:79 (25th Henry II.) largely en-

dowed it, \iz. : With the M.ini.is of Kayhnm and Schob-

don, the niorty of Mottrc Wood, and divers other lands,

together with the L hurches of Wigmore, Cleoburj-Morti-

mer, Lcnt-.Marden. Nenc, Ilugley, Burley. Lidbury

North :rc!i(jldun, Almondefiies. and Chelmersh. and all

their chapels. In his olii .ige, Huuh de .Mortimer beeame

a Canon, piolessed m the Abbey at Wigmore.

He married Maud, daug^httr of William

Longespe, Duke of Norinandy, and had

issue, five sons-

posterity, but the rest hath often changed its Lords."—
"Camden's Britannia," Pub. 1722.

6. Roger de Mortimer, his successor, bom in Here-

fordshire, England, ab"Ut 1130.

7. Hugh de Mortimer, born about Anno 1133.

Hugh de Mortimer, who married Felicia de

Sancto Sydonia, and had by gilt of his father

the manors of Sudbuiy and Chelmers, which

manors William, Ins uncle, formerly enjoyed

;

but William being a soklier was taken prisoner

in foreign parts, and there died unmarried.

8. Ralph de Mortimer, born about .Anno 1135.

'9. William de Mortimer, born about Anno 1137.

10. Robert de 'Mortimer, born about .\nno 1 140. He
was the Ancestor of the Mortimers of Richard's

Castle, temp Henry II.. .•\nno 1154 to 11S9.

He had the honor of Richard's Castle, in right

of his wite Marger}-. only daui;hter and heiress

of Hugh de FuiTey, and granddaughter of Hugh
de Say, Lord of Richard's (.'astle, and heir to

Osbert Fitz-Hugh, which honor contained three

and Uventy Knight's Fees.

" Below Ludlow, upon the river Temde. in Shropshire,

we see Hurford, ^vhich. from the posterity of Theodorick de

S.iy. descended to Robert de -Mortimer, and from his heirs

to Jetfrey de Cornubia, or Cornwaile. of the lineage of

Richard. Karl of Cornwall, and King of the Alemans.
•' Temebury is a small but well-frequented market-town

of Worcestershire. This town, with most of the lands

between Teme and Herefordshire were held by Roben
j

Gloucestershire

ROGER DE MORTLMER,
Lord of Wigmore.

6. Bakon RodER DE MoKTnfER, first child

of Hiii^li de Mortimer, Lord of Wiymore,
in Hcrctordshire, was born about Anno 1130.

This :eudal Lord, like his predecessor, was in constant

strife with the Welsh. At one time he susuincd a great

defeat, in conjunction with HultIi de Say ; but in the end
he was victoriou.s, and took twelve of their principal leaders

in one battle.

He also enlarged ccnsiderably his territories, and drove

thieves and robbers from those parts.

Being at one time present at the solemn annivers.ary

of his father, he contirmed all his grants to the Canons of

Wigmore, adding of his own gift a spacious and fruitful

p.asture lying adjacent to the .Abbey, called the 'Treasure

o( ^Mortimer. ' Upon which occasion his steward, remon-
strating with him for parting with so valuable a treasure,

he replied: "I have laid up my treasure in that field

where thieves cannot steal or dig, or moth corrupt"

Baron Roger de Mortimer married first

MiiHcent, daughter of Lord Ferrers, Earl 01

Derby, and had issue, three children

—

11. tlugh de Mortimer, his successor, born about

Anno 1 170.

12. Daughter, born about Anno 11 "3. She married

Stephen le Grose.

13. Daughter, born about Anno 1175. She married

Walkeline de Beauchamp.

He espoused secondly Isabel, sister and
heir of Hugh de Ferrers, of Oakham, in Rut-

landshire, and of Lechelade and Lagebury, in

Fitz-Richard, Lord of Richard's Castle, whose son Hugh
mari-)ing Fusl.ich;a de Sny. a great heiress, the issue of that

match took the surname of Say. These lands, bv Mar-

Upon the death of the said Hugh de Ferrers (in 6th

John .\nno 1205), he gave three hundred marks, and an

I

horse i'or the great saddle, for the liver)- of those Lordships

ger)- an heir female, came to Robert .Mortimer about King
|
Lechelade and Lagebury. ' Likewise in 9th John, Anno
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1207, seven hundred marks and seven palfreys, for the

liver\- of the .Manor of Oakham. By this Isabel he had

three sons, viz. :

14. Ralph de Mdnimer, born about Anno 1185.

15. Ralph de Mortimer, born about Anno 11S7.

16. Philip de Mortimer, born about Anno 1 190.

Baron Roger de Mortimer died in 121 5,

and was succeecd by his eldest son, 1 ki'_;li.

II. Barox Hugh de Moriimir, l>orii

about Anno 1 170.

This feudal Lord in the Baronial war adhered with

unshaken fidelity to King Jonx.

And in i6th John, .Anno 1214, this Hugh (amongst

the Barons ?.Iarcheri) had summons to attend the King at

Cirencester, upon Monday .next after the Utas of the

Clause of Easter, well accoutred with horse and arms for

himself and all the power he could make.

And having had the custody of the Castle of Stratton-

Dale, in 17th John, .Anno 121 5, he received commmd
to deliver it up to Hugh de Xcvil ; but standing still firm

to the King, he had the Castle of Holgot given him in

iSth John, .Anno 12 16, which was part of the possessions

of Thomas I\Ianduit, then m rebellion with the B.irjns;

and

In 7th Kenr}- HI., Anno 1222, he was in that expe-

dition made into U'alcs.

Baron MuLjh de JNIortimer espovised .A.n-

nora, daughter of William de Braose, and

had one hundred shillings, in land, with her.

But having been severely wounded in a

tournament, he departed this lite in Novem-

ber, 1227, and was buried in the .-\bhey at

Wigmore. He left no is?ue, and was suc-

ceeded by his brother, Ralph de )iIortimer.

BAROxN RALPH DE MORTIMER.

OF Wigmore, Herefokdshire.

14. Baro.n Ralph de Morti.mer, brother

of Huoh de Mortimer above, was born about

Anno iiS5.

Of which Ralph it is memorable that in the lifetime ol

his brother Hugh—King John losing Normandy, in regard

he refused to do homage for it to the King of France

—

being then there for the defence of th.tt CounlPi-, he was

taken prisoner by the French ; and that the Welsh, hear-

ing thereof, came to Wigmore, and having plundered the

.Abbey burnt it all to the ground except the Church

Ralph de Mortimer succeeding his brother

to that inheritance in 12th Henry III., .-Xnno

1227, paying ^loo for his relief, had livery

of all his lands, lying in the Counties ot

Gloucester, Southampton, Berks, Salop, and

Hereford.

"In 24th Ilenr}' III., Anno 1239, according to the

decree made bv Gualo. the Pope's Legate, concerning the

Territory of Melenite, in the time of his brother Hugh,

the King sent his precept to the Sheriff of Herefordshire to

deliver possession thereof unto this Ral])h de Mortimer.

" This nobleman, being of a martial disposition, erected

several strong castles, by which he was enabled to extend

his possessions against the Welsh, so that Prince Levvelin,

seeing that he could not successfully cope with him, gave

him his daughter, Gladuse Duy, widow of R.eginald de

Braose, in marriage, with all his lands of Kerig and Kcde-

wyn, as also all the Castles and Forts in both of them."

He departed this life Anno 1245 (30th

Henry III.), whereupon he was buried with

his Ancestors in the Abbey at Wigmore.

leaving issue four sons by his wife Gladuse

Duy.

"Which Gladuse soon after obtained livery of all the

lands wherewith she had been endowed by Roger de

Braose, her former husband. But after this she was ne-

cessit-ited to a suit with William de Braose, son of that

Reginald and her own stepson for the same."

The four sons of Ralph de Mortimer were—

17 Roger de Mortimer, his successor, born .ihnut

.\nno I 220.

iS. Peter de Mortimer, born about Anno 1222.

ig. John de .Murtimer, bom about Anno 1225 He

was a grey friar at Shrewsbun'.

20. Hugh de Mortimer, born about .^nno 1 230. He

was Lord of Chelmersh.

20. Hugh de .Mokt[mer, the first (if this

Family that seated himself here, was the

youngest son of Baron Ralph, Lord Morti-
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mer, of Wigrnore (No. 14V by Gladuse Duy,

his wife, dauL;luer of Lewclyn, Prince of

Wales.

or .this Hiit;h. the chiel thiiv.: memorable is, that he

took to Wile Agatha, the VLiuugest daughter of William de

ferreis, Karl ol Derby, and at length one ol the co-heirs

ol W.ilicr .M,irslK\l. F.arl ol' IVnibroke. the benefit to

whose marnage Kudo la Zuuche (unto whom the King had

granted it), past o.ver to tl.e liefore -.iijcified RaipJi. who

thereupon wedded her to his said son

This Hugh being with the King at thai noble Siege

of Kenihvoith Castle in 4gth Henry IH.. Anno 1264

(short'v al'ter the vanquishing of Moniford, Earl of Leices-

ter, in the Battle of Eversiiam), he lost a good horse in

that ser\ice, in recompense whereof the King gave him

forty marks. Bui because neither this Hugh, nor any of

his descendants were ever in the ranks of Barons, they did

not bec.imc liistorical and in liie lourlli generation, this

line leiinuKUeu lu hens leniale.

17. I5\iLo\ Roger I'E Mortimer, first son

ot Daron Ralpli de Mortimer, ol Wigmore,
?icrcloi els lire, was born about Anno 1220, at

Wigmore. In the 31st of Henry III. (1246),

paying two tliousand marks to the King, he

had Hvery of all his lands excepting those

whereoi Gladuse, his mother, then surviving,

was endowed. ••

In the year 1246, he had an assignation in right ol

Maud, his wife, of her purparty of all her lands in Eng-

land, and the next year loUowmg, of those in Ireland,

which descended to her I'rom Waiter Maresi.hal, late Earl

uf Pembroke. So, also, of the Knight s Fees. Likewise,

of her purparty of the Castle and town of Hcre:o'd. with

Eve, the wife of William de Cant.lupe, and Eleanor, the

wi.e of Humphrey de iJoliun, the other participants.

In 37th Henry HI., Anuo 1252, he attended the King

in his expedition into Gascony, and in 41st Henry III.,

.Anno 1256, when Lewelin, Pnnce of Wales, began again

to make incursions upon the marches, received commaiui

to assist Humphrey de Buhua, Earl cf Hereford in the

tlefense of the couiitrv lying between Montgoiner)' and tliL-

lands of the Earl uf Gloucester.

In three years afterwards (1259) he was made Captain-

General of all the King's forces in Wales, Ail the Uaron:,-

Marchers receiving command to be attendant on him with

their whole strength, and he was in the same year consti-

tuted Governor ul the Castie ol Herelord.

In 4.Sth Henry HI., .Anno i2')3, the King marched

til Northampton and g'ave the rebellious Barons a notable

defeat, this Roger de Mortimer being the chief in that

action : but soon after, at that fatal battle of Lew-es, the

Barons took the King and Prince Edward prisoners,

wli._Meupon Roger de Mortimer undertook their deliv-

erence.

The exploit is thus detailed by Dugdale : "Seeing,

therefore, his Sovereign in this great distress, and nothing

bill ru:n ami miser)' attending himself and all other of the

KiiU' s loyal subjects, he took no rest till he had contrived

- 111.' was lor their deliverence ; and to that end he sent

a swift iii.ise to the Prince (then also prisoner with the

King 111 the Castle of Hereford), with intim.ition tint he

sliouid obtain leave to ride out lor recreation into a pl.\ce

calle.l Widmersh, and that upon sight of a person mounted

on a white horse, at the foot of Tulington Hill, and wav-

ing hi^ bi.nnet (which w.i< the Lord ol L rott. as it was

said), lie sluuiUl liaste towards him with all pos.sible speed.

WIiIlIi lieing accordingly done (though ail the country

there.i nats were thither called to prevent his escape), set-

ting s;>iir^ In that horse he overwent tiiem all.

.^l iL'ivei, that being come to the Park ot Tulington,

this Roger met him with five hundred armed men, and

seeing many to pursue, chased tliem back to the gates of

Herefoid, making great slaughter amongst them.

Having thus accomplished his Prince's freedom, Mor-

timer, directing ail his energies to the embodying a suf-

ficient foice [u meet the enemy, soon placed Prince Edward

in a situation to fight, and win the great battle of Eve-

sham (4th August, 1265), by which the King was restored

to his .''reedom and his Crown."

Certain it is. that m that memoiable Battle of Evesharfl,

this Roger commanded the third part of tiie Princes

.Arm)-, and absaulted the Rebellious Barons 0:1 the back

part, the Prince coming on upon the one side and the

Earl of G'oucester on the other

.And upon the twenty -seventh of October following, a

srrant of the whole Earldom and honor oi Oxford, aad all

the other lands o( Robert de Vere. Earl of Oxford (except-

ing the Manor of Flete), at that tiii.e forfeited lor taking

pan with Montfort, Earl of Leicester, in that rebellious

war, was made to this Roger de Mortimer.

In 51st Henry HI., Anno 1266, he had command

from the King, to fortify the Castle of Herelord (w hereof

by the Kings former grant, m 44tii Henry III., .\nno

1259, he had been cou^tituted Governor); and in jocb,

51SI, and the fourth part of 52d Henry IH., 1265, "66

and 't>7, he had the ShenlTalty of Herefordshire. In 54:h

Henry III., Anro 1269, he was also made Governor of

the Casile of CoriL
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After the accession of Edward I., Anno 1274, he con-

tinued to enjoy the sunshine of Royal favor, and had

other v-aluable grants from the Crown. He was married,

as already stated, to Maud, daughter and co heir of Wil-

liam de Braose. of Bucknock, with whom he had the

land of Radnor, with other lair possessions, both in Eng-

land and Wales, and had issue three sons. Edmund, Wil-

liam, and Jeffrey ; upon whom, ha%'ing procured the

honor of knighthood to be conferred by King Edward I.,

Anno 1275, he caused a tournament to be held at his own

cost at Kenilworth, where he sumptuously entertained an

hundred Knights and as many ladies, for three days, the

like whereof was never belore known in England ; and

there began the " Round Table," so called from the place

wherein they practiced those teats, which was encompassed

by a strong wall in a circular form.

Upon the fourth day the golden lion, in token of tri-

umph, having been yielded to him. he carried it (with all

that compan\-) to Warwick.

The fame whereof being spread into foreign Countries,

occasioned the Queen of Navarre to send him certain

wooden bottles bound with golden bars and wax, under

the pretei'se if wine, but in truth filled with gold ; which

for many ages after were preserved in llie .\hbcv of Wig-

more. Whereupon, for the love of that Queen, he had

added a carbuncle to his arms.

He departed this life in loth Edward I.,

Anno 12S3, at Kingstetie, upon Simon and

Jude's Eve (Edmund, his son and iieir, being

then twenty-seven years of age), and was

buried in the Abbey of Wigmore, with this

epitaph :

"Hie est sopultus. qui maiisit laude refultus. Rogerus

mundus. de ]\I<3rte marina secundus. Cui fuerat gratus,

dominus Wigmoi-ae vocitatus. Hanc dum viverat, vi

Waliia tota timebat Et sibi donata permansit Wallia tota.

"

TRANSLATION.

"Here lies buried one ever distinguished in the praise

of all—the Knight Roger de Mortimer the Second, the

gracious Lord of Wigmore. While he lived, al.l Wales

feared him ; and all Wales was beneath his sway."

The Castle and Manor of Radnor, with the Manors of

Kingstone, and ErlesJone, which were the inheritance of

the before-specified Maude, being taken into the King's

hands by reasi:in of his death, command was given to the

Sheriff of Herefordshire—in nth Edward I., Annu 1284

—

to render them unto her. and a precept sent to the SheriflT of

Shropshire, requiring lain to uike her oath that she should

not marn- airain without license. She departed this life

in 29tli Edwafvl 1.. .\nno 1302.

His sons were

—

21. Sir Raliih de Mortimer, Knight, bom about .\nno

1250. He d.ed in his lather's lilet.me.

22. Sir Edmund, or Edward, de Mortimer, Kmuht.

born .\nno 1 256. He was successor to his lather.

23. Roger lie M.irtiiner, born about 125S. He was

Lord of Chirke ; which Loril>hip w.is sold bv his

grandson to Richard Fitz-.\l,in, Earl ol" .•\run-

del. It subsequently p.\ssed to the Middlelon

Earn ly.

24. Sir WiKi.im dj .Mortimer, Knight, born about

Anno i2t)o. He was an em ncnt so'.dier. He

married Harwyse, daughter and heir ol Robert

de Musegross ; and in her right held the Manors

of Batenton, Kemerton, Stawell, and Cherleton-

Muscegros ; and was enfeofied by Maud, his

mcii'i'-T, of the third part of the M.inof of Cren-

don, in Comitat Buckinghamshire, two parts of

the Manor of OJecumbe ; of the Castle of

Bruggewalter, and third part ol that Manor : as

also of two parts of the Manor of Meletone ; all

in the County of Somerset.

Sir Roo-er de Mortimer dying without

issue, in 25th Edward I , Anno 1298, lelt

—

Edmund, Lord Mortimer, of Wigmore, born

Anno 1256, his brother and heir.

SIR EDMUND DE MORTIMER.

Knight, and Baron ok Wigmore.

22. Sir Edmund (or Edward) de Mor-

timer, second son of Baron Roger de .Morti-

mer, of Wigmore, Hereiordshire. England,

Knight of Wigmore, Herefordshire, England,

was born Anno i256. He succeeded to his

father as Baron of Wigmore at his death.

Anno 1283.

Soon after his mother's death, Anno 1302—doing his

homage—he had livery of the Castle of Radnor, and the

other lands of her inheriunce.
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Sir Edmund de Moriimcr soleinnlv received the honor

of Knighdiood ut Wincliesicr. Anno 1275. at the hands

of King Edw.ird I., upon the fe.ist tl.iv of the Nativity of

our Lady
; and havintc so done, married Marc:aret. the

daughter of Sir \\'illiam de Fentiles, a Spaniard, kins-

woman to Queen I'.Hanore. the wedding being there kept

at die King and Queen's charges.

In loth Edwarii I., .\nno iz^Sj (which was the year his

father died), Sir Edmund de Mortimer, with some other

of the Barons-Marchers, encountering the Army of Leo-

line, Prince of Wales, which was come down from the

mountains ti_iwards Buelt. witli '.ittie loss put it to a total

rout and made great slaughter upon the Welsh ; in which

batde Leoline himself be;ng slain, his head was cut off

and sent to King Edward at Rothelan. but thence carried

to the Tower of London, and tiiere set on a pole crowned

with ivy.

In the same year, viz.. Anno 12S3, upon the death of

John Fitz-A!an, the Castles of Oswaldestre anil Arundell

were committed to the trust oi this Edmund de Mortimer.

And m 11th Edward I., Anno 12S4, doing his homage,

he had livery of all his own lands.

In 22d Edward I.. Anno I2g5, he had, amongst others,

command to be at Port^mouth upon the first of Septem-

ber, well accoutred with horse and arms, to attend the

King into Gascoine.

Sir Edmund Mortimer, having been brought up in

the King's Loun, about the time that tlie war betwi.xt

King Edward and the Welsh hrst broke out, he was some-

what suspected of wisli.ng well to Leoline, in regard of

his near alliance to him. To clear himself, therefore, of

that doubt, he ever the more earnestly endeavored the

suppression of those Welsh incursions; in which being

always very active, it was at length his fate to be moruily

wounded in battle, at Buelt, and to die of those hurts in

W.gmore Castle, Anno 1J03, whereupon he had sepulture

in the Abbey there with his Ancestors.

Sir Edward Mortimer had i.-sue, five sons

and three daughters

—

25. Sir Jeffrey de Mortimer, Knight, born about Anno
1260. He died sine prole in his father's life-

time.

'26. Roger ^lortimer. his successor, born Anno 1288.

27. John Mortimer, b^irn about .\nno 1290. He was

accidentally slain in a tourn.iment at Worcester,

1 2th Edward II., Anno 1319, by John de L-jy-

bume. He was buned at Wigmore.

28. Hugh Mortimer, born about Anno 1292. He

was a Priest, and Rector ot the Church at old

Radnor.

29. \N'alter .Mortimer, born about Anno 1294. He
was a Prii^st. and Rector of Kin.'ston.

30. Edmund Mortimer, born about .\nno 1296. He
was a Priest and Rector of ILxlnet, and Treas-

urer of the Cathedral at York.

31. ^Liud Mortimer, born about .^nno 1298. Mar-

ried Theobald Nicholas de Verdon.

32. Joan Mortimer, bom about Anno 1300. She was

a nun.

33. Elizalieth Mortimer, born about Anno 1302. She

w s a nun.

Lord Edinunci de Mortimer died Anno

1303, and was succeeded by his second son,

Roeer Mortimer.

SIR ROGER MORTIMER,

Seco.vd Baron Mortimer, de Wig.mork, and first

Earl of March.

26. Bakox Roger Mortimer, second so.i

of Sir Edmund de Mortimer (No. 22), was

born Anno 12SS, second Baron; summoned

to Parliament from 6th February, 1299, to

3d December, 1326—from the accession of

Edward II., with the addition of " De Wig-

more."

This nobleman was in his sixteenth year at the time of

his father's decease. Anno 1303, and was placed by the

King. Edward I., in ward with Piers Gaveston, .so that for

permission to marr}- whom he pleased, he was obliged to

pay Gaveston two thousand five hundred marks, and there-

upon espoused Joane, daughter of Peter de GeneviU, son

of Geffrey de Genevil!, Lord of Trim, in Ireland.

In the 34th of Edward I., Anno 1307. he received the

honor of Knighthood, and the same year attended the

King into Scotland, where we fmd him again in the 3d of

Edward II., Anno 1310; and the same year he was con-

stituted Governor of the Castle of Buelt, in Brecknock-

shire.

In the 7th, Sth, and loth years, Anno 1314, '15. -^"'1

'17, he wa-s likewise in Scotland, and was there appointed

Lord-Lieutenant and Justice of Ireland.

In the vear 1319, John Mortimer, his bro'Jier, died;
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whereupon he hnd Hverv of the Mnnnrs of Bronisgrave

and Norton, in County Wigom. as his next heir.

Bcin,^- a person stout and bold, in the uth ye.\r of Ed-

ward II.. .\nno 1 32 1, observing that Huu'li le Dospencer

the younger (then die King's Chamberlain and chief favor-

ite), had, in right of .Viianore, hi> wife.—.jne of the three

sisters and co-heirs of Gilbert (!•• Clare, Earl of Glouces-

ter,—the third p.irt of that Earldom then valued at five

thousand marks per annum ; and not content therewith,

thirsting after the rest which belonged to the two other

sisters, with armed forces he invaded the Country of Gla-

morgan, He associated himseif witli Humphrey de Bohun.

Earl of Hereford, and his uncie, Sir Roger de Mortimer,

of Chirke. and took Caerdirie, subjecting all the Country

therealjout to his com;n.:nd ; and moreover carried Sir

George Gorges, Kr.ight, Governor of Caerdiffe Castle,

prisoner to U'igmore.

And not long after, being informed that the Castle of

Clonne. with ail the lands and honor thereto belonging.

were his ou'n by right, he entered upi;in them and took

feaity ol the tenaru. He thenceforth obtained a gmnt

from Kir.iC Edward HI.

He obtained in the year 1325 a Patent in fee of Castles

of Denbergh. in Wales (late Hugh Spencers the elder,

attainted): as also of the Castles of Oswaldesh .•. Shraw-

erdyne. and Clonr.e, with the M.mors oi Ryton. Wroxes-

tre. and Conede in Shropshire, the Manor of Chiping-

Norton, in the Oxfordslr.re, and all the other (Castles,

Manors and Lands '•hich were Edmund, Earl .Arundel's,

attainted, in England and Wales, excepting the .Manors of

Trouford and Dunham.

Furthermore, the year next following, 2d Edward III.,

Anno ^328, he was made Justice of Wales; and in the

Parliament iield at Salisbury, begun after the Quinzine of

St Michael, in August, caused himself to be advanced to

the Title oi

Earl of .M.\rch,

and the same year held a " Round Table " at Bedford.

After which. King Edward taking a progress into the

Marches of Wales, he was magniticently received liy this

Roger, and treated with sumptuous entertainments in his

Castles of Ludlow and Wigmore So, likewise, in his

forests and parks ; as also, with great costs, in tiltings and

other pastimes, which—as it was then said—the King did

not duly recompence.

This Roger de Mortimer bore such sway that he goj

what lie had a mind to, as is evident by these lollowin''-

grants v.hich he obtained for himself from the voung

King ; namely, the (,'.ait;e and Manor of Hanley, with the

Chaces of Maiverne and Cors, in the Counties of Worces-

ter and Gloucester; likiwise the Town of Wiche. in the

County of Wigorn ; also the C.tstle of Clifford, and

Manor of Glaseliurv. ptrt of the possessions ot Hugti le

IJespenser the younger, then atuinted.

And to himsell and loane. his wife, in fee, divers

ample liberties and jurisdictions, to be exercised at his

Castle of Trim, in Ireland ; besides the inheritance of all

the territory of Danahmaine, in Ireland, witli very large

privileges thereto.

Moreover, to GelTrey, his son, he procured a grant ol

the Castle of Donnyngton. in the County of Leicester ;

as also the Manors of Lech^lade and Sodington. in

Gloucestershire, the Manor of Wopping in the Count)-

of Surrev, Byeby and Castre in the County of Linco.n

A-hburne in the Peke. in the County of Derfiy, Rlisale in

the Countv of Roteland, and Kyneley in the County ol

Wilts, late Edmund, Earl of Kent's att.iinted. As also

the Wapenuke of Keysley in the County of Derby, ih.-

Wapentakes of Plumtre and Alreton in the County of

Norfolk, the Manor Reseby in tlie County of Leicester,

and Manor of Alreton, with certun lands in Di.tyton in

the Countv of North.iinpton. likewise parcel of the lands

of the said Edmun.l; the rem.under, lor want of issue

of him the said Getfrey, to him the said Roger and his

heirs.

The town of Dcnl.)igh, in Denbighshire, devolved first.

by the bounty of Edward II, {130S-1327). to Roger

M0RT1.11ER. bv Covenant witii Edward III. For his arms

are seen on the chief gate.

Baron Roarer Mortimer left issue, four sons

and seven daug iters, by his wife, Joan Jene-

vil (who broui^ht him large revenues, as well

in Ireland as England), viz.:

34. Sir Edmund M'irtimer, born .diout Anno 1300.

35. Sir Roger .Murtimer, born about Anno 1302.

36. Sir Geffrey Mortimer, born about Anno 1305. He

was Lord of 'i'owyth.

37. John Mortimer, born about 1307. He was slain

in a tournamc-nt at Shrewsbury.

38. Katharine Mortimer, born about Anno 13 10. She

was married to Thomas de Beauchamp, Earl of

Warwick.

39. Joanes Mortimer, born abOut Anno 13 12. She

was married to James, Lord Audley.

40. Agnes Mortimer, born about Anno 13 15. She

was marrie I to Laurence. Earl of Pembroke.

41. Margaret M'irtimer, burn about Anno 1317. She

was married to Thomas, son and lieir ol .Mau-

rice, Lord Berkeley.
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42. Maud Mortimor, born about Anno 1320. She was

married to John de Clierlton. son and heir of

Lord Powis.

43. Blanuh M.irtimer. horn ali'<ut 1323. She was

married to Peter de Grandison.

4.4. Beatrix Mortimer, born about Anno 1325. She

was married first to Edward, son and heir of

Thomas de Brotherton. Karl Marshall, of Eng-

land, and secondly to Sir Thomas de Braose.

Baron Roger de Mortimer was succeeded

by his eldest son

—

34. Sir Edml'xd ^Mortimer, born about
j

Anno I ;oo. Although he did not succeed

to the inheritance, or Earldom, he was sum-

moned to Parliament as " Lord Mortimer"

on November 20lh, 133 i.

His Lordship espoused Elizabeth, one of

the daughters and at length co-heirs of Bar-

tholomew (commonly called The Rich), Lord

Bradlesmere, of Ledes Castle, in Kent ; by

whom (who married after his decease, Wil-

liam de Bohun, Earl of Northampton) he had

an only surviving son, his successor at his

death, in 1331 . viz.:

45. Roger Mortimer, bom Anno 1328.

Elizabeth Mortimer, his widow, in 6th Edward III.,

Anno 1332, had an assignation of her dowry out of the

lands of her late husband ; namely, the Castle of Kentles,

donimii'n of Mclenyth, with the Cummot of DuJer. m
the Marches o. Wales ; and died in 30th Edward III.

,

Anno 1356, whereupon the third part of the Manor of

Lrendone in Buckinghamshire, the Castle and Manor of

Kentles, and Cantred of Melenyih, the Manor ot Arieys

in Staffordshire, and Cleobury-Mortimer in Shropshire,

then L-ance lo Roger, her son and heir.

SIR ROGER MORTIMER,

Second Earl of March, and Baron

MORTIMEl;, 'M WiGMORE.

45. Sir Rwgfr Mortimer, second Earl of

March only son of Sir Edmund Mortimer

(No. 34), was born Anno 1328. He was

summoned to Parliament as " Baron Morti-

mer, and Baron Mortimer, of Wigmore," from

Nov(jmber 20th. 1348, to March i5th, 1354.

This nobleman at tlie time of his father's decease wis

only three years of age ; and during his minority his

Castles in the Marches of Wales, were committed to the

custod)- of William. Earl of Northampton, who had mar-

ried his widowed mother.

Roger Mortimer was received into favor, and had not

only the title of E.^Ri. of M.\kch restored, but was also

created "Knight of the G.muicr," at the fust institution

of that noLile Order.

In tiie 20th Edward III.. Anno 13^6, he accompanied

the King into France, and then received the honor of

Knighthood.

In the 26th Edward III., Anno 1352, he was in a simi-

lar expjdition; and in two years aftersvards, was restored

to the E.\KLD0M OF March.

And did. Anno 1354, contract with Richard, Earl of

ArundcU, that Edmund, his son and heir, should espouse

Alice, one of the daughters of that Earl, her portion being

three thousand marks.

In 32d Edward III., Anno 1358, he was a,gain in the

wars of France. So, likewise, in 33d Edward III., Anno

1359, in which ye;ir he had livery of the Manors of Erythe

in Kent, and Drayton in Sussex, which then descended to

him upon the death of Elizabeth, die wife of Hugh le

Despencer, widow of Giles de Badlesmere.

Earl Roger de Mortimer married Philippa,

daughter of William de Montacute, Earl of

Salisbury, and had issue. She departed this

lite upon the nones of January (viz. 13th}, 5th

Richard II., Anno i3Si,and was buried at

Bustlesham, accordingly.

The four children of Roger Mortimer,

second Earl of March, by Philippa, his wife,

were

—

46. Roger Mortimer, bom at Lingoneth, upon Can-

dlemas Eve, Anno 1351. He died in his father's

lifetime.

47. Edmund Mortimer, his successor, bom about

Anno 1353.

48. Margaret Mortimer, born about .\nno 1355. Sne

was married to Robert Vcre, Earl of Oxiord.
^

49. .Margery Mortimer, born about Anno 135S. She

was married to John, Lord Audley.
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His Lordship died upon Monday next

after the Feast of St. Catharine the Viri^nn,

at Romora. in Burg-undy, in 1360, bcinij then

Commander of the Englisli forces there.

His body was brought over into EnglLind, and buried in

tlie Abbey of Wigmore, with his Ancestors.

And though his body had sepulture in the Abbey of

Wigmore, yet was there a solemn obsequie kept for him

in the Royal Chapel at ^^'ind3or, the King assigning a

Cloth of Gold, called Brudekyn, out of his great wardrobe

for the celebrating thereof.

He was succeeded bv his son Edmund.

LORD EDMUND MORTIMER,

Third Earl of AL\rch.

47. Lord Edmund Mortimkr, second -son

of Sir Roger Mortimer, second Earl of March

(No. 45), was born at Langoneth, upon Can-

dlemas Eve, Anno ijSi. He was the third

Earl of March, and succeeded his father at

his death, in 1360.

This nobleman, at the time of his father's death was in

minority, yet, by reason of his singular knowledge and

parts, he was employed at eighteen years of age to treat

with the Commissioners of the King of France, touching

a peace betwixt both Realms.

In the I St of Richard II., Anno 1377, he was sworn to

the Pri\y Council, and in two years aftenvards consti-

tuted Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, where he governed with

great applause, and in which government he died in Anno
1381.

His Lordship married the Lady Philippa

Plantagenet, only daughter and heir of Lio-

nel, Duke of Clarence, by Elizabeth, his wife,

daughter and heir of William, the son and

heir of John de Burgh, Earl of L'lster (the

Duke of Clarence was the third son of King
Edward IIL), and by her he 'ibtained the

Earldom of L'lsier, in Ireland, and the

Lordship of Clare; and she, in 43d Edward
ilL, Anno 1369, making proof of her age,

had livery of the lands of her inheritance.

From the Mortimers, the F.nrldnm of Ulster and Prov-

ince iif Clare, in Ireland, came to the House of York,

and then, by Kiiil; F.duard IV.. was annexed to the

Crown.

In Anno 1369, Lord fldmund Mortimer was m lli.it

expedition then made into France. So, likewise, in 4^tii

Edward IIL, Anno 1372. being then in ward to William,

Bishop of Winchester, and Richard, Earl of Aruiidell: and

in the the same year had livery ui his own lands, duuig

his homage, though he had not yet accomplislied hib luli

age.

In 4gth Edward IIL. Anno 1375, with the Ear's of

Warwick, Statl'ord, and other English Nobles, lie w.is m
that e.Kpedition then made into Britanny. for the assistance

of John de Montfort, the Duke, in the military afl'aiis

there, and took the Castle of St. Matthews, in those parts,

by force.

In the year 1375, bearing the titles, Earl of March ami

Ulster, Lord of Wigmore, Clare, and Connact, and Mai-

shall of luigland, he gave his Manor of Chailmar>li, m
Shropshire, to the Abbot and Convent of Wigmore. and

their .successors forever, to fiiid a Secular Priest, continu-

ally resident in the Church of Lentwardyn but not l)ene-

ficed, to sing ma.ss daily for the soul of Roger his fither,

Philippa his mother, as also for the souls of his children,

and the souls of all his ancestors and heirs; to be presented

to the Bishop of Hereford, for the time being, as Dioce-

san, and by him to be instituted to that Char.trie, paying

him for his salary ten marks per annum, at .Micliaeiuias

and Easter, by even portion.s.

In 1st Richard II., Anno 1377, he was also made one

of the Privy Council to that King.

In 3d Richard II., Anno 1379, he gave his Manor nf

Chelmarsh—called Xethercourt—in Shropshire, to the siid

Abbot and Convent of Wigmore, to find two Secular Pr.cts

to celebrate Divine Service daily, in the Church of that

Abbey, for the souls of Roger his father, Philippa his

own wife, and Philippa his mother, as also for the good

estate of himself during this life, and the health of his

soul after his departure hence, according to such order and

form as should be directed by the Bishop of Herelord.

In the 3d of Richard II., Anno 1379, he was consti-

tuted the King's Lieutenant of Ireland, wfien he regained

: almost all his lands in Ulster, which the Irish h.id fur a

j
long time enjoyed; and proceeding farther into that Loun-

'

tr)-, what, with his prudent conduct, atiatnlity to the na-

tives, kindness, and ekiquent e.\pre.--.>.oiis, that vviihin two

' vcirsaiid an liiif he reduced all those parts to obedience.

' But drawing now near his deatli, alter he had wita ijreal

1 wi>dom governed there for the space of almost three y^ars,

I and well nigh reduced that Realm to quiet. By his last
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will iind test.imcnt. hcnrincr d.ite at DvnclKLrh (in W.ilcs)

about the time of his L;oiny: o\or. vi/ . Anno 1371). he

bequeathed his body to sepulture— \\;th the body of his

wife—in tlie daueii'iial (.'luiuh at \\'i.i,'inwre. on the left

hand of the High Altar ; appointine: onlv five topers to

bum about his body during the time of the ser\icc of

burial.

"To the fabric of the Church, he bequeathed a thou-

sand pounds, to be emp.oyed in the structure thcreol, ac-

cording to the discretion ol his nn thcr and his executors.

•"To Roger, his son and heir, he gave his cup of gold,

called bcne>uun, and his sword adorned with gold, which

was the good King Edward's; as also the great horn of

gold, together with God's blessing and his own, with

Special direction tliat they should all remain to his said

son's next heir, and so to the heirs of the Family forever.

"Likewise, his great bed of black satin, embroidered

with white Hiins and roses ef gokl, with escocheons of the

Arms of .Mortimer and Ulvester, and all the furniture 01

that chamber. !Moreuver, he thereby bequeathed to him

his lesser hi. rn of gokl, with the strings.

"Appointing also, that if his said son should depart this

life before his full age and without heir of his body be-

gotten, that then all those legacies should go to his son

Edmund, according to the same tenor.

"To his daughter Elizabeth he gave his saltseller, in the

form of a dog. To Philippa, his daughter, a coronet of

gold, and twenty great p ar!s. To his brother, the Earl

of Northumberland, his cup of tortoise; and to Henr\"

Lord Percy, his son, his l.ttle cup, made like the body of

a hart with the head of an eagle."

But this great Earl, after he had done such notable feats

in Ireland, taking cold in passing a great river there, de-

parted th s life at Cork, upon Friday, the feast day of St.

John the Evangelist, in Christmas, 5th Richard IL. .\nno

l^Si, m the twenty-ninth year 01 his age ; whereupon his

bodv was for the present deposited in a certam Cathedral

there, by his own special direction, until the iLsh should

be consumed, and then his bones to be transplanted to

Wigmore and honorably entombed with the Lady Philippa

his wife; which was accordingly perlormed, and this epi-

taph over him: /

" Vir constans, gratus, sapiens, bene nuper amatus;

"Nunc nece prostratus, sub marmore putret humatus.

"Hie jacet Edmundus moricn;) Corke corpore inundus;

"Sisque plus Chri^te s bi, quuin lapis opprimit iste."

TRAX^LA^llJN.

"The constant, patient, wise, lately well beloved, now

prostrated in death, lies buried beneath this marble.

"Here lies Edinunu.

" -M.iy the seed of him whom this stone covers be in

Chri^t,

"

As ilso this for her:

"Noliilis hie til. :uilata jacet comitissa Philippa. Artibus

hec nituit larga, benigna fuiL

" Regum sanguis erat, morum probitate vigebat Compa-
ciens inopi, vivit in arce Coeli."

TRAN.^LATION.

"Here lies buried the noble Comitessa Philippa, through

whose acts shone a large benignit)-.

"She was of Royal blood, flourished in probitv ot

morals, kind to those in want. She now lives in Heaven."

This Edmund, by Elizabeth, the mother of the Lady
i'liilippa, his wife (daughter and heir to William de Burgh,

son and heir to John de Burgh, Earl of Ulster, bv Eliza-

beth, his wife, third sister and coTheir to Gilbert de Clare,

called The Red, who was the last Earl of Gloucester),

enjoyed the third part of that Earldom of Gloucester ; that

is, Clare, Walsingham, Sudbury, Crambourne, Rymperne,

Knolles, Berdeford, and W'hadden, in England; Uske,

Trillet, and Caerleon, in Wales; and by the &.tid William,

the County of Ulster, and Dominion of Connaught in

Ireland.

Issue of Edmund, Lord Mortimer:

50. Roger Mortimer, his successor, born Anno 1374.

51. Sir Edmund Mortimer, born about Anno 1377.

He married the daughter of Owen Glendowr.

Sir John Mortimer, born about Anno 13S0.

Elizabeth .Mortimer, born about Anno 1382. She

was married to Henry Percy, the celebrated Hot
spur.

Philippa Mortimer, born about Anno 13S5. She

was married first to John, Earl of Pembroke;

secondl), to Richard, Earl of Arundel, and

thirdly to John Poynings, Lord Sl John.

Edmund, Lord Mortimer, was succeeded

by his eldest son Roger

—

3--

53-

54-

LORD ROGER MORTBIER,
Fourth Earl of March, and Earl of

Ulster.

5o. LoKD Roger .Morti.mer, born at Uske.

Anno 1374. He was tourth Earl of March
and second E.\kl of Ulster.
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Being but eleven years old at the decease of liis father, ;

Anno is(>3, he was committed in ward bv the King to
j

Richard, Earl of Arundel; and when he came of age

found, by the care of those who had the m luagement of

his estate, all his Castles and Houses in good repair and

amply stored with rich furniture, while his lands were

completely stocked with cattle, and in his treasury no less

than forty thousand marks.

This Roger being a hopeful youth, and every way ac-

complished, was, soon aften his father's death, made Lieu-

tenant of Ireland; and in Parliament—held 9th Richard

TL, Anno 1385—was declared by reason of his descent

from Lionel, Duke of Clarence, heir apparent to the

Crown.

In 17th Richard II., .\nno 1393, doing his homage, he

had livery of all his lands, and was then retained to serve

the King during his life; and the same year, with the

Duke of Gloucester and Earl of Northampton and Rut-

land, followed the King into Ireland, having then of his

retinue an hundred Men-at-Arms—whereof two were Bana-

nets, eight Knights—two hundred Archers on horseback,

and four hundred Archeis on foot.

In 19th, 20th, and 21st Richard II., .\nno 1395. 1396

1397, he had a special commission of Leutenancy, for

the Provinces of Ulster, Connaght, and Methe, m Ireland,

and went thither accordingly.

But the next year following, viz., Anno 139S, too much
relying on his own valor, he adventured himself before his

Army in an Irish habit, and was unhappily slain at Kenles,

upon the feast day of St. Margaret the Virgin. Whence
being brought to Wigmore, he was there buried with his

Ancestors.

Roger Mortimer succeeded (being both

Earl of March and Ulster, whom King Ivich-

ard II. designed his successor to the Crown),

as being, in right of his mother, the ne.xt

heir ; but he. dying belore King Richard, left

issue.

His Lordship married Alianore, daughter

of Thomas Holland, Earl of Kent, sister of

Thomas, Duke ot Surrey, and sister and co-

heir of Edmund, Earl of Kent, by whom he

had issue.

Which Alianore departed this life December 23d, .-^nno

1405 (7th Henrv-IV. ), whereupon the Castle of Brugge-

waiter, the Manors ol Hargrovj and Otcombe, Xewton-
Plac}', the Hundred of Mulverton, and Custody of the

forest of Mendepe, which she held in dow..T, dc'olved to

Edmund Mortimer, son and heir of s.iul .Mianore.

.\lter which the Kintr. taking care ol thj before specKied

.\nne and .\lianore, her daughtcis. grant-vl them an an-

nuity of an hundred pounds per annum out of her lands.

Lord Roger Mortimer had issue by Alia-

nor, his wile, four children

—

55. Edmund Mortimer, his successor, born at Nethe-

wode, .\nno 1392.

56. Roger Mortimer, born at Ncthewude about Anno

1395. Died without issue.

57. Anne ^lortimer, born about .\nno 1397. She

was married to Richard de Connmgsburgh, Duke
of Cambridge, brother of Edwanl, Duke of York

(fifth .son of King Edward III.), and convey.'d

the right to the Crown to the House of York.

58. .\lianore ^Mortimer born about .-Vnno 139S. She

was married to Edward, son of Edward Courte-

nay. Earl of Devon, but died wuhcut issue.

Lord Roger Mortimer, fourth Earl, was

slain in battle, in Ireland, in 1398, and was

succeeded by his son Edmund.

EDMUND MORTIMER,

Fifth Earl of March.

55. Lord Ed.mund Morti.mer, was born at

Nethewode, Anno 1392. He was fifth Eakl
OF March.

This nobleman, being but six years of age at his father's

death, .\nno 1398, was committed by King Henry IV., to

Henr)-, Prince of Wales, his son, out of whose custody he

was shortly after stolen away by the Lady de Spencer ; but

being discovered in Chiltham Woods they kept him after-

wards, under stricter guard, for he was the rightful heir

TO THE Crown- of Engl.^nd, by just descent from Lionel,

Duke of Clarence.

Upon the death of Edmund Holland, Earl of Kent, in

loth Edward IV., .\nno 1408, he was by inquisitions then

taken, found to be one of his co-heirs; namely, son of .-M-

ianore, one of the daughters of Thomas, late Earl of Kent,

and sister to the said Edmund, .^nd in 2d Henn.' l^^,

.Anno 14CO, w .s als(j lound to be cou.iin and next heir to

Pliilippa, wife of lolin, the son of John de H.istings, late

Earl ol Pembroke ; which Philippa was sister to Rogei

Mortimer, Earl of .March, fatlier of him. ilie said Ed-

mund.
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Upon the rebellion of Owen GlenJowr in 31.1 Henry IV.,

Anno 1401 (being then but ten years of a,i;e), he headed

the Herefordshire men in opposition to him ; but those

being routed by Owen he became his prisoner.

Soon afterward, by allurement or terror, he contracted a

marriage with the daughter of Owen ; and being thus in

grief and discontent, Anno 1434, leaving his

sister Anne to inherit.

His Lordship married Anne, daughter of

Edmund, Earl of Stafford, but had no issue.

Which Anne, his wife, surviving him, was auenvards

the hands of that great rebel svas with him in the Battle of !

married to John Holland, Earl of Huntingdon, and de-

Shrewsbury, where die King obuxined a happy victory;
\

Parted this life upon the Eve of St Matthias the Apostle,

thou-h Owen escaped, yet was this Earl then released. In
|

• 'tl> Henry VI., Anno 1439-

6th Henrv IV., Anno 1404, he and his brother Roger
\

Whereupon, Richard, Duke of York, cousin and hei

to the said Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, her lat

husband, had livery of all the lauds which she, the said

.\nne, held in dower of his inheritance.

had a grant from the King (bearing date 14 iMartii) of cer-

tain annuities, for their better support.

In 4th Henry V., Anno 14 16, doing his fealty, he had

liverv of the lands which descended to him as one of the ,

1 tvt • i- 1
1

co-heirs to Edmund, Earl of Kent. And the same year Lord Edmund Mortimer died Without

(namely 30 :\Iay) was retained by indenture to sene the
j

issue, Anno 1434, when the EaRLUOM OF

King in a voyage-royal, then made into France with an March became extinct, but the BaROMES OF
hundred men-at-arms-whereof si.x to be Knights, the rest a^j, ,,,^[^,1,^ created by the writs of EdWARD 1.

Esquires—and an hundred Archers. ir- ttti'ii i-t 1

, , , ,, ,, , 01 1 1 IT 1 f and Edw.vrd 111., devolved upon his Lord-
In oih Henry V., Anno 14 iS, he was with the Earl of f

Salisbury at raising the Siege ot Freny, where many of the ships nephew, Richard Plantaganet, Duke of

Flench were slain and divers ensignes taken. And soon York, son of his sister Anne, CountCSS of

after, with the King himself at the biege of .Melon, which Cambridge ; and upon the accession of the
lasted fourteen weeks. '

^^^ ^^j j^^jj. ^f ^j^^ ^^-^ j^^jj-g ^f York to
Moreover, being at that time Lieutenant ol Normandv,

, , „ , , ,.. , ~,

, . , , , .u I- ^ , u r the throne as Edward IV.-, these liaronies,
he received instructions trom the King in order to his de- .

ponment there m that command, the chiel whereof were :
with his Other dignities, became merged in

1. That he should reside at Uyre, it beinj; in the midst the Crown,
of the country.

2. That he should give protection to all such as would

come mto the King's obeyance.

3. That he should not grant license for any to return

into England, e.Kcept priests and merchants, unless ihey

had passports under the King's signet

4 That he should see the truce made betwi.\t the King

and die Duke of Bntanny—as also with the Queen of

Siciiy— firmly kept.

In 9th Henry v., Anno 1421, he attended ihe King

ai'ain into France.

This nobleman was frequently engaged in

the Wars ol France, temp Henry V., and

in the 1st of Henry VI., Anno 1429. he was

constituted " Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland."

King Henry IV. (who had usurped the

Government), suspecting Edmund Mortimer's

Interest and Title to the Crown, exjjosed him

to many hazards, insomuch that being taken

by the Rebel, Owen Glendowr, he died of

Lord Edmund Mortimer, fifth Earl of March, whose

father had been declared presumptive successor to Richard

II., by an Act of Parliament, was descended from Lionel,

Duke of Clarence, second son to Edward III.

Being a descendant of a daughter of Lionel, Duke of

Clarence, second son to Edward III., he mu-t have suc-

ceeded to the Crown after the deposition of Richard II.,

if the Parliament had not thought fit to transfer the succes-

sion to the House of Lancaster.

Thus terminated the male line of the illustrious Family

of .Mortimer, Earls ol March , and their great estates, with

the right to the Throne, passed to Richard, Duke of York,

son of the last Earl's sister, the Lady Anne .Mortimer, by

her husband, Richard Plantagenet, Duke of Cambridge.

The lands and Lordships whereof Edward .Mortimer,

died seized, were many and great ; namely, the Manor

of .\rley in Comitai SuiTord, the Castle of Bruggewaltcr

and third part of the Burough of Bruggewalter, the -M.in-

ors (/ Haygrove and Odecumbe, the .Manor of Miivertoo,

with the Hundred, as also the Manor of Eston in Garlon,

with the Custody of the forests of Nerechiche, Ereinore,

Menedepe, and Pederton, all in Comitat SomerjeL TiiS
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M.mor Df VVoJe-Cosworth juxta Wvnburiiminster: the

Hundreds of Rishemere, Roubarghc, ;ind H.iseloro: the

Manors of Knolle and Pimperne, with the Hundred : as

also the Manors of Tarcnt, Gundevill, Stupel, and Crane-

bourne, with the Hundred ; as also the Manors of War-

ham, Wike, Alberholt, Colewell, and Mer^hwode, together

with die Isle of Portland, all in the County of Dorset

;

the Manors of Pubrithe, in Coniitit Surrey
;
Drayton, in

Comitit Suffolk. ; Alierton in Shirewode, in the County of

Nottingham ;
the .Alanor of Whaddon. in the County

of Buckingham, and Stepul-Claydon in the same County
;

the JManor of Andever, with the Town and Plundred

of Basingstoke, in Comitat Southampton ; ihe Man. ir of

West-Greenwich, called the Strand ; and the Manor of

Shillingheld in Kent; the Manor of Plasshis, alias Plessy,

in the County of H'/rtford ; Berdefeld-Claret, in Ashen
;

Lachley and North Cambridge, in the County of Essex ;

parcel of the Manor of Cottingham, in the County of

Ebor.

The Castle and Town of Clare (part of the Barony of

Clare), and Manors of Erber)', Hurden. Wijodhai, with

the Town of Sudbury, in the County of Suffolk.

The Manor of Tikenhul-Cleobury, Ernewood, Hugge-

ley, Chelniersh, and Eudon ; the Custody of the forests of

Wyre, and Town of Beaubren ; all in the County of

Salop.

The Commot of Isculas ; the Borough of Abergiilow
;

the Commot of Ughdulas ; the Borough of Lanrnste; the

Commot of DymnaU ; the ^lanor of Dinorbin; the Castle

of Dolvoren ; the Dominion of Kedewink ; the Castle

aiid Lordship of Montgomery ; the Hundred ofChirbury;

the Forest of Corndon, in Haltestur, within the Terntory

of Montgomery; and the Lordship of LeinUvardyn, parcel

of the Dominion of Wigmore; all in the County of Salop

(Shropshire), and r^Ltrches in Wales.

The Castle of Wigmore, with the Lordship and Bor-

ough ; the Towns of Eliton, Earles-Leyntale, Leyntale-

Starker, the Castle and Lordship of Norton ; the Castle and

Town of Raidrey ; the Lordship of Withereinton, with

Risiinguhcoyd; the Lordships of Cornothoyder, Knighton,

and Wmfreton ; the Castle, Borough, and Lordship of

Old and New Radnore; the Castle and Lordship of Knok-

lasse ; the Town and Lordship of Presteherede; the Cattle

and Town of Kevenlesse ; the Lordship of Melenith
; the

Castle and Cantred of Buelth, as also Penbuelth and Soy-

thervan, in the same Cantred ; likewise the Forest of Tal-

van ; the Castle and Lordship of Clifford ; the Manor and

Lordship of Glassbury ; the Borough and Lordship of

Ewj-as-Lacy ; the Castle of Dinas, with the Lordship and

Forest ; the Borough of Bland ; the Manors of Marc,

Orleton, Mawarden, Nethewood, Kingstain, Wolfrelow

;

two pans of the Minor of March ; the Borough and Town
of Pembrugge; the J\Linor and Lordship of MalmeshiU-

Lacy : the Castle and Lordship of Denbigh ; the Commot
of Ke\mer^h and Is^aler, with the Forest of Altrug ; the

Ca^tle of N'erberth, with the Lordship and Forest ; the

Manor and Lordship of St. Clere ; the M.inors of F.yres-

lond and Eyresiane ; as also the Castle and Lurdsliipof

Blanleverr\' ; all in the CouiU\' of Hereford, and Marches

of Wales.

The Manors of Kersey and Leyham, in the County of

Suffolk ; the Manors of Walsingham-Magna and Walsing-

ham-Parv'a ; as also the Manor of Briciiam, parcel of the

B.irony of Clare, in the County of Nortolk ; the Manors

of Bislegh, Bardestegh. Lichlade, Musardere, Cherleion,

Winston. Brumniesfeid, Over-Sodington, with the Castle

and Borough oi Uske ;
all in the Cnunty of Gloucester,

and .Marches of Wales.

Likewise two p.irts of the Manor of Tharsted, in the

County of Esse.x; and Manor of Staundon, in the County

of Hereford ; as also the Manor of Odingiey in the

County of Wigorn.

5/. Anne Mortimer, born about Anno

1397, sister of Edmund IMortimcr, fifth Earl

of Marcli, Lord Litiutenant of Ireland.

She was married to Richard Plantaganet,

Earl of Cambridge, whose posterity, in her

right, became afterwards Earls of March, and

laid claim to the Crown, which in the end, as

we shall show elsewhere, they obtained ; and

Edward IX'th's eldest son, who was Prince of

Wales, Duke of Cornwall, etc., had also con-

ferred on him by his father, as an additional

honor, the title of " Earl of March," from

which time this title lay dead till it was re-

vived b)' King James I., and bestowed upon

Esme Steward, Lord d'Aubigny and after-

wards Duke of Lenox, who was succeeded by

his son

—

James, and his grandson—

Esme ; which Esme dying young, the honor de-

scended to

—

Charles, fourth son of Esme, the first Duke of

Leno.x, who also dying without issue, in the year

1672. this honorable title, among others, was

conferred by King Charles 11. in the year 1675

upon Charles Lenox, created at the same time

Duke ol Richmond.
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MORTIMERS OF NORFOLK.

4. Barox William dk M'HniMrK, born

about Anno 1092. second son o( General

Roger de Mortimer (No. 2), ot Normandy

and England, became Lord ot Chelmersh,

and afterwards of Netherby, in Norfolk, Eng-

land. His son was

—

58. Barox Rohert de Mortimer , born

about Anno 1140, who was the first of the

Mortimers in Noriolk.

In 17th John. Anne 1215, beintr in arms aijainst the

King, with the rebeUious Barons, he forfeited his lands in

Herleveston, in the Coiintv n\ Lincoln, which were there-

upon given to Robert dc Mortimer, ol Ricliard s Castle, in

Herefordshire.

His grandson was

—

59. Baron William de Mortimer, born

about Anno 1220.

In the ilth of Edward I.. Anno 11S4. William de

Mortimer, of Attilberg. in the County of Xorf. .Ik, ob-

tained the King's Charter for a market at .'Stanford, in that

County, every week upun the 'rue--tl.iy. and a fair u[ion

Whilsun P2ve, Whitsunday, and the in- Trow followmg.

" Attilboroush was the Seat of the ancient Familv of the

Barons Mortimer, whose bcarmg is d fferent fmm those of

Wigmore (namely, a Shiekl Or. Seme de Fleures de Lvz.

sables); and who founded \uxe a Collegiate Church,

whereof, at present (1722), there are no remams."

—

"Camden's Britannia." page 459 ,
pub. 1722.

This William, in 2 2d Edward I., 129-:. upon the King's

going into Gascoigne, received commanil to fit himself

with horse and arms (as the chief men in England then

did) and to attend the King at Portsmouth upon the first

ol September, to assist him against the French. And in

25th Edward I., Anno 1298, had summons to Parlia-

ment, amongst the Barons.

In which year, being again in France. With the Earl of

Lincoln, to relieve Bellagard (at that time besieged by the

Earl of Arras), he was taken prisoner and carried to Paris,

where he died; being then called "Baron William de

Mortimer, of Kingstone, " and siezed ol certain lands in

Her.i v ston 11 thu Count\ i. Lincoln, and of the Manor of

Kingstone in ttie County 01 Lanterbury. As also of cer-

tam lands in Attiibergh, Sculton and Bcrnham, in the

Countv of Norfolk,

His son and heir, Constantine de Morti-

mer, was sixteen years of age at his father's

129S—all I m

60. Baron Coxptantine pe Mortimer,
was born in Norfolk, England, .Anno 12S2.

Which Constantine, in 4th Edward IL, .-\nno 131 1, was

in that expedition then made into Scotland. So, likewise.

in 7tli Edward II., Anno 13 14, Sth Edward IL

.\nno 1315; and in 13th Edward II., Anno 1320, h.id

license to make a Castle of his house at Sculton, in the

County of Norfolk.

To the trust of this Constantino, in 19th Edward II.,

.\nno 1326, upi.n the death of Thomas de Cailly, tlie

custody of the Castle of Bokenham was committed.

Being Steward of the Hou.schold to .Alianore, Countes?

of Gucldres (the King's sister), in icth Edward III., .\nno

1336, he had an allowance of twenty-two pound and

eight pence, for the charges of his men and horses in that

service to her.

And in 12th Edward III., .Anno 1338, had a Charter

for Free-Warren in all his Lordships of .Attilbergh. Bcs-

thorp, Sculton, Elingham-Parva, Rokeland, Tolte, Cattes-

ton, Tommeston, Totington, Stanford, Bokenham-Par.a,

Bekerston and Corston, in the County of Noriolk. .\s

also in his Lordships of Kingston and Forton, in the

County of Canterbury ; and Herlveston, in the County of

Lincoln.

In i6th Edward III., Anno 1342, he had summons to

Parliament amongst the Barons, but never after. .And the

same year, being m that expedition then made by the

King into France, was of the Retinue to Ralph, Lcrd

Stiati'ord ; so likewise, in 19th Edward III., .Anno 1345.

Constantinus de Mortymer le Fitz.

25TH Edward III., An.n'o 135 i.

"The King sends letters to his bailifTs, servants, and

other faithful subjects in the County of Wilts, requiring

them each to raise and furnish a certain number of ar-

rowers, or archers, prescribed ; and to Const-^ntinus de

Mortimer and John de Hurwell, is prescribed the raising

of a hundred arrowers, or archers, in the district ol Can-

terbury."— " Rymer's Fcedera," vol. 3, part i, page 221.

In 26th Edward III., .Anno 1352, an invasion being

then threatened by the French, he was joined in Commis-

sion with John d'Engaine, for arraying of all men, ot

bodies able, and estate sulBcient, within the Counties

of Cambridge and Huntingdon, for the defence of the

RealiQ.
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" From which Consumine, descended Constantine de

Mortimer, who. being (lossessed of the Lordships of Born-

ham, Kekerston, and Corston, m the Count\- of Norfolk,

had in yth Hinrv IV., Anno 1405, a confirmation of that

Charter of Free-Warien so granted in 12th Edward III.,

Anno 1338, as above is expressed."— " Dugdale's Baron-

age."

MORTIMER.

Baron Mortimer, of Richard's Castle.

By Writ of Summons, dated 26th January,

1297, 2 5tli Edward I.

The Founder of this branch of the Morti-

mers in England was

—

10. Baron Robert de Mortimer, born

about Anno 1 140.

He was the fifth son of the first Hugh de Mortimer

(No. 3), of Wigmore. Ancestor of the Earls of March,

and son of General Ralph de JMortimer, the first son of

General Roger de iNlortimer, of Normandy.

He married IMargery, only daughter and heiress of

Hugh de Ferrers, and granddaughter of Hugh de Say,

Lord of Richard's Castle, in the County of Hereford ; by

which alliance he acquired that and other considerable

Manors, and in the 12th of Henry II, Anno 1165, he

certified his Knights' fees of this honor to be in number

twent}-three.

In right of his wife, Margery, he had also the Lordships

of Temetbury, Clifton, Sapy, Cure, Jadefin, Sheldeflegh,

Sutton, Stanfort, Crolea, Estwood, Purfhull, and Aum-
brug. in County of Wigorn, which were given to him by

the King with the said Margery, to be held by the service

of six Knights' fees, and a tilth part

In the 17th of John, Anno 12 15, he had a grant from

the King of all those lands contained in Berwic, in Sus-

sex, which had belonged to Mabel de Say, grandmother I

of Margery, his wife, and then in the possession of Robert
|

Marmion the younger. And, moreover, of all those I

lands in Herlveston, in the County of Lincoln, which did 1

belong to Baron Robert de Mortimer, of Norfolk (then 1

in a :ii3 with the rebellious Barons), but died not long

after, about the year 1219 ; for in 3d Henrj- III., Anno
1218, this Margery surviving him, had an assignation of

her dowry out of all his lands lying in the County of

Essex; and in 15th Henry IIL, Anno 1230, was mar-

ried to William de StuteviL

Baron Rolx-rt de Mi)rlimrr was succeeded

by his son

—

61. Hakov High de Mortimer, born

about Anno i igo.

In the 43d of Henry III., Anno 1258, upon the death

of William de .'^tutevill. second husband of his mother,

he had liver)- of all those lands of her inheritance upon

the payment of j^ioo lor his relief, which he. the said

U'lliani, held as tenant liy the courtesy of England during

his lile.

In the next year, Hugh de Mortimer, bcinir one ot the

i
Barons Marclurs, had command to repair personally to

his home, at Richird's Castle, and there to attend the di-

rections of Roger, Lord ^Mortimer, of Wigmore (,whom

the King had then constituted Captain-General of all his

forces in those parts), to oppose the hostilities of Lewelin,

Prince of \\'ales ; and :n 47tli Henr\-III., Anno 1262,

had a farther command (together with the rest of the

Barons Marchers) to go against the said Lewelin, who had

at that time possessed himself of certa.n Castles belonging

to the King's good subjects.

i In 4Sth Henry III. , Anno 1263, after that fatal battle

i

of Lewes, the King and Prince were both made prisoners

! by the rebellious Barons, Montfort coming down with a

powerful army into the Marchc-s of \\'ales to succor Lew-

elin, his adherent and confederate. This Hugh, seeing

! the lands and houses of the Lord Mortimer, of Wigmore,

wasted by those forces, was constrained to deliver up his

house at Richard's Castle.

But the Battle of Evesham not long after ensuing,

wherein those rebellious Lords were utterly vanquished,

this Hugh, who had stood firm to the King throughout

the whole time of those troubles, had then a peaceable

fruition of his estatj : and in 51st Henry III, Anno 1266,

obtained a Charter from the King for a market every week

upon Saturday, at his .^Lmor of Burelord. in Shropshire,

as also a tair yearly, upon the eve, day. and morrow after

the Feast of the Blessed \'irgin.

After this videlicit, in ist Edward I., Anno 1274. he

executed the Sheriff's Office for the Counties of Salop and

Stafford, for the greatest part of that )ear.

For the health of the souls of his Ancestors and Succes-

sors, Baron Hugh de Mortimer made a grant to the

Monks of Worcester, of certain lands in Alesbury, sealed

with his Arms; n.imely, "Barry of six pieces, charged

with Flower de Luces." William, lus brother, being a wit-

ness thereto.

He departed this hie in 3d Edward I., Anno
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1276, leaving Robert his son and heir, twenty-

two years of age ; who had, soon alter. Hvery

of his lands, [laying one hundred pounds tor

his relief.

62. Baron Robert de Mortimer, born

Anno 1254.

Robert de Mortimer married Joise, daugh-

ter and heir of William La Zouch, second

son of Roger, second Baron Zouch, of Ashl)y,

and had issue two sons

—

63. Hugh de Mortimer, his successor, born aliout

Anno 1274.

64. William de Mortimer, born about Anno 12S0,

who, inheritmg from the Zouches the Lordship

of Ashbuy de la Zouch, .issumed the surn.ime of

Zouch (then possessing the Manor ol' Ashby de

la Zouch, in the County ol Leicester).

63. Barox Hugh de Mortimer, first son

of Robert de Mortimer (No. 62), was born

about Anno 1274. He was summoned to

Parliament, as a Baron, on January 26th,

1297 ; and Irom that time to April I'ltli, 1299,

in which latter year he was in the Wars ot

Scotland.

His Lordship died in 32d Fidward I.. Anno
1304, leaving issue by his wile, Maud

—

I. Joan, his eldest u..aghler, twelve years of age.

She m.irried Ricliard Talbot.

il. -Margarot, the younger, eight years of age, his

ne.\t heirs. .ALirgaret married Jeffrey Corn-

wall.

[Jaron Hugh de Mortimer, at h'S death in Anno 130+,

w,i> seized of the .Manors of Wychebaud and Coderugg, in

til-,- Couniy ol Wigorn (parcel ol the Manor of Bure-

li/rJ): likewiie of tiie ancient site of the Castle and Town
ol Blelhenagh, and Coumii of Bieihen.igh, in Wales;
alboo! the Castle and Town of Richard's Castie. with its

appurt-nances and the Hamicts ail, i.n ng, namj y. Bathe-

cote, Hore, 0\erton, Wullerton. an 1 Wht.-biok, m the

County of -Sal.p; .Acroli, Wapciith. Corimbe, Tyteley,

Rode, and Caseop. in the County of Heiefurd. jVs also

jointly with .Maud, his wife, and to h.s own heirs, of the

Manors of Borewurth, in the Lounty of Salop; Nymen-

ton, in the County of Devon ; Hobrugge, in the County

of Esse.\ ; and Norton. ju.\U Darentrey, in the County of

Northampton.

Whereupon, the said ]\Lmd had the Manor of Wyche-

baud, the site of the Town and Castle of Biethenagh, in

the Column of Biethenagh, in Wales ; together with the

said Column, assigned for her dower.

She likcw-ise held in dower the ^Manors of Burelord, in

the County of Salop ; Ambredon, in the County of Essex;

Cuilinton. in the County of O.'iford ; Lutlinion. in the

County of Gloucester ; Imeney, in the County of Wigorn.

All which, upon her death the same year, devolved to his

eldest daughter, Joan Mortimer Talbot

Upon the deceas . of his Lordship, Baron

Hugh de Mortimer, the Barony of Mortimer,

of Richard's Castle, fell into abeyance ; in

which state it is supposed still to remain

(1722) amongst the descendants and repre-

sentatives of his above-mentioned daughters.

64. WiLLiA.M de Mortimer, second son of

Robert de Mortimer (No. 62), was born

about Anno 1290.

He had a grant of the Custody of the Lands of Glamor-

gan and ]\Iorgannoe, with power to dispose of the Towns,

Castles, and Lordships within those Territories, as he

should think most meet for the King's advanuge. For

w-hich ser\-ice he was to recieve, out of the revenue of those

Lands, in time of peace, Uvo hundred Marks with allow-

ance lor thirty men-at-arms, to besiege the Castle of Kaer-

siliy (if it should not be then rendred).

In 2d Edw-ard HL, Anno 1328, he was made Justice of

all the Forests South of Trent, as also Constable of the

Tower of London.

In 4th Edward III., Anno 1330, this William, and

Alianore, his second wife (one of the daughters and heirs

to Gilbert de Clare, sometime Earl of Gloucester, and

widow of Hugh le Despenscr the younger), were in Par-

liament restored to their lands of Glamorgan and Mor-

gannoe. as also to the Manors of Hanley, in the County

of Wigorn ; and Temsbuiy in the County of GLiuccSter;

which were the inheritance ot her. the said .-Mianore, and

had been e.xtorted Irom her by Roger Mortimer, Earl of

.March, to be by him passed to the King, in consideration

of a thousand pounds.

In 6th Edward III., Anno 1332, w'lth the same Alia-

nore, his wife, he accompanied the Lady Alianore, the

King's bister, in her journey be)ond the sea ; for which
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respect the Kin? vras pleased to accept of that debt of

jCi-(>(>S, 13s-, and 4d., due hy him to tlio Exchequer, to

be paid by live hundred ^larks per annum—at Michael-

mas and Easter—by even portions.

William de Mortimer, was married about

Anno 1315, to Alice de Toeny, by whom he

had issue, one son

—

65. Alan la Zouch de Mortimer, born about Anno

1316.

And upon the first of March, Anno 1335,

9th Edward III., he departed this lite, and

was buried in the midst of " Our Ladies

Chappel " at Theoksbury ; leaving, by Alia-

nore, his second wiie. a son

—

66. Huij^h de Mortimer, born about Anno 1631.

65. Alan la Zolch ue Moktimek, born

about Anno 13 16, first son of William la

Zouch de Mortimer, by Alice de Toeny, his

first wife (sister and heir ot Robert de Toeny,

and widow of Guy de Ijeauchamp, Earl of

Warwickj. Which Alan, pruvinij;" his ai^e, at

his father's death in 1335, and performing^ his

homage, had livery of the lands of her inheri-

tance ; and in 14th Edward III., Anno 1340,

attended the King into Flanders.

In 15th Edward IlL, Anno 1341, Alan la Zouch de

Mortimer was in that expedition then made mto .'Scotland;

as also m that into France in i6th Edward III.. Anno

1342; the King beinu' likewise there in person at that timu.

And in iSth Edward III., .\nno 1344, he obumcd a

Charter for Freu-Warren m all his demesn lands at .Ashby

de la Zouch, SwartclitTe, Brasthorp, and Daicrol't, in the

County of Leicester ; Swaveley, Droiton, and Fulburne,

in the County of Canterbury; Trene, Northbourne, and

Chillington, in the Count)' of Sussex.

In 20th Edward III., Anno 1346, he at-

tended the King into P'raace, and was with

him in the great Battle of Cressy, where the

English were victorious ; but shortly after

that, ir. the same year (134(3), about the Feast

ot .All Saints, he departed this life.

Me had i-sue one son, 1 lugh, and a daugh-

ter. Joyce—

67. Hugh de Mortimer, born Anno

'339-

The wardship of Hugh de Mortimer was committed to

John de Beauchamp until he slix>uld be ol full aice, winch

h.ippened m 34th E<.iward III., Anno i3f'0; when, mak-

uil; proof theroir, and doing his homagu, hi.' had l.vory of

his lands, and in 4-th Edward III.. 1373, acci'ini anied

John of Ganl, Duke of Lmcaster, m his expedii on then

made into Flanders, being at that time a Kniglu.

6S. Joyce de Mortimer, second > hild of .\lan la Zouch

de Mortimer, took to husband Sir John Bote-

tourt, of Wsoley Castle, in the County of

Wigorn, Kniglu; and bv the death of her brother,

Hugh, without i.ssue. became his heir.

; 66. Hugh de Mortimer, second son of

I William Mortimer (No. 64; born Anno 1331.

the custody of whose lands, by reason of his

j

minority, were committed to his elder brother,

I

A'an la Zouch de Mortimer.

HuGoM DE Mortimer.

33D Edw.\rd III. Anno 1359.

"The King appoints, as Commissioners to discharge

the duties of Sovereignty, and look to the safety of his

Kingdum m his absr^nce in France, among others, Hugo

de Moramei. ol the Countv of Bedford."— "'Rymers

Foedera," vol. 3. part 1, page 457-

MORTIMERS OF CHIRKE.

Baron Mouti.mek, uf Chirke, County

Denbigh, North Wales.

By Writ of Summons, dated 26th August,

1307, 1st Edward II.
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23. Baron Rohek Mortimkr, liorn alxiut

Anno T25S, the third S(M1 of Ijaron Ro^cr dc

IMdrtimer (Xo. 17). filth l-'mnlal l.ordi ol W i;^''-

more (by Maud, tlai:^htcr oi William dc

Braose, of lirecknock.) settled himself at

Chirke, in th(i Count) ot Denl.i-h, Xorth

Wales, part of the ti-rritories of Cjritfith ap

Madoc, and was summoned to Parliament as

Baron Mortimer, of Chirke, from Aui^ust

26th, 1307, to May I 5th, 1321.

In 14th Edward I., Anno 1287. this Roger de M.irti-

mer, obtained a Charter for Free-Warren in all his Lord-

ships of Sawardin, Winlcrton, Hampton, Watlre le Aka,

and Bredwardine, in the County ot Herclord
;
ami ol

Hopton and Walre, in the L'ounty of Salop (Slirop^lr.rc).

The manner m which his Lordship acquired Chirke is

thus detailed by Powel, the We sh Historian: 'GntTith

ap Madoc took part with Kiiilt Henry HI. and King Ld-

ward L, against the Prince ol North Wales, and died,

leaving his children within a;;e : >hortly alter which lol-

lowfd the destruction 01 two ol them. F\ir King Eduard

1. ga\e the \\ard>hip ol ^Lidoc (the elder of them), who

had for his part the Lordship of Bromfield, as also tiie

Castle of Dinas-Br.in, to John, K.irl of Warren; and ol

Lewelin the younger, to whose part the Lordships of

Chirke and N.mlievdwy fell, to Roger .Mortimer, a _\ounger

Son of Roger Mortimer, Lord of Wiginore. Which

guardians, lorgetting the services done by Griffith ap

Madoc, their lather, so guarded these, their wards, that

thev never returned to their possessions ; and shortly alter

otiU.ned these lands to themselves by charter.

Being thus seated, Baron Ro^'er Mortimer built tlie

Castle of Chirke ; ana in 21st Edward L, Anno 1294, was

m that e.\pedition then made into France, at which time

divers Towns and Places of strength yielding to the Eng-

lish Army, he w.is constituted Governor of Burgh, upon

the sea, anciently called Mont-Alban.

In 22d Edward L, Anno 1295, he had Summons to

attend the King at Portsmouth, upon the first ot Septem-

ber, well furnished with horse and arms, and thence

sailed witii him into Gascoigne; in consideration ol which

service he had, die year lollowing, an exemption for him-

sell and his tenants Irom payment of any part ol the

Tenth iliuir granted to tiie King in Parhameau

In 25th Edward L, Anno 1298, he was agr.in in the

^^'a^s of Gascoi-ne. And in 2Sth Edward I., Anno 1301,

111 the Scottish Wars; so, likewise, in 29th Edward I.

.\iino 13C2, being then of the Retinue to Edward, Prince

o|- Wales.

In 31st Edward I., Anno 1304, he was again in Scot-

land, and in ist Edward IL, Anno 130S, constituted the

King's Lieutenant of Wales, having all the Castles therein

committed to his fust ; and then also made Justice of all

Wales.

In 2d I'.dward IL, Anno 1309, he was made Gover-

nor of the Castle of Beumaris, in Anglesey ; and in 4th

Edward II., Anno 131 1, of the Castles of Blaynleveny

and Dinas, being the same year, likewise, in the Wars of

>c.tland. And in 5th Edward II. , Anno 1312, had the

iiilieritance of the Castle of Blaynlevcn_\- and Dinas given

him by the King, to hold for the third part of a Barony by

the service of two Knight's Fefes.

In loth Edward II. , Anno 1317, he was constituted

Justice of Xorth Wales ; and the same year went again to

the Wars in Scotland.

In i2ih Edward II. , Anno 1319, he was again in those

Wars, and h.rd an Assignation of one hundred pound in

recompcnce of his service therein. In which year, also,

ho was constituted Governor of Buelt Castle, in Wales.

In 13th Edward II. , Anno 1320, he was again in the

Scottish W-ars; and in 15th Edward II., Anno 1322, again

made Justice of all Wales.

He died the third of August, Anno 1336

( loth Edward III.). His corpse being- brought

to Wigmore, was there buried in the Abbey,

by Adam, Bishop of Hereford, upon the day

ot the Exaltation of the Holy Cross.

By Lucia, his wife, daughter and heir of Sir

Robert de Wasre, Knight, he had issue

—

69. Roger Mortimer, of Chirke, bom about Anno

1290. He was not summoned to ParliamenL

He married Joane TurbaviUe, and was succeeded

by his son

—

70. John Mortimer, born about Anno 1330. He was

not summoned to Parliament. He sold his

Lordship ot Chirke to Richard Fitz-Alan, Earl

of ArimdeL
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MORTIMERS OF YORKSIIIRi:.

71. Jo!i\ Mortim?:r. of Yorkslilrc, of a

younger Branch of the Mortimers— ISarons of

Wigmore, Earls of March, E,arls of Ulster,

etc. —was born at Clcck'.eaton, Yorkshire,

about 1720, and died there aliout 1760. His

widow, Sarah, died there iSlh November,

1793. He had issue two sons

—

72. John !\Iortimer, born ;it Cleckhoaton, alwut Anno
174S.

73. Williaia IMortimer, burn ;it Clockheatun, Anno

1750, and died there iSth March, iSi'i. Ho was

married there about i -73, to Mary ilopkinson,

and had nine children

—

•74. Rachacl ^Mortimer, born at Clcckheaton, about

Anno 1774. She was married to William Yates,

of same place, and liad a larire family.

75. John IMortimer, born at Ceckheaton about Anno

1776. He removed to New Ycn'k aSuut iSn),

and died in Brooklyn, Long Island, al>jut 1S50,

leavin;.; fo'.'r children.

76. Joseph Mortimer, born at Cleckheaton about

Anno 177S. and died there about 1S50. IJe

had a family of several children.

77. William ?iIortimer, lorn at Cleckheat .n about

Anno 1780. He di.d there, aL,'cd aliout forty

years, and left a famiiv of several children.

78. Benjamin ^bjrtmier, born at Cleckheaton about

.\nno 17S4. He died there, aged about thirt^-

five years, and left a small famiiv.

79. Mary Mortimer, born at Cleckheaton about Anno
17S6. She died th.ere, aged about sixty years.

She was married to Mr. Rfx)k, and had several

children.

80. Matthew ISIortimer, born at Ceckheaton about

Anno 17S8. He died there, aged about seventy-

five years, and left several children.

81. Elizabeth ^Mortimer, born at Cleckheaton, about

Anno 1793, and died there, aged about seventv-

eight jears. She married !Mr. Olroyd, and had

two children.

82. Richard Mortimer, born at Cleckheaton 25lh

December, 1791 ; whence he came to New York

in the ship Ann Maria, Captain Isa.ac Waite, and

arrived in April, 1S16. He resid(jd first in the

old "Benson Homestead," in Maiden Lane,

New York, which he purchased : and afterwards

removed to No. S23 Broadway, and thence to his

present (iSSo) resilience. No. 20 East 23d Street,

on Madison Square. He was married in New
Haven, Connecticut. i2lh September, 1S21, to

Harriette'^homp^ >Ti (b irn I2tli b'eliruary. iSoo).

daughter of Wiiliain A. 1 liuinp>on, of s\n\

place, by wlioni he has had i^siie. five chi!dri-:i—

S3. Harriette Cordelia Mortimer, born in New Haven,

Conn., i6t!i June, 1832. S!ie died at Uessel-

stadt, in Germany, iStli Ajirl. iS;)fi. Slie wa.s

married in New York (nil January, 1S41, to

George Ctiri.-t, of Hanau. Germany. ^Ileiliel

27th December. 1S73.) She had i^siie

—

1. Helena Cordelia ^Mortimer Christ, born in

N.w York. 2d Octii",)er, 1S41, and died f-;!i

Decnnber, 1842, a;;ed fourteen months.

2. Willi.im J\Lirtimer Ciirist, born about i ".44.

and died in Geneva, Switzcrl.invl, a;-ed s::

months.

3. Anna Maria Christ, born in New York. iStli

iSth April. 1S46. Siie now (iSSo) resid<-s

at Budeshe'm, Hesse Cassel. Germain-, a

widow. She was married at -Kesselstadt. in

Germany. Mihjune, 1864. to (ieorge Berna

(who died I ^'th October, 18^)5). No issue.

84. William Yate.s M<irtim' r. born in New Y"rk, 2d

Januar}', 1824. Hen iw
(
iS8o) resides at No. 45

West 34th Street, New Yijrk. He was married

in Albany, N. Y. . 3d October, '.849, to Anna
Elizabeth Thirj), daugiiter of Aaron Tliorji,

of Albany, by whom he has had f)ur children

—

1. Mar)-, or Minnie, ^^Jrtimer. born in New
York 5th August, rS5o. She died in Paris

in 1S68.

2. Richard Mortimer, born in New York 24th

April, 1852. Now (1880) at liome.

3. Stanley Mortimer, born in New York i^th

Februarv', 1854. He is an artist, and nciw

(iSSo) in Paris, Prance. Not married.

4. Wilfred ^Mortimer, born at Eishkiil I-indinjj

on tlie Hudson, on the 2Jd September,

1S56, and died there loth .\pril, 1859.

85. Ann Maria Mortmier. born in New York 2Sth

December, 1826. Died 3 i>t -Marcli, 1846.

86. Richard TlumTpson ^lortimer, born in New
York 22d D-cember, 1828. He died in New
York I all l-'ebruan.-, 1829.

87. Richartl Htnry ^Mortimer, bi .rn in Brooklyn. I.. I.,

J9th Sei)tember, 1S31. He died in N-w York,

6th April, iSJ3-

t/V^5
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